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Introduction

These proceedings document the presentations and discussions which
occurred during GUTSHOP '81, the third Fish Food Habits Studies Workshop,
held 6-9 December 1981 at the Asi lomar Conference Center, Pacific Grove,
California. The first GUTSHOP in 1976 and the second GUTSHOP in 1978
were initiated to bring together a diverse group of scientists actively
involved in studi s of food habits, predation, feeding behavior, compe-
tition, and food web structure in fishes, The general purpose of these
workshops was to achieve some consensus on sampling design and techni-
ques, analysis and statistical procedures, and interpretive tools avail-
able for fish food habits studi es. The proceedings of GUTSHOP ' 76 and
GUTSHOP '78 were aublished in Simenstad and Lipavsky �977! and Lipov-
sky and Simenstad �978!, respectively.

While the accomplishments of the fi rst twa workshops obviously
resolved many of the questions plaguing our studies, the general opinion
of the GUTSHOP '78 participants was that a third workshop would be bene-
ficial and should consider both continued discussion of never-ending
problems, such as statistical analyses, as well as topics that we had not
yet covered, such as the bioenergetics of feeding. Although it took
three years for us to assemble again, the wait was rewarded by a highly
evolved meeting in which all had something new to discuss and the infu-
sion of new scientists broadened our perspectives. The decision to hold
GUTSHOP '81 in Ca'ifornia resulted from a survey of the participants at
the end of GUTSHOP '78, which suggested that many California scientists
who were involved in fish food habits studies were not able ta contribute
ta the workshops held in the Pacific Northwest. Greg Cai ltiet was asked
to act as co-chair.man to accomplish efficient workshop arrangements and
to ensure contact with California scientists who were not yet familiar
with the workshop,. The Asilomar Conference Center in Pacific Grove was
chosen because it was clase to the Moss Landing Marine Laboratories,
Greg's institution, and because of its superb location, accorrnodations,
and facilities. The only disadvantage was that we all spent too rrruch



time sequestered in darkened rooms attending to the science of fish guts
and did not have enough opportunities to spend some time outside enjoying
the ba1my weather by the beautiful seashore.

We arranged GUTSHOP '81 around five topics:

I. Methodology and Statistical Analysis
II, Bioenergetics af Fish Feeding
III. Competition and Resource Partitioning
IV. Feeding Behavior of Fishes and Prey
Y. Fish Feeding as a Structuring Force on Prey

Cossrunities

These topics reflected a major evolution in the workshop from methodol-
ogical and analytical to interpretive concerns. We felt that the first
two workshops had brought us to the point that, although we would want
to continue to update ourselves on new inovations in methods and sta-
tistics, we could start addressing the reason that most of us were con-
ductinq fish food habits studies, i.e. to test hypotheses regarding eco-
logica1 concepts involving predation or feeding behavior and to delve
into the role of feeding ecology in the population dynamics of exp1oi ted
fish populations. Thus, we continued two topics from the previous work-
shops--methodology and statistical analysis, and competition and resource
partitioning--with some change in approach, and added the three new top-
ics which were new to the workshop and reflect more modern ecological
subjects of study.

In probably one of the mast critical phases of a successful work-
shop or symposium, we then selected our session leaders who wou1d be re-
sponsible For choosing and inviting the participants in their sessions,
conducting the session presentations and discussions, and arranging man-
uscript preparation and review. We cannot stress enough how critical
the role of the session leaders was and haw much credit for GUTSHOP '81
should go to aur six session leaders. Based upon the past participants
in the GUTSHOPs and those who had requested the two published proceedings,
the call for papers and announcement was circulated and, as you wi 11 read
in these proceedings, GUTSHOP '8'I took form, not unlike a benevolent
sphinx once again arising to pose the latest riddles in fish feeding
ecology,

Participation in GUTSHOP '81 was, as usual, the most rewarding as-
pect of the workshops. From 49 participants in GUTSHOP '76 and 65 in
GUTSHOP '78, the participants in GUTSHOP '81 increased to 107 registered
scientists from even further reaches of North America and from Europe,
Given the shift in session topics, there also was a notable change in
the composition of the participants from those involved in the technical
aspects of fish food habits studies to those designing and conducting
experiments ta test ecological hypotheses. This also produced a change
in the general level and style of discussions, from specific questions
and responses of clarification to more theoretical, often esoteric ex-
changes about the xechanisms and processes which determines why fish eat
what they do.

As co-chairpersons, we have partitioned our involvements and re-
sponsibilitiess in arranging and conducting GUTSHOP '81 and assemb'linq
the proceedings between us. Greg Cai lliet was principally responsible
for planning the program and format of the workshop, organizing the ses-
sion leaders, scheduling the Asi lomar Conference Center and its faci li-



ties, and for conducting the workshop; Charles Simenstad was principally
responsible for compiling the manuscripts, organizing the proceedings,
and interactinc with Washington Sea Grant through the printing of this
volume. Given the mutuality of our contributions, we determined the or-
der of the editorship by the flip of a coin.

The Suasaary and Reconmendations provides our synopsis of GUTSHOP
81's accomplishments, the riddles we left unaddressed, and when, where,
and in what form the benevolent GUTSHOP sphinx may rise again,

Gregar Cai lliet

Charles Simenstad

July 1982

GUTSHDP Proceed'
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from each of three defined geographic areas per cruise. These 100
stomachs were to be taken from 50 young-of-the-year and 50 adult fish.
At each station no more than 10 stomachs were to be collected and
collections were not made at consecutive station~. The only exception
occurred when it appeared that 50 adult or 50 young-of-the-year would
not be taken within a geographic area. For this case, fish were col-
'lected as necessary to obtain the desired sample size.

In the laboratory, preserved stomachs were opened and the contents
emptied onto a fine mesh screen to permit washing without loss of any
food items. The various prey items were sorted, identified and damp
dried on bibulous paper. The wet weight of each group was then i!!mredi-
ately determined. Further details of field and laboratory procedures
are reported in Langton et al.   1980!.

To estimate the contribution of various factors to the total vari-
ability i n stomach content weight, a variance component such as

could be fit to the cod data. In equation  I!,

W..
ijkl

and

.kl is the deviation from the mean not accounted for by
the other factors, i.e., the difference in stomach
contents between fish of the same length within the
sarre tow.

The estimation of the parameters in a model such as  I! for cod is dif-
ficult since the available data are unbalanced with many empty cells,
 For a description of variance component analysis for the unbalanced
case see, e.g., Searle, I97I.! Furthermore, the distribution of each
variable is skewed to the right, and its variance depends on the length
of the fish,

In this paper crude estimates are made of the magnitude of the vari-
ance components in model   I!. The esti mates are of sufficient ac-
curacy to provide estimates of the sample sizes required to address
various questions at a desired level of certainty.

Since the sample coefficient of variation  cv! appears to be nearly
independent of size class � cm groupings, Figure I!, it is used as a
measure of variability� . If two or more fish in the same size class

Y.
1

S.,
ij

AT..
igk

Wi .kl = uL Y. S.. AT..k + E,,kl

is the weight of food in the stomach of an individual
fish,

is the general mean stomach contents weight of all
fish of lenght l.,

is the effect of the i year,

is the j seasonal effect within the i year,.th . th

includes factors such as area differences, time of
day, etc,,



were caught in the same tow, the sample cv is calculated. The average
of all such values  over all length classes! is used to estimate
~E/IjL  which is assumed independent of L!, In a similar manner,
other quantities such as vl~I+E /vL are estimated. From these values
rough estimates are made of the relative contribution of each com-
ponent in model �! to the total stomach content variability.

Resul ts and Discussion

Tab'Ie 1 gives the estimated cv for particular subsets of the data. In
Table 2 are estimates of the percerrtage of the total variability due
to individual components. 'The estimates in Table 2 were derived from
those in Table 1 by assuming the components in �! are uncorrelated,

From the tables it can be seen that the data are quite var~able. The
stomach content weight of Atlantic cod from the same size class, caught
in the same place at the same time has a -cv of 1; all other factors
account for approximately 64 percent of the total variability within
a size class.

> 20

X
O

l0

Ix

Figure 1. Mean storrrach content weight and coefficient of variation
versus size for Atlantic cod. Size class are five centimeter
groupings: 2 = 6-10 cms, 3 = 11-15 cms, 4 = 16-20 cm, etc,
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Table 1. Average over size classes Table 2. Sources of variability
of' the coefficient of variation of stomach content for fish of
for various levels. the same length .

Average
C.V.

Source of
vari abi 1 i t

Percentage of
the total

Level

36

27
14
23

Table 1 can be ised to estimate sample size requirements. Two typical
sample size problems are:

{i! the sample size needed to estimate a mean within
+ dx100Ã, with �-a!x100$ certainty

and

 ii! the sample size needed to detect a di fference of at
least + dx100% between two areas  or seasons! in mean
stomach content �-s!x100'K of the time and c1aim a
diffe "ence exists when none actua]1y does only ax100%
of the time,

The approximate sizes required are  see e,g., Johnson and Leone, 1977!:

2[u /2/dd], for  i ! i

and

n > 2 [ u /2 + u !/a ] , for  ii!,2
a/2

where u 2 and u are the percentage points of the standard normal dis-a/2 II
tribution, and

d/CV,d

The approximations above are based on the fact that f' or large n, the
sample mean is approximately normally distributed. As long as the re-
sulting n is la "ge enough so that the sample mean of the stomach con-
tent weights has a cv less than,1, the normal approximation should be
adequate  Cochran, 1977!. For example, to estimate the mean stomach
contents for a . ize class during a season within + 10% with 95% cer-
tainty, then at least  using a cv = 1.4 from Table 1!

[-1,96/ ,1/1.4! ]

753

fish should be sampled from the size c1ass, It may be noted that for
n = 753, the cv for the sample mean wil'I be

Within a tow
Within a season
Within a year

Total

1.05
1,39
1,54
1.75

Within tow
Due to ar ea, time

of day, etc.
Seasonal
Yea rly



1.4/v'7' = .05.

Or to detect a difference between two areas of at least 25%, 95% of
the time with a = .l., then

2 [  - 1. 96 - 1. 3! /  . 25/1! ]
2

= 340

size class should be taken in each area. In the above.
equal to 1. From Table 1 the cv of fish from the sane
and size class is between 1 and 1.4. Figure 2 shows n
of k f' or the two examples,

fish from the
the cv is set
area, season,
as a function

To lessen the burden of sampling
wi thin a size class, length could
perhaps be used as a covariate.
But a change in consumption may
not be consistent for all lengths,
thus some size specific changes
may go undetected. Furthernere,
as indicated by the large vari-
ability in stomach contents from
a single tow, no matter how many
'factors' are taken into account,
a relatively extensive sample is
needed either to precisely esti-
mate or to detect differences in
the quantity of food in fish
stomachs .

V,200

t,000

n 600

200

Figure 2. Sample size  n! as a
function of d for:  i! a = .05,
cv = 1.4;  ii! a = .1, 8 = .05,
cv = 1.0.
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Some Statistical Techniques for
Analyzing the Stomach Contents of Fish
Michael E. Crow
J4ational Marine Fisheries service

It is often desirable to acc«zany staterrents of differenoes in the
foraging behavior and s~ contents of f ish with statements of
statistical significance. This can be difficult for s«m. of the sunanary
StatistiCs «xxrnenly used in st«xnach cOntent analysis  e.g., I ndex of
Relative Importance, Pinkas et al., 1971, and species diversity! because
variance estimates are not readily available. Statistical analysis nust
be done on the raw data  nrxnbers and weight! . The rrasltivariate nature of
these data has suggested the need for irvltivariate statistical analyses
 Crow, 1979a!, but the era«plex ity of both the technique and the
assumptions make this extremely rxgibers«xne. A contingency table analysis
is suggested for testing for dif feren«x.s, which avoids the elaborate
procedures and assumptions of the multivariate tests. Unfortunately, the
nimrerous prey species found in fish st«anachs may require that the data
be pooled to make the analysis manageable and the results
cmprehensible. Thrm criteria for pooling prey species are discussed.

The presence of statistically significant differences in diets does
not always yield an ecologically rreaningful interpretation. A method for
inferring the food habits of predators by gmuping predators with
similar st«xaach contents together is presented. Each identifiable group
of predators is labeled a feeding rude. This group of predators is then
analyzed further by identifying shared ~aeter istics.

Cont~ Table Iirsalysis of Stcsnach Content Data

Contirapency tables  Section l6.4, Sokal and Bohif r 1969! may be
used to analyze stomach «xrntent data, where the data are arranged in a
~ay, R x C, amtingency table, where A is the nrxaber of prey
categories  e.g., prey species!, and C is the rnanber of predator
Categoriee  e.g., predatcr SpeCieS!. EaCh cell in the table  e.g., the
ijth cell! should contain the total rxxaber of prey of the ith prey
category that were found in the sb«siachs of the jth predator category



valid
The ntmber of individuals of each prey item is the only stati t' ll

i measurement that can be entered into the table. 'Ibe fzequency of's ica y

occurrence cannot be used, as previously explained in Crow �979o!,
because the zcw and column sums do not represent any real quantity,
which violates tm assumptions of a chi � square test.

Ntxoerous authors hove pointed out that the ntIsber of each prey may
not be the best indicator of fish focd habits, since it contains several
biases  Lagler, 1956!. However, the purpose of this procedure is to test
for differences in food habits ond not necessarily to detezmine what the
food habits are or to quantify the differences in food habits. As long
as the biases are constant within each prey category, then the
dif ferences in the naeber of prey should reflect differences in food
habits.

Sokal ond Bt'klf �969! defined two test statistics, X2 and G:

K2 sum     Xij -  Xi! Xj!/N!*~2!/  Xi! Xj!/$1! !
i,j

G = 2 * san xij ln  Xij/   Ki! Kj!/N !
lgj

where Kij is the number of prey of the ith pzey category
predators in the jth category, Xi is the total ntsaber of prey of the ith
prey category eaten by all predators, Kj is the total nanber of prey
eaten by predators in the jth predator category, and N is the total
number of prey eaten by oll predators. Both G and X2 are distributed os
chi-square rerum variables  R-1! c-1! degrees of fzsedcm. Cnly G will
be used in the rest of this paper since it has better additive
properties, and is the preferred statistic  Sokal and Bohlf, 1969!. If
the calculated value for G exceeds the critical value of the chi-square
distributicn, then there is a statistically significant difference in
the ~ticzts of prey species in the diets of the predators. Prom this
we can infer a signif icant dif ference in the food habits of the
predators. If thi.s is the case then the colvnn sums of G  stmLs aver prey
types! Can be examined to detezmine which predator is rmst dif ferent.
Then the test can be rerun without that predator in the table  see
exaaple in Table 1!. 'ibis is analogous to a ~steriori axsparisons of
ANCVA, but I om unaware of any formal devest ~~is prOcedure. In
fact, any hypothesis concerning either the predator or prey categories
can be tested in a manner analogous to the general linear ~esis
using a log-linear model  Bishop et al., 1975! . However, these
hypotheses appear to introduce more statistical ccmplex ity than is
neosssazy for nu..t applications.

Host statist. ical textboo}m ~st that a chi-squared test is not
valid if the expected oount for any cell is less than five. However,
Cochran �952! slewed that if est cells have expected frequencies
greater thon five, then a few can have expected frequencies even below
one without invalidating the analysis  Lindgzen, 1968, Page 326;
Snedecor and CcMran, 1968, Page 235!. Hore recent wzsk has shown that
expected frequencies lower than 0.25 do not seriously affect the results
 Xoehler and Lozntz, 1980! . Hence, scse expected frequencies less than
five should not be a problem.



Pooling Prey Species into Categories

Statistical analysis of stcmach content data is of ten complicated
by the presence of a large mxmber of prey species with several prey
species present in low numbers, which results in a large number of
degrees of freedcm in the medal and a small nvaber in the residual. 'This
results in a contingency table containing a large number of cells with
small expel values. In this situation, a concise, statistically
powerful interpretation of the results necessitates the pooling of prey
specieS intO broader categoriea. The gsal Of pooling is to reduoe the
nanber of categories and increase the sarrple size in the remaining
categories. There are no precise limits cn the Sample size or rnmber of
categories, but I have used the following general guidelirms: a limit of
25 prey categories, at 1east 10 sttxnachs per prey category and 100
stcanschs per predator category. Three criteria can be used to pool prey
species: first, necessary pooling; second, intuitive pooling; and third,
statistical pooling. Necessary pooling occurs where unidentified stmach
ccntents are present. For example, if there are 5 categories of fish
species and 1 category of unidentified fish, then the 5 fish species may
need to be pooled with unidentified fish before analysis with a9diticeal
prey can prew~. Alternatively, the unidentif ied fish can be dipped
fran the analysis. But an analysis containing both species of fish and
unidentified fish would ~ly be misleading.

Intuitive pool ing uses taxcnasy and ecology as the basis for
pooling. Different species of the sana genus are pooled together when
the disparity anong the species is not believed to be associated with
ecological differences that would cause predators to discriminate among
them. For exanple, if 3 species of pelagic oopepods are present in the
stomach, and all 3 have similar behavior ampared to other species in
the diet, then these species could be pooled into a pelagic ~ged
category. In add itian, rare species can be pooled by habitat into
categories  i.e., pelagic, hard substrate, soft substrate, etc.!.

Statistical pal ing irrplies that procedures for quantitative
pooling be used. In quantitative pooling the investigator formulates a
hypothesis that two or sore categories act as a single resource and
should be pooled. This hypothesis can then be tested using pairwise
ccspariscns. A 2x2 contingency table of the presence and absence of two
prey species can be formed giving: the number of s~ without either
species, the neer of stomachs with cne but not the other, and the
number of stomachs with both species. If the resulting G statistic is
less than the critical value of a chi-square distibution with cne degree
of fveedaa, then the predators are taking the prey independently of each
other. This neans tMt the prey may be considered two independent
resources and should not be pooled. If the G statistic is larger than
the critical value, then the prey are either pcsitively or negatively
associated. If the orey are positively associated then the ~product
ratio,

a =  Xll! X22!j X12! X21!

will be greater than cne. If the prey are negatively associated, the
crom-product ratio will be less than me. The prey may cnly be pooled
if they are positively associated, implying that they are acting as a
single resource.

10



A fundmnental assanpticn of rmst parametric statistical xmthods is
that the data are in a normal cr rmltivariate normal distribution. Even
most rxuparametric procedures assume a unimcdal distribution. However,
it is highly unlikely that fish have cnly cne neds of feeding and that
that the observed variability in stcmach contents represents variability
~ a sean stmsch. It is naca zcfre likely that fish have several
modes of feeding, with a mean diet for each mode. These nodes may
represent broad feeding categories such as pelagic, hard substrate, and
soft substrate, or finer categories such as pelagic fish versus pelagic
zcoplankton. These scdes may arise due to seasonal changes in the
envircrmfent, choices made by the fish, individual variation in habitat
preference, or morphological variability. !kxkfever, they do appear to
exist and stat istical ~ures need to be devel~ to analyze
multiple feeding sodes. Feeding sodes can be ident if ied by grouping
together fish with similar s~ intents  i.cay prey items which are
frequently found together in stmmchs pmbahly represent prey that the
predator encounters while foraging in the same feeding mode! . Cruz
�979a,b! discussed methods of identifying feeding mades usinq cluster
analysis and principal fxmpanent analysis  PCA!.

~r, quite often neither of these methcds are appropriate or
necessary. Clustering tfmthods are svltivariate methods and assfmfe a
multivariate structure of the data, which is not always true for stomach
content data ..U.though fish of ten eat multiple prey items, their
s~ do not always contain avltiple prey itesm. Of the data that I
have exunined iblack rockfisll. sebaates nu, becun uxstfish, s.
auriculatus, copoer uxltfish, g. caurrnus: ftoe Pr nce et M., i
ktng saoketul, sotskerraorus cava~la, spanish aeckeral, s. aaculatua,
ard bluefish, Poaatome sultatrir: ftot Salotan and Saughtc
unpublished data!, the aalority oo the stonschs ocntained only rvu or
two prey items, and cne of the prey items usually dominated the stonach
mmtentS. Thia iS net Xultivariate data, and althaugh the applioatiCm Of
multivariate techniques will usually give correct results, their use is
unnecessary, s ince a class if ication by the dominant prey item will
produce the same results. The reason for the absence of sultiple prey in
f ish stomachs may be linked to prey aggregation. If the prey are
aggregated, then a foraging predator will probably f ill its stanach m
the first clutch of prey it encounters. Quite often the presence of
multiple prey in the stfxsach may be the result of the incomplete
digesticn of a previous nmal p rather than the predator taking nvltiple
prey during a seal.

The cnly exception to the above generalization I have encountered
has been the kelp greenling  Hexad!rmsmjs decaqramms, Prince et al., in
prep.!. 'The kelp greenling appearS tO Ee a Tf XXSubetrate grazer, and
frequently contains smltiple prey items in its stcmach. Interestingly,
no rmlti-species associations were fofxxl in the kelp greenling stanachs.
This msy result fnmf the greenling's tendency to frequently change
fOraging 1OCatianS Cn a reef  E ~ Prinoe, perS. CCSSun.!, and henCe tO
r~y sample the hard substrate organisms.

Once the stomachs have been classified into feeding rrndes, ~axiori
groupings of predators can be tested for a significant differemx. ice
selection of feMing sodas with a chi-squared test for independence. If
the predators ar preying m aggregations, then this test ccmpares the
frequency with which a foraging predator mcounters an aggregation of a
certain type of prey. The frequency is dependent cn when, where, and how
the predator is foraginq  i.cad its feeding mxle!. A contingency table
can be constructed using R feeding rrdes and C groups of predators. A



signif icant dif ferenoe in the predators' selection of feeding modes
exists if the resulting G statietic is larger than the critical value
frclx a Chi-square distribution with  B-l!  C-1! degrees of freedom. The
most significantly different group can be identified by looking at the
collxnn axxs of G and eliminating the group with the largest mllxxn san,
and retesting the mnaining groups until a ~neous ~ of foragers
is found. 'Ibis is analogous to the contingency test presented in table
1, replacing prey species with feeding modes, and Kij is nsw the number
of fish in a nede.

Table 1
Example of Contingency Table Analysis of Stcmach Content Data

1! Nake a table of the nuttier of each prey found in each predator

Predator A Predator B Predator C Ni K2i Gi

Prey 1
Prey 2
Prey 3
Prey 4

336 3.37 3.19
122 9.48 11.40
50 4.96 4.41

107 6.04 6.12

Nj
X2j
Gj

615
23.85

25.13

3 Predators x 4 prey = 2x3 = 6 degrees of freedcln

The critical values for a chi-square distribution with 6 degrees of
freedom at the 0.05 and 0,005 levels are 12.6 and 18.6, respectively.
Since the val~ cf both K2, 23.85, and G, 25.13, are greater than these
critical values, there is a significant difference in the stcrnach con-
tents of the three species. Predator A ckmlinates the mqxw~ values
due to its large sample size  Na=485! . Predator C is very different
frun Predator A  C2=14.77!. Prey 2 is the source of the diffexence
 G2=11.4! . Subsequent analysis ~ that Predator B was not different
form either Predator A or C  Gab=7.7,GBo=6.77! . This lack of difference
could have been due to the small sample sizes involved, particularly in
the bc ccsyarison. 1' ab comparison is shown below.

Predator A Predator B 'Ibtal

Nj
X2j
Gj

30 515
6.73 7.15
7.28 7.70

485
0.42
0.42

2 Predators with 4 prey = 3 degrees of freedom

There is no significant difference in the stomach contents of the two
species  i.e., G=7.7, and the critical value of a chi-square distribution
with 3 degrees of freedom at the 0.05 significance level is 7.82! .
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254
110

33
88

485
3.63
3.61

15
2
4
9

30
6.48
6.75

67
10
13
10

100
13. 74
14.77



Predator Characteristics

The interprvtaticn Of feeding rrrrdee iS dependent rxr infOrrrraticn
known about the individual fish, in rxMitian to their strzrrach cxxItents.
Several predator characteristics that can be rreasured to provide this
information inclrrder predator morphology, percent of empty strmrachs, gut
volrNre, nrzrrber of items in stomach, size of prey, nrzrrber of species per
strzrrach, and warren, where, and how the fish were caught. Ccrsrrcn
mcrphclOgioal rrreaeurerrentS inClude length, corXLiticn faCtOr, rrrruth cape,
eye size, eye location, gill raker size and number, and fin position.
'Loess predator c!raracteristics can be srzsrrarized for each group of
predators to aid in the interpretation of group dif ferenoes. Predator
characteristics can also be srzrIrrar ized for each feeding mode, and
dif ferences tested using ~riate statistical procedures  e.g., a
Kruskal-Wallis test or a conti~ table of fish classified by feeding
mode and level of a predator characteristic prorride simple tests!. This
a~oh can be used to determine if different types of predators are
using different feeding rrxrdes, and thereby identify guilds of different
types of predators that forage in similar ways. Examples of the use of
predator characteristics are presented in Tables 2 and 3.

Table 2

Testing for Seasonality in Feeding hoes

Winter Spring Srzrmer Fall

2 �.3!* 6 �0.5!
18  8.3! 13 �2!
6 7
0 9
1 4

15 �5!
14 �8!
13

12 4

21 �0!
5 �2!

5 7 1
44 16.23
50 13.08
31 1.31
28 5.85
10 2.21

27 39 58 39 163 38.68

5 mode X 4 seasons = 4x3 = 12 d.f.

'Lhe critical va1ues for a chi-~ distribution with 12 ~s of
freedom at the C.05 and 0.01 levels are 21.0 and 26.2, respectively.
Since the valrx. of G, 38.68, is greater than these critical values,
there is a stror@ seasonal ccrrponent in the aburxXanoe of feeding rrodes
in species A. 'Ihe difference arises frrxn rrode 1  G1=16.23! beirrg
urrderrepresentec in winter and spring and ~perrepmsented in the fall,
arrd mxle 2  G2=13.08! being or~epresented in winter and under-
represented in xrzrrrer and fall.

~ Rmbers in parentheses are expected values
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A separate test of feedirrg modes 3, 4, arxi 5 shom6 no significant differ-
ence in seasonal aburrdarrce among these 3 feeding modes  i.e., G=9.8, and
the critical value of a chi-square distribution with 6 degrees of freedom
at the 0.05 significance level is 12.6! .



summery

It appears that rrost stanach content data are rabat true md.tivariate
data. Despite the presence of the mmmrous prey species found in
stomachs, individual stomachs often contain few ca~ies of prey and
are usually dominated by one prey category. This makes sophisticated
multivariate analysis unncessary.

The feeding modes of predators can be indentif ied by grouping
together predators with similar stomach cantents. Feeding modes can be
infered fran the repeated occurrence of similar s~ contents.
Different a priori groupings of predators can be examined to see if they
differ in their foraging behavior either by comparing their frequency of
occurance in different feeding sodes, or by the ntmmrical abundance of
prey in their stceetchs. Either ampariaxt can be ma5e in a contingency
table, and any stat istical hypothesis can be tested using a log-linear
model. tgont~ tables can also be used to aid in making decisions
concerning the pool ing of prey species into broader prey categories.

After the predator feeding modes have been identified, the
characteristics of the predators using a zede can be examined, and
feeding guilds of predators can be identif ied if dif ferences in the
predator character istics occur between feeding mades. 'Ihis appmech
should aid in making ecological inferences concerning the feeding and
cmpetitive relationships of the various types of predators in a system.

Table 3

mstlng for Feeding tides Varying by length

Length  cm!
17.5 � 22.5 
2.5 N G�7.5

13
9

13
0

44 0,7
50 2.2
31 5.8
28 17 ' 2
10 6I2

17
20
10

14 7

14
21

17 1 3
163 32.43968

5 modes and 3 sizes 4x2 - 8 d.f.

A separate analysis of feeding xodes 1, 2, 3, and 5 showed no significant
difference with respect to size anting these fish  i.e,   11.68,
d.f.&, and the critical vlaue at 0.05 is 12.6! .
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The critical value for a chi-squam distrilxtti.on with 8 degrees of freednn
at the 0.05 level is 15.5. Since the value af g, 32.4, is greater than
the critical val~, different size fish use different feeding srdes.
Feeding rode 4 is the est different  G4=17.2!, and is overrepresented by
large fish.
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Graphical Methods for Fish Stomach Analysis
David A. Levy and Jtsun Yesaki
University at British columbia

Introduction

Statistical analysis of predator stomach content data is required for
two basic purposes; hypothesis testing and description. While many
specific hypotheses can be addressed with existing parametric  e.g,
t-test, ANOVA! and tton-parametric  e.g. chi-squared, runs test! statis-
tical tests, most stomach content data sets are difficult to describe.

As an adjunct to ststi stical hypothesis testi ng, a graphical technique
has been found effe tive for descriptive purposes. Prey types are
ranked according to an Index of Relative Importance  Pinkas et al,,
1971; Cailliet, 1975! and then arrayed in a trophic spectrum diagram
 Darnell, 1961; Cailliet et al., 1978!. When stomach analysis results
are portrayed graphically, trends are easily understandable and easily
communicated.

The objective of this paper is to describe the methodology for graphical
analysis, and show, by way of example, how the technique can be effect-
ively utilized.

The Gra hical A roach

Rather than reiterate procedures commonly used during field, laboratory
and data analyses, we have chosen to focus on specific prob'lems that we
have encountered during our work, and possible solutions to them . Huch
of the ensuing discussion can be related to the flow chart diagram
 Fig, 1!.

1! Sample collection: it is important to obtain and preserve subsamples
in an unbiased -ashion if meaningful analyses are to follow.



COLLECT AND PRESERVE
SAMPLE FROM LOCATION

L AT TIME T

SORT FISH SPECIES INTO
S I Z E CAT EGOR I E S AND

SUBSAMPLE AT RANDOM

CHOOSE SUBSAMPLE
FOR ANALYSIS

DISSECT OUT STOMACH,
IDENTIFY AND COUNT PREY

E X A MINE RE SULTS

adequate sample size

CALCULATE I R I
VALUES

analysis complete

PLOT HI STOGRAMS

DRAFT TROPHI C
SPECTRUM DIAGRAM

INTERPRET TRENDS AND
PUBLISH RESULTS

Fig. 1. Flow chart diagram fllustratfng sequence of steps for graphical
analys.s of fish stomach content data.

2! Subsample collection: when a fish specfes  wfthfn a sample! is
highly varfable fn length or weight, size categories can be arbi-
trarily assigned by the fnvestfgator. Subsequently, ontogenetic
shifts in feeding associated wfth changes in body sfze can be
analyzed.

3! Subsample choice; a decision must be made at the outset of a study
as to how many samples to consfder. This decfsion should reflect
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time and budget constraints. After the subsamples are defined, it
is important to prioritize the collection so that ihe overall re-
search goals are met. Frequently, fish specfes of economic or eco-
logical importance are included for analysis as a high priority.

4! Laboratory analysis: there are three major departures of our
methods with those commonly used by other investigators. Firstly,
concerning the level of taxonomic detail required for the analysis,
we frequently find it unnecessary to identify prey items down to
the species level, Sorting prey into higher level classes  e.g.
fnsect larvae, insect adults, ffsh larvae! can generate an adequate
number of categories for representation in a trophic spectrum dia-
gram. Secondly, when dealing wfth smail fish predators  less than
100mm FL!, volrrmetric data have been estimated visually  to the
closest 5%!. Lastly, occurrence data are scaled by the total
number of occurrences of all prey classes so that the histograms
plotted in steo 7 are comparable.

5! Preliminary da ta examination; the purpose here is to reach a deci-
sion concerning the adequacy of the sample size. As an alternative
to a statistical procedure, we arbitrarily assume a sample size of
10 individuals  with' food in their stomachs! to be adequate. This
assumption can be evaluated at the begfnning of a research program
by independently analyzing several subsamp'Ies of 10 fish from the
same sample. If differences are apparent, a sample size greater
than 10 is warranted.

6! Calcu'fate index of relative importance  IRI! values; these are
calculated across prey categories using average % occurrence,
average % volume, and average % frequency data in the formula

IRI = % occurrence  % volume + % frequency!,

7! Plot histograms: after all samples have been processed and all prey
categories defined, histograms showing the numerfcal data can be
plotted. Some redeffnitfon of prey categories may be necessary at
thfs step  to reduce the number of categories! so that the data can
be arrayed graphically fn a legible manner,

8! Oraft trophic spectrum dfagram: the services of a draftsperson are
required to diagram the prey and predator types. After diagrams
have been drafted. they can be reproduced photographfcally at
relatively low cost.

Exam les of the Gr

During 4 years of research on ffsh feeding habits fn tidal channels
within the Fraser River estuary marshes, we have investigated the
following sources of variability;

i! species varfabilfty - descriptions of the food habits of dominant
fi sh species  Levy et a! ., 1979! .

ii! temporal variability - daily and seasonal differences in juvenile
salmon feeding  Levy et al,, 1979!.

iii! spaba1 variability - differences in juvenile salmon feeding
within tidal channels  Levy et al., 1979!, between neighbouring



tidal channels  Levy and Northcote, 1981!, and between neighbor-
ing marshes  Levy et al., in press!.

During 1980 and 1981, field studies were conducted to detect the effects
of intertidal log storage on fish populations in the Fraser estuary.
One component of the study examined the differences in juvenile salreon
feeding in the Point Grey log storage area and the neighbouring Musqueam
Marsh. The results of the study serve as an example of the graphical
approach we have developed. The details of the experimental procedures
are described irl a teChniCal repart  LeVy et al., in preSS!. Briefly,
the experiment involved releasing groups of fin-clipped, starved
chinook fry simultaneously in the log storage area and the marsh for a
short �-12h! foraging period. On the following low tide, a fraction
of the marked fish were recaptured as the tidal channels dewatered,
and then preserved for stomach analysis in the laboratory. In addition
to analyzing the stomachs of 1D marked chinook fry from each release
group, wild  unrrarked! chinook fry were obtained and included for
comparison of feeding habits.

Results from this experiment showed a clear difference in the feeding
of chinook fry in the log storage area and the marsh, The size of the
histograms, representing f volume, 4 occurrence and 5 frequency results
 Fig. 2!, indicate the relative importance of the prey types arrayed on
the abscissa. A histogram plot  Fig. 2! can be usefully included as an
appendix of a rcport, The IRI values calculated from the data  Fig. 2!
are ranked and serve as a basis for a graphical plot  Fig, 3!. Thus,
both Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 portray identical results.

Spatial and temporal differences in feeding can be explained in re-
ference to the graphical plot  Fig. 3!. Ghinook fry recaptured at
the two release sites had markedly different diets. The proportion
of insects  adults, pupae and larvae! was greater in the stomachs of
fish recaptured in the Musqueam Marsh than in the stomachs of fish
recaptured in tl;e log storage area. Marked chinook fry in the Point
Grey log storage area acquired high proportions of epibenthic inverte-
brates during all of the releases. In particular, the proportion of
E. coofervicolos, ~porc hiwm sp., Ii. mercedis. sod flail larvae was
higher in the stomachs of chinoook fry from the log storage area, As
a result of this analysis, we concluded that insect production in Fraser
estuary marshes is very close'ly linked with the presence of marsh plants.

In this example, the diet of chinook fry was portrayed at different
times in 2 separate locations. This type of analysis can be extended
to graphically portray results for a combination of fish species, loca-
tions, and sampling times. When many fish species are considered, the
results represert a trophic spectrum diagram  Fig. 4!. A considerable
amount of inforrration can be effectively represented in a relatively
small space. Here again, it is important to have the raw data access-
ible, either in an appendix or a data repository.

Conclusion

Graphical representation of fish stomach content data is relatively
inexpensive, easily performed and easily understood, Large data sets
can be described and simplified for effective conmrunication, For
management purposes, qualitative data are frequently sufficient to
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represent the prey organisms that fish acquire in the aquatic environ-
ment. When patterns or differences emerge, meaningful hypotheses can
be formulated and tested durfng subsequent research.

We are indebted to romany summer students, in particular Lynne Yamanaka
and Doug Hallson, who spent long hours in the laboratory providing the
raw data upon which this paper is based .
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Constraints of the Laboratory Environment
On Predator-Prey Systems in Fishes
Larry D. La Bntto, lr.
University of fdahn

Introduction

The performance af fishes ts canmtonly studied under experimental
conditions by fsolatfng behavioral ttechanfSms that structure their
predator-prey relationships  Ivlev 1961; Ware 1972; Werner and Hall
1974; Stein 1977!. Many types of methodological bias, hawever, can
influence results of laboratary predator-prey studies  Lewis and
Helms 1964; Espinosa and Deacon 1973!. The goal of this paper is to
improve the understanding of the frequent disparity between results of
laboratory and field predator-prey studies.

The importance of predator-prey studies fn solving real-world problems
is exemp1fffed in the Snake River where harvest of salmon and
stee1head is a major economic consideraton. Predation upon juvenile
anadromous salmonids  smolts! in the Snake River by several
piscf vorous fishes fs one factor that has severely reduced chinook
salnen Oncorh nchus tshaw tscha! and steelhead trout  Salma
sotrdner popil a ions o t at system  gannett et ai. lg  P.
Sma1lmouth bass  Micro terus dolamieui! are reported to eat mainly
crayiish  Procanharus spp. asctaeeu u ssmooits. nhiie channel cattish
 Ictalurus~unctatus eat aostiy snoits and a ion crayfish during tiie
smolt migration Sennett et al. 1981!. I designed a laboratory
predator-prey study wfth the objective of determining what mechanisms
governed prey selection by smallmouth bass and channel catfish when
they were offered chinook and stee1head smelts and crayfish. The
di spari ty between my resu1ts and those collected in the Snake River,
however, was considerable. Resolutian of this disparity leadS to the
ob]ectfves of this paper, whfch are: 1! briefly assess potential
sources of methodological bias affecting laboratory and field
predator-prey studies in fishes; and 2! ana1yze possible factors
responsfble far the disparfty between laboratary and field data on
prey selection by sma 11  xnouth bass and channel catfish in the Snake
Ri ve'r.
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~taeeretor ~predator-pre Studt

Two smallsouth bass �69 and 455mm! and two channel catfish �30 and
610mm! were collected by trapnet in the Little Goose Pool, Snake
River. Their lengths approximated the nmdium and larger-sized
individuals of their respective populations. Chinook and steelhead
smelts were taken from stocks at the University of Idaho, and their
length ranges �0-129am and 120-36ihm, respectively! approximated
those of the downstream smolt migrants in the Snake River. As a
result of a shortage of steelhead smolts, they were on1y used in the
first experiment with smallmouth bass. Crayfish were collected in the
Palouse River, Idaho, by minnow trap. All predators and prey were
held in separate 665 I circular aquaria prior to experimentation. All
prey species were fed Oregon Moist Pelletsm four times daily, and
predators were starved 1-2 days before each experiment.

Prey selection experiments were conducted in a 1,640 1 aquarium with
gravel and angular rubble substrate. Each test of predator
selectivity was one experimental trial. Two and three trials,
respectively were conducted for channel catfish and smallmouth bass.
Two predators of the sane species were introduced into the test
aquarium. Prey, which had been measured several hours ear lier  smolts
total length and crayfish carapace length! and allowed to recover from
handling StreSS, were then added tO the teSt aquarium in VariOuS
ratios  Tables 1 and 2!. The test aquarium was maintained in total
darkness during prey introduction and for several hours following to
allow for their acclimation to the test envi ronment  Stein and
Magnuson 1976!. During the experiments, light intensity varied from
total darkness to midday conditions approximating the prevailing
photoperiod, Prey in the experiments were fed Oregon Moist Pelletsw
four times daily and each experiment was terminated when at least 30
percent of one prey item had been eaten.

Results

Tr endS of prey selection by Smallmouth baSs and channel CatfiSh in sPiy
laboratory trials were consistent. Six smolts and no crayfish were
eaten duri ng the first sma1 Imouth bass prey selection trial  Table 1!.
TwO of the 5 ChinOok SmoltS were eaten by Smallsteuth baSS during the
second trial; again no crayfish were selected. Crayfish were both
vulnerable and available to smallneuth bass during the trials since 8
were eaten when crayfish alone were introduced in the third trial.
Channel catfish ate 3 crayfish and no smelts during the first trial
 Tab'Ie 2!. Five crayfish were eaten and no smolts were consumed
during the second trial. Experiment duration ranged from 72 to 168
hours.

PrOblemS in the interpretatiun Of theSe data Stem from Several
factors. Sample sizes are very small; since only two individuals of
each predator species were used in trials, the lack of data on
variation in indi vidual behavior and preference is obvious. Although
my laboratory results are consistent in revea'ling trends in predation
by smallmouth bass and channel catfish, they differ substantially from
reSultS Of prey deelection for theSe predators in the Snake River.
Here the contribution of smo1ts to the diet of smallmouth bass was
relatively mi nor; smolts were found in 16 percent of the stomachs
analyzed; sxmlts contri buted more significantly to the diet of channel
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catfish, howeve ~ and they occurred in over 30 percent of the stomachs
analyzed  Benne t et al. 1981!.

Df scussi on

Sased on rrty tenatatfve laboratory results, I was unable to isolate
factors influencing predator-prey interactions between smallmouth
bass, channel catfish, chinook and steelhead smolts, and crayfish in
the Snake River�

In the laboratory environment, bias from several potential sources can
change performance of predator and prey from that of their natural
surround1ngs. An obvious and major problem with laboratory studies
lies 1n the contrast between the natural environment and the aquarium
 Warren et al. 1979!. Aquaria used in 'laboratory studies are usually
characterized by sma'll size and very low habitat complexity. Aquarium
size alone can affect fish behavfor  Andorfer 1980!; both foraging
behavior of predators, and escape behavior of prey are influenced by
restricted space. The natura'I distribution and availability of prey
may be difficult; to s1mulate in aquaria because of the lack of habitat
heter ogenef ty.

The level of structural complexity in an environment has a significant
effect on predat.or-prey interation  Cooper and Crowder 1979!.
Physica'I structure in the environment  habitat heterogeneity! leads to
spatial patchfness in prey distrfbution  Werner and Hall 1974! and
affects foraging strategy of predators  NacArthur and Pianka 1966!.
The level of structural corrplexf ty in the environment affects predator
diet breadth, energy expenditure per attack on prey, and search and
pursuit componerts of foraging in response to patterns of prey
distr1bution associ ated wfth that particular level of corplexfty.
Vulnerability of' prey often depends on how they use physical structure
1n the habitat, and their vulnerability in aquaria  homogeneous
habitat! may not reflect that in the natural environment  Stein 1977
and Gillen et al. 1981!.

The StreSS On predatOr and prey due tO handling aS Well aS Chronic
stress related to their confinement is difficult to control and is a
characteristic problem of experiments in aquariura conditions.
Stressed ffsh are more sucepti ble to predation than non-stressed
individuals under natural and experimental conditions  Herting and
Witt 1967!. A seldom addressed source of bias related to stress deals
with the acclimation of predators and prey to the test aquarium.
Should predator and prey be acclimated simultaneously? If not, which
should be acclimated first? The ramifications of this situation are
obvious and the problem deserves further treatment.

Variation in the behavior of indi vlduaI predators and prey should be
considered as a ootential source of bias. Although this source of bias
is not inherent in the experimental system itself' it should be
considered in the study design. The use of small numbers of predators
in particular cold bias results of predator -prey studies conducted in
experimental systems.

Studies of predator-prey systems in the natural environment are also
subject to error. The abundance and dfstri bution of prey
 availability! is difficult to assess accurately. The effect of
physfcal habitat structure on the tenporal and spatial scope of
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interaction of predator and potential prey is often hard to define.
The situations we observe in the field and try to simu'late in the
laboratory may not accurately reflect actual conditions due to
shortcomings in our experimental design and biases in sampling gear.

The performance of predator-prey systems  manifested prey selection!
is dependent upon the interrelationships among several variables.
Bias from the previously mentioned sources can influence
relationships between these variables, resulting in changes in system
performance  Figure 1!.

Laboratory predator-prey study

Controlled experiments of prey selection by smallmouth bass have been
docuamnted in the literature  Lewis et al. 1961; Lewis and Helms 1964;
Stein 1975; 1977; Stein and Magnuson 1976 and Paragamian 1976!. The
se1ection of srrxrtts over crayfish by sraallmouth bass in rqy laboratory
experiments is not entirely surprising. Lewis et al. �961! and Lewis
and Helms �964! docuraented prey selection between fish and crayfish
by smallmouth bass in aquaria and ponds. Smallmouth bass selected
fish over crayfish in aquaria, however, they reversed this trend in
the pond environment, selecting crayfish over fish. Sraolts in a f
laboratory trials often displayed erratic movements and exhibited
behavioral characteristics aarch different from those in holding tanks;
this probably resulted from the corabi ned effects of confinement and
predator presence  Beyerle and Williams 1968!. Vulnerability of
smolts was probably increased in the aquarium due to their aardified
behavior and inability to escape the predator  Lewis and Helms 1964!.

At the approach of a predator, larger crayfish flee before making a
defense stance of chelae display; their vulnerability increases
dramatically with the distance of their flight as they become
exhausted  Stein 1977!. Since larger crayfish in my laboratory trials
would never swim more than one meter before chelae di splay, their
vulnerability in the aquarium was probably 'tower than that of those in
the natural envi ronment  Stein 1977!. Vu'tnerability of smaller life
stages of crayfish in my trials was probably reduced or similar to
that of those in the natural environment. Their use of the angular
rubble substrate arrd corners of the aquarium as cover agree with
observations by Stein   1975; 1977 and 1979! and Stein and Magnuson
�976!.

The relative vulnerabi li ties of smolts and crayfish were probably
reverSed in the aquarium due to their modified behaviOral patterns.
Since sma1 lrmuth bass forage optimal ly  Stein 1977!, they may have
switched their prey selection from crayfish to smolts to minimize
their cost-benefit ratio of feedi ng, which is the premise of optimal
foraging theory  Werner and Hall 1974!; and since the predators were
large, they were probably ab'fe to easily handle all sizes of prey
offered in the experimental trials  Werner 1974!. Abundance of prey
was apparently not as important as their relative vulnerabi li ties
since smolts were selected even when crayfish were twice as abundant
 Ware 1972!.

The pisci vorous nature of channel catfish has been well documented in
the literature  Bailey and Harrison 1948; Busbee 1968; and Starostka
and Nelson 1974!. Busbee �968! suggested that channel catfish larger
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Figure 1. Conceptual model of relationships between variables
determining performance  manifested prey selection! af a predator-prey
system, denenstratfng how relatfonships are affected by changes in
e nvi ronment.

Relationships between variables affecting predator
preference and prey availability, which are relatively independent of
changes in envfronment and can be controlled to some degree under
experimental conditions.

An indirect re'lationship between variables determining
system performance, which changes with alteration of envfronxent and
cannot be controlled under experimental conditions.

Direct re'lationshfps between variables determinfng system
performance, which change with alteration of envf ronsent and cannot be
controlled under experimental condftions ~
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than 40cm should be considered ma1nly carnf vorous, and Bailey and
Marr1son �948! revealed that the utilization of forage fish by
channel catfish was positive'ly correlated with water clarity and
forage fish abundance; no marked preference or selection of specific
fish foods was evident. Channel catfish appear to be opportunistic in
thefr feeding. It is unclear, however, whether channel catfish are
aggressive pursuit predators or simply feed on dead and dying fish
fram the bottom  Swingle 1950!. Bailey and Harrison �948! observed
parts of forage fish in the stomachs of channel catfish and determined
that they feed «Ostly at night. Since active pursuit would be
difficult in total darkness, this evidence suggests that one of their
modes of forage fish utilization may be scavenging.

Smo1t mortality associated with dams an the Snake River is signficant,
and has been estimated at 15 to 20 percent at each dam. Assuming that
channel catf'ish are opportunistic feeders, the high s«alt mortality
associated with each dam could conceivably provide large numbers of
dead and stressed fish for thei r consumption. Though I was unable to
ana'lyze the utilization of dead and moribund fish fn the labOratory,
my results suggest that channel catf'fsh may not be active pursuit
predators of smolts. It must be remembered, however, that the
foragf ng behavi or of channel catfish may have been fnfluenced by the
aquarium envi ronment, and that no firm statement can be «mde about
thefr modes of smolt utilization.

Smolts were consumed in preference over crayfish by smallmouth bass,
and channel catfish ate crayfish and no smolts in my 'laboratory
trials. ffy data are very tentative and conflict »ith those collected
on small««iuth bass and channel catfish prey selection in the Snake
River. Hy results were influenced by severa't types of methodological
bias 1n the laboratory environment and no generalizations can be made
about factors governing predatar-prey interactions between smallmouth
bass, channel catf1sh, chinook and steelhead smolts, and crayfish in
the Snake River.

Methodological bias from several sources can affect the results of
'laboratory predator-prey studi es. The size of the test environment
and its associated habitat complexity is of priamry cansfderatfon.
Handling of predators and prey should be minimized in contral ling
stress factors which can affect thefr behavior and performance.
Relevant problems of determi n1ng prey availability in the field should
be addressed when t rying to simulate these conditions in the
laboratory environment.

Many thanks are in order for Or. David M. Bennett for his guidance
dur1ng th1s study, and to Doug Palmer, Mal Hansel, Paul Bratov1ch, and
Bill Knox for providing predators and field data for this prospect.
would also like to thank Dave Groman for providing chinook smolts for
the tria'ts. Drs. Bruce Coblentz, Hiram Li, Carl Schreck and Charles
SimenStad provided critical reviews of the manuscr1pt, offering many
valuable co«mmnts.
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Beyond Guts
The Powers and Pitfalls of Experimentally
Documenting Functional Aspects of
Fish Foraging Behavior
Charles A. Siruenstad, Douglas M. Eggars, Robert C. Wissrnar.
and Eriu C. Volk
university nf Washington

Introduction

Host stud'ies of the feeding ecology of fishes usually result in the
rediscovery of fish diets and further documentation of the prey assem-
blages potentially susceptible to predation  Sibert and Kask 1978!. It
is at this point that a we' ll designed descriptive approach based upon
divergently contrasting dependent variables usually lacks the ability to
exp'Iain ~wh fi! h eat what they do, For example, we usually find a degree
of uselectivitya or eelectivityu in fish diets, where the fish have fed
upon prey which were neither numerically nor spatial'ty prominent. Ob-
viously, we need to step beyond the descriptive stomach contents data in
order to adequately explain fish feeding behavior. A desirable solution
to this dilemma is to experimentally or observationally dissect the be-
havioral interactions between the fish and their potential and actual
prey organisms,

Microcosm studies of the behavioral interactions between fish and
prey have been a major part of our research on the estuarine carrying
capaci ty For juveni'Ie chum salttton  Oncorlynchus kstta! in Hood Canal, a
fjord extension of Puget Sound. Based upon our documentation of the
stomach contents of juvenile chum salmon migrating through Hood Cana I
and the structure of the epibenthic and neritic zooplnakton assemb1ages
they encountered, we hypothesized that the growth and residence times
of the juvenile salmon in estuarine and nearshore habi tats was deter-
mined by forag ng success  Simenstad and Salo 1982!. But, in order to
test this hypothesis we needed to develop a model of prey ingestion,
growth, and behavior based upon composition and standinq stock of pre-
ferred prey. Apparent prey selection for large, relatively rare epi-
benthic  harpacticoid copepods, gattltarid amphipods! and neritic zoo-
plankters  calanoid copepods! was evident in our descriptive data  Si-
menstad et al. 1980!. Thus, we needed to design laboratory and field
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experiments to eluc.date the causal mechanisms of the prey selection pro-
cess, particularly to discriminate between passive  encounter rate! and
active  behavioral! selection  Eggers 1982!, which would greatly influ-
ence our ability to make predictions about foraging success under known
prey assemblages.

Research Pers ective

Holling �959! developed a functiona 1 components aodel which allows
the predation process to be experimentally defined on the basis of six
components: 1! search, 2! encounter, 3! pursuit, 4! capture, 5! eating,
and 6! digestion. lhese can be redefined functionally into three com-
ponents: 1! the rate of encounter  search + encounter!, 2! the hand1ing
time  pursuit + capture + eating + digestion!, and 3! the capture suc-
cess. The relationship of these components to the rate of ingestion, I,
may be expressed as:

1+ AH

where !, is the rate of prey encounter, 5 is the capture success, and H
is the handling time. The rate of encounter is dependent upon prey visi-
bilityty, fish swinering speed, and prey density. Prey visibility varies as
a function of the reactive distance  the minimum distance at which the
fish can locate a specific prey!, prey size. shape, color and contrast,
and motion; light intensity and turbidity affect the effecti ve prey visi-
bilityty. Capture success is determined by prey size and avoidance behav-
ior and fish mouth gape; handling time similarly depends upon prey size
and behavior, fish mouth gape, and fish hunger.

Since about 19i'D, a number of investigators have studied these com-
ponents by testing hypotheses about optimal foraging theory  Ware 1972;
Herner 1974; Werner and Hall 1974; Confer and Blades 1975; O' Brien et al.
'l976; Vi nyard and O' Brien 1 976; Durbin 1979; Furnass 1979; O' Brien 1979;
Gibson 1980; Gardner 1981! and the methodology is well documented. To
test the encounter rate model and examine the prey selection process in
multispecies prey a,semblaqes, we designed experiments dimilar to Ivlev's
�961!, wherein fish were offered dichotomous prey assemblages under a
spectrum of prey density ratios. We extended this approach by inclusion
of treatments on the estimated visua'l field and encounter rate. We also
examined the bioener getic cost . in terms of somatic growth, of fish upon
different prey taxa and ration levels over the normal period of estuarine
residence of the juvenile chum salmon. Acknowledging the many biases in-
herent in quantifying feeding behavior via experiments in aquaria, we
extended our control'led experiments to more complex habitats where the
cryptic and behavioral escape responses of the prey and the fish forag-
ing behavior were not as compromised. These microcosm experiments ex-
panded upon past studies of fish predator-prey interactions  Vince et al.
1976; Virnstein 197i', 1979; Nelson 'I979! by exami ning the effect of dif-
ferential foraging <.uccess upon the growth and survival of the fish
 Pardue 1973; Cooper and Crowder 1979!.

Our objectives were to conduct controlled laboratory and microcosm
experiments to: 1! cocument reactive distance, handling time, and capture
success as a function of fish size, prey taxa and size, and light inten-
sity; 2! test feedirg se1ectivity by different sizes of fish upon dif-
ferent density ratios of dichotomous prey taxa and size assemblages; 3!
raonitor long-term fish growth and survival under differing ration levels
of different prey taxa; and, 4! measure growth of different densities of
fish introduced intc relatively equivalent, structurally complex micro-
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cosm systems representative of shallow sublittoral, estuarine habitats.
The organization of these experiments permits the utilization of results
of each experiment for model development and design of subsequent exper-
iments  Fig. 1!. The following describes our methodological approach to
these experiments and the results in terms of our ability to successfully
quantify functional relationships between fish and prey.
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Fig. l. Organization of laboratory and microcosm experiments to doc-
ument functional aspects of juvenile chum salmon foraging be-
havior.

Methods and Materials
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All exper.iments were performed at the University of Washington's
Friday Harbor Laboratories, located on San Juan island in northern
Puget Sound, between February and May 198I. Juvenile  " button-up"! chtm 
salmon �0-50 rml initial fork length! were obtained from two sources
1! two groups of fish, resulting from the early and late spawning runs
in Hood Canal, were transported from Washington Department of Fisheries's
Hoodsport Hatchery via Fisheries Research  nstitute's Big Beef Research
Station to Friday Harbor in early February and late March, respectively;
and 2! fish from eggs transported from the Washington Department of Fish-
eries's Nooksack Hatchery and incubated in egg-boxes located in Beverton
Creek, imediately adjacent to the Friday Harbor Laboratories, in early
December 1980 to early March 1981. After transport in freshwater, all
fish were accii mated over 18-24 hours then i ntroduced di rectly into ful 1-
strength �2'!eo salinity! seawater. Fish for use in experiments were
maintained in flow-through holding aquaria where water temperatures ran-
ged between 1.8 C and 10.2'C and salinities ranged between l1.0'/.. and
33.4 / . Fish in the ho'lding aquaria were fed varying sizes of Oregon
Moist Pellets to excess three times per day. Natural mortality rate in
the holding aquaria was low, less than 1% per day. Three separate groups
of juvenile chums allowed us to experimentally test three size intervals.



1! 35-45 mm fork 'length  FL!; 2! 45-55 mm FL; and, 3! greater than 55 mm
FL.

Three divergent classes of representative prey of juvenile chu~s
were used in the experiments: 1! harpacticoid copepods; 2! gasmiarid
amphipods; and 3! calanoid copepods. Review of the literature on cul-
turing these organisms and some initial attempts at culturing endemic
species at Friday Harbor illustrated that culturing could not supply
the high numbers of test organisms we required within the short period
of our experiments. We were thus forced to select taxa which could be
routinely obtained in relatively monospecific, high density collections
in the vicinity of Friday Harbor. i'i~opus californious, a large,
orange-colored harpacticoid copepod, was chosen because of its avail-
ability in high densities in high tidal splash pools; although its
non-cryptic coloration and behavior of swirzsing throughout the water
column suggest that they are not adapted ta avoid fish predation  Dethier
1980!, they do represent the size range of the epibenthic harpacticoids
naturally consumed by juvenile chum salmon  Simenstad et al, 1980!,
Tigriopus were pumped from tidal pools using hand or electric bilge
pumps and retained on 350 um mesh sieves, At the laboratory the,i~o-
pus were held in shallow, 500 liter tanks and fed commercial hamster
food. The harpacticoids were separated into four life history stage
categories for the functiona 1 components experiments, including: 1!
juveniles  x = 69 um total length>!; 2! non-oviqerous adults and late>-
stage copepodites  x = 107 um!; 3! mating pairs  x = 137 um!; and 4!
ovigerous females  x = 129 um!.

Pazvzmoeza mOhri, a large euSrid, WaS ChOSen aS a repreSentatiVe gam-
marid amphipod due to its avai'labi li ty in the mid- littoral region of ex-
posed gravel beaches on San Juan Island and its known appearance in the
diet af juvenile salmon. Pazvzmosra were collected by washing large quan-
tities of beach gravel through 2.0 mm sieves and sieving the wash water
through 1.0 mm and 0.5 mm sieves. Paz'amoera were held in the laboratory
in 10 cm deep water tables and fed hamster food.

Two si ze classes af calanoid copepods were utilized in the exper-
iments: small calanoids represented by PssudoaaLanus spp.  x = l36 m!
and large calanoids represented by Calamus spp. and epi &bidooera 7onqi-
psdata � to 15 mm!. PssudoaaKanus, primarily P, minu~s were sampled
by hand-towing a 0.5-m ringnet equiped with a 225 um plankton net along
the Friday Harbor Laboratories dock. Almost pure Pseudosa2anus assem-
blages were obtained by sieving these plankton samples through 0.5 mm
sieves and retaining the copepods on a 351 um mesh sieve, When unavai 1-
able at the dOCk, PsSudOaalanus Were alSO COlleCted in the SurfaCe Wat-
ers of Friday Harbor using a 65 cm bongo net equipped with 333 um mesh
netting. PseudosaZzsus collections were made approximately daily and
were held in aeratei 500 liter aquaria until used. CaKanus and zpi
labidooera were hand-pipetted from the > 500 um fraction retained from
the initial sieving of the zooplankton sample for Pssudoaalcmus. These
were held in aerated 5 liter beakers in a water table until use the same
day. When unavailable from the dock, calanus were collected from deeper
water layers in or adjacent ta Friday Harbor using the 65 cm bongo net
equipped with 0.5 mii mesh netting.

1
total length is measured fram the tip of the rostrum to end of caudal
rami
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Functional Cxperiments to document
reattrnn mantas g nducted in aquaria located in
a light-tight tend under control1ed light levels  Fig. 2a!. Lighting
was provided by two 8-ft fluorescent fixtures set at 45 angles to the
aquarium's water surface; light levels were adjusted between 1 and 100
lux  as measured by a Li-core photometer at the mid-depth point in the
center of the aquarium! by varying the number of layers of standard win-
dowscreening placed directly in front of the light fixtures. Two sizes
of aquarium, 27.9 cm x 15.6 cm x 7.6 cm �.7 liters! and 47.6 cm x 57.5
cm x 12,7 cm �4,8 'liters! with water 8 to 11 cm deep, were used accord-
ing to the size of fish and prey being tested. In each experiment a ser-
ies of predation events were recorded on color video using an Akai Acti-
video VP-7300U VHS system equipped with a NTSC color camera with a fl.6,
14-84 I, 6x zoom lens  with macro! . Due to the sensi ti vity to high
humidity and temperature, the camera was enclosed in a plexiglass case
and was airconditioned by the once-through circulation of air through
the case. Additional modifications were made to the camera case to en-
able remote focus and f-stop adjustment, Vocal documentation of the
experiment. was simultaneously added to the voice track of the video tape
through a microphone installed in the tent.

OIOOO OOOEOO

Fig. 2. Experimental apparatus and arrangement used in conduction  a!
and transcribing  b! functional components experiments.
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Each predation event involved the introduction of a single prey via
pipette by the observer into an area of the aquarium out of the fish's
field of vision. The observer then proceeded to desclibe the behavior
of the fish and prey through the predation event, including: 1! time of
introduction of prey; 2! movement of prey relative to the fish; 3! loca-
tion of the fish in the water column; 4! time the fish apparently saw
the prey; 5! time of initiation of the strike; 6! pitch angle; 7! com-
pletion and success of the strike; and, 8! subsequent strike sequences
on that prey of the initial strike was unsuccessful. Prey continued to
be introduced until 30 predation events had been recorded or until the
fish reached satiation, as evidenced by sluggish behavior and a loss of
interest in the prey, Each experiment lasted approximately 20 to 30
minutes.

Transcription of the video tapes involved replaying the individua'1
predation events at normal speed to identify and record the discrete
points in the cycle of events leading to prey capture as reported vocally
by the observe~  Fig, 2b!. Subsequent multiple playbacks of the event at
slow motion permitted us to identify the 'iocation and orientation of the
fish at the tim the prey was seen and the location of prey capture or
miss. These positions were drawn on the video monitor screen and mea-
surements of the resction angle and reaction distance were made using a
protractor and a ruler scaled to the actual tank dimensions. Handling
time was estimated ~y counting the number of tape frames between the
time of perception and the time of capture of the prey. The actual re-
action distance was calculated as,

kD measured reaction di stance
cos ne pitc ang e

The cycle of events leading to prey capture and the associated measure-
ments are illustrated and defined in Fig. 3.

Iteatorod peactton ttance; nit tonne free the eye
o 5 5 t na Of roactten te the prey
to the point of captore ol' the p~

Rene In

pat I 'I: the real dl ttance pitch p ie: the ansi ~ tn thn rertfcal
In t d nentIOnt potence the flee at raCtran hatneea the horlcenta1 ante
the pot nt of reaction to the prey at the or the flah 51 the pe'Int Of react'Ion
pn'lnt nf Capture and that of the prey at the point Of

cap'cere
Fig. 3. Definition; and illustration of the parameters measured by the

functiona1 components experiments.





epibenthic/neritic prey  e.g. Tig~pus vs. Pseudocalanus!.

and daily ration uprm somatic growth and sur vival were examined by main-
taining juvenile chum salmon under thirteen feeding regimes: three prey
taxa  Tigriopus, pa~wnoera, pes+aaalanue!, four ration levels  excess,
ID%, 5X, 1X of body weight day-'!, and one starvation over a ten week
period, Fish were held in 15 liter aquaria under ambient light and
temperature regimes with flow-through, prefiltered water. In order ta
minimize stress on the fish, excess prey were only removed once a week.
The aquaria were also checked daily for mortalities and these fish were
inmediately removed and replaced with live fish of identical weight.

Individual marking of the small chum was not feasible, thus growth
data were based upori the weekly change in mean wet weight of the fish in
each aquarium. Relative incremental growth was determined for individual
fish, however, by aralysis of daily growth ring patterns of the otoliths
removed from each fish at the end of the experiment, These otoliths were
processed and analyzed using the amthods of Brothers et al. �976!, Broth-
ers and McFar land �979!, and Marshall and Parker �979!.

This series of experiments cul-
minated in a large-scale microcosm test of epibenthic carryi ng capacity
wherein the effects of varying fish densities on uniform prey assemblages
was examined in a mere natural foraging habitat, wi th sediment, algae and
vascular plants, anc natural light regimes, Two 4,6 m dia plastic swim-
ming pools were divided in half to form four 6,500 liter semicircular
habi tats. Seawater from the Friday Harbor Laboratories's system supplied
flow to the habi tats such that the volume was replaced one to three times
daily. Outflow losses of prey organisms were quantified per uni t time
and assumed equivalent to replacement rates. Sand and eelgrass  zoetsra
marina! were transpcrted from a nearby embayment and distributed uniform-
ly among the four habitats and a'1'lowed to stabilize for several weeks,
During that period, large numbers of rigmopue califarnisue were added
equally to each habitat and procedures for quantitatively sampling these
and other prey taxa were developed. By the end of April rii/mopus pop-
ulations of between 127,140 and 294,590 per habi tat had been established;
the harpacticoids were not uniformly distributed within the habitats, how-
ever, and tended to congregate along the upper portions of the sidewalls
and among the diatom mats which were attached to the wal'ls or were float-
ing on the surface, Accordingly. sampling of prey populations was strat-
ified into four microhabitats: 1! upper  top 10 cm! sidewall; 2! lower
sidewall; 3! sediments' and, 4! water column. Sampling of the water col-
umn was accomplished using a 5 liter Van Darn water bottle and sampling
of the surfaces was accomplished using an electric bilge pump which vac-
uumed a 63.6 cm2 surface area. Five replicate samples were collected
weekly from the initiation of the experiments on 30 April to its termin-
ation on May 29.

Three treatments lpf varying fish densities were used: 20%, 10%, and
SR of body weight day ration levels which, given the estimated prey
populations, converted to 5, 10, and '14 fish in each of the habi tats,
respectively; the fourth habitat with no fish served as the control.
The respective fish densities were 0. 6, 1. 2, and 1. 7 fish m 2 of bottom
area. At the end of the experiment the habitats were drained and the
fish recaptured, weighted, and preserved in 50K isopropyl alcohol for
subsequent stomach and otoli th analyses.
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Results and Discussion

While we have not completed the exhaustive analyses of the data
collected from the described experiments, we can evaluate our results
in terms of our ability to effectively measure the parameters we were
focusing upon. Subsequent papers describing the actual resu Its wi 11
be forthcoming.

A number of mechanical and biogenic "bugs" characterized these ex-
periments as designed, some of which were never overcome and compromise
our results. Hopefully, describing these hindrances will enable future
investigators to ci rcumvent them and improve our ability to experiment-
a1ly document f ish feeding behavior.

Mechanical ~Bu s. The VHS color video tape system we utilized lim-
ited ~our ahs str to conduct experlmertts th ough the ranges of light ler-
els and sizes of fish and prey which we desired to test. Although the
reaction distance of planktivorous salmonids have been shown to be trun-
cated by light 'intensities below 50 lux  Confer et al. 1978! and they
may be ab'le to eed at 0.2 lux  Eggers 1978!, the minimum illumination
level we found easible was 1 lux, below which depth of field, contrast,
and resolution diminished to the point that the fish's movements could
not be distinguished. As the size of the aquarium had to increase with
the size of fish and prey being tested, and the fishes increased reaction
distance, the increasing field of view required created resolution prob-
lems. Despite the advantage of the zoom lens, moving the camera further
away from the aquarium's surface changed the camera's effective sensitiv-
ity to the illuriination in the aquarium. Illumination problems might be
reduced by selecting a video system with greater light sensitivity such
as a black and white video camera. The field of view could also be in-
creased by using a wide ang1e lens. Further sensitivity to low illumin-
ation would requi re conducting the experiments under infrared   IR! light
conditions and use of IR-sensitive video equipment.

One of the most obvious limitations was the visual sensitivity of
the human observers under low illumination. Below 10 lux, and espec-
ially at 1 lux, our ability to track sma11 prey was seriously compro-
mised. Trying to visually keep track of a 65 pm-long harpacticoid copep-
odite for 30 minutes at 1 lux required tremendous concentration and cur-
tailed the tota'i number of experiments by one observer per day, Qne
possib'ie solution to this problem would be to utilize light gathering
or image-enhancing optics to view the experiments. Another approach
would be to couple in another video camera to record the vertical field
during the experiment. Video systems are available which can record two
signals simultaneously on a sp1it-image format on the tape.

While fluorescent lighting of the type we utilized is inexpensi ve
to operate and less complicated than incandescent lighting, precise con-
trol of light leve1s is much more problematical. Banks of tilt-adjustable
incandescent lights, regulated by rheostat, would be preferable if the
problem of heat buildup and the proper 1ight spectra could be reso1ved.

Rapid1y moving fish and prey were also difficult to foiIow under
low i 11umination, as visual planktivores can detect prey at speeds 2-3x
faster than can be detected by the human eye  Protasov 1968!. This was
a problem in playback of the video tapes of experiments involving highly
eVaSi Ve prey  i .e. CaEanrde!, MOVementS Of the fiah Were blurred COnSid-
erably at the 30 frames sec-1 recording rate. Video equipment with a
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higher recording rate eoulf be preferable if detailed documentat1on of
fish movement is necessary.

The necessity of maintaining fish in both holding tanks and experi-
mental aquaria under strict control of food is difficult when dealing
w1th marine or estuarine fishes and the typically unfiltered, flow-
through sea water systems of most marine laboratories. Although we were
unable to assemble a satisfacto~y prefilter and manifold system which
would supply enough water flow, the effort to construct and maintain
i ndi vidual fi'lters for each aquarium was sufficient for us to recormaend
a single prefilter if feas1b'Ie.

81orteenic Bu s. me observed a number of experimental artifacts im-
posed upon the fish's foraging and the prey's escape behavior, which
were partly avoided by mod1fication of experimental design. The "chamber"
pr "bott'le" effect of truncating the reaction field of the fish by con-
ducting the exper1ments in small aquaria can introduce significant bias
in estimates based upon the water volume searched. This is especially
true for reaction distance measurements made from experiments run in
narrow aquaria, as the frontal reaction distance may be quite different
than a three-dimensional reaction field  confer et al. 197B; Luecke and
OiBr1en 1981!. Thus, measurements of reaction angle in sufficiently
'large aquaria are critical in order to quantify the absolute visual acq-
i ty in all directions. Accordingly, fish striking a prey on the walls
of the aquarium should be excluded from the data set. Some fish also
learned to use the walls and corners of the aquarium to enhance their
capture success and such events were 1gnored in our transcription of the
experiments.

While the simple environment of the aquarium is not representat1ve
of the natural foraging environment, there are a number of ways to re-
duce associated biases. Contrast may be standardized by shielding the
sides of the aquarium with a neutral, grey-colored material. Moisture
must not be allowed to come into contact with the bottom of the aquarium,
causing a mirror effect which disturbs the fish,

Selection of representative prey can be a critical factor affecting
both the success as well as the relevance of the experiments. While we
had no feasible alternative to the use of Pilaf'.opus, we have recognized
that this species of harpacticoid copepod had minimal morphological or
behavioral adaptat'ions against planktivorous predators. Although our
measurements of reactive distance may not have been compromised, esti-
mates of capture success. the bioenergetic cost of predation, and the
carrying capacity of an epi benthic harpacticoid population based upon
~+p'iopu8 may not be relatable to the more cryptic. evasive harpacticoids
upon which juvenile chum salmon normally feed. Similarly, our initial
experiments using 'large calanoids were conducted with a mixed assemb'laqe
of m large calanoid. " selected from the zooplankton collections. After
observing a number of diverse swinming and avoidance behaviors among
this "homogeneous" prey assemblage, and corresponding variation 1n fish
strike behaviors, we realized that the major species included in our
assemblage  CaZaprnaf pae~fiaue, C'. pZumahrua, s'ucaZanua bungii, ZpiZabi;
doaera Zongipedata',i had distinct morphological and behavioral character-
istics which the f'sh were responding to differently. For example, one
calanoid would avo.d a fish strike by darting laterally 30 cm, while
another would evade in a rapid sp1ralling movement, both of which confused
small or naive fish, This condition was minimized by separat1ng these
species when possible.
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The effect of handling and temperature stress upon the avoidance
capabilities of the prey was also seen to be a major source of bias,
Prey should be handled with as tittle stress as possible, especially
when collected using zooplankton nets. Use of glass bottle cod ends
and short-duration tows are suggested. In the case of the large, sensi-
tive calanoids, hand dipping may be the only feasible way to avoid stress.
Similarly, separation of these forms from other zooplankton should be
done with a minimum of stress, by hand pipetting instead of sieving if
necessary. Although these precautions are time-consuming and limit the
number of experiments that can be conducted within a reasonable time of
prey collection, the differences between the resu]ts of experiments con-
ducted with viable versus stressed prey are too dramatic to ignore.

Establishment of representative prey assemblages in a structura11y
complex microcosm is a challenging task which requires long-term equi1i-
brating and fine-tuning. We encountered problems with: 1! maintenance
of equivalent water flow and temperature regimes among the replicate
systems; 2! minimizing loss of prey organisms through outflows; 3! con-
trol of epiphytic microalgae blooms; 4! capture of experimental fish
on a regular ba-is; and 5! systematic sampling of heterogeneous distri-
butions of prey. The ideal experimental design and what can ultimately
be accomplished given your resources require a number of compromises.
We suggest that you seriously consider documenting each of the dependent
and independent variables and allocate considerable pre-experiment time
perfecting these techniques and allowing the microcosm systems to equil-
ibrate.

~Suma t

Our multifacited experimental approach to documenting functional
aspects of fish foraging behavior exposed a number of constraints which
must be incorporated into the experimenta1 design. Despite these poten-
tial pitfalls, we discovered that the power of such fine-resolution
experimental and manipulative studies to expose causal mechanisms ot
fish foraging behavior justifies the effort involved, We were particu-
larly stimulated by the variation in prey avoidance behavior and fish
feeding behavior which we observed and propose that this is a critical
determinant of capture success. While few investigators have attempted
to quantify the dynamics of zooplankton escape responses and compensa-
tory behavior of zooplanktivorous fishes  Drenner et al. 1978!, such
levels of predator-prey interactions must be examined if we are ever to
explain why fish eat what they do.

Support for these studies was provided by the National Science
Foundation  Grant No. DAR-8008637! with technical support from the
Weyerhaeuser Company. The authors are indebted to the staff of the
Friday Harbor Laboratories for their support, assistance, and facil-
ities and to the Washington Department of Fisheries for their support,
cooperation, and provision of experimenta1 fish. Individuals who were
particularly instrumental to this research include Jeff Cordell, David
Duggi ns, Kurt Fresh, William Kinney, Angela Kost, Fredri ka Ott, and
Craig and Crispie Staude, l.arry La Bolle, Jr. and Mike Crow contributed
va'luable review conments.
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The Lack of Time Limitation in Fish Foraging
Mioheel F., Crow
University of Washing«on

Introduotion

One objective of ecology is to determine the «xmtrolling factors in
ecosystem structure and function. An important ccmixxrent of this
objective is determining the factors that control the amount and
c«mpositi«m of the diets of predators. Time has been proceed as a
possible limiting factor. Holling �959a! showed that the time required
for a predator to pursue, capture, subdue, cons«Ine, and digest a prey
sufficiently to resrsne searching for addition prey  i.e. handling time!
could limit the amount of food conslned by a predator at high food
densities. Handling time has been used in optimal foraging theory as a
controlling variable for diet «rrmpcsition  Charnov, 1973, 1976, pearson,
1976! . This work has been used to analyze food habits and food
partitiOning in fish  Werner and Hall, 1974; Warner, 1977; Ãittlebach,
1981! . This pai>er points out that handling time limitation may be
inconsistent with scse of the data present by these papers as well as
work done by other investigators. Hardling times are often so small that
fish appar to be able to fill their stcmachs in a very small anount of
time. Hence handling time limitations may be inconsequential. In the
absence of handling time limitation, other passible controlling factors
for a predator's diet are examined. The probability of successfully
captur ing * g ivan prey item and digest ion rate are suggested as
controlling factors. 'Ihe apparent agre«anent of some fish foraging data
to the handling time madel is discussed, and arg«Inents for the evolution
of ~ and long handling times are presented.

The diets of fish are determined by the hierarchical decision noel
 Crow, 1979!«wtmn to forage, where to forage, how to forage, and which
encountered prey to pursue. The first three decisions allow for a high
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degree of "selectivity" by the fish, independent of handling time, which
is only directly concerned with the fourth decision. Xtr evaluate the
importance of handling time a foraging mxlel was constructed  Crew, in
prep!, which car<hines diet quality, diet quantity, and'bioenergetic
demand for food to make the fourth decision subject to a choice of when,
where, and how to forage. The diet quality model is based on the
handling time criteria presented in Charnov �973, 1976!, the diet
quantity madel us<m the Holling disc equation  Holling, 1959a!, and the
bioenergetics rredel is a mxlif ication of several bioenezgetics rradels
found in the literature used to estimate the daily metabolic demand
 e.g. Kitchell et al., 1977!.

The diet quality nedel specifies that a prey item will be included
in the diet if the benefit � cost ratio of the prey item exceedes the
consumption rate of the predator without that prey in diet. '1he
consumption rate is ret cons<jrrption per unit foraging time. The benefit
function is the weight of the prey item times the capture success times
the digestive e..f iciency. The cost is the bar@ling time. The
benefit-cost ratio will be referred to as profitability in the remainder
of this paper. Handling time, h, is the armunt of time that elapses fran
the time the predator stops searching in order to start pursuing a prey,
until the predator resurres search. Handling tine is <x ual to the average
pursuit time plus the expected capture time, where the average capture
time is adjusted !~ the capture success.

The Rolling disc <sguation ass<mres that the rate of food consumption
is limited at l<xr food densities by the rate at which food is
encOuntered, and at high food densities by the time required to handle
encountered food items. %he fraction of the total foraging tirre Mich is
spent searching fry food, FS, can be expressed as FS = 1/�+R!, where R
is the dimensionless ratio of the tirre spent handling prey to the time
spent searching for prey. R can km calculated as the product of handling
time per prey and encounter rate  no./time!. It can also be expressed as
R = rN, where N is the prey density and r is the product of handling
time and encounter rate. The oons<jrrpt ion rate, C  gm/time!, is
p~ionaI to N/�+rN! . A plot of N/�+rN! versus R  Figure 1! shows
that cons<mrptiorr is relatively unaffected by handling tirre if R < 0.25.
If R < 0,25, then the consurrption rate is so rrLrch lower than the
prof itabi 1 ity of the highest ranked prey that nest encount.ered prey
items will be tak<rn and the predator will have a broad diet. Thus,
handling time hre relatively little effect <xr either diet quantity or
diet quality, if B < 0.25. Handling time will also be limiting if the
armxrnt of time required to f ill the stcmach is greater than the
available foraging time. Otherwise the saturation consumption rate will
be <xxrtrolled by hunger and stcrnach capacity   i.e. digestive
limitation!. Since foraging time equals handling time times 1+1/R, and R
must be greater than 0.25 for handling tU<re to be important, then
multiplying the total handling time by a factor of 5 will give the
maxirajm foraging time for handling time to be limiting.

'The Holling disc aIuation  Holling, 1959a!, is a handling time
limited model arrd the Ivlev function  Rashevsky, 1959!, is a model of
digestive mntroi. 'Ihe Ivlev function was developed for fish populations
and fits Ivlev's <hta better than the disc equation. This suggests that
the foraging of fish is digestion limited rather than handling time
limited. Three ex<<spies will be used to show that handling time is
usually unimportrrnt for fish predators  i.e. R is frequently less than
0.25!.
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Examples of Small R

Werner �977! and Nittelbach �981! analyze the diets of bluegill
using an optimum foraging mcdel based re handling time. Both authors
sucoessfully predict prey size and habitat selection usinq their model.
However, a close examination of sane of their results raises same
question as to the importance of handling time. Table 1 contains sane
calculations concerning the amount af time these f ish spend handling
their prey. These calculations indicate that bluegill are able to fill
their strzrrac!rs in 1-15 minutes of handling time. This would require a
foraqing interval of no rrore than 5-75 minutes for handlinq time to be
irrprrrtant. Because Werner's handling times were rreasured with 1008
capture summers, laboratory handling times are ove~timates of f ield
handling times, where capture success is less than 1008  see below!. If
field handling times are smaller than those rrmasuxed in the laboratory
then R and the foraginq interval will be even smaller than the above
estimates making handling time even less important. Either f ish spend
very little time foraging ox time is not limitinq for fish, especially
small fish. This is in agreerrrent with Mittlebach's own findings that the
optlmrzrr foraging rrrrdel did not predict the diet of small bluegill very
well. Mittlebach attributes the lack of agreement between the predicted
and observed diets of small bluegill to the lack of difference in the
prey profitability aver a broad rarx!e of prey sizes. Although this could
also be a rxrntributing factor the possibility exists that handling time
was not limiting bluegill and they were not attempting to optimize prey
profitability.

The above ex~le shaws that bluegill sunfish do not appear to be
handling time limited. Bluegill are small bodied and should be an ideal
case for handling tine limitation, since as body size increases the food
requirerrmnts of fish decrease  i.e. gm food/gm body weight! . Under these
conditions digestion time increases, and the relative strznach capacity
of the fish beccees smaller. Thus, the arrount that the fish can eat at
one time decreases relative to fish size, while the harxlling time
pxcbably remains mnstant. As the food xequirerrmnts decrease, the amount
of faraging time required to satiate the predator decreases. Thus, the
likelihood that a predator is handling time limited decreases as the
food requirerrents decrease.

I examined this relationmhip by parameter izing the model for
Pacif ic Ocerrn perch  Sebastes alutus! foraging rxr euphausid shrimp. For

is set. at cne. The capture time  CT! relationship of Werrmr �977! is
usedr

CT = 2.0 " 6.0 * x**2.7

where x is the prey weight expressed as a percentage of the predator's
weight. The factor of 2.0 is included to adjust for the assumed
increased difficulty of capturing euphausids as op!xrsed to Daphnia.
Using this relationship a 31 gm fish eating 0.2 gm prey would have a
handling time of 3.7 seconds. This results in a handling time limited
consrzrrption rate of 0.2 gm/3.7 sec ~ 0.05 gm/sec ar 194.6 gm/hr. A rough
estimate of the metabolic ~ of Pacific Ocean Perch isr

C ~ 0.034 + W +0.72

 Crew, in peep!, where C is the digestion limit in <yy'day, and W is the
weight of the fish. A 31 gm fish would demand 0.4 grrr/day and can rreet
this demand in less than 8 serxmds of handling prey. This points to the
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possiblity that handling time may be too mall to be a signif icant
factor in deterrnirring diet. This conclusion is indegrend<mrt of the
precisicrr af the above calculates since they could be off by an order
of magnitude and still yield the sarrm conclusion. A rmre detailed
simulation rredel  Crow, in prep!, shows that: �! fish spend lees than
10% of their foraging time handling prey  usually the ratio is less than
1%!, hence the arrrrunt of food the fish eat is never handling tirrm
limited, �! handling times are so small that an optimally foraging
predator eats ahrrrst everything it encounters am! very few prey are
rejected.  In <are run of the model, handling times were sat at zero with
no perceptible ef fact cm the results!.

Another exarrple of the unimpartance of handlirng time ames fran the
optirnrnn swimning speed rrrrdel propcsed by Ware �978!. The handling times
prop<reed by Ware orGy reduce connnm<pti.on by 2-3 percent. Likewise the
opt imua swirranning speeds predicted by Ware ara only increased by 2-3
percent by eliminating hardling times fran the equation  table 2!.
Eliminating handling times has the a3diticnal benefit of allowing an
analytic solution to the prc<blem.

The results fran these calculations suggest that either handling
time is rzrt a critical par<easter in the diet of fish, or that fish spend
very little time foraging  on the order of minutes!. If we assrzne that
handling time is not a critical parameter in the diet of fish, then
other limiting far~a need to be identified. The rrrrst likely candidates
are encounter rate and capture success.

Hggers �97'r! showed that enoo<zrter rate for a visual predator is
primarily a furxrtion of light intensity, snd the size and inherent
ccntrast of the pr~. It is mt bee surprising that prey have attempted
to minimize their exposure to predators by evolving small body size, low
inherent mntrast, and by spending nest of their tirrm in areas of low
light intensity  Hcbaon and Chess, 1976; O' Brien, 1979!. Since most
foraging takes place under poor lighting cond itirzrs encolrter rates
should be low. Futherrrrrre, Bggers �977! has shown that at lcw light
intensities and low values of inherent cc<ntrast prey size has very
little effect <zr rarrzrunter rate. 'Ibis leaves inherent contrast as the
primary dif ferencm in the encounter rates of various grey species.
However, this shout not lead to any differences in the relative
encounter rates helen predator species. thus encounter rate af facts
diet quantity rruch nore than diet qual ity, and differences between
predators should not be controlled by encounter rates. Riever, if
erKzrunter rates are Low and have a diel cycle then there may be a very
limited time when encounter rates are high enough to permit foraging.
Thus foraging time may be quite sma11, permitting handling tirrm to be
1 imi ting.

Captur<n success appears to be the only part of the predation
process where species specific interactions play a significant role. For
exarrple both bluegill and Iargaamth bass can feed cn Da!nhnia and fish.
Bc<<<ever, bluegill are rsnrphologically m5apted to feed cn Craphnia, and
bass are ad~ to eat fish  Warner, 1977!. Bluegill have ~Iy a 100%
capture success rr< the first strike when attacking ia, but have a
much rrrrre diff icult tire attacking fish. Converse y, bass are very
efficient at capturing fish, but rrnrst often take rrnrltipie strikes at a
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O~nia. Although capture success has rarely been measured, Grif f iths
�980! cites references to capture success rates of 30-40% and Salt
�967! has spe<x<lated that capture success in nature may be as low as
108, and cbvious.y can vary greatly depending <x< how well a predator is
matched to a prey item. This points to capture success as the primary
determinate af si>ecies differences in diet quantity and quality.

The zeascn handling time is frequently used in food habit work is
due to the success that acme investigators have achieved using handling
time as a means <Z predicting diet  e.g. Warner, 1977, and Hittelbach,
1981! . Sut how can a handling time r<odel successfully predict diet if
diet is irdeperdent of handling time? The key to understanding this
paradox is to understa<x1 the relationship between handling time ard
capture success in the laboratory and in the f ield. Warner measured
handling time in the laboratory where capture success was 1004 and
handling time was allowed bo in~ to large values  e.g. @amer
recorded handling times of over 20 minutes, with ~rsuit tines of over
one minute, and up to 6 strikes before capture!. It is highly unlikely
that handling times pxMM reach these levels in field situations where
the prey can esc«pe. It seems likely that laboratory handling times are
inversely relat<4 to capture success in the field. Warner was able tO
make successful predictions using handling time because his <<rydel was
insensitive to whether he was using capture success or the inverse of
handling time. Werner ranked prey according to prof itability, P, where
P = w/h, w is the prey weight, and h is hardling tine. Alternatively the
prey can be ranked according to vulnerability, V, where V na E"CSy E is
the encounter rate with a given prey  vol<m<e searched/time!, and CS is
the capture su<xess  no. capture/no. attacked! . If CS is inversely
proportional to h, and E is directly proportional to w, then V is
directly proportional to P. Alternatively, for small prey, h and E are
size independent, CS is proportional to w, and V is still directly
proportional to P. Pastorak �981! shcws this relationship for chaaborus
larvae and points out that the diet of Chaoborus can be adequately
enact<ted ith e tfrha edifferenthtl uulne ah<Kty ncdel using capture
success or a profitability model using handling time. Pastorok also
noted that ~xus cons<x«pticn in the f ield did not appear to be
handl ing tte ~lited, as Chaoborus appeared to take prey as
encountered. ne n. a prey uur nealhrty <ncdel aay adaguately explain ntrs
de«onstrat iona of handling time if capture success is taken into
account,

Handling Time

Handli<x! tis«e tends to be uniz<portant in the above ex<maples because
it is so small. The reason why handling time is so m«all for fish is
that their prey are often relatively small. There are several reasons
why this should be the case. First, a small prey cannot put up <m<ch of a
f ight and therefore cannot damage the predator. Second, a predator is
usually exposed m its predators while it is handling prey. Attacking
small prey with m«all handling times may minimize a predator's exposure
to predation. Pearson �976! discusses a handling ti<e minization
strategy of pr<x!ators in which an opt imally foraging predator wouM
attempt to minimize handling time rather than maximize energy intake if
its vulnerability to predators increases during the handling of prey. A
handling time minimization strategy would not lead to a selection for
smaller ha<xilin<3 time. However, if vulnerability is also a function of
individual handl ing times  i.e. 3 separate 10 sec handling times may
offer less predator exposure than cne 30 sec handling time! then small
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handling times will be selected. '?bird, small prey are rrx>re abundant
than large prey  r ushing, 1975!, and a predator has a rrore abundant food
resource by choosing mrrall prey. In a similar manner less specialization
is necessary to oapture small prey and the predator is able to feed rxr a
much broader spmtrrmr of prey species by attacking small prey. These
three explanatiori: may be class if ied as risk minimization. A predator
selects small prey to minimize the risk of being injured, being eaten,
and of not being able to find food.

Large handl ing tirres are found in ambush predators, predators of
SeSSile Organizme, and paraSiteS. HOWever, in eaCh of theae Cases the
predator has minimized its risk through other rrrechanisms. Sit and wait
predators  e.g. ~rbot, pike, ~tfish, praying mantis!, disrupt the
prey correrunfty whr'n they attack a prey item. Often the largest cxrmp~nt
of the handling t.ime is the time until the prey resume norrrral activity
around the area where the predator is hiding  i.e. return time!. Even
though this is part of the handling time, the sit and wait predator is
not exposing itself to predation during this time, or during its search
time. In fact the sit and wait predator has prcbably reduced its
predation risk r>rough its sit and wait strategy. Futherrrxrre, the
handling times of sit and wait predators are relatively independent of
prey species and of whether or rrot the prey was captured. 'Iherefore, sit
ard wait predarnrs should have constant handling times, and be
generalized predators, but should be highly selective with respect to
capture success. Capture success is highly deperdent cn distance fran
the predator, which is species and size independent.

Predators ol. sessile prey  e.g. starfish, snails, and pollenators!
also tend to have large handling times. However,  rwrcbile prey are
usually very abrrndant, and even though the prey are often difficult to
eat  i.e. large handling time!, they of fer minimal danger to the
predator. Predators of inmcbile prey are also relatively Urrmcbile and
have adapted other mechanisms of predator defense  e.g. unpalatable or
protective shells!, Here handling times are highly species and si ze
specific and predators of sessile prey are highly discriminatory.

Parasitoids are a different case because they ccrrrbine foraging
with reproduction and attempt to minimize the foraging risk for their
offspring. Also because successful foraging  i.e. parasitism! means
successful repnxluction, greater risks can be taken while foraging. lt
is important to note that the Holi ing disc equation was originally
developed for parasitoids, extended for predators of sessile organs ims
 small manila eating pupae; Holling 1959b!, and the optimal foraging
developnent was done with a sit and wait predator  praying rrrantis,'
Charnov, 1976! .

However, small handling times may also be limiting. Under certain
circrxrrstances there is a minimum size of prey below which handling time
is axrstant. With constant handling time, profitability decreases with
prey size, ancl a predator may require a longer forage interval to fill
its stomach with very small prey, if the predator handles the prey
individually. Por example, large blueg ill forage on ia with a
minimum handling t:ime of 1 second. The profitiability of a is so
low, 0.047-0.073 rrq/sec  see Table 1!, that they require up to 17
minutes of total handling time to fill their stcmachs, which is large
enough that handling time could be limiting.  Nittlebach points out the
large bluegill felid cn ~Da hnia due to the large abundance of the
resource, and the lack of predators. Since large bluegill are rc t
concerned with minimizing predator exposure the low profitability is not
a problem. However, smaller bluegill would be subject to large rrxruth
bass predaticn in the pelagic enviranmmt and remain in the littoral
zcne, which permit.s the high abundance of Da+nia in the deeper water.
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'The high abundance of D~nia, and low abundance of large predators in
the pelagic zone of the lake make up for the low profitability of the
Dahlia and large bluegill beccme handling time limited.

Simple calculations of the total handling time indicate that fish
may fill their stcmachs prior to being limited by handling time as
implied by th Holi ing disc equation. Thus, either foraging is
unaffected by handling time, or the foraging interval is extrexely
short. Capture success is identif ied as the critical paraxeter
controlling diet, and an inverse relationship between handling time in
laboratory experiments arx3 capture success in the field is pried as
being responsible for the success that handl ing time has met in
explaining food habits. The evolution of short handling times is
discussed in teem of risk minimization, and sane circmetances where
handling time may be limiting are identified.
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~ CIF Hif NDLIN n TIME CN CONSUNPTICK RATE

Cons zgption rate i.s proportional to N/ l + RN! where N is population
density and R is !endling time times encounter rate. A is the relation-
ship with m handl.ing time  R = 0!, and B is the relationship with R = l.
The horizontal axis is R = RN. Note that if R is less than 0.25, the
difference ~  the ~ relationships is minimal  i,e. hamiling time
has no effect! .
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'IRBIE 1
Sanple calculations of total foraging time

using data fran Nittelbach �981!

SIZE OF PRE%CUR
75mn 125mn

PLANICIllIC PREY

size range  mg dry m!
handling time  sec/prey!
profitability  m!/sec!
stcmach contents  sq!
nuaber of attacks
total handling time
 sec!
 min!
total foraging t~  min!

0.041-0.074
1.02

0.040-0.073
15

68-205

0.048&.074
1.02

0.047M.073
35

479-1020

0.015-0.074
1.06"1.84

0.01~.04
1

25-71

148-446
2.5-7 ' 5
15-40

46-75
I
5

488-1040
8-17.3

40-90

size range  mg <hy wt!
handling time  mm/prey!
prof itability  sr!/sec!
stomach contents  mg!
nLrnber of attacks
total handling tism
  sec!
 min!
total foraging time  min!

0.022M!.446
1.2-9.1

0.02%.049
1

2.2-45

0.054-1,072
1.0-3.4

0.053-0.30
5

~2

0.054-1.072
1.0-1.7

0.053-0.60
30

50-5S5

16. 5-92
<1.5
<10

50-555
1-10

<60

Table 2
Optimum rmisming speeds frcm Ware 1978  Table 2!

lleight
 gn!

Speed
 cm/sec!

Speed
 h&!

55

8
73

267
669

1367
2449

.022

.025

.027

.029

.030

.032

27
36
42
48
52
57

27. 56
36.98
43.98
49.74
54.73
59.17



On K. P. Andersen's Interpretation of the
Stomach Contents of a Fish
I:rik Ursiri
Danish Institute fur Fisheries aud Marine Research

[SYNOPSIS]

Dr. Ursin reviewed for the participants of GUTSHQP '81 his involve-
ment with the implcmentatian of a madel developed by K,P. Andersen ta
interpret the stomach contents of fish in relation to prey abundance.
This model was developed to relate prey abundance to utilization and to
incorporate this information into species interaction assessment models
used in fisheries management in the North Sea, Since many participants
are gathering stomach contents data and estimates of prey abundance else-
where in the wor'ld, Dr. Ursin thought it would be useful to summarize how
he feeld Andersen's model could be implemented and how useful the result-
ing interpretation would be to fisheries scientists. Several manuscripts
and published references have been praduced describing and utilizing this
model and they are listed below. Since Dr. Ursin plans to publish his
application of North Sea fish food habits data to Andersen's model in
another journal, it was decided not to include his entire presentation
here in the GUTSHOP '81 proceedings. Should one desi re a copy of any
of the following references, they can be obtained from the International
Counci'l for the Exploration of the Sea, Copenhagen, Denmark, or from
Dr. Ursi n.
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Predator-Prey Studies of the ShortbeHy Rock6sh
Offshore Sampling Problems
James R. Chess
Nariolta!Marine Fishertes Service

Investigations of predator-prey relationships that have considered
aspects of prey distribution and availability have, with few exceptions,
been COnfined tO well defined SiteS Or areaS where preCiSe Samp'ling
and/or direct observations can be made. Most such studies have been
conducted nearshore, where logistjcal problems are reduced and where
direct observations are often feasib'le  e.g. Hobson 1968, 1974. iirthsfgit
and Chess 1976; Vari Blaricom 1977; and Cailliet et al. 'l979!. Comparable
investigations have dealt most often with organisms like flatfishes that
live on the sea floor where methods for collecting benthic predators and
prey species are re'latively precise  e.g. Pearcy and Hancock 1978;
Gabriel and Pearcy 1981!. When offshore midwater sampling is required,
problems arise which are not encountered in most nearshore or offshore
benthic studies.

The variations in temporal and spatial di stribution patterns of
both predators and prey in this large three dimensional environment
contribute to inconsistent samp'ling, especially of the predators.
Furthermore, because of the dynamics of the water column and the patchy
distribution of the plankton and planktivores, the interpretation of
plankton samples that are intended to represent prey availability is
often difficult, i.e. do the samples adequately reflect the actual prey
items available to the predators.

Shortbe'll Rockfish

The shortbelly rockfish, Sebastes ordani, is a large unfished
resource in waters off Californta. Bur ng t e past several years
however, there has been a growing interest in the development of a
fishery by fishermen and processors  Lenarz 1981!.

A major portion of the shortbelly population occurs tgetween lati-
tude 36 56' and 37o21'  Gunderson and Sample 1980!. In this area they
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appear to aggregate on the continental shelf and slope near submarine
canyons or steep dropoffs at depths between 128 and 275 meters.

The shortbelly reaches maturity at about 16.5 cm and attains a
maximum size of about 33 cm  Lenarz 1981!, an appropriate-sized forage
species for larger predators. This species is known to be an impor-
tant item in the diet of king salmon off San Francisco  Herkel 1957!,

Determining the value of shortbellies as a forage species for
other large preIIators and understanding the dynamics of its own preda-
tory activities is important before a large shortbelly fishery is
established. It is unusual that the opportunity to study a comnercially
valuable species has arisen prior to its exploitation.

ie StucSs

Originally, the objectives in studying the trophic relationships
of the shortbelly were to determine: a. its importance as a forage
species, b. die feeding patterns and prey selectivity, c. seasonal
distribution and prey, d. depth/size relationships, and e. the varia-
tions in prey selectivity within various size classes.

All but the first, continue to be goals of the study. The
collection of guts from the larger predatory fish from trawl samples
proved unsatisfactory because of regurgitation of gut contents during
trawl retrieval, So the role of shortbellies as a forage species is
being considered in another segment of the overall program that samples
these predators from sportfishing boats.

Beginning in ihe spring of 1979, when shiptime was offered by the
Northwest Alaska Fisheries Center, attempts were made to locate
specific sites where shortbel'lies aggregated. Our study of diel feed-
ing patterns and prey availability is centered in an area of about
17 square kilometers on the shelf just west of Ascencion submarine
canyon �7 00' N, 122o27' 8!. The bottom depths vary between about
120 and 200 meters. Our collections to determine size/depth distri-
bution patterns and variations in prey selectivity with shortbelly
size and depth are taken in an area less well defined near Pioneer
Canyon �7o20' N, 23o00' N! where depths vary from about 120 to 275
meters.

Vessels

Twice during the first year of the study we used the NOAA ship
~Ore on. This vessel, however, was a trawler and not equipped to tow
plankton nets. So no "prey samples" were obtained. It was well rigged
and manned for t:rawling operations, though, and valuable data were
gathered on distribution patterns of shortbellies. Also. during the
first year we were able to use the NOAA ship Hiller Freeman for 3 days.
This ship had both trawling capabilities and ~e aborate acoustical fish
monitoring equiIeent, in addition to standard oceanographic equipment.
It enabled us to collect our first sample series of shortbellies and
their prey, Since the fall of 1980 we have had the use of the NOAA
ship David Starr Jordan on an approximate quarterly schedule. This
ship, a wel~equippepp oceanographic vessel, had only limited trawling
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capabilities durirrg the first three cruises. A recent refitting however,
has dramatical'ly increased its trawling capabi1ities, with improved net
reel, door stanchions, hydroacoustic and navigational equipment,

Col 1ectin Sam les

We have deterriined from hydroacoustic tracings, that nearbottom
daytime aggregations of shortbellies disperse up into the water column
at night. To determine diel feeding patterns, gut samples are needed
from both distribution modes, from periods immediately preceding day-
break and dark. Depth stratified plankton samp'Ies are also needed from
midday and midnight: periods to determine the die1 distribution patterns
of potential prey species.

A three-bridle midwater trawl with 100 ft headrope is used for
collecting shortbellies for gut analysis and an opening/closing Tucker
net with 1 m~ effective opening is used for plankton collecting.

Sam lin Problems

During this investigation the problems encountered center primarily
around our inabilii.y to consistently collect adequate samples of short-
bellies.

shortbellies, ydroacoustic transects are made, usually in a zigzag or
bathymetric pattern within the study area, Daytime shortbelly aggrega-
tions usually show a characteristic silhouette on sounder paper. being
dense, round-topped and extending several to about 30 m from the bottom.
Discrete nighttime aggregations are more difficult to identify. The
shortbe'ilies disperse into the water column, sometimes moving up as far
as the lower porticns of the near surface deepscattering layer, where
they mix with other fish species that rise into the water column at
night.

The acoustic resolution is variable with the different quality
sounders on the various vessels, so the interpretation of target
strength and shape and identifying them as shortbellies has often been
a problem. A Simrad scientific sounder EK400 with high resolution has
recently been installed aboard the Jordan and in the future should help
us locate and identify fish aggregations, Scanning sonar helps con-
siderably in locating fish aggregations but has been available to us
only twice, once atoard the Miller Freeman and again aboard a chartered
fishing vessel  Colintino Ro~se II

Settin the trawl. If no acoustic targets are found prior to the
sampling period, T>nd" trawl sets are usual'iy made at locations near
where fish were previously found. As it has turned out, we have been
just as successful in obtaining samples during these blind sets as
when setting on accustic targets. Reasons for missing targets have
been one or a combination of the following: delays in setting due to
deck gear problems, navigational limitations in returning to the target
position, or fish movements and drift due to currents or wind,

With the recertly installed plotter aboard the Jordan, our ability
to return to specific targets has been greatly improved. The plotter
is coupled with thc Loran C navigationa'I system and plots the track of
the ship on paper, allowing return to any previously marked position,



The deck gear problems associated with trawl set de'lays have largely
been solved by the recent installation of a split net reel, moving the
net reel aft and constructing door stanChions.

Honito~rin the trawl. Estimates of the trawl fishing depths were
initiaaly made by noting the presence or absence of benthic organisms,
Adjustments to the trawl warp 'length were made in attempting to place
the net just off the bottom. The warp length/depth ratios that devel-
oped were later modified by use of a time/depth recorder. But not
until we were aole to use a shipboard net monitoring system, with an
acoustic link with the ship, were we able to observe the actual posi-
tion of the trawl in relation to the bottom, surface and fish targets.
This Furuno 200 net sonde has allowed us to more effectively fish the
trawl and with a sing1e exception  when about 25,0M lbs of short-
bellies were collected during a 12 minute period!, to monitor fish
entering the trawl and thus limit trawling time in order to avoid
unreasonably la-ge samples. It also provides the opportunity to
position the trawl, by varying warp length or ship speed to the depth
of targets which are detected by the shipboard sounder.

~ta erience terai of ersonnei. Another important factor contri-
buting to our samp e co ecting imitations involves the lack of trawl-
ing experience of our biologists and technicians. Aboard the 0~re on
 a NOAA trawler' and the Colintino Rose II  a chartered fishing vessel!
we usually hae no prohimn ccatc esne ssscrttsetties, Both op these ships
were rigged and manned for fishing with experienced captains directing
fishing operations. Aboard the Jordan, an oceanographic vessel, the
cruise leader has that responsib~iity, and in our case, the cruise
leaders have been relatively inexperienced, and have had difficulty
in catching fish. Experience comes slowly when one fishes only 5 or
6 weeks per year. The problems considered in this report might seem
naive to an experienced fisherman; however they have frustrated our
field efforts s' gni ficantly.

Conclusions

Host oceanographic vessels are poorly rigged for trawling opera-
tions. The specialized gear requirements for these operations are
often incompatible with the shi p design and refitting may be impracti-
cal as well as costly. The electronic equipment used in finding fish
and monitoring t:rawls is costly and affording state-of-the-art instru-
mentation is out. of the question for many scientific programs. However,
to consistently collect fishes near bottom or in midwater with a trawl,
a vessel that it properly designed and equipped for that purpose is
required.

Perhaps equally important as the vessel and rigging is the presence
of experienced personnel. In the shortbelly investigation, the presence
of a qualified fisherman, hired to direct operations and to train the
scientific participants early in the program, wou'Id surely have improved
our successes arid saved a great deal of valuable shi p time.

The experiences gathered by all concerned with this shortbelly
study as well as the recent modifications and equipment additions to
the Jordan however, have improved our fishing successes.
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Session I Discussion
Methodology and Statistical Analysis
Mirhsel V, Cr<>w, Disrussion l,ender

guestions Following Langton Presentation:

Feller asked how much change would occur in the necessary sample size if
acceptable significance levels were changed. Langton responded that this
information, while not in his presentation, could easily be worked out
and be provided to those individuals who are interested. Sreitburg
inquired whether the adequate sample sizes resulting from this study
were influenced by the decision not to .lump major groups of prey, which
would give rare prey species as much influence as comnon ones. Langton
responded that t: he prey importance was measured by its mean weight in
the stomach contents and that this should prevent this from becoming a
problem. Simenstad asked whether the source of variability was mostly
from fish of different size classes or from fish in different tows or
from other sources . Langton rep92 ied that variability was among indi-
viduals, and especially among size classes of fishes. Chapman asked
whether the tight requirements for the coefficient of variation were
related tO the kind Of queStiOn being aSked and LangtOn COncurred that
the level of significance requi red by some questions might differ from
those for other questions. Cailliet asked whether the examples given
were randomly picked or chosen to make a point. Langton replied that
they attempted to choose examples representative of most species studied.
M. Crow inquired whether they had included empty stomachs. Langton
responded that they did, but Cohen inserted that the number of empty
stomachs in thi; study was very low and that this should not influence
the conclusions. M. Crow then suggested that by estimating the percent
of empty stomachs they might be able to figure out a way to use smaller
sample sizes. But Langton pointed that it would be a difficult type of
decision to make on shipboard. They get an estimate of the number of
empty stomachs by going through all samples later in the laboratory and
this was considered part of the variability,
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t!uestions Following The First Crow Presentation:

Eggers made a comment on the X2 test, suggesting that the expected values
have to be greater than five so that the normal approximations of the
multinomial implicit in the X2 increases the power of the test thus
requiring pooling of prey or predator categories to ensure that the
expected K~ value is greater than five. Larson questioned whether or
not the number of individual prey seen in the pooled stomachs of a
species of fish is the kind of data that goes into a contingency table,
since the total number of prey is not exactly attribute data. M. Crow
replied that classification of things into certain predator-prey
characteristics via a multinomial distribution is appropriate to X2.
Given the wide disparity in the numbers of prey classifications which
different predators consume, Cailliet asked whether you have to have
equal sample size among predators in order to make the X2 analysis valid.
M. Crow replied that it was not necessary but that a general guideline
was that if you are approaching 25  prey! characteristics, you should
include 100 or more stomach samples within each predator.

Feller asked why one would want to pool prey categories at all. M. Crow
explained that with extremely high numbers of prey classifications the
contingency table has a proportionally large number of cells, and degrees
of freedom and is increasingly difficult to interpret. Thus, if you
don't pool, you are always going to end up with many prey classifications
with few individuals, your expected values are going to be small, and
your contingency table analysis is going to be confusing and not
statistically palatable.

t!uestions Following Levy Presentation

Chapman cautioned that data are often lost in reduction to graphical
presentation and it was agreed that an appendix data table should be
utilized in such ca,es. Ebeling and Levy both discussed the relative
worth of statistical comparisons, which editors typically require, and
graphically explicit. differences and it was agreed that, opti mally, both
should be provided. Larson reminded everyone that these data can also
be reduced to rank c rder data and tested using conventional non-parametric
rank tests. Calliet questioned the cost of such graphical illustration
and how much Levy ircorporated into his proposals to cover these costs,
to which Levy replied that in his case the illustration work was per-
formed by a jack-of-all-trades technician and not a costly illustration
service.

guestions Following La Bolle Presentation:

Cailliet questioned whether it would ever be possible to construct a
laboratory experiment which takes into account two problematical
aspects; 1! refuge, the spatial heterogeneity of the laboratory
environment; and, 2! the multiple array of prey which fish are usually
accustomed to feeding upon. La Boile responded that, while it depends
upon the system and scale with which you are working  i.e. much easier
with zooplankton versus complex invertebrate assemblages! it is generally
impossible to simulate natural foraging conditions and all we can really
accomplish is simple tests of important predator-prey interactions.

Chapman asked whether there is any adaptive significance to the long
distance escape moveirents of prey fish from predators in the field, to
which La Bolle replied that while larger prey fish which do swim long



distances have a refuge in their size, smaller and gravid fish usually
display different tactics, i.e. swim shorter distances and try to hide.

Hunter requested further explanation on exactly why the experiments were
performed. La Iloi le elaborated further on the history of the studies of
predation on juvenile salmonids and his own efforts to elucidate predator-
prey interactions involving juvenile salmoni ds via prey selection
experiments.

Questions following Simenstad Presentation:

Citing the normally high turbidity in most estuarine habitats, Cailliet
questioned whetner the low turbidity conditions in the described experi-
ments represented actual predator-prey functions. Simenstad suggested
that trying to document reacti ve distances under both high turbidi ties
and low light intensities was almost an intractable problem and turbidity
was di scarded as an i ndependent variable controlled in their aquaria
experiments; he suggested that the effects of turbidity could be
quantified through controlled microcosm experiments, wherein sampling
of prey assemblages and stomach contents could be documented over a
spectrum of turbidity levels.

Rowley questioned how one could extend the functional relationships
generated around simplistic aquarium experiments, which did not take into
consideration the blending in of prey into background color or the
reduced escape response capabilities, into a realistic field experiments.
Simenstad replied that testing the predictions derived from the
simplistic functional components experiments in the more complex
intermediate and large microcosm experiments was intended to elucidate
the influence of just those factors uncontrolled or manifested in the
aquarium experiments. Thus, the maximum reactive distance and capture
success data acquired in the aquaria would in all likelihood represent
the maximum range of these values, which would then be subject to
limiting factor' .such as turbidity, background contrast, and habitat
complexity  i.e. macrophytes! in the more realistic microcosm experiments.

Crowder observed that most of the success in the functional components
approaCh has been achieved through experiments with planktivorous fishes,
and that prey avoidance and prey seeking behaviors of prey and predators,
respectively, become more diverse and complex in structurally-complex
habitats. SImenstad reiterated that, no matter how complex a habitat
or prey assemblage or predator behavior, the only way we' re really
going to begin to understand why we find what we do in fish stomachs is
to observationally or experimentally dissect the basic predation process
and document the subtle differences in foraging behavior which reflect
the En situ condi tions. Such basic understanding can then be used to
structure more complex experiments which could test the influence of the
various factors which affect foraging in a structurally-complex habitat.

Herbold asked whether it would be possible to dye or otherwise mark prey
with substances which would only be visible to human observers or video
equipment, thus enhancing the visibility of small prey or under low
light intensities. Simenstad responded that this technique has been
utilized, via infrared lighting and infrared-sensitive video equipment,
to monitor nocturnal behavior of primates but has not been used in fish
experiments. This offers a viable, though perhaps costly, means of
circumventing the 'iimitations of human observation under natural light
conditions.
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guestions Fol1owing the Second M. Crow Presentation:

Adams wondered if, contrary to the accepted convention of the Holling
disc equation, handling time and searching time do not overlap. M. Crow
explained that h1s asymptotic model assumes that search time is virtually
zero. Crowder noted that if search time is also often near zero  i.e.
plankti vores!, taking the ratio of search time to handling time can be
a problem, M, Crow replied that search time near zero re1nforces his
conclusion that handling time is unimportant, as it further reduces the
total foraging time necessary to acqu1re a given meal. Crowder continued
to describe how in the laboratory handling time is measured as the time
required to get the energy benefit into the system such that as capture
success declines  assumed to be 100% by M. Crow! the time it takes to
fill the stomach increases dramatically. He further suggested that the
reason Werner's laboratory-derived handling times were so high was that
the prey couldn't avoid predat1on, while 1n the natural environment the
fish must allocate time to preparation for capturing the next prey and
accounting for escape responses, thus 1ncreasing the time required to
obtain a unit of energy. Subsequent discussion indicated that different
interpretations of handling time will great'ly influence the outcome of
M. Crow's model.

0uestions Fol1ow1ng Ursin Presentation:

Grossman asked about the effect on the model of violating the model's
second assumption, that change in weight of stomach contents over the
change in time is zero. Ursin suggested that lack of stomach contents
data from 24-hour sampling may produce severe effects 1n the model but
went on to clarify that the mean stomach contents  we1ght! over sufficient
24-hours' samples should be a reasonable measure of the average con-
sumption, although considerable variability due to d iel foraging perio-
dicity is introduced into the model via this approach.

Chapman asked whether Ursin had actually utilized the model to calculate
year class strength in a fish population, to which Ursin replied that
they as yet have no data set which is sufficient to make year-to-year
comparisons, although they have carried the calculations through the
best years' data.

Breitburg suggested that use of the selectivity index as an estimate of
the amount of food available would result in underestimation as the
preferred items become rarer, Ursin acknowledged that biomass of pre-
ferred prey would be a better index.

Simenstad questioned the feasibility of obtaining sufficient data on
prey availability during the critical period of fishes' life histories
which affect year class strength. Ursin replied that, although that is
a critical assumption which may never be met effectively, this method of
determining year class strength would not be any worse than the other
unsuccessful methods of estimating year class strength. Ursin further
suggested that these methods are damaged more by variance than by bias,
such that the more ways to estimate year class strength the better,

Knechtel observed that, given the model's function between prey abundance
and fiSh COnSumption, OnCe yOu reaChed fish satiatiOn it weuld be
1mpossible to measure prey abundance. Ursin replied that the ability to
estimate available food and the concentration constant depended upon
accumulating data at different feedinn levels.
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Disturbed by Ursin's statement that feeding levels of young ffsh are
always less than old fish, Hunter asked it that was an output of the
model or a result of stomach contents analyses. Ursin replied that data
frOm GeOrgeS Bank and BaltiC Sea fiSheS tend to Show that result and, in
addition, the Von Bertalanffy growth curve or something simf lar to it
often produces exaggerated growth in young fish relative to later ages.

Cat ll1et suggesi:ed that the reSult observed was a Comb1natiOn of fish
which were starving and didn't survive and those which grew rapidly and
d1d survive. Ursin comnented that, since we can't know which of the f1sh
eventually surv'ive, the mean of the population must be used, even though
there is eviderrce from North Sea fish growth rate data that some groups
 localfties! suffer more than others.

General Discussion of Methodology

Given the recent evidence of the carcinogenic effects of formaldehyde,
Rinaldo asked whether anyone had used an acceptable alternative other
than freezing; no one replied affirmatively.

Cail liet illustrated that there are different needs and occasions for
both graphical representation and statistical evaluation. He was,
however, bothered by the lack of incorporation of frequency of occurrence
data in M. Crow's contfngency table, even though it isn't statistical/y
valid, because of the loss of 1nformation on the population level,
M. Crow replied to both of Cailliet's conmients. He first noted that you
need two things in comparing fish diets--a bottom-line conclusion  i,e.
are they different! and a means of legibly presenting the data--and the
statistical approach he proposed in the contingency table and the
graphical approach presented by Levy fill these respecti ve needs ef-
fect1vely. M. Crow reiterated that the contingency table is not designed
to assess relative importance, only to test differences; but frequency of
occurrence can be incorporated by identifying feeding mades and con-
structing a predator X feeding mode contingency table and use frequency
of occurrence as va'fues in that case.

Feller demanded a proper defin1tian of "feeding mode," to which M. Craw
explained that t:hat was his term to describe how  strategy, behavior!
fish feed based upon the known 1ife history and ecology of the prey
organisms extracted from the stomach contents. Feller stated, however,
that this was a dangerous approach because of the extreme variability in
the location and behavior of prey over time and space. Chapman further
suggested that f'ish feeding randomly over a patchy benthos would illus-
trate multiple f'ceding modes despite their uniform feeding behavior due
to their encountering of different prey patches. M. Crow argued that
these prey should still indicate a similar f'ceding mode, despite the
taxonomic differences in prey as compared to other fish.

Grossman asked if anyone has had success using discriminate function
analysis as a multivariate technique to statistically identify differences
between feeding habits of species, especially given the different options
of transforming data to accommodate the basic assumptions of the tech-
nique. M. Crow replied that use of stomach contents data in discrimi-
nate function analysis just constituted too gross a violation of the
assumptions to be of much use; similarly, he found classification tech-
niques such as r lustering and principal components analysis to be of
little use in categorizing feeding modes. Feller, however, suggested
that discrimainate function analysis can be a useful tool when you' re
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searching for asso< iations and don't know what factors are causing the
effects you' re observing.

Maule asked M. Crow if a nonparametric test  i,e. Koch! could be utilized
to test significance, to which M, Crow replied that the contingency table
approach is probably superior from the point of simplicity,

N. Crow stated his impression that the experimental methods described
were fraught with complex problems which made them costly, time-consuming
and contradictory, Simenstad cited a number of questions relating fish
predators and their prey which could on1y be addressed through identi-
fyingg the function~ 1 relationships between a prey taxon or size, but not
without a big jump in cost and effort. Irvine thought it was a matter of
further and further refinement in order to get around making inferences.
She suggested that, when considering the behavior of both predator and
prey, any induced change in prey behavior produced predator responses which
as a foundation are not generally applicable.

Chapman co<ni<ented that the question should concern the problems of
laboratory experiments, not whether or not we should utilize experiments
at all. As an exa«<pie of an important factor which cannot be approached
in the laboratory, M. Crow cited the effect of schooling or aggregation
which is not represented by experiments with individual fishes and non-
patchy prey distributions. Chapman said that similar arguments, i.e. not
being able to separate re1evant factors, could be assessed of field
experiments.

Eggers described how the studies described by Simenstad were motivated
by the successes and consequences of earlier feeding behavior work,
citing Hunter's studies on feeding behavior of larval anchovies.

Herbold's interpretation of Simenstad's experiments was that controlled
variables were designed to fit and refine a model  i .e. Hollinq disc
equation!, which still did not permit hypothesis testina to produce
clearcut answers. Hunter reminded everyone that the various process
models were important to the conceptualization of a problem but would
seldom themselves be used to determine year class strength or the fate
of fish populations.
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alternatfve strategfes of prey preferences at the various times of the
year when the relatfve abundances of large and small prqy items were
di f f e rent.

Methods

The theory of a particualte feeding predator is well developed  sterner
1972; Charnov 1973; Eggers I977; Obrien 1979!. For a prey distribution
that fs fine grained relative to the predator and consfsts of mltiple
prey types, the rate of biomass ingested  Et! is  cf. Charnov 1973!:

t> . N. S- Ef
i 1 f

t
f

where ~1 = volume searched per un1t time  I/sec!, N; = density of the
ith prey type  p/1!, Si = capture success which is the proportion of
pursuits of the fth prny type that are successful ly captured, Ei
biomass of the 1th prey type  ugC/animal !, Th; prey handling time
 sec!, D is the subset of available prey that are pursued upon encount-
er. The biomass ingested during any feeding perod T is the product of
Et and T.

Depending upon the sizes and availability of prey  i.e., characterized
by Ni and Ei! as well as the foraging ability of the predator  i,e.,
characterized by >f, Si, and Thf!, Et can be increased by restrfctfng
the set of available prey that are pursued upon encounter  D!. The par-
ticular D for which Et fs the greatest fs the optimal dfet breadth.
The optimal diet breadth may be easily computed  cf. Charnov 1973,
1976! by ffrst ranking the set of prey by the marginal increase in bio-
mass 1ngested per unft handling time  Xf E; Sf/Thi!; then starting w1th
the highest ranked prey  f.e., f I!, prey are progressively added to
the diet breadth D until Af Ef S;/Thf - Et. The optimal d1et breadth
consists of all higher ranked prey than that for whfch the above equa'1-
fty holds.

Equation I represents the integration of a complex sequence of events
into a single rate. It is also the deterministic representation of a
stochastic process. It fs useful to dfssect the cycle of events into
the stochastic components and consider each individually� . Each preda-
tion event can be dissected into a sequence of subevents; search, en-
counter, pursuit, capture, and consumption  Fig. I!. As the sequence
of prey encounters and pursuits continues in time, two quantities of
interest accumulate, energy or bfomass fngested  B! and time engaged in
foraging  T!.

The random variables of interest in the predation qyc'le are defined aS
follows: Search time fs the time from the fn1tiation or resumption of
search to the encounter of a prey type. The search time is the inverse
of the attack or encounter rate   41 Nf!. If prey are randomly
distributed fn the water column the encounter rate has a pofsson distri-
bution with parameter equal to 7 > . Ni, and the search time has ani
exponent1al dfstrfbutfon wfth parameter, where:

I/O ~f Nf
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the foraging process;
see text for deffnition of parameters.

The particular prey type encountered  I! is the second random variable
of interest. It has a multinomfal distribution where the probability
that a prey contained in 0 is encountered  Pf! is:

Note that if the prey type i is not contained in D then Pi = 0. The
above stochastic representation illustrates an implicit assumption that
the predator fs able to effectively ignore the prey not contained in
the diet breadth and that no increase in search time results from the
fflterfng out of prey not contained in D. Once encounter fs made, pur-
suit is initiated. Whether or not the pursuit is successful fs the
third random variable of interest. The pursuit is either successful or
not and is therefore a Bernoulli trfal. The parameter is Si, the
probability that the ith prey type is successfully captured given that
ft is pursued. If the pursuit is successful then the prey is consumed
in some finite period of time Tc. Having consumed the prfb', the pred-
ator resumes searching. If the pursuit is unsuccessful the predator
fmmadfately resumes searching.
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Note that the pursuit time  Tp! and the consumption time  Tc! were
assumed to be constant and not vary with respect to prey type. Most of
the time that plankt1vorous fish take to consume prey is fnvolved in
swallowing the prey. Most of the t1me taken by the predator to pursue
the prey iS inVOlved in SWimming the diStanCe fram the pOint Of enCOun-
ter to the prey. Th1s is the reaction distance and varies among the
prey types. Fish accelerate to maximum pursuit veloc1ty during the 1 ni-
tial part of the pursuit distance. This reduces the dfspar1ty between
handling time for smaller, less conspicuous prey compared to larger,
more conspicuous prey . Nevertheless, prey handling time can be expect-
ed to Vary with prey SiZe and the aSSumption Of COnStant handling time
is in theory, inappropriate.

Handling time  Th! was taken to be Tp + Sf Tc. The assumption that the
predator resume: search1ng given that the pursuit was unsuccessful 1s
perhaps an oversimplification because it ignores the possibility that
the same prey may be pursued again after an unsuccessful strfke. If
thfs occurs it would presumably fncrease the capture success while at
the same time increase the pursuit t1me. The model could be general-
ized to admit multiple pursuits of the same prqy, but Sf/Thf under the
two alternative models could be very similar. Thus, comparable predic-
tions of the optimal diet breadth and rate of bianass ingested would
result. The simpler model was assumed fn subsequent analysfs.

Optimal diet breadth and b1omass of prey ingested under alternative
diet breadths based on the above model were compared to those observed
for LWJSS. Oetails of the data based considered were given by Eggers
�982!. 8riefly, four periods of the year were considered, 1ncludfng
the November 1974, February 1975, July 1975, and August 1975 sampling
trips. LWJSS feed on sfx species of limnetic zooplankton. In order of
increasfng size, these include the small cladocerna Bosmfna ~ion i-
rostris, the small cyclapoid copepod ~tel~os ~oisces idatuus. t ie s~T1cCa Cano d copepod Oia tomus ashlaadi, t+e tntermedsate sized cladocerao
Dia hanosoma lechten r annum, t ~ large catanoid copepod E ischura
neva ens s, an a c ass o arge cladocerans ccmprised of severa spe-
~cies o oa hnia, tn the analysi ~ oi pray selection by tedss, the size
distribut on o individuals within species was also considered. Prey
were grouped by 0.025 rm sfze classes. Since each prey spec1es consist-
ed of discrete size classes, there was a relatively large number of
prey types or categories consfdered.

The values of paramters, Xf, S;, and Th; were estimated as follows.
The volume searched per unit time  ;! was assumed to be some fraction
of the reactive field volume searched per second. The reactive field
was assumed to be spherical with radius equal to 100 times the tota1
bogy length. The radius of the reactive fie'ld was equfvalent to the
reactive distance and near the maximum observed for a wide variety of
fish species  Obrfen 1979!. The proportion of the reactive field
searched per unit t1me was taken to be that which y1elded a predicted
optimal diet breadth that was closest to the observed dfet breadth for
the February sampling tr1p. The prey cognnunity exploited by LWJSS
during February was the s1mplest since the large prey types were efther
absent or very rare in the water column. The estimated fraction of re-
active field searched per unit tfme was therefore not confounded with
other variables, principally prey, evasive abi lfty as there is rela-
tively little difference 1n evasive ab1lity of the two small copepods
present dur1ng February. The value resulting from this exercise was
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30% of the reactive field searched per second. Sf was taken to be 1.0,
0.7, 0.7, 0.6, 0.5, and 1.0 for the prey species Bosm1na, ~C el~a s,Ilia tomui, gita hanosama, g ischura, and ~ga hnia. respectrvely. +he
cap ure success was assume not ta depend on prqy size within species.
These values reflect that copepods and D1a hanosoma have the greatest
evasive ability, that the cladocerans osm na an O~a hnfa are not
evasive and are almost aiuays captured at teac i pursuit, arrl that the
larger evasive prey types are somewhat more evasive than the smaller
evasive prqy types. The assumed pattern of evasfve abflfty among prey
types is consistent wf th the resul ts of Drenner et af . �979! and
Vinyard �981!, as wel 1 as preliminary results of experiments where
evasive neretic zcopiankton nero ied to juvenile chum salmon t~gncorh n-
chus keta!  Sfmenstad et al., this volume!.

Values of 1.0 second were assumed for pursuit tftgm  Tp! and 0.5 seconds
were assumed for =onsumption time  Tc!. These were assumed ta be con-
stant among al1 prey types and were very similar to those observed for
bluegill sunfish Le amis machrochfrus! feeding on zoop1ankton  Werner
1974! and juventt ~ sa mon geee ng on zooplankton  Stsmnstand et ai.,
this volume!. Handling time  Thf! waS equal to TP + Sf Tc.

Model predfctions were a1so based on ambfent conditfons of prey density
 N;! and bfamass per animal  Ei!. Methods by which Nf and indiv1dual
prey bogfy 1engths were estimated were reported in Eggers �982!. Bia-
maSs  ug C/anfmal! were estimated fram unpub'1 fshed re'lations  sfraple
lfnear regressfan lines! between carbon per anfmal  ftg! and total body
1ength  nvn! for Lake Washington zooplankton.

Resul ts

The four sampl fng periods considered differed greatly 1n the availabil-
ity of prey. During the two sumnertfme sampling trips the large prey
types, Da hnia and E ischura, were relatfvely abundant. Ourfng the
wintert me samplirg tr p on y the two sma11 copepods, clo s and
~gta tomusvmr,e avaiiahie. During the hovamher samos tng tr p large
prey types were available but fn densitfes much lower than dur1ng the
July and August sampling trips. The diets abserved for LWJSS reflect
this avail abilfty of prey . However LWJSS are much more selective than
would be expected assuming passive mechanisms that fncrease the rate of
encounter of larger prey types  Eggers 1982!.

Optimal dfet breadths were computed for each sampling trip based on
amb1ent conditfans and the above assumed parameter values  Table 1!.
The diet camposftian assuming that sockeye are pursuing on1y prey types
contaf ned in the aptfmal dfet breadth 1s very similar to those observed
for LWJSS  Table 1',. However, the predicted within-species diet breadth
 f.euh the minimum sized indfvidua1 af that specfes pursued upon encoun-
ter! was usua1ly much greater than that observed  Table 1!. This may
indicate some nofse in the sockeye's abflity to discriminate the optf-
mal diet; whenever the diet breadth bisected the size distribution of
an individua1 prey species the smaller size classes of that species
were underrepresented in the sockeye dfet  cf. Eggers 1982!.

The implfc1t hypothesis in optfmal faraging theory is that restricting
pursuit ta certa1n "valuable" prey types greatly increases feeding
efficiency, which is cammensurate with fitness  Schoener 1971!. To
test this, the bfcvlass of prfb ingested in a one hour feedfng period was
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Table 1. Comparison of observed diet to that which is
predicted to maximize biomass intake per unit
foraging time.

os ap- ap an- p-
Time Diet c osition mine clo s temus osoem scbura Da bnia

Observed 5 by no.
minimum size

Predicted 5 'la no.
minimum size

kov. 1974 1 0

0.0

Peb. 1975 Observed 5 by no.
minimum size

PrediCted 5 bp no.
minimum SiZe

6.3 7
1.43
4.6 0.0

1.47
0.3

July 1975 Observed 5 by no.
minimum size

Predicted 5 by no.
minimum size

0.0 1.1 1.8 90,0
1.31 1.24
8.0 92.0

2.14 1,51

6.8 0.4
D. 71
0.0 0.00 0 0.0

Aug. 1975 D.O 0.1 0.1 0.0Observed 5 by no.
minimum size

Predicted '5 by no.
minimms size

1.1 98.7
1,48 0.94
4.1 95.9

2.36 1,74
0,0D.O 0.0 0,0

camputed for the two contrasting strategies of pursuit, pursuing al l
prey as encountered, and pursuing only the optimal diet breadth as en-
countered  Table 2!. The stochastic version of the particulate feeding

Table 2. Increase in biamass of prey consumed due to prey
size preference.

Increase in bio-
mass consumed

Biomass o prey consumed
in 1 hour m . carbon

Pursuing optimal
di et breadth

Pursuing all prey
as encountered

9.10 70'%5. 36

29%3.45 4,46

23,30 153%9.21

67%16.5 27. 50

model was used to generate the predictions in Table 2. The biomass of
prey consumed in one hour are the average of ten realizatians, using
random number generator, of the stochastic process. There is a large
increase in the biomass consumed due ta restricting pursuit to the
optimal diet breadth. This was particularly true far the periods of
the year when large prey types were available.
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Nov. 1974

Feb. 1975

July 1975

17.7 3.0 25.7
0.59 0.74 0.79
0.0 19.5 9.5

1.06 1.19

13.3 79,8 0.7
0.51 0.66 0.89
16,9 77.9 0.3
0.84 0.81 1.48

50.1 3 4
1.36 0.96
45,0 26.1
1.56 0,99



The reason for the greater divergence of biomass ingested under the two
alternative strategies of prey pursu f t durf ng the summer months i s
illustrated fn Ffg. 2. The two months, February and August, indfcated
the greatest contrast in biomass consumed per unit prey handling time.
Prey were alsa more abundant in August  Eggers 1982!. When all prey
are pursued as encountered there i s a greater di 1 1 ut i on a f bi orna ss
f ntake rate  Et! due to time spent pursui ng small prey types. tn
February, the density of those larger prey types was so low that the
search time was high enough so that it was more profitable to spend
that t ime pursu 1 n g sma 1 1 er more abundant prey types. In Februa ry,
since there were relatively fewer prey types not contained in the op-
timal diet breadth, there was a smaller dillution of biamass ingestion
rate due ta pursuit of the suboptimal prey types.

CLg
LLf e
Q Ln

 f! E

O CQ Ml
RANKED PREY ASSEIVIBLAGE

Fig. 2. Marginal i~crease in biomass ingested per united
handling time and per unit time for ranked prey
assemblage.



Discussion

The approach above, where a model was used to demonstrate that stra-
tegies of prey selection increase foraging efficiency, suffers from
inherent circularity. This is because the value of a key parameter,
the fraction of the reactive field searched out per unit time was un-
known and was estimated by forcing the model to predict observed pat-
terns of prey selection. The fact that model prediction using the
parameter estima .ed from the February data was consistent with observed
patterns of prey selection in other months lends credibility to the
above exercise, however.

Doble and Eggers �978! gave estimates of zooplankton  dry wefght/day !
by LWJSS. Assuming that roughly one half of the dry weight is carbon,
Doble and Eggers �978! observed that daily meal ranged from 8.9-20.8,
15.6-35.6, 0.3-6.3, and 1.8-8.2 during August, October December, and
February, respectfvely . The data were stratified by fish body length
contributing to t,he variability in the values of daily meal observed.

LWJSS show substantial seasonal differences in diel feeding chronology
 Doble and Eggers 1978; Eggers 1978!. During the sunmer months feeding
is restricted to a 1-2 hour perfod during the evening crepuscular hours.
During the winter the population appears to be stratified into feeding
and non-feeding segments  Woodey 1972; Doble and Eggers 1978!, with the
feeding component appearing to feed continuously during the diurnal
hours.

The predicted amount of zooplankton consumed in one hour  Table 2! is
consistent only with the sunvnertime observed daily meal. The model
would significartly overestimte the daily meal during the fall and
winter months.

The inconsistency between the predicted daily mea'1 and that observed
could be decreased by using a smaller reactive ffeld volume or a small-
er fraction of the reactive field searched out per unit time. Sockeye
occur fn low lil}ht intenstiy partfcularly durfng the fall and winter
 Eggers 1978!, justifyf ng to some extent these parameter values. How-
ever, observed patterns of prey selection would be inefficient at the
reduced searching abflfty of LWJSS and the optimal diet breadth would
be lower than these observed.

The model used above also utilfzed an fnappropriate assumption, that
prey handling time does not depend on prey size. Larger, more conspfcu-
ous prey are pursued at greater distances than smaller, less conspicuous
prey, Due to this, the pursuit time component of prey handling time
tends to be greater for large prey . This reduces the expected biomass
i ngested per unit prey handling time. Therefore optfmal diet breadth
estimates based on the model where handling times are constant tend to
be smaller than those estimated with the more correct model. Reactive
field volume increases with the cube of prey length and handling time
is, at most, proportional to prey 'length. Because of this, the assump-
tion of constant handling time wi 1 1 not change the relative ranking of
prey types and, therefore, any of the qualitative predictions regarding
the species components of optimal dfet breadth.

The above model was patterned after the functional components analysis
first applied by Holling �965! to praying mantids. The model gives
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instantaneous rates of prqy ingestion. It is perhaps impossfble ta
achieve meaningful predictions of quantities such as growth and daily
meal for a pelagic or limnetic planktivorous fish with this type of mod-
e1. To da so, the model must integrate over a day or 1onger time
frame. The functional components madel fs also very sensitive to ambi-
ent condltfons that inf'luence the rate of prqy encounter, including
prey dens1ty, prey visibility and light intensity. There is a one or
more order of magnitude varfat1on in these quantities in the arab1ent
envfrormrent routinely exp1oited by LWJSS.

LWJSS show very complicated seasona1 and diel patterns of feeding
behavfor  Eggers 1978!, fnclud1ng depth of occurrence, schooling, dfel
feed1ng chronalogy, as well as prqy selection. There fs .a substantial
instantaneous variation among individuals of the population. At times
the population occurs in a vide depth interval, with shallower occur-
ringg individuals in schools and the deeper occurring fndivfduals not fn
school. The ep'lfmnetfc and meta11mnetfc regfons of the water co'iumn
where zooplankton are abundant are exploited only by the shallowest oc-
curring indiv1duals of the populatfon. It 1s concefvable that a con-
tinuous interchange of individuals among depth strata occurs in Lake
Washington, with individuals venturing into regfons of high prqy avail-
ability to feed briefly then returning to deeper strata. Th1s would be
impossible to detect wfth the sampling methods employed in our studfes.
The high rates of prey 1ngested predicted by the model would then be
more consistent with the scenario of brief feeding bouts.

To effectively increase feeding efficiency there fs also an implied
time constraint on feeding for strategies of prqy preference. If the
only canstra1nt on feeding was the amount of time when light intensfty
was great enaugh for feeding to occur, gut capacity would limit the
amount of prey cossnrred even for the most conservat1ve parameter values
that reflect the searching abilfty of LWJSS. There wauld be no differ-
ence in the magnitudes of prey consumed under alternative strategies of
prey preference if foraging time were not constrained. Craw  this vol-
ume! makes a similar pofnt. One would expect to observe strategies of
prey preference only in situatfons where foraging time was constrained.
The obvious constraint is piscivorous predation  cf. Eggers 1978!.

The above discussion may appear as rampant speculation. The major is-
sue that cannot be resolved fs the quantftatfve nature of the searching
ab1lity of Lake Washfngton j uvenile sackeye salmon. This quantity may
be estimated fn experiments that measure the temporal aspects of the se-
quence of events in the particulate feedfng process  Ffg. I! for various
pray densfties and light intenSities. However, to da this requires
sane techno'logical innovation. To do this one should consider even re-
corders routinely used in animal behavior studies. The event recorder
gives a real time record af the rapidly evolv1ng sequence of events.
The record can then be fnterfaced with a computer so that the vo1umi-
nous amounts of data can be reduced and analyzed.
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Nutrient Eneqg Flux in Midwater Fishes
Bruce H. Robiann and Ttssytnas rm Bailey
t !aiveraity oi  ;aluornia, santa earhiira

Introducti on

Oceanic midwater fishes are notoriously difficult to keep alive in
captivity  tobison, 1973!. The sale exception, a soarcid--~Melanosti ma
panmelas � has been maintained under laboratory conditions for two years
in our lab, but it. is atypical of midwater fishes in many respects.
Because of the maintenance problem it has not been possible to experi-
mentally determine the energy intake, assimilation, and utilization
patterns of midwat,er fishes. Such determinatior!s, however, are very
important because midwater fishes are the dominant members of the third
major trophic 'level irt the largest ecosystems on our planet,

In the past, estimates of nutrient energy flux have been based chiefly
on stomach content assays; and have usually been expressed as a daily
ration in terms of' the percent of body wet weight ingested per day
 Hopkins and Baird, 1977!.

There are some very real problems with this approach, especially that
of stomach content contamination through "net feeding"  Lancraft and
Robison, 1980!. We have determined, by placing "bogus" prey items
 e.g. copepod-sized styrofoam balls and euphausiids dyed with vi al
stains! in trawl net cod ends, that an average of SO'5 of the fish in a
1 hr trawl hau'1 will have ingested material in the cod end. Of that
50%, roughly 25$ of the material in their stomachs was ingested there
 Robison and Lancraft, in prep.!.

By conducting these experiments on thousands of fish we have determined
contamination indices for the cotntton midwater fish species off southern
Cali fornia, and have used these indices to cor rect the overestimates
of ingestion based on stomach contents alone. Comparisons between
species show striking differences in the levels of contamination
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Our goal in the present study is to quantify nutrient flux through the
third level of oceanic ecosystems. This is a very challenging problem
and we have really only just begun, Presented here are our preliminary
findings and while crude, they do reveal some interesting patterns that
have already aided our understanding of the ecological structure
patterns in pelagic conmiunities.

Our approach has been to calculate nutrient energy assimilated by
measuring the amount of food ingested through stomach content analyses
corrected for net feeding, and subtract1ng the nutrient energy egested
in feces. Again, it must be stressed that these are preliminary
results and are relatively crude. Nevertheless, the method is simple,
direct and it provides consistent results that make sense. The values
presented here are not precise 1n an absolute sense, however as rela-
tive values they are re'liab'te,

We have been aided in this approach because there is a good body of
published data on the chemical composition of most of the prey types
we encounter  e.g,, Chi ldress and Nygaard, 1974!. We have reassessed
many of these assays and have developed new microanalytical techn1ques
for the small sample sizes that are necessary for working analyses of
fish feces.

Nethods

Fishes were collected by midwater trawls in the Santa Barbara and
San Nicholas Basirs off southern California. Specimens were frozen
at sea on dry ice, and transported to a -20'C freezer in our laboratory,
The samples were s tored frozen until the chemical analyses were per-
formed. There 1s no significant difference between the chemical compo-
sition of feces collected from fresh fish at sea, and feces obtained
from fish that have been quickly frozen,

Chemical analyses were perforitmd on thawed material obtained in one of
two ways: extrusion by gentle pressure along the ventral surface of
the intact fish; or extrusion by gentle pressure along the rear portion
 distal to the ileo-rectal valve! of the excised fish intestine. The
va11dity of this approach has been demonstrated in comparisons of
naturally or laboratory produced feces with the rectal portion of
intestinal contents  Montgomery and Berking, 1980; Bailey and Robertson,
mS.; RObiSOn and Bailey, 1981!. FeCal Samples frqm three tO ten fiSh
were pooled prior to analysis.

Wet weight - dry weight

The pooled fecal samples were placed in pre-weighed aluminum weighing
boats. The boats were reweighed with the sample and then dried in a
60'C oven to constant weight �-4 days! and again re-weighed. The
difference in weights before and after drying was taken to represent
the water content. Wet weights of samples on which chemical analyses
were run, were calculated from their dry weights using the mean value
for water content.

Chemical analysis

Pooled samples were thawed, transferred to a glass tissue grinder and
homogenized in 2 ml of distilled water. The volume of the homogenate
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was made up to 10 ml with distilled water and then dispensed iammdi-
ately into vessels for the different chemical analyses.

Aliquot d wei ht and ash-free dr wei ht. Three 0.5 ml aliquots of
eac omogenate were ispense into pre-weighed, pre-ashed aluminum
weighing boats and then dried in a 60'C oven to constant weight �-3
days!. The dried sample was weighed, then placed in a 485'C muffle
furnace overnight then reweighed. The difference between the weight
before and afte~ combustion in the muffle furnace represents the ash
weight of the sample. The difference between the dry weight and the
ash weight equals the ash-free dry weight. The mean of each triplicate
was taken as the value of each sample .

protein. Two 0.5 ni atiqoott of each homogenate were analyzed for
protean osing a modification of the lowry nmthod  merchant et aiit 196d!
with bovine serum albumin as the standard. The mean value from each
pair was taken as the protein concentration of each sample.

Carboh drate. Two 0.5 ml aliquots of homogenate were analyzed for
car o ydrate using the method of Dubois et al. �956! with glucose as
the standard. The mean value from each pair was taken as the carbo-
hydrate concentration of each sample.

~Li id. Lipid was xtracted from two 0.5 ml aliquots of each homogenate
using the ggmthod of Bligh and Dyer �959!. The extracts were dried
under either nitrogen or argon in a 30 C water bath and then analyzed
for lipid using the charring method of Harsh and Weinstein �966! wi th
stearic acid as th standard. The mean value from each pair was taken
as the lipid concentrati on of each sample.

Chitin. Two 0.5 ml aliquots of each homogenate were analyzed for
chitin using the method adapted from that of Parsons and Strickland
�968! by Chi ldress and Nygaard �974!. Glucosamine-HCl was used as
the standard. The mean value from each pair was taken as the chitin
concentration of each samp'le.

were pipetted into pre-weighed, pre-ashed aluminum CHN boats and then
dried to constant weight in a 60 C oven for 24 hours. Dried samples
were stored in a dessicator until the analyses were performed. The
dried samples were weighed and then analyzed for carbon, hydrogen, and
nitrogen wi th a Hewlett-Packard model 1858 CHN analyzer or a Perki n-
Elmer model 2408 eiemental analyzer. Acetanalide and EDTA were used
as standards. The oman values from each pair were taken as the carbon,
hydrogen, and nitrogen concentrations of each sample.

Caloric content. '/alues for ca'toric content were calculated using the
g rs: proteins 4. 1 Kcal/gram; carbohydrate, 2.5 Kcal/

gram; 'lipid, 8.0 Kcal/gram. Chitin was assumed to have the same caloric
value as carbohydrate. These conversi on factors were used rather than
the absolute caloric values  e.g., 5.7 Kcal/gram for protein; 4.1 Kcal/
gram for carbohydrate; 8.7 Kcal/gram for lipid! since they more accu-
rately and realist'ically reflect the energy value of fish feces to
potential consumer..  Brett and Groves, 1979!.
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Results and Oiscussion

Table 1 shows the chemical composition of the fecal matter from several
southern California midwater fish species. Table 2 shows how these
values compare with the measured values for other types of particulate
organic detri tus. These data have proven very revealing in several
respects.

We have learned that midwater fish feces contribute significantly to
the vertical flux of nutrients in the oceanic water column. They sink
at an average rate of 1 km per day, and they represent a "missing link"
in vertical nutrient flux budgets  Robison and Bailey, 1981!. Mast
calculations of this flux reveal an anoma ly i n that there is more
organic matter in the benthos than can be accounted for by the known
mechanisms for getting it there. This situation has led many authors
to propose a hypothetical class of large, nutrient-rich, fast sinking
particles in order to balance the vertical flux budgets  Menzel, 1974;
McCave, 1975; Gordon, 1977; Bishop et a'l., 1977, 1978; Knauer et al.,
1979!. It is now clear that midwater fish feces represent just such a
class of particles and that they account for the bulk of the "missing"
nutrient transport. We estimate that mi dwater fish feces contribute
about 10% of the annual organic nutrient transport to the bottom of the
Santa Barbara basin off southern California, and comparable amounts in
similar regions  Robison and Bailey, in prep.!.

Also, by conducting proximate analyses of midwater fish stomach and
i ntestine contents we have been ab'le to demonstrate that the wi de-
spread myctophid Ce~ratosco eius warmin ii is capable of herbivory.
We found portions of diatam mats i.e., P~hizosolonta in the stomachs
of these fishes and were able to show that they had indeed been diges-
ting this plant material by finding significant levels of silicate,
chlorophyll, and phaeophytin pigments in their intestinal contents.
This is a significant finding because it shows a capacity for herbivory
in a group of fishes that was previously regarded as being exclusive'ly
carnivorous  Robison, ms.!.

With regard to nutrient energy assimilation, we wi 11 use another
myctophid, Stenobrachius i~even sorus, as au example. Our corrected
feeding data show tliat on the average, each S. ~l Sacllg consumes
the equivaient of 7 ~Eu hausia acifica each day. The caloric equiva-
lent of this average meal is about 4 calories  Childress and Nygaard,
'1974!.

The fecal output of S. leuco sarus is about 3 mg  dry weight! per
day . The tecal matter averages a out 3 calories per mg dry weight.
Thus each day, each S. ~leuco sorus egesta about 9 calories of fecal
matter.

With an intake of 14 cal/day and an output of 9 cal/day, the calculated
assimilation level is 5 cal/day; or an assimilation effi ciency of a
little over 35$.

When we apply thib approach to different species we find assimilation
patterns consistent with other known ecological patterns. For example,
we recognize five general gui lds for midwater fishes: 1! vertically
migrating zooplan<tlvores  e.g., myctophids!; 2! non-migrating zoo-
plankti vores  e.g., sternoptychi ds !; 3! stalking predators  e.g.,



stamiatids!; 4! ambush predators  e.g., ceratioids!; and 5! pursuit
predators  e, g., evermannel 1 i ds ! .

Within these group.. we find that relative assimilation efficiency
varies with food scarcity; and that the greater the food availability
the lower the assimilation efficiency, Within the guild of vertical
migratars. S. leuco~sarus has an assimilation efficiency of about 35K
~frf hoturus mexicanus, an ecological counterpart, has ~ ~ assimilation
efficiency of about 32%, Among non-migratory zooplanktivores, the
hatchetfish ~Ar roielecus affinis has an efficiency of about 40" .while
a deeper living sp.*cise, ~Sterno t x ~did hang has an efficiency of about
423'. The stalking predator Stomias atriventer, a regular feeder, shows
an efficiency of about. 30'I. ~ur data on the two following guilds is
sketchy and the best we can say at present is that ambush predators,
which are intermit.ent feeders, have relatively high efficiencies;
while pursuit predators, which feed regularly, have relatively low
efficiencies.

Similar patterns are also apparent among fishes which eat different
types of prey. Ichnite ococcus and ~Leuro lossus are fishes which consume
prey with low nutr.ient densities--gelatinous zooplankton which are 95
to 995 water. Typ,cally these fishes have elongated intestines. The
ratio of intestine length ta body length is a reliable index for com-
par ing this characteri sti c. For Ichth acoccus which eats gelatinous
zooplankton almost exc'lusively, this ratio s 1,5, For Leuro lossus
which eats a mixed diet of gelatinous and crustacean zooplan ters,
the ratio is 0.5. For S. leuco sarus which consumes chiefly crusta-
ceans, the ratio i, 0,28. similation efficiencies appear to run
counter to the dec'line in ratio value. For S. 1euc~osarus again the
value is about 30 Iwhi'le for ~Leuro 'lossus it is aisove ZX. Iie have
too few data on Ich~th ococcus as yet to make a convincing case as
these fishes are relatively rare. For all fishes examined however,
the trend is for higher assimilation efficiencies with greater gut
lengths.

When we compare ecologically equivalent species from oligotrophic
waters in the central gyre of the North Pacific wi th those from high
productivity water.; i n the coastal zone, we fi nd higher assimilation
efficiencies where the food supply is lower.

The same patterns are evi dent when we compare fishes with different
depth ranges; the deeper the habitat of the species  and thus the lower
the food supply!, the greater the assimilation efficiency.

In summary, we find higher assimilation efficiencies when the faod
supply is scarcer or of poorer quality .

Some additional, intriguing findings have shown us that there are
extremely high lipid levels in the livers of hatchetfishes and very
low lipid levels in their feces, We interpret this as a response to
lower regularity of feedi ng, because li pi ds appear to be the most
efficient means of storing nutrient energy.

Also, we find very low chitin levels in the feces of ~lchth ococcus and
Leura lassus, a pattern that correlates with their diets of gelatinous
zoop ankton.
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Finally, we see evidence of lower assimilation efficiencies during
seasons of highest productivity for e single species, S. ~leuco eerut.
i n a s i ng 1 e a rea.

What we have done is measure nutrient intake and output. In conjunc-
tion with studies on respiration, reproduction, and growth, it should
not be too long before we can construct valid energy budgets for the
major midwater fish species. Then with reliable data on their quan-
titative abundance, we can model energy flux for the third trophic
'level of oceanic ecosystems.

Table 1st Mater content, dry ~eight � wet weight!, proaimste composition � dry weight!. Ctn ratio  weight
and mO!er ratIOS!, and caloric content of rectal contents of three species of midwdter fishri
Ihuuherg in paranthegiS are Standard errors of the sean The two S. TeuCOJserus sawples here and
in Table Ih represent seasons of high  V79-8! and Ion V79-8! produttTvTty.
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Table Z. Cooperative data on the nutrient coepos t an of etdreter Fish feces rtth published veloce for
other organic detritos  as 5 of dry raight!.

lt
Ath 6:950UIKE Prnte'In ~LI Id CNO

Opr data - e Rater Ilal Feoal setter 25-43 2-24 13-29 17-24 4.9

13-17
11-19
17-21
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62- 73 10. 7
55-63 7

2.5 13 26
Partioulate cetritos

Nnaoer et al. �979! 50-75 e depth
250-575 e

750-1050 le
8.8-11
9.9-15
13-Z9

e depth
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A Comparison of Bioenergetics and Direct Fiebi
Estimates of Cumulative Seasonal Food
Consumption by Largemouth Bass  Mcropterus
solmoi des!
I'tulip A. L'ochren en<i i,once A. Rice
University of Wieconmn, '.vtedieon

Introduction

Est'Imates of food consumption by fishes in nature may be based directly
on stomach contents collected in the field, coupled with information on
gastric evacuatior rates, or food consumption may be measured indirectiy
using energy budgets derived from 'laboratory studies. The latter ap-
proach is being used with increasing frequency as laboratory data
accumulate, and tie bioenergetics models being constructed have broader
applications than the estimation of food consumption rates  Norstrom et
a1., 1976'I Kitchell et al., 1977; Kltchell and Breck, 1980!. Eliiott
�979a! recommended that when energy intake is estimated indirectly from
the sum of the other components of an energy budget, a direct estimate
should also be made so that the adequacy of the indirect method can be
checked. There are few cases, however, where bioenergetics models have
been compared to independently collected dat.a on food consumption and
growth, Rice and Cochran  MS! have recently made such a comparison
using a bioenergetics model and independent field data for largernouth
bass, Hicropterus salmoides. The purpose of this paper is to extend
this comparison to a consideration of cumuiative food consumption by
iargemouth bass over the 1978 growing season.

The largemouth bass bioenergetics model  Rice et al., in press! is
simi!ar to those presented by Kitchell et al. �977! and Breck and
Kitchell �979!. Briefly, the balanced bass energy budget is summarized
in the following equation:

dB/Bdt C -  R> A + R >A + F + U!5+A 5 DA

Where: 8 = body weight
d8/Bdt specific growth rate

C ~ specific consumption rar.e
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RS A = specific rate of standard metabol ism plusS+A
metabolism due to activity

R = apparent specific dynamic action

F specilflc egestfon rate
U = specific excretion rate

Specific consumption rate, C, is calculated using a function structural-
ly identical to that of Kitchell et ai. �977! with parameter values
determined for largemouth bass. Maximum specific consumption at any
fixed temperature decreases as weight increases; at any fixed weinht it
increases from near zero at 0 C to a maximum at 27.5 C, then falls to
zero at 37. 0 C. A proportionality constant, P, ranging from 0.0 to 1,0,
is multiplied by the maximum consumption rate to specify consumption
rates below maximum. At any given temperature and body weight, there-
fore, P is a reflection of prey availability. In typical applications
of this sort of model, consumption rate is estimated by specifying the
thermal regime over an interval, specifying the initial body weight, and
varying P until tne predicted final body weight matches the observed
endpoint. Although the model can also be used to predict growth given
informatilon on food consumption, it Is usuaIly used to estimate food
consumption from growth since the latter is much easier and less costly
to measure in the field.

The specific rate of standard metabolism plus metabolism due to activity,
RS A, decreases a» wefght increases and increases with temperature andS+A '

swimming speed. Specific rates of egestion, F, excretion, U, and appar-
ent specific dynamic action, RS0A ~ are el I constant proportions of
consumption rate. For an in-depth explanation of these relationships,
refer to Rice et a I.  in press!.

The ffeid data used in this paper were coflected by Cocran and Adelman,
1982, who estimated daily ration � body weight! and mean body weight
of age I I'I iargemouth bass on 10 dates in 1978 in Lake Rebecca, Minnesota.
the method of Elliott and Persson �978! was used to estimate daily ration
 see Cochran, 1979; Eggers, 1979; and Eliiott, 1979b for further dis-
cussion of this method!. Water temperature. ere collected with recording
thermometers at a depth of about I m, the approximate depth at which bass
were captured  Cocihran, 1980!; the thermometers were inoperative during
some intervals.

Rice and Cochran IMS! used the Lake Rebecca water temperature data and
estimates of daily ration as input to the largemouth bass bioenergetics
model and comparec predicted to observed growth. Predicted weights were
within 2 S.E. of the observed mean weights on 7 of 9 sampling dates.
 The first samplfrg date was excluded from analysis because mean weight
on that date was known to be overestimated  Cochran and Adelman ~ in
press!.! The close fit of model predictions to the observed data was
not greatly affected by variation in assumed mean swimming speed or
simulated b ias in input temperature. The use of daily ration est imates
based on mean storrach contents rather than medians, however, produced an
unsatisfactory overestimate of growth, in keeping with Cochran and
Ade!man's  in press! conclusion that the use of median stomach contents
provided a more realis ic estimate of the food consumption of individual
bass.
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Methods

The following procedures were used to generate estimates of cumulative
food consumption by larqemouth bass from the second to the last sampling
dates  June 5-October 5! of Cochran and Adelman, 1982.

I. Extrapolation of the direct field estimates � the mean body weight
end daily ration estimates of Cochran and Adeiman, 1982 were
linearly interpolated between sampling dates. The product of body
weight and daily ration was obtained for each day and totaled over
the sampling season. This procedure did not involve the
bioenergetics modei.

2, Adjustment of P-values using the bioenergetlcs model � Values of P,
the proportionality constant used to adjust consumption rate, were
varied until predicted body weights matched observed endpoints over
a! the entire sampling season, b! each of the 8 sampling intervals,
and c! 3 intervals corresponding to apparent changes in prey avail-
ability  Rice and Cochran, HS!, Corresponding estimates of
consumption were calculated and totaled over the sampling season.
This procedure is similar to previous applications  e.g., Kitchell
and Breck, 1980!.

3. Use of the bioenergetics model to predict daily ration from weight
The field estimates of body weight from Cochran and Adelman,
1982 were linearly interpolated between sampling dates, as in
Procedure I, but used instead as input to the bioenergetics model to
generate an estimate of daily ration for each date. This was
multiplied by body weight and the resulting est'Imates of food
consumption were totaled over the sampling season,

In procedures involving the bioenergetics model, mean swinrsing speed was
set at 5 cm/sec  Rice and Breck, HS!, a conversion coefficient of I gram!
4,1 84 kjoul es  Rice et el., in press! was assumed tor both bass and their
prey, and missing values from the Lake Rebecca temperature data of
Cochran �98D! were estimated by linear interpolation.

Results and Discussion

Dne obstacle to the comparison of di rect field estimates of food con-
sumption and those generated using energy budgets is that they are
calculated with respect to different time scales. Direct field methods
are generally applied over 24 hours, yielding "point" estimates on a
seasonal scale, whereas budgeting approaches can only yield mean rates
of food consumption integrated over periods of time sufficient to detect
significant changes in weight. For this reason it was necessary to
interpolate the daily ration estimates of Cochran and Adelman,
over the intervals between sampling dates. When this was done using
linear interpolation, the direct estimate of consumption  Procedure I!
yielded a cumulative consumption estimate of 503 g  Fig. I!. Bereuse
prey availability «ay be subject to discontinuous changes, it may be an
oversimplification to assume that dally ration rhanges in such a simple
continuous fashion. Use of a step function, however, with daily ration
held constant for one-half the intervals precedi ng and following each
sample date, resulted in a cumulative consumption estimate of 500 g and
an almost identical seasonal trajectory.
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Figure 1. Cumulative food consumption of age III largemouth bass in
Lake Rebecca. Solid line. Extrapolation from field estimates of
Cochran and Adalman, 1982  Procedure li. Dotted line: Bioenergetics
model predictions  Procedure 3!, For both estimatesr body weiqht was
lineriy interpolated over intervals between sampling dates.

Cumulative consumption estimates generated with the bioenergetics model
 Figs. I and 2! were comparable to the direct field estimate except when
a constant P-value was fit to the endpoints of growth over the entire
sampling season. Kiltche 11 and Breck �980!, using a bioenergetics model
f* I p y i~Pc * i !, fit t t P- I to th ~
points of growth over an entire season and produced a close fit to
observed intraseasonal growth. In contrast, Rice and Cocihran  r S!,
using the Lake Rebecca bass data rould not produce an adequate fi t of
predicted to observed body weight by fitting a constant P, indicating
that intraseasonal changes in prey availability had an effect on
consumption rates. Use of that constant. P-value �.55! resulted in a
cumulative consumption estimate of 592 g  Fig. 2!. Fitting a separate
P-value to each of the 8 sampling intervals yielded an estimate more
comparable to the direct field estimate.

Although closer I'its to field data may be obtained using the bioener-
qetics approach es P- values are fit to smaller time intervals,
conceptually simpler explanations without much loss of fit may sometimes
be obtained by pooling some interva!s. Rice and Cochran  xiS! found that
the P-values fit to the separate intervals fell into three relative'Iy
discrete groups and pooled the intervals accordingly  P = 0 for May 17-
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Figure 2. Cumulative food consumption estimated with the bioenergetics
model by fitting a constant P-value to observed endpoints of growth
 Procedure 2! over a! the entire sampling season, b! each of the eight
sampling interval.;, c! three intervals corresponding to apparent
changes in prey availability.

June 22, P = 0.43 f<>r June 22-August 2, and P 0.77 for August 2-
October 5!. The first of these intervals corresponds to the part of the
season preceding tn<. availability of young-of-year  YOY! b1uegills and
bass, while the last interval was a time of high YOY fish abundance, in-
creased mean size o- prey, and falling water temperatures. A plot of
cumulative consumpt'on using these three inter va!s and P-valves is not
greatly different f-om that using a separate P-value for each sampling
interval  Fig. 2!.

The impact of a predator on its prey base may be measured in numerical
terms as well as in terms of biomass consumed. Numbers and biomass are
not linearly related through the season if growth of individual prey
occurs. Slight differences in the assumed seasonal distribution of food
consumption may not greatly affect estimates of cumulative biomass con-
sumed but may have more marked effects on numerical estimates. Estimated
number of prey consumed, therefore, provides a further criterion for
comparison between procedures for estimating cumulative food consumption.
Using information on the composition by weight of Lake Rebecca bass

rontents  Cochran and Adolrsnn, 198?, co<<pled with informa-
tionn on seasonal changes in prey size  Cochran unpublished data!, it
was pos ible to estimate the cumulative consv" pticrr of YOY largemouth
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bass and biuegills  Le omis macrochirus! in terms of numbers and biomass
 plotted in Figs. 3 and for Procedures I and 2!. Hodel estimates of
both biomass and numbers agreed fairly weil with field estimates. As
expected, however, proportional differences between procedures for
numerical estimates were general'Iy greater than or about equal to dif-
ferences in biomass, and differences in numerical estimates were
relatively greater for YOY largemouth bass, the faster-growing prey type.
The impact of bass predation on YOY bluegills relative to YQY bass was
much greater when measured numerically than when measured in terms of
biomass.

Conclusion

Since both the direct and bioenergetics estimates of food consumption
are subject to error, the general ag reement between the two cannot
strictly be considered a validation of the bioenergetics model. The
observed consist ncy between the two independent methods, however,
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D O
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FIgure 3. Cumulat ive biomass of young-of-year largemouth bass and
bluegi I Is consumed by age I I I Iargemouth bass in Lake Rebecca. Sol id
line: Extrapolated field estimates  Procedure I!. Dotted line:
Bioenergetics model predictions  Procedure 3!,
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Figure k. Cumulative numbers of young-of-year largemouth bass and
bluegills consumed by age III largemouth bass in Lake Rebecca. Solid
line: Extrapolated field estimates  Procedure I!. Ilotted line:
Bioenergetics model predictions  Procedure 3!.

generates confidence in their extension to other applications. While
dilrect field methods remain vai!uable for determining fine-scale  e.g. ~
diel or day-to-day! variations in food consumption, long-term informa-
tion can be much more easily obtained using the bloenergetics approach,
In the case of largemouth bass at Lake Rebecca, for example, it is now
evident that ilnformation on cumulative food consumption comparable to
that obtained by conducting a series of 2k-hour sampling runs could have
been obtained with much less manpower and expense by using the blo-
energetics model aod collecting only a series of estimates of mean body
weight,
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In the present qtudy it was possibl» to use a bioenergetics model for
largemouth bass to identify a seasona'i bottleneck in its food resources.
By using the sanJe model and additional field data, it would be possible
to evaluate a significant component of the mortality of another species,
the bluegill  Figs, 3 and 4; see also Stewart et al., 1981!. The bio-
energetics approach, therefore, can be used to investigate a variety of
ecological phenomena, and, unlike some other modeling approaches' it can
be readily integrated with field data to study real situations.
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Growth, Food Consumption, and Conversion EfBciency
Of Juvenile English Sole  Parophrys vetoes!
Mary Yokiavioh
Moss La ed log Marino Laboratories

Introduction

Pacific coastal embayments and estuarfes support seasonal populations of
migratory fishes during their early development. Juvenile English sole
 Parophrys vetu'lus! are the most abundant flatfish occurring 1n some of
t%ese~s a low, protected areas during early spring and summer months
 Mfsftano, 1970, Pearcy and Myers, 1974; Ambrose, 1976; Bayer, 1981!,
Newly metamorphosed juveniles �8-20 ne, sta ndard length!, after bei ng
spawned offshore, concentrate in bays and estuaries north of Point Con-
ception. As they approach age class I, juveniles recru it to their adult
ha bftat and become one of the dominant specfes of fish in an offshore
benth1c assemblage. This change fn habitat is accompanied by therma1
and trophic changes,toth cf wh1ch can influence growth and survival of the
f ish.

In Elkhorn Slough, Cal1fornfa, English so1e exhfbft dramatfc seasonality
1n d1stribution  Ambrose, 1976!. Postlarval juveniles enter the s1ough
in late February, steadily increase in numbers through April, and are
the most abundant fish caught in the mfd- and upper regions of the slough
from May through July. Thfs pattern of distribution is reversed by Au-
gust, with the majority of fish congregating at more seaward locations.
In the offshore envfromnent of Monterey Bay, English sole are most abun-
dant fn su!mner and fall months, correspondfng to the movement of young
age class I fish from nearby Elkhorn Slough  unpublished data!. Similar
migrations of thfs species have been noted by Ketchen �956! in British
Columbia, Misitano �970! in Humboldt Bay, Californ1a, and Olson and
Pratt �973! fn Yaqufna Bay, Oregon. Engl fsh sole fn El khorn Slough can
experience temperatures as hfgh as 18 C, while bottom temperatures in
adjacent offshore areas average about 12'C  Broenkow, 1977!, Determining
fish growth rates and energy requfrmnents over the environmental range of
temperatures where the populatfon fs naturally abundant fs essential in
assessfng the role the estuary plays in the survival and recruitment of
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juveni/e fish to the offshore envfrorment.

Althaugh many fnvestigators have qualitatfvely described the feedfng
habits of both juveafle and adult Engl fsh sole, little quantitative in-
formation on their:nergy requfrmxents has been reported. In general,
this species is characterized as an opportunistic, benthic predator
whose diet is composed primarily of infaunal polychaetes, amphipods, and
whole bivalves  Ambrose, 1976; Kravftz et al., 'l976; Hulberg and Oliver,
1978; Tool e, 1980!. Daily growth of juveniles has been estimated from
modal analysis of length frequency distributfons  Kendall, 1966! and
from size at age data using fortnightly growth rings on otol iths  Rosen-
berg, 1980!. Will iams and Caldwell �978! estimated daily growth and
ration for D-group Engl ish sol e fed an artificial diet in the laboratory.
The present study d termined growth, daily ration, and conversion effi-
ciencies for two ag classes of English sale under laboratory conditfons
which reflect the tmsper ature regime and type of prey available in their
natural environment.

Ihterial s and Methods

El khorn Slough is a shallow coastal embayment centrally located in Mont-
erey Bay, California. Both salinity and temperature are highly variable.
From late February to early October, the months when juvenf le Engl ish
sole inhabit the slough, salinities range fram 30 to 36'/�and water
ttanperatures range From 13 to 18'C. In upper areas of the slough, tem-
peratures reach as sigh as 27'C in summer months  Broenkow, 1977!. The
offshore sandf'Iat area of Monterey Bay, with a water depth of about 25
meters, has a more;table bottom salinfty and temperature regime, rang-
ing fram 33 to 34'/�and 12 to 14'C, respectively.

English sole were coll ected fn Elkhoi'n Slough and Ifanterey Bay using
small otter trawls. 0-group fish  less than one year of age! had initial
wet weights ranging from 4.8 to 21.9 g and standard lengths fram 72 to
114 mm. The most a mndant age class of English sole collected offshore,
that of age class I I, had f nf tial wet weights fram 58 .3 to 1 01 .8 g and
standard lengths from 156 to 188 mm. Ages were determined from otolfths
fol lowing experimentation.

Three experiments were designed to measure fndividual daily growth,
ration, and gross conversion efffciencies. 0-group fish were acclimated
to 13.0 C and 17,5':, the limiting tmnperatures of the range encountered
in the slough. Age class II ffsh were held at 13.0 C, an average off-
shore bottom temperature. Temperatures were control led to < 1.0'C. The
experiments proceeded consecutfvely, beginning with the age class II
fish on 23 May, 0-group fish at 13'C on 23 Sept, and 0-group fish at
17.5'C on 4 kov.

The marine polychaete, Nereis virens, was used as food fn all experi-
ments. Although this species does not occur naturally fn the diet of
Engl fsh sole, it contains about the same calor ic value as other paly-
chaetes and is commercially ava f la ble . An ad 1 fbf turn ratfon,  maximum,
unrestricted feeding!, estimated to be 10% of ttte ~s 's wet body weight,
was provided daily and was adjusted each week to reflect fish growth.
With few exceptions, the ffsh rarely consumed their entire a'ilotment of
food . The unea ten portion was removed eight hours later, blotted dry,
and reweighed. The amount of food consumed per day was ca'iculated and
recorded to the nearest mg for each fish. Initial and final wet weights
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of fish were taken after fish were starved for 24 h. Feeding began sev-
eral hours later and continued daily for 42 days with age class II fish
and 28 days with 0-group fish. blet wefght of fish was monftored weekly,
although this information was not used fn ca1cuiatfng daily growth since
weights varied with the amount of food remaining in the stomach.

To eliminate var iabil ity due to water and 1 fpid content of the fish and
prey, wet and dry weight ratios and ash and calorfc values were deter-
mined for the ration, for a representative sample of fish prior to ex-
perfmentation, and for all fish following the experiments. Samp'fes were
dried at 80'C to a constant wefght and placed in a desiccator for 24 h.
prior to weighing. Further processing included homogenizing and pellet-
izing the samp'ies and combustfng .in a Parr 1411 smsfmfcro oxygen bomb
calorimeter. Independent estimates of percent ash were made using a
muffle furnace at 500'C for four hours.

Instantaneous relative growth rate  l body weight per day! was calculated
on an fndividual basis over the entire experimental period using the for-
mula: G = ln [wf/wfj

where "f/wi is the ratio of final weight to initial wefght, Since the
amount of food consumed by each fish varied from day to day, daily
ration was calculated on an individual basis over the entire experimental
period. Individual gross conversion efficiencies  Kl! were determined by
dividing total growth by total ration and multiplying by '100.

Results and Discussion

Daily Ration Relative K K
Growth Rate Converlfon Converlfon

Efficiency Efficiency
 S dry body wt! � body wt  'A by dry wt!  fl by cal !

per day!

Tr ea tmen t

  Ten per a tur e/
Age Class

Yean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E.

1,87 0.17 26.76 1.32 34,48 1.18

Hean S.E.

6.55 0.3113'C/0-group
 n=l4!

13 C/age class II 6.78 0.27
 n= 8!

17,5'C/0-group 4, 96 0.36
 n=14!

0.84 0.10 12.14 1.05 17.82 0.99

1.17 014 2240 206 3290 210
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Growth was posi:ively related to daily ration at both tmnperatures and
age classes. Mean daily ratfon was sfgnfficantly higher at 13'C  t=3.33,
P= .01 ! than at 'l7 .5'C for 0-group fish  Table 1 !. Ingestion rates aver-
aged 6.55% body weight/day at 13'C, ranging from 4.53 to 8.93%, while at
17.5 C they averaged 4.96%/day and ranged from 2,91 to 7,80%. In general,
maximum ration incr eases as a function of incr easing temperature but de-
clines as the fish's upper thermal tolerance level fs approached, re-
f lectfng a loss of appetite at relatively high temperatures  Brett, 1979!.
No difference in daily ration was determined between age classes a t 13'C.

Table 1. Daily ration, growth rate, and food conversion efficiency of
uge groups 0 u i ll English sole. ~pure hr s uetulus. on unrest icted
diets at two temperatures.



Lower daily rations observed for 0-group fish at 17.5'C are reflected in
the significantly lower growth rates at this temperature  Table 1 and
Figure 1!. Relative growth at 17.5'C r anged from 0.33 to 1.90K body
weight/day, with a mean of 1.17%; this compares with 0.93 to 3.10K and a
mean of 1.87% at 13'C, Relative growth rates of the age class II fish
at 13'C  X = 0.94X! were considerably lower than those of 0-group fish at
the same tenperature, although mean daily rations were similar  Figure 2!.
Maximum ration and growth were not well defined by the present data since
the ration-growth relationships  Figures 1,2! were clearly linear with no
asymptote being reached.

Mean growth rate of 0-group fish at 13'C compares favorably with growth
rates estimated from field data. Using modal analysis, an average rela-
tive daily growth rate of 1.60K was calculated for 0-group fish collected
by Ambrose �976! is Elkhorn Slough from March through October. A simi-
lar analysis of data from Smith and Nitsos �969! provides a growth rate
of 1.99%. Although estimates of daily ration in the field are not avail-
able, the agremnent between laboratory and field growth indicates that
the pr esumed "maximum ration" of 0-group fish at 13'C adequately expresses
f'ield ration,

Individual gross conversion efficiencies, derived from daily ration and
growth, generally increased with increasing ration for 0-group fish at
13'C  b=3.2, r=.78!. An overfeeding effect, i.e. higher rations result-
ing in decreased efficiency  reviewed by Brett, 1979!, was not apparent
in these data. At 13 C, gross efficiencies ranged from 20.2 to 34.4%
for 0-group fish and averaged 26,8X  based on dry weight!. Estimates
based on calor ic content were higher, due to the greater caloric content
of the fish compared with prey, Al though ingestion and growth were lower
at 17.5'C, efficiencies were not significantly differ ent than those at
13'C �2.4 vs. 26.8'I, respectively!. All 0-group fish were caught near
the mouth of the slough during the months when they were preparing to
migrate offshore. Imposing an out-of season thermal condition  that is,
17,5"C in October! on this species could result in a decrease in appetite
and subsequently lower rations and growth rates, Also, the fish at 17,5'C
were presumably older than those at 13'C, as this final experiment was
initiated on 4 Nov. Increasing size with the approach of migration has
been shown to r ~ suit in det eased growth in june iie gebastes ~dt io roa
 Boehl ert, 1981!.

Conversion efficiencies for 0-group fish at both temperatures compare
favorably with those repor ted for other species of juvenile flatfishes
held under optimal experimental conditions. Chesney and Estevez �976!
reported a mean of 21.2%  dry wt basis! for age I winter flounder at 10'C,
with no significant difference in efficiency noted at 20 C. Edwards et
ai. � 969! estimated an efficiency of 36%  caloric basis! and a 2X rela-
tive daily growth rate for 0-group plaice. Nilliams and Caldwell  l978!
however, reported a much lower maximum conversion efficiency of 10.5X,
established at an optimum temperature of 9.5 C and an 8X ration for 0-
group English sole. Both this low efficiency and low growth rate �.954
per day at 9,5'C! were attributed to the nutri tional inadequacy of the
di et, Oregon Moi s t Pel 1 ets .

Iihile it was apparent that both age classes at l3'C were ingesting the
same relative amoun-. of energy, average r elative growth of age class II
was 1 ess than half �.hat of the 0-group fish, resu I ting in a significantly
lower conversion ef', iciency. In general, as fish age their energy
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Table 2, Bean  + S.D.! X water, ash, and caloric values of the poly-
oheete. Iiereis vireos, ~ ed geo'iish sole, ~Perp hr s vetllllls.

Initial Composition Final Composition
Water Ash Energy Water Ash Energy
 f'!  ~DR!  Cal/9  a!  WDW!  Cal /g

AFDW! AFDW!

Tissue

77.60 7,82 5233.56
�.22! �.45! �04.81!

77,,36 14.48 5608.23
�.46! �.35! �6.93!

77. 8 6 14. 48 5608. 23
 '}. 46! �.35! �6.93 !

79. 61 1 9. 11 5562.25
�.56! �.32! �52.74!

Nereis virens

77.86 12.12 6088.88
�.46! �.68! �'12.28!

77.06 12.86 6'186.52
�.25! �.73! �47.44!

78.40 15.30 6218.38
�.71! �.85! �26.78!

0-group fish
13'C

0-group fish
17.5'C

Age II fish
13'C

The results of the present study 'are helpful in understanding the feeding
and growth ecology of juvenile English sole inhabiting the nearshore
Pacific coastal environment. Fish tend to move toward an optimal tem-
perature where growth and efficiency are maximized and mortality rates
are low. A relationship between growth optima and ffnal thermal prefer-
ences was established by Joblfng �981!. The shallow embayments fre-
quented by juvenile fish tend to be very turbid, possibly lowering the
incidence of predatfon. These areas also have a relatively hfgh produc-
tivity, conpared with offshore areas; a more dense infaunal prey assem-
blage could potentially yield hfgher growth rates in the estuaries. How-
ever, Rosenberg �980! found no significant difference between growth
rates of 0-group English sole coll ected fn Yaqufna Bay estuary and those
from a nearShere Open-caaSt envfrnnment; he suggests that SurvfVal, and
not growth fs enhanced fn the estuary. From the present data, Englfsh
sole appear to be much more efficient at utilizing their resources in
Elkhorn 5'lough in terms of growth than do the older fishes offshore.
Additfonal ly, these areas could offer optfmal therma'1 conditfons for
growth; as these conditfons change seasonally and as thermal preferences
change with growth the f f s h mi gra te offshore. Without experimental data
on growth at temperatures lower than 13'C, it fs not possible to establish
this species' thermal optima.
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requirements, as well as metabol fsm and growth, decrease. However, ma-
turity of English sole occurs at 2-3 years for males and 3-4 years for
females  Ketchen, 1956!. The age class II fish in the present study are
likely to be fn a prespawning conditfon, which in other species denotes
an accumulation of hfgh energy lipfds in body tissue in antfcfpation of
large energy outputs in gonadal development and spawning  Shul'man, 1974!.
This could account for the relatively high ingestion rates and lower con-
version efficiencies of the older fish. It is expected therefore, that
the body tissue of the older fish would contain higher amounts of lfpfds
compared with 0-group fish. Although proximate analysis of the fishes'
tissues was not performed, caloric content of the fish was determfned
both before and after experfmentatfon. Caloric content of fish in all
experiments increased  Table 2! but age class II ffsh increased propor-
tionally to a greater degree than did 0-group fish, possibly indicating
the additional storage of high energy lfpfds in preparation for spawnfng.



Inferences can be drawn from the experimental evidence regarding the ef-
fect of tempera-.ure on distribution and abundance of juvenile English
sole within the nursery area and also lati tudinally along the Pacific
coast. Although adults are distributed offshore from Baja California to
Unimak Island in western Alaska  Hart, 1973!, there are few records of
juveniles using southern California bays as nursery grounds . Fiers tine
et al, �973! report low numbers of juveniles in Morro Bay, California
in early sp~ing and summer. Temperatures cogniionly exceed 18 C in these
shallow southern bays. As is shown in the present study, growth of 0-
group fish declines near temperatures approaching 17.5'C, making the
potential for survival and growth at southern locations poor. Elkhorn
Slough is the most southern bay reported to be utilized by English sole
to a large extent,

Limitations on <Iistribution due to thermal tolerance is also supported
by English sole's use of intertidal areas on the nursery grounds. In
northern bays and estuaries, such as Yaquina Bay, Oregon  Bayer, 1981!,
Humboldt Bay, California  Toole, 1981!, and Puget Sound, Washington
 Kendall, 1966!n postlarval sole are ccmmonly found on intertidal mud-
flats. They do not occur in large numbers, however, in the tidal creeks
of Elkhorn Slough, where temperatures could prohibit their occurrence
throughout the year  Barry, 1982!. Ambrose �976! has demonstrated
that juveniles a re evenly distributed in large numbers throughout the
main channel of the slough from February through April. Large concen-
trations are found at the most inland locations from May to July, with
fish migrating seaward from August through October. When comparison is
made between this distribution and a temperature profile during the
same months, it is apparent that, as temperatures approach 17 to 20'C
in late summer and early fall, a conincidental migration of juveniles
out of the s'lough occurs. Both distributio~ and length of stay of Eng-
lish sole in Elkhorn Slough could be limited by their thermal tolerance
and that, provided sufficient ration, these fish occur most commonly in
areas that the present study indicates would produce higher growth.

I thank Jim Harvey for preparing the illustrations and for his encour-
agement. G. Boehlert, R. Brodeur, G. Cailliet, and D. Gadomski gave
advice and suggestions in reviewing the manuscript, and to them I ex-
press my appreciation.
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Energetics of the Sablefjsh, Anoplopoma Fimbria,
Under Laboratory Conditions
Katfgteegg M. SggfiIivagg
Scoppa tggstttggttoo of Ooaaggography

Introduction

Laboratory energetics studies can provide important physiological in-
formation not generally obtainable from field studies. The range of
growth, metabolic and excretion rates measured under controlled labora-
tory conditions offers insights into the physiological capabilities of
a marine fish; one may then better understand the physiological and
ecological functions of the fish in its own environment. Energetics
studies of A. fimbria were initiated to learn more about energy allo-
cation of a reTativeTy deep-living fish. A. fimbria has an extremely
broad geographic distribution along the contin~enta slope, occurring
from Baja California, Mexico to the Bering Sea ans westward to Japan.
Its bathyfffetric distribution also is broad, extending from surface
waters in the northernmost range to 1550 meters off southern California
 Hart, 1973; Phleger et al., 1970!. A. fimbria are exploited cofntter-
cially throughout their range, and are sold on Canadian, Japapese and
domestic markets. Because they have no swimbladder, A. fimbria can be
brought to the surface in good physiological condition and maintained
in chilled aquaria for extended periods of time,

Field data have been collected on food relationships and general popu-
lation ecology of A. fimbria off southern California  Conway, 1967;
Phleger et al., 1970!, and off Oregon and Washington  Holmberg and
Jones, 1954; Pruter, 1954!. Large nurrbers of A. fimbria were reared in
large floating pens off British Columbia; this work is summarized by
Kennedy   1974!. However, growth, metabolic and excretion rates of indi-
vidual fish have not been determined.

The goal of the present study was to examine the physiological capabili-
ties of A. fimbria collected off southern California and maintained in
chilled aquaria on varying ration levels. A laboratory study of the
energy allocation of starved vs. fed fish can offer insight into the
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effects of lower food supplies that may be associated with greater
depths, The results wil'1 be presented in four sections:  I! diurnal
patterns of standard metabolic rates in starved vs. fed A. fimbria,
�! measurements of amaonia excretion in fed and starved A. fimbria,
�! respiration rates of A. fimbria with varying body size, and at low
oxygen tensions, and �! growth rates on varying ration size.

Materials and Methods

A. fimbria were collected by setline in La Jolla Submarine Canyon off
San~D ego, Ca i i Porn is at a depth of 466 enters� . Prior to the experi-
ments, fish were held in the laboratory for three weeks in 2100-liter
tanks containing chilled running-seawater. The running chil led seawater
system exhibited seasonal fluctuations from 6.0'C in the winter to
11,0'C in the sugimger. All tanks were in a darkened enclosure and were
kept covered to minimize disturbances and to eliminate light. A. fimbria
were confined individua'1ly by nylon mesh barriers to minimize activity
and identify individuals. All fish were fed chopped mackerel and squid
prior to the experiments. Three treatment groups were used:   I! high-
ration fish fed 15% of their %et body weight per week, �! low-ration
fish fed 7X of their wet body weight per week, and �! starved fish.
Uneaten food was removed after two hours, dried and weighed for calcu-
lation of ingestion rates. Fish were weighed every two weeks in air, a
process which required about four minutes of handling time. This report
represents preliminary findings of a large-sca'le laboratory experiment
involving IS fish � per treatment group! lasting 36 weeks. High ration
level was determined by daily feedings of mackerel and squid to estimate
maxixmm ingestioti levels in the laboratory.

Respiration measurements were made in 64 .5-liter chambers equipped with
a circulating pump and a Yellow Springs Instruments Oxygen Electrode.
Chambers had a built-in filtration system, and a port for extracting
water samples for aanonia determinations. Oxygen electrodes were cali-
brated daily witn 02-saturated and N -purged seawater. Fish were al-2
lowed to acclimate to chambers for 24 hours before beginning experi-
ments, and individual fish were kept in a chamber for seven days, with
six days of experiments following one day of acclimation. The chambers
were either flow-through or closed systems; the appropriate chamber
blanks were run to determine microbial metabolism. Respiration rates
were expressed in mil'ligrams oxygen per kilogram wet weight per hour.
Ammonia determinations from water samples extracted periodically from
chambers were done by spectrophotometric assay  Strickland and Parsons,
1973 ! . Agnnonia excretion rates are expressed in mi 1'ligrams nitrogen per
kilogram wet weight per hour.

Results

Diurnal patterns of oxygen consumption in starved and fed A. fimbria.

Oxygen consumption was measured in an open respirometry system for two
A, fimbria, one starved for three weeks, and one fed IS% of its wet
weigggt pet week for three weeks prior to the experiment. Dacil fish was
acclimated to the respirometry chamber for 24 hours prior to the experi-
ment. The fed fish was fed on the following day, designated day 1,
Oxygen consumption by both fish was monitored on days I, 2, 4, and 6.
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There was a pronounced diel pattern in respiration rate of the fed fish,
with oxygen consumption being the highest between 2400 and 0100
 Figure 1A!. This pattern remained the same throughout the week, but
absolute rates of oxygen consumption decreased on the fourth and sixth
days of feeding  Figure 1A!. In contrast, the starved fish showed no
diel variation in respiration rate, and its respiration rate was much
lower, about one-third as high as the maximum rates of the fed fish
 Figure 1B!. On the fourth and sixth days after feeding, daytime res-
piration rates of the fed fish were comparable to those of the starved
fish.
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Figure 1: A. Diurnal standard metabolic rates for A. fimbria on days
2, 4 and 6 after being fed 15X ration on day 1. Fish weighed 1,4 kg
and had been in aboratory for 6 weeks. B. Diurnal standard meta-
bolic rates for starved A. fimbria. Fish weighed 1.01 kg and had been
in laboratory 6 weeks, and starved for 3 weeks.
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Other fish examined followed this same trend, with fed fish having a
30$ to 50% difference between day and night respiration rates; however,
peak oxygen consumption rates occurred at times between 1900 and 0300.
Starved fish showed very little change in oxygen consumption rates
throughout the day, or throughout the week after the second week of
starvation. The second week of food deprivation resulted in more
erratic respirat on rates on both diurnal and weekly scales,

Measurements of ammonia excretion in fed and starved A. fimbria.

AnInonia excretion rates of five A. fimbria were monitored over a six-day
period  Figure 2',. Three of the fish were starved, and the two re-
maining fish rece~ived 7% and 15% of thei r body weight, respectively .
These fish were fed on the morning of day 1. Water samples were col-
lected initially four to six hours after feeding, and every eight to ten
hours afterwards. Water temperature was constant at 10'C.

In fed fish, nitrogen excretion rates remained elevated for up to three
days after feeding, Peak excretion rates of 20 mg N-kg h occurred
12-1S hours after feeding  Figure 2!, Sy the end of the week, excre-
tion rates of fee fish were the same as those for starved fish. Pat-
terns of nitrogen excretion suggest. that A, fimbria does not return to
the post-absorptive state for up to four Says after feeding. This
period of elevated ammonia excretion rates corresponds to the period of
elevated oxygen consumption rates following feeding.

Respiration rates of A. fimbria with varying body size and at low
oxygen tensions.

Oxygen consumption measured in an open respirometry system at 8,0'C
showed a decrease in the weight specific respiration rate with increase
in body mass  Figure 3!. Measurements represent an average oxygen
consumption rate over 3-12 hours for fish in a post-absorptive state
between 0600 and 1800. All fish were acclimated to the chamber for
24 hours. The solid line is represented by the equation y = -43x + 192.4
where y is weight spec ific metabolic rate and x is log  body mass!.
The regression co-efficient  r! is -0.73. lhe size range included
mature  generally fish greater than 1800 grams! and inIiiature individuals.

The allometric equation E = aM where E is rate of oxygen consumption,b

a is a proportionality constant and M is body mass, yields a value for
b, the exponent, of 0.81+0.03 � S,D.!, When the allometric equation is
plotted on double logarithmic paper, it yields a straight line with a
slope of b. This b value can be compared to data for different fish
species. Values for freshwater fish and salmonids range from 0.70 to
0.85  Srett and Flass, 1973!.

Oxygen consumption in closed respiration chamber at 10,0'C for starved
and fed A. fimbria showed a decrease in weight specific respiration rate
with decreasing oxygen tension  Figure 4!, Starved fish, with already
depressed respiration rates, showed little change in oxygen consumption
rates over a wide range of oxygen tensions. Fed fish showed a sharp de-
crease in respiration rates with a lowering of oxygen tension to rates
comparable with s-.arved fish. In these closed chamber experiments,
anIaonia was chemically scrubbed from the circulating water, thus the
build-up of toxic waste products did not compound the effects seen in
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the closed system. Fish did not appear stressed at the conclusion of
the closed experiments.
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Figure 2: Anmonia excretion in milligrams nitrogen per kilogram wet
weight per hour over the course of a week for starved and fed
A. fimbria. Fed fish were fed the morning of day 1. Fish ranged in
fn weight from 1,0 to 1,9 kg.
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Figure 3: Oxygen :onsumption in milligrams oxygen per kilogram wet
weight per hour vs. log wet body weight in kilograms for A. fimbria.
Temperature is 8.0'C; measurexmnts made between 0600 and 1800.
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Figure 4: Oxygen consumption vs. external oxygen tension for fed and

starved A. fimoria.

Growth rates of A. fimbria on varying ration size.

Growth rates � wet weight increase per week! were measured in relation
to ration size  l wet weight per week! for laboratory-held A, fimbria in
a five-month growth experiment  Figure 5!. Growth rates and ration
levels represent an average value over that five-month period; each
point  Figure 5! represents one fish. The equation fit to the data by
least squares linear regression was y = D.lgx -0,46, where y = growth
and x = ration  r 0.91!. From this linear relationship between growth
and ration level, the maintenance ration can be interpolated to be 2,5%
of the wet body w ight per week. Fish used in the experiment had in-
itial weights ranging from 1320 to 1740 grams wet weight. Temperature
during the experimental period was between 8.0'c and 10.0'C.

Discussion

The diel pattern in oxygen consumption of laboratory-held A. fimbria
suggests an endogenous rhythm most likely associated wi ytehegtng. 0 ly
fish that had beei fed regularly exhibited this pattern; fish that were
starved two or more weeks did not. Diel fluctuations in oxygen con-
sumption have bee~ noted for sockeye salmon  Oncorh nchus nerka! finger-
lings under laboratory conditions  Brett and a a, 1 75 . ~ln ed sal-
mon, the metabolic rate reached a maximum at 0800 before the fish were
fed at 0830. However, starved fish showed a diminishing diel fluctua-
tion in metabolic rate with starvation. Starved A. fimbria may be con-
serving energy by employing a different energetics strategy of waiting
for available food.
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Figure 5: Growth  X wet weight increase per week! vs, ration  X wet

weight per week! for laboratory-held A. fimbria on varying ration
sizes.

Preliminary u1tra onic tracking data from one A. fimbria tagged and re-
leased in La Jolla Submarine Canyon suggest that fish in the field may
be most active at night, moving to shallower depths. Although only one
fish was tagged, both the laboratory diurnal patterns in respiration
and these field data would support the hypothesis that A. fimbria is
feeding at night, and perhaps migrating to shallower depths to do so,
Since the seawater system used in the laboratory is running, there
exists the possibility that laboratory fish are receiving a chemical
day/night cue from the water source. The experimental chambers were
kept in a dark, erc'losed area, and thus, there was no reason to expect
higher respiratior rates at night  i.e., due to pumps turning on, people
entering the area, etc .!. The lower respiration rates for starved fish
are not surprising; however, one wonders what the effect of prolonged
starvation  e.g., over a season! would be on strategies of feeding and
energy allocation. Figure 1A shows a lowering in the absolute rate of
oxygen consumptior four to six days after feeding, but the range of
respiration rates over 24 hours remains the same.

Nitrogen excretiar rates for fed fish showed a prolonged elevation after
feeding. Amonia production did not return to pre-feeding levels for
three days. Starved fish and fed fish in the post-absorptive state
have rates of amcnia production that were not significantly different.
Brett and 2ala �575! found that, in fingerling sockeye salmon fed a
ration of 3X of tIeir body weight per day, nitrogen excretion rates rose
sharply after feeding, reaching a peak in four hours, and declining to
post-absorptive levels in 10 hours. A. fimbria in the laboratory given
one large weal ance a week ingested 10g-~tg of its body weight at one
feeding. Not unexpectedly with a meal that size, nitrogen excretion
remained elevated for three days post feeding. Preliminary feeding
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experiments indicated that A. fimbria showed higher ingestion rates on
a monthly basis with large weekly meals rather than small daily meals.

Respiration rates measured in the laboratory showed a great deal of
variation of routine metabolism. Although all measurements were made
during the day �600-1800!, diel patterns of activity may vary with size
and with individual fish. Comparisons between immature fish of differ-
ent sizes may not be appropriate if there are ontogenetic changes in
weight specific metabo'lism  Hoar, 1975!. It wil'I be valuable to follow
individual fish over several months of growth. The duration and magni-
tude of the elevated oxygen consumption after feeding  post-prandial
oxygen consumption! varies with temperature, size and composition of the
meal  Jobling, 1930!; A. fimbria is more receptive to a single large
meal, requiring 3-4 days after feeding for oxygen consumption to return
to post-absorptive state. However, both the diel and post-prandial
changes in oxygen consumption can be eliminated when the fish is sub-
jected to low oxygen tension . It should also be noted that fed fish
have a much shorter survival time at oxygen tensions lower than
I mg 02 per liter than starved fish �-10 hours compared to 3-4 days!.

A. fimbria are capable of surviving a wide range of external oxygen
tensions. Environmental oxygen tensions encountered by A. fimbria off
southern California range from 0.76 to 0.34 mg 02 per liter at depths
greater than 460 meters  Emory, 1960!. Thus, A. fimbria in the field
spend at least part of their time in waters which are colder and less
oxygenated than water used in this aquarium study. A limited number of
respiration measurements made at 6.0'C and the measurements made under
low oxygen tension suggest that A. finhria would have a much lower
standard metabolic rate in situ than in the aquarium.

Laboratory studies of A. fimbria with limited mobility and varying
ration size sugge*t that tile fish ls capable of a wide range of growth
rates and significant energy storage for long periods of starvation.
Growth rates obtained in this study agreed with growth rates obtained
by Kennedy �974! with pen-reared sablefish; a 1.0-kg fish fed 2X of
its body weight per day gained 0.2X of its wet weight per day. This is
an extremely low growth efficiency compared to cultured fish such as
trout and carp of similar size which may gain 1.1% and 1.3% of wet body
weight per day on the same 2I ration  Huisman, 1976!.

A. fimbria can physiologically adjust to a wide range of ingestion
Tet~a s, and this ability may allow them to survive long periods of
starvation in the field, or exploit varying levels of food availability.
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Ontogenetic Cb!anges in Growth and
Their Relationship with
Temperature and Habitat Change
Charge W. Bdpg!bleu
Oregon Statdg Uniyet, tay

Growth rate of fishes may act as a sensitive indicator of environmental
conditions. The dependence of growth upon physical and biological
factors, however, may vary with life-history stage. Young stages gen-
era'lly tolerate and prefer higher temperatures than adults, both in the
laboratory  Ferguson, 1958; McCauley and Huggins, 1979! and in the
field  Norris, 1963; Brandt, 1980!; thermal optima for growth may simi-
larly be higher  Joblinq, 1981!. Movement to colder habi tats as fish
grow may be either gradual or rapid, When a natural temperature gradi-
ent exists  either spatial or temporal! as with depth or season, small
movenents may result in a gradual change in thermal environment as
noted for Girella ni ricans by Norris   1963! or for Alosa seudoharen us
by Brandt ~1 , ere arger differences exist between arva an
adult habitats, however, rapid changes in thermal environment may occur,
as in Sebastes di lo roa  Boehlert, 1977, 1978!. An energetic approach
to anarppss of growt can explain these o togenetic trends in thermal
relationships,

Two species of the scorpaenid genus Sebastes were considered for compar-
ison of the changes in growth patterns occurring with gradual and rapid
ontogenetic changes in thermal environments. The black rockfish,
Sebastes me~lano s, gives birth in mid-winter; pelagic larval and juve-
nal ne s ages~- Kg mn standard length� ! are captured in winter and spring,
and 40-50 mm benthic juveniles first appear in tidepools, estuaries,
and other inshore waters in brune, apparently recruiting throughout sum-
mer months  Laroche and Richardson, 1980; Bayer, 1981!. During the
first six months of life, young stages of this species are subjected to
a variety of thermal regimes. Winter and spring temperatures offshore
are about 14-15 ", whereas summer temperatures in nearshore areas may
be as low as 8 C during summer upwelling but as high as 18 C in estua-
rine areas Huyer, 1977; Gonor and Thum, 1970!. Since adults live in
relatively shallow nearshore waters, young may recruit gradually from
the estuarine and nearshore areas they inhabit.
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The splitnose rockfish, Sebastes ~di lo trna, is characterized by ~ more
precipitous change in thermal environment. Larvae and prejuveniles are
epipelagic for approximately one year prior to migrating to the benthic
habitat of juveniles and adults at 200-500 m. The low, seasonally con-
stant temperatures in the benthic habitat �-8 C! contrast with the
seasonally variable su> face temperatures �3-221C!. The miqration,
however, occurs during 1ate May through September, when surface temper-
atures are high  Boehlert, 1977, 1978!. This results in a rapid change
in thermal envi ronment. In this paper I discuss the differences in
ontogenetic growth response to temperature in these two species and
describe the energetic basis for these changes S. ~me!ano s.

Materials and Methods

S. ~di ~lo roa were collected as offshore pelagic piejuveniles fron under
drifting kelp; the range of initial length was 30-55 mm standard length
 St!. S. ~melano s juveniles were collected from estuarine areas ~ sing
small fish traps and otter trawls; the range of initial length for this
species was 35 to 92 mm SL, Since S, di lo roa migrates to the benthic
habitat during a distinct season, both p otoperiod and temperature were
manipulated in the growth experiments. Animals were brought to the
laboratory and maintained under ambient temperature and photoperiod.
After division to the experimental groups, temperature and photoperiod
were changed at 0.5 C and 15 min per day, respectively, until reaching
the two photoperiods and three temperatures of acclimation   12 Light:
12 Dark, 16L:SD; 13, 15, 20 C!. The 16 h photoperiod is characteris-
tic of the migratory season, 12 h of non-migratory season. Standard
length was measured at the beginning and end of the experiments  average
53 d! and growth was expressed as a length increment  nm/day!. During
the experiments fish were fed to satiation once daily on a mixture of
trout chow, ground squid, and frozen brine shrimp. An average of 26
fish was used for each experiment.

E periments with S. ~me1ano s were cond cted nder a constant 8 h photo-
period and at temp ratures of 7, 12, and 18 C; in these experiments,
ration  starvation and 25%, 50K, and 100K of maximum ration at each
temperature! was introduced as a variable. Preliminary experiments
determined the approximate 'level of full ration at each temperature.
The amounts fed in partial ration experiments, which were always fully
consumed, were based upon this value and the weight of fish in each
tank. In f'ull ration experiments, fish were given excess food and al-
lowed to feed for one hour; excess food was removed, dried, and weiohed
each day to estimate the amount fed. Acclimation conditions and times
followed those for S. ~di lo roa. An average of 18 fish were used i ~
each fed treatment and 10 in starvation treatments. At the start, mid-
point, and end of the 57 d experiments fish were starved 48 h to allow
evacuation of stomach contents, anesthetized, and both length and weight
were measured. RatiOn leVelS Were mOdified after the secOnd weighind!
to reflect gains or losses of weight in each tank. Growth was ex-
pressed as instantaneous relative growth   body weight per day:, Ricker,
1975!.

Growth data were analyzed using stepwise multiple regression models.
For S. ~di lo roa, the two oasis were fit by photoperiod treatment in
the form; =a+bL-+bT+bT +bLT2

li 2 3 4i
where G = growth rate  mm SL per day!, L = initial length  nmi!, T =
acclimation temperature   C!, a = constant, and b's = regression
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coefficients. For S. melanops, the equation included ration and was in

G GI + bIR + b2T + b3 log W!
where G = instantaneous relative growth rate  ~ body weight per day!,
R = ration � body weiaht per day!, T = temperature  'C!, W = initial
weight, and b's -: regression coefficients. A second model was con-
structed for S. melano s which considered only those experiments at full
ration to better un erstand the effects of temperature upon optimum
growth; although weight replaced length as an independent variable, the
patterns of growth are comparable. Inclusion levels for independent
variables in all models was P = 0. 10.

Results

For Sebastes ~di l~o roa, mean laboratory growth rates were dependent
upon temperature a~n p otoperiod and averaged 0. 105, 0. 164, and 0.093
nrn day at 12L: 12D and O. 150, 0.211, and 0.096 nm/day at 16L:8D at 10 ,
15 , and 20'C respectively. Comparison of these values, however, is
confounded by the effects of initial length. Simple correlation co-
efficients show that at 16L:8D, length is positively correlated with
orowth at 10 C  r=0.78! but negatively correlated at 15 and 20'C  rm
� .99 for both!; at 12L. 12D, length and growth are negatively correlated
at 10 and 15 C  r=-.g7 and � .94, respectively! and no significant cor-
relation is apparent at 20 C  P=.01!. The mu1tiple reoression models
help to clarify the relationship of growth with temperature and initial
lenoth; the fit cf the models is as follows:

12L:12D G= .1378 - .0112L +.0459T -,0021T t .0004LT 8=98 �!

16L:8D G= -.8090 + ,0080L +. 1264T - .0033T � .0007LT N=GO �!

All regression coefficients are hiqhly significant; the multiple cor-
relation coefficients  R! are .919 and ,933, suqqestinfi that these
variables explain 84.5 and 87.01 of the variation in qrowth for 12L: 12D
and 16L:8D, respectively, Effects of temperature were similar at both
photoperiods; growth increased to an optimum temperature and then de-
clined, as indicated by the negative value of the coefficient for temper-
ature squared  Fiqure 1A, 8!. The temperature of optimum qrowth in-
creased s1ightly with length at 12L: 12D but clearly decreased at 16L;HD,
Growth showed a clear relationship with initial length at 12L: 12D, with
decreasing growth with length at all temperatures  Figure 18!. Zero
values of growth are predicted by the model and were observed in some
experiments at larger initial lengths. Under 16L:8D, growth was gen-
erally greater as compared to 12L:12D, but the relationship with initial
length was more complex. At approximately 10.5'C, the mode1 predicts a
nodal point where fish of all initial lengths show the same tirowth rate;
arowth increases wi th length below this temperature and decreases wi th
length above it  Figure 1A!, At these higher temperatures in 16L:8D
and at all temperatures in 12L: 12D, the relationship of growth rate with
length suggests a temperature-dependent growth asymptote.

General results of the growth and ration experiments fox S. ~me'land s are
shown in Table 1. Growth in length in maximum ration experiments was
similar to that for S. ~di lo~roa, but the growth pattern differed with
respect to temperature, Relative growth was a linear function of ration
at all temperatures  Figure 2!. At equivalent rations, growth was
actually faster at lower temperatures, but when one considers relative
growth as a function of the percentage of maximum ration consumed, the
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Table l: Growth of Gebastes ~melano s in tile temperature-ration
experiments.

Temp Daily REttion N
  C'J  L body wt../day!

Growth
 e'en/day!

Relative Growth
 'K body wt./day!

7 2.41 20
1,01 18
0.51 17

0 10

.092

.036

.032
-.006

.376
� .016
-.027
� .298

5.00
2.73
1.48

0

.993

. 449

.097
� .453

19
18
18
10

12 .260
.135
.066

� .011

1.495
.698
.154

-.689

6,58
3.83
2.10

0

. 314

.167

.069
-.023

20
18
18
10

18
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Fiqure l. Growth of Sebastes
~di lo roa jnm/day! as a function
of temperature and initial fish
length. Yalues are predicted
from equation   l!. A. 16L:8D
experi3nents. B. 12L: 12D ex-
periments,

Figure 2. Instantaneous relative
growth of juvenile Sebastes
melano s as a fount~ron o ration
an temperature. Bars indi cate
+ 2 S.E. The three fitted lines
are significantly different in
slope and elevation  Analysis of
covariance, P<.05!.



respective growth is significantly less at low temperatures  except in
the starvation treatment, where weight loss, as expected, increases with
increasing temperatures!, Graphical estimates of mai ntenance ration
 where growth is zero! are 0.92, 1.29, and 1.811, body weight per day,
representing 38.4, 25.7, and 27.4X of maximum ration at 7", 12 , and
18 C. respectively. Gross conversion efficiencies at maximum rations
were 16.05%,, 20.38K, and 20.36% at 7 , 12 , and 18 C. With decgeasinq
ration, conversicn efficiencies decreased at 7 . At 12 and 18 C, how-
ever, conversion efficiencies were approximately equal at 100% and 50%
maximum ration ard decreased at 25K, ration. For the two higher temper-
atures, optimal conversion may therefore be at intermediate rather than
full rations.

The multiple regression models fot' experiments with S. ~melano s are ~ s
follows:

G = -1, 1118 +,2227 T-.0037 T � .0042 TW + .0446 W N=59 �!2

G = -.3221 + .2915 R �.0180 T + .2375 log  W! N=196 �!

The growth model based upon full ration experiments is presented in
equation �!. All included variables were significant and explained
85.7% of the variation in growth. Effects of weight in this model are
shown in Figure 3 and are similar to the length effects on 5. di lo roa.
Aqain, a nodal paint occurs at 10.6'C; above this temperature, re ative
qrowth is greater for smaller fish and below it is less. Growth con-
tinues to increase with increasing temperature but growth optima, ap-
parent for 20 g fish at approximately 18.7 C  Figure 3!, were not
approached in the experimental temperatures for smaller fish. As com-
pared to S. di ploproa, which shows distinct growth optimal near 15 C
 Pfnute TT ttsn .temperatures of optimum growth for S. ~melano s juveniles
are much higher.

The growth model of all ration-
temperature experiments is pre-
sented in equation �!. All re-
gression coefficients were highly
significant and the multiple cor-
relation coefficient  R! suggested
that the variables in this model
exnlain 86.7% of the variance in
growth. Temperature has a nega-
tive effect as shown by the re-
qression coefficient. This would
also be expected from a plot of
the raw data, since over the range
of ration consumed at low tempera-
ture, growth was greater at 7' as
compared to 12' and 18'C  Figure
2!. The 'limitation on ration at
low temperatures, however, results
in greater relative growth at
higher temperatures when ration is
not limiting  Figure 3!. In this
model, relacive growth increases
with increasing weight as compared
to the maximum ration model; this
may be due to the fact that smaller
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Figure 3. Relative growth of
juvenile Sehastes 4~alamo s as
functions of temperature and
initial weight. Values are pre-
dicted from equation �!,
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fish show less favorable growth
under limiting ration,

Figure 4. Igtaintenance ration for
juvenile Sebastes melano s as
functfons~oinrtia we gttt and
temperature. Values are pre-
dicted from equation �!,

Settinq relative growth equal to
zero in the model described in
equation �!, one can estimate
maintenance ration as functions of
temperature and weight. The re-
sulting values suggest that main-
tenance ration increases with in-
creasing temperature but also in-
creases with decreasing size
 Figure 4!. The values estimated
from Figure 2 aqree with values in
Figure 4 if one uses the mean
weights for the experiments.
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Sebastes m~e!ano s shows a more gradual pattern of recruitment; the
~pe agre stage rs shorter, and movement from inshore juvenile habitats to
the relatively shallow adult habitat may take place over several months.
4Ihile this species shows a similar pattern on ontogenetic change in
growth to that in S. di lo roa, it is over a siqnificantly different
temperature range. Optima growth was predicted by the model at temper-
atures higher than 18 C  Figure 3!, whereas thermal optima for qrowth
in S. di lo roa are nearer 15'C. Even in the younq stages, which in-
habit simi ar therinal regimes, the effect of temperature upon growth
therefore reflects the thermal regime of the adult habitat.

The ontogenetic changes in thermal optima for growth are clearly re-
lated to the energetics of feeding, as shown by the ration and growth
experiments with S . ~me! ano s . Based upon temperature effects alone, it
is obvious that ration consumed on a daily basis is dependent upon
temperature  Table 1, Figure 2!. Evacuation experiments suqgest that
temperature affeCtS energy turnoVer; BOehlert and YOklaviCh  ISIS! Shawed
that after 24 h> 54'l, 42'%%d, and 29'L of a full meal remain unevacuated at
7', 12', and 18 C, respectively. Thus as temperature decreases, the
amount of food which can be consumed is limited by digestion rate,
thereby also limiting growth rate. This is apparent in Figure 2, where
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The patterns of growth as affected
by temperature clearly differ for
Sebastes ~di lo roa and S. mela~no s.

o roa mrgrates rapIBTffrom
relative y warm surface waters
 near 20 C! to the cold benthic
habitat of juveniles and adults
�-8 C!. Growth rate under photoperiod conditions characteristic of the
non-migratory season are low for larger fish at all temperatures  Fiaure
IH!, whereas under photoperiod conditions characteristic of the miqratory
season, growth rate improves for larger fish but only at lower tempera-
tures  Figure 1A!, Thus the ontogenetic change in thermal growth re-
sponse i s suited to the change in habitat; larvae and early juveniles
i nhabi t surface waters whi le temperatures are high; as temper atures in-
crease the following year, larger fish migrate to the colder benthic
habitat.



the long-term daily consumption increases from 2.41K to 6.58% body weight
per day as temperature increases from 7 to 18 C.

1
8
16

Habitat segregation of different ontogenetic stages is coninon among
fishes; in many cases this may involve ontogenetic changes in thermal
preference  Ferguson, 1958; McCauley and Huggins, 1979, Brandt, 1980!.
Several selective benefits have been ascribed to this phenomenon, in-
cluding increased abundance of appropriate sized food, avoidance of
potential competition with or cannibalism by adult stapes, decreased
predation pressure, and the general nursery habitat concept, which en-
compasses all of the above benef'its  McHugh, 1967; Weinstein 1979;
brendt, 1080!. A:; demonstrated i' the cape iments with S. ~melano s, in-
creased environmental temperature allows increased food consumption,
growth rates, and growth efficiency for sma1ler fish. Thus for certain
species a clear energetic benefit exists for inhabiting warmer environ-
ments during early stages. Availability of appropriate thermal habitat
for larval and juvenile growth may therefore effectively limit the
areas and seasons of successful reproduction.

The interaction of temperature and size is more complex. Several studies
have found that relative food consumption decreases with increasing
size  Gerald, 1976, Wurtsbaugh and Davis, 1977!. In the present study,
however, fish were fed only once each day and there was no evidence
that smaller fish could consume a single meal which was larger as a
percentage of boiy weight Since maximum relative rations were equiva-
lent within experiments, the observed size-related changes in growth
with increasing temperature  Fiqure 3! may be a function of size-
specific differences in maintenance ration  Figure 4!, The decrease in
maintenance ration with increasing size is associated with size-specific
respiration rate . Respiration rates can generally be described by the
power function T"aW , where T= total metabolism, W= weight, and a and b
are fitted parameters  Paloheimo and Dickie, 1966!. In fishes, values
of b are generally between 0.65 and 0.85  Glass, 1969!. The slope of
the lines relating maintenance ration to size  Figure 4! are -0.81 sug-
gestinq the importance of metabolic rate to maintenance costs, The
effects are more clearly understood by considerinq percentane of total
ration consumed by maintenance costs; the "scope for qrowth" is the
energy available for growth after maintenance ration and other energetic
costs are considered  Warren and Davis, 1967!, As maintenance ration
increases as a percentage of total food intake, scope for growth must
decrease. At 7 C, nearly 64K of the total ration for a 1 g fish goes
to maintenance ration as compared to only 23K for a 16 g fish  Table 2!.

The difference in maintenance
Table 2: Effect'. of temperature cost between lower and higher
and fish size on maintenance ration temperatures is significant for
 as a percentage of maximum ration! smaller fish but decreases as size
in juvenile Sebo tes ~me,iano s. increases  Table 2!. Thus the

"scope for growth" decreases as
temperature decreases and the im-
pact is much qreater for small
fish. This relationship explains
the decrease in optimum tempera-
ture for growth and particularly
the poorer growth of smaller fish
at low temperatures observed for
both species  Figure IA; Figure 3!.
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Contributions to the Bioenergetics of a Tropical Fish
Thavamani h Pandian
Ctnivoraity oi South  .'aroiir a and Madurai Katnaraj University

Introduction

This paper summarizes some of our recent publications  Pandian and
Vivekanandan, 1976; Vivekanandan, 1976; Vivekanandan and Pandian, 1977!
as well as the results obtained from more recent research on Channa
striatus. C. striatus is a tropical freshwater fish of economic impor-
tance, attaining a maximum body weight of 2 Kg in about 2 years, It is
an obligate air-breather and visits the surface every few minutes.
Experiments designed to prevent air-breathing in different ontogenetic
stages revealed that development of the air-breathing organ  see also
Das, 1927! and the regular surfacing behaviour  Yivekanandan, 1977! are
completed as the fish grows from a fry � mg live weight! to fingerling
�50 mg!. Individuals weighing less than 100 mg can depend on gill-
breathing alone for quiet sometime; larger individuals  >0.750 g! can
depend on air-breathing or gill-breathing alone for more than 20 hrs.
Hence the 0.75 g fingerling represents 'the critical life stage', at
which breathing from water and air are both obligatory. It is at this
stage, the fingerlings are transported for stocking in ponds. Most of
our experiments were performed on this critical fingerling stage,
Water depth, ration, temperature, feeding frequency and rearing density
are some factors considered as important to enhance survival of this
critical stage. Standard procedures were followed to estimate food
consumption �!, faeces egested  F! and growth  =conversion P! of the
fish during the experimental period  see Pandian and Vivekanandan,
1976!; the data presented here are based on the performance of 3 to 6
individuals reared for a period of 21 to 30 days; for want of space,
standard deviations are not given but can be known from original
publications.
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Results and Discussion

Effect of aquarium depth

The air-breathing habit of C. striatus and the consequent need to sur-
face at more or less regular i~nterva s impose a conside able d ain of
energy, which otherwise could have been utilized for fish production.
By rearing the fingerlings �.5 cm body length! in transparent cylin-
drical aquaria  diameter 6 cm! containing different depths of water,
they were forced to swim varying distances per unit time in order to
exchange atmospheric air. For instance, the fish surfaced once in 46
+ 6.0 sec in a 40 cm water depth, requiring a total period of 10 + 1.7
sec to cover a distance of about 80 cm. Except for the regular inter-
val of about 36 sec resting at the bottom, the fish was observed to
exhibit a sustained swimming activity; besides, the experimental design
permitted long term feeding and growth estimates.

In Shallow aquaria containing 2.5 cm water at 32 C, the fish surfaced
1860 times per day travelling 81 m at a metabolic cost of 114 cal/g
live body weight. By comparison, in 40 cm of water the fish expended
164 cal/g/day on metabolism and swam 1.7 Km in the course of 2612
visits to the su face  Table 1!. In the shallowest aquarium �.5 cm
H>0 depth!, the fish consumed food equivalent to 180 cal/g/day and con-
verted it at a net efficiency  K,! of 27'X, whereas the fish in the
deepest aquarium �0 cm H,O depth! consumed as much as 225 cal/g/day
but converted it with a 'lower efficiency of 16%. Therefore culturing
the fingerlings in shallow nurseries greatly enhances growth  see
Pandian and Vivekananadan, 1976; Pandian et al., 1976!. Supporting
evidences for the energy cost of surfacing have been reported for the
air-breathing catfishes Hetero neustes fossilis  Arunachalam et al.,
1976! and ~Cor doras aeneus Kramer and NcClure, 1981!. In addition,
surfacing actsvii:y innt ne air-breathing fishes not only costs energy
but also time. C. striatus spends 1 N of the time on surfacing and
associated astir'tidies Psndian and Sampath, 1981I. Kramer and Mcgture
�981! reported that C. aeneus spends 5% of its time on activities
associated with air-breathing.

It is relevant here to point out the evolutionary implication of time
and energy costs of surfacing in aquatic animals. The density of water
is about 840 times that of air, while viscosity is about 50 times as
great, and oxyger is approximately 30 times more concentrated per unit
volume in air than in saturated water  Schmidt-Nielsen, 1979!. Hence
the energy cost cf aerial respiration ought to be much less than that
of aquatic respiration: For instance, estimates of the metabolic cost,
of ventilation in fishes �0-435 of resting metabolic rate! are far
greater than those of man �.6-3,2X!  Jones and Schwarzfeld, 1974!.
However, air-breathing fishes are less common than aquatic respiring
species in most habitats, inc1uding tropical freshwaters which fre-
quently become hypoxic, thereby greatly increasing the apparent advan-
tage to air-breathing. Though beneficial for survival in oxygen-
deficient waters, the need for surfacing and associated swimming activ-
ities impose a considerable drain of energy on the obligate air-
breathing fish. Kramer and 14cClure �981! explained that time and ener-
gy costs of surfacing have limited the scope for evolution of air-
breathing among fishes.
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Tahle 1. Effects of eater depth and teuperatura on surfacing frequency and anergetICS Of Osanna
striatus fingerling fed ad 1ihitus for 4 period of 28 days  fna Tiuukanandan an~an tan.
11577i iaodified!,

CunauuotiOn Phaereti on lqetahO1 I au COnuurSI On cunuerhien
 cal/9/day!  cal/g/day!  cal/g/day!  cal/9/day! efficiency

�2! �!
Surfacing tailing
frequency distance

 t'Iree/day ! liii/day!
vater
depth  cu!/
Taeparaturu

  0!

Effect of »ster depth at 32ot
173
181
206
216
216

I la
1Z9
157
166
164

81
161
563
I 220
1721

47
38
32
31
34

27
21
16
14
16

1$0
'150
212
225
225

1860
1057
2074
2272
2612

2.5
5.0

15 5
31.0
I0.0

Effect of tuesyerature at 40 cu eater depth
41

107
Zio
216
193

39
$4
165
I fi4
149

21$
327

1315
1721
643

0.5
13
27
35
27

I
12
13
16
I92

45
111
223
225
703

'I I
22
27
32
37

Z83
1054
1879
261 6
1203

Effect of te erature

As shallow waters in the tropics undergo cons1derable diurnal and
seasonal temperature cycles  Jhingran, 1975!, fingerlings of C.
StriatuS reared in Sha'IlOW nurSerieS, aS reCO$$!ended abOVe, may be
subjected to large variations in temperature, Stud1es on surfacing
frequency and food utilizatian 1n fingerlings reared in cylindrical
aquaria of 40 cm depth were thus conducted at 17, 22, 27, 32 and 37'C.
At 32'C, the fish visited the surface most frequently and swam the
longest distance; it also consumed the greatest ration �25 cal/g/day!
and converted with the maximum effic1ency  K2 = 16%! at this tempera-
ture  Table 1!. Ilence, rearing C. striatus fingerlings in shallow
waters at the habitat temperatures between 27 and 32 C would appear
optirsal  see Vivekanandan and Pandian, 1977!. Supporting evidence is
also obtained fro51 a similar study under taken on the air-breathing
iarvivorous fish, ~Pal acanthus cu anus. which thrives in paddy ii ~ ids
and adjacent shallow irrigation cana s.

Effect of ration
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When growth rate is plotted against ration, one can obtain:  i! main-
tenance ration in which the growth is zero,  i i! optimum ration, with
which the fish exhibits the highest efficiency, and  ii 1! maximum
ration, the highest ration consumed under given experimental conditions.
To optimize feed cost, one requ1res basic information on the metabolic
demands of mainterlance, growth, swilm!ging, and other activities. While
there are several publ1cations covering the effect of feeding rate on
growth of fish  e,g. Brett et airs 'l969!, effects of ration on the
swimming activity of a fish was perhaps first reported by Vivekanandan
�976!. Surfacing and swirr5$ing activities of C. striatus in 15 cm af
H,O at 27'C increased from 550 + 26 tises and 58 + 37.7 rs per day far
a starving finger'ing to 1635 + 137 tines and 439 + 38 m per day for
fish fed maximum ration �3.3 mg dry we1ght, or 220 ca'I/g/day!.
Likewise, swim!ing speed also increased from 2.4 k 0,70 cm/sec to 5.2
+ O.ll cm/sec in these individuals. The maintenance energy cost and
the optimum ration were equivalent to 45 ca1/g/day �0.5 mg/g/day! and
125 cal/g/day �5..5 mg/g/day!  Figure 1!. Therefore, a reduction in the
ration to about 2/3 of the ad libitum econom1zes the feed cost.



Interaction between rearin densit
and feedin fre uenc

Feeding i ass  mga45/def!

Five fish densities �, 2, 4, 8
and 16 individuals/aquarium; 7 1
capacity! were chosen and each was
subjected to 5 different feeding
regimes  twice a day, once a day,
once in 2 days, once in 3 days,
and once in 4 days!. Feeding once
a day was shown to be the opti mum
regime for C. striatus fingerling
 Table 2!. At the density of 2
individuals/aquarium, rates of
feeding and conversion amounted to

51 and 4 cal/g/day, when fed once in 3 days; these values increase to
248 and 96 cal/9/day in once a day feeding series; further increase in
feeding frequency resu'ited in decreased food intake and conversion.
The highest gros; conversion efficiency  KI! was exhibited by the
series feeding once a day; the efficiencies ranged from 39 to 33% in
different density groups; the corresponding values are 37 to 30X, 20 to
174, and 8 to 35 far the series fed twice in a day, once in 2 days and
once in 3 days, respectively. On the whole, feeding ad libitum once a
day ensures not cniy maximum food intake Sut also optimal eiisciency.
fable 2. Feeding and Cdnveraiun ratea  Cal/9/day! Of Cganne Strlatua aa funCtiuna Of rearing denaity

and feeding f*esuency  frou t. Saupatn and ~a~an, unpuuIislsed!.

Feeding frequency  tine/days!
I 2

Dens 1 ty
I 3 I/4

Feeding rata
1
2 4
8'l6

207 4 41 3
220 t 46.1
233 t 9.2
197 r 22.1
173 t 23.4

261 m 42.4
248 a 0.5
185 * 5.5
172 t 12.7
151 t 6,3

96 a l2,2
99 m 3.7
93 a 3.6
84 4 2.4
74 a 2,5

58 a 4.5
51t3,3
5'I t 3.2
50 s2,1
45 t l.5

40 t 1.5
36t23
35 = 2.!
34 a 2.I
30t22

Conversion rata
I
2
4 5

16

76.3 4 16.1
74.2 17.4
93.5 t 12.1
68.1 t 16.3
52,7 t 121

102.5 t 'I4.4
95.5 t 1.0
62,1 m 8.8
65,7 m 5.5
54,0 4 3. ~

17.5 t 2.0
'l9,5 t 2.3
17,3 a 1,3
15.0 c 2,0
12,7 c

4.4 a 1,0
3.9 4 0.7
3.2 4 1.1
2,8 m 0.1
1.3 t D.DI

~ 4.2 m I,I
-4.5 a I.a
-4,7 a 0 9
-6.9 4 0,4
-7.3 I.I
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Figure 1, Geometric derivation
of various parameters of con-
version rate with accompanying
feeding fate i| Channa striatus
�.9 g!; for comparison, data
obtained by Pandian and
Vivekanandan �976! for C.
striatus  .75 9! held in T5.5 cm
of water are also given  closed
circles!  fram Vivekanandan,
1976; modified!

In intensive fish culture, frequent
feeding and high stocking density
are often utilized to maximize
production. Feeding frequency is
positively related to food con-
sumption and thereby to growth
 e.g. Ponniah, 1978!, whereas
stocking density is inversely re-
lated to growth. For C. striatus,
it was considered essential to
identify the optimum feeding fre-
quency and rearing density as well
as to understand the interaction
between these two factors.



Finally, subjecting the data to two-way analysis of variance showed
that feeding frequency has a highly significant effect on rate and ef-
ficiency of food conversion, whereas the density effects are not statis-
tically significant  Table 3!. This implies that negative effects of
density could be compensated by increasing the feeding frequency and
the quantitative aspects of such compensation are being currently
studied.

Table 3. Summary of analysis of variance for the data on conversion
rate as functions of feeding frequency and rearing density of
C. striatus  from K. Sampath and T.J. Pandian, unpublished!.

MSSS DfSource of variatio~

24
4
4

16

33104.06
3D320.9

936.7
1846.5

Total
Between feeding frequencies
Between densities
Interaction

7580.2
234,2
115.4

F�! 4, 16 = 65,69 < P 0.0005
F�! 4, 16 = 2.029! P 0.05

Interaction between steroid and dosa e

Commercial fish farming necessitates the search for new culture tech-
niques to enhance productivi ty level by decreasing feed cost and shor-
tening production period. It has been observed that when reared in
high densities, C. striatus finger lings become cannibalistic. The
juveniles �0 g! are less vulnerable and easily escape predation.
App'lication of anabolic steroid to enhance the rate and efficiency of
food utilization in animal husbandry has resulted in substantial savings
in the productior cost and time. Therefore, administration of a
steroid to C. striatus fingerling was considered as a possibility to
minimize cannibalism, and possibly predation by others in a polyculture
system. With regard to fish, most studies have been restricted to the
effect of hormone on weight gain  e.g. Higgs et al., 1977!. Few workers
have attempted to relate the growth response of hormone-treated fish to
feeding and conversion efficiency, and those studies available have
reported conflicting results. For example, diet supplementation of
Diethyl stilbestrol, a synthetic mimic of estrogen, retards growth of
tctalu ~ s nctatus  Bulkley, ip72! and talma ~aidneri  Ches a and
Malty, 197B , while enhancing that of Pleuronectes !rtatessa  Cowey et
al., 1973!. Moreover, ~Mu il auratus receiving as much as 1000 mg
testosterone/kg/day fails to ~sp ay a positive growth esponse  Bo n t,
1970!, while Oncor~h nchus kisutch registers a sign1ficant increase in
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6enerally, an increase in density results in decreased food intake and
conversion. When: ubjected to once a day feeding, individuals converted
the food at 103, 96, 62, 66 and 54 cal/g/day at. rearing densities of 1,
2, 4, 8 and 16 individuals/aquarium, respectively. Though there is a
gradual decline in the conversion rate, the decrease becomes stastically
significant only when the density rises beyond 4 individuals/aquarium.
Therefore, 4 individuals may be taken as optimum density; in other words,
to obtain the highest production, 1.8 1 of water should be provided per
gram of stocking biomass of C. striatus.



growth even at 0 low dose of 'i0 mg Testosterone/Kg/day  McBride and
Fagerlund, 1976!. A critical review of pertinent literature revealed
that none of th present workers have attempted to experiment with an
array of steroids at a wide range of doses and to fix the optimum for
the suitable hormone.

Table 4, Feed!us rate  :al/9/day! and tanperzgnn effitianty �! nf Charms ttriatus as a funttinn nf tne
tested hnrzmne i. All values represent the uuan  s50! perfnpuanse~n 3-6 individuals  fran
A.R.C. Niruala and T.J. Pandien, unpubl !abed!.

Center sinn efficiency
5 10 20 30

Feeding rate
5 10 20 30Daze  mg/Kg fish!

I Androgenic hnrmznes

95 BZ 77 77
t2.4 2,1 t2.0 12.7
80 110 92 113
t2.1 tl.6 +1.7 tl.a

30 30 39 8
t2 .1 t2 .2 sl .0 tl, J

1. Teztnsterene
 Berssan Raeudles, india!

2. 17e Re'thylteztntertne
�18aa. DSA! 30 38 39 25

e2.0 a2.0 e2.9 al.a
1  Cztrngentc hnrmnes

110 112 118 123
t2.6 t2.3 t2.5 2.8
73 66 BD 77
t2.4 t2,4 tZ.B t2.2

69 77 82
t2,2 tl.2 t2,5 tl.9

3. Dnnabnl 1 n
 Di'l�sipa,  iidi ~ !
Di e tby 1 4 t 1 1 bet tra 1
 S! ssm, VSA!

5, Bstruid
 Busman Reeueiea, india!

28 44 49
s0.7 t1.7 2,5 td./
33 47 38 30
t2,7 t0.6 s2.4 t1.8
23 40 46 45
tl.4 t2.5 tl.! sZ.B

'! 29

The required dohes of the tested steroids, listed in Table 4, were pre-
pared using sesame oil as carrier solution. volume of the hormone so-
lution injected into C. striatus was maintained constant at 60 !J1 for
all the tested doses Tincluding the controls! and was administered
using a 100 !/1 sterilized syringe  Scientific Glass Engg., Australia!
on the first day of the feeding experiment. The test individuals were
allowed to feed ad 'libitum on live fish Le idoce halichth s thermalis.
Controts fed at the rate of 71 cai/g/day ahd converted the food Owsta
23'4  K2! efficiency. From our experiments on hormone-treated C,
striatus, the following facts become apparent;  i! 17/3 Methyltestos-
terone and Docabolin act as appetite-stimulants and increase the food
intake of treated fish to about 1.5 times the control at almost all
tested doses from 5 to 30 mg/Kg fish. They also enhance food conver-
sion efficiency of the treated fish about 2 times the control, when
administered at dosages between 10 and 30 mg/Kg. Thus, the accelerated
growth in the treated C. striatus is due to appetite-stimulating and
anahoiic properties oi theese eoreones. i.e. rh application ii
Methyltestosterone or Docabolin may reduce the production time alone.
 ii! At the test.ed dose range, Testosterone, Diethylstilbestrol, and
Estroiddo not significant'ly increase food intake, but enhance the
efficienty alone by about 1,5 to 2 times the control, when given at
dose of 20 mg/Kcd. The growth acceleration in the treated fish is due
to the anabolic property of the hormon. In other words, the applica-
tion of any one of these hormones reduces the production cost and time.
 iii! The resparse to a dose as well as a particular steroid is a
species specific feature among fishes. Further work is in progress to
identify the route  diet supplementation or injection! and the fre-
quency of administration that ensure the maximum growth of C, striatus
fingerlings at 0 inimum feed cost.



~gumnar

The fingerling stage of the air-breathing fish Channa striatus repre-
sents a 'critical phase', during which both gillian a~ir- reathing are
obligatory. Using a new experimental design to collect data on sur-
facing frequency and food utilization, it was found that rearing this
critical stage in hallow nurseries at 27-32'C and 2/3 of the ad
libitum ration provided maximum growth at minimal feed cost. In high
density culture, feeding once a day and providing 1.8 1 of water per
gram of stocking fish ensured maximum food intake and growth. Studies
on interaction between feeding frequency and rearing density showed
feeding frequency io be more important; the negative effects of high
density can be compensated by increasing frequency of feeding. Admini-
stration of 10 to 30 mg 17dx Methyltestosterone or Docabolin/Kg fish
increased food intake by 1.5 times and conversion efficiency by about
2 times the control. Fingerlings treated with 20 mg Testosterone,
Estroid or Diethylstilbestrol/Kg fish show 1.5-2.0 times higher conver-
sion efficiency, but took an equal amount of food, as the control, The
first group of steroid thus displays appetite-stimulating and anabolic
properties, while t.he second exhibits anabolic property alone.

The research work for this paper was performed in my laboratory at
Madurai Kamaraj University with the financial support received from
the University Grants Comission, New Delhi, India; the paper was
prepared during the tenure of a Visiting Professorship at the Belle W.
Baruch Institute for Marine Biology and Coastal Research, University
of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, USA. It is with pleasure I acknowledge
the support and encouragements given to me by Prof. F. John Vernberg.
I wish to thank Dr, Charles Griffith< for helpful suggestions, my
collaborators Ms. I;. Sampath and A.R.C. Ni rmala for permitting me to
include unpub'lished data, as well as Ms. Kitty Harper for helping me
to prepare the manuscript.
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Session H Discussion
Bioenergetics of Fish Feeding

Questions Following Eggers Presentation:

Citing evidence from Lake pend Oreille that juvenile kokanee did not
illustrate maximum size-selective predation unti 1 they were larger than
40 I, La Bolle asked Eggers if he had encountered anything similar.
Eggers recounted that during the only period of time that juvenile
sockeye are smaller than 40 mn, during the winter period of low prey
availability, there was no significant difference between diets of the
0+ and 1+ year fish; they were not able, however, to capture the younger
age class fish unt 1 after they had grown for sometime and may have
missed such an effect.

Questions Following Robison Presentation:

Cailliet commented that it was difficult for him to differentiate between
35% and 40Ã assimi'Iation without knowing, 1! how do you know that the
feces production rate is correct? 2! how much variability is there
among individuals? and 3! is assimilation rate affected by the method
of measurement'? Expressing that this was a very preliminary cut at the
problem, Robison explained how they used the one species they have been
able to hold th: laborato y  flelaoosti ma ~amnelas! to test e O l-
mentally whether or not they are de ecating in the trawl  no indication
they are! and to compare fecal matter in the intestines to that of fish
captured in the trawl, with no indication of any difference between them.
In terms of volume of fecal output, they have performed detailed diel
sampling to follow a meal through the fish's digestive system and document
its loss in biomass prior to elimination.

Ebeling aSked if Other OrganiSmS SuCh aS invertebrateS utiliZe and
recycle the sinking fish feces, to which Robision cited additional studies
which indicated that the rapid sinking rate and low detectability of
fecal matter would probably prevent midwater invertebrates from picking
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it up. Robison went on to suggest, however, that the luminous bacteria
in the guts of the fisiIes are probably incorporated into the feces and
as a result the fecal matter probably glows when it is released and may
offer a valuable cue to midwater detritivores.

Questions Following Cochran Presentation.

Chapman asked if Cochran could differentiate between changes in frequency
distributions die to changes in distribution versus those due to popu-
lation dynamics, Cochran explained that they were working wi thin
relatively confined system wherein the distribution of the population
was not significant'iy variable.

Larson asked if the bioenergetic model took into account the growth of
gonads, to which Cochran replied that since the largemouth bass popu-
lation they worked with were nonreproductive, they could legitimately
ignore that energetic loss.

Ebeling questioned the biological source of the variability of P  pro-
portionality constant! in daily ration. Cochran suggested that early
in the season it was due to the variable avai1ability of suitably-sized
prey, white later in the season it was due to either natural sampling
variability or the temporal and spatial patchiness of preferred prey.

Boehlert asked Cochran how confident he wou'Id feel if he was to start
working on laboratory bioenergetics data for another species without
field-based calibration of the daily ration estimates, to which Cochran
suggested that it would be advisable, depending upon the state of the
bioenergetic literature on the species. But he would now feel confident
in going to other lakes and simply documenting temperature and large-
mouth bass growth rates,

Rice coamiented further that this is one of the few instances where there
are data available for an independent comparison of prey consumption
derived from a bioenergetic model and it i'llustrates that the model can
be used to narrow down the range, eliminate, or set priori ties of testable
hypotheses regarding food consumption.

Since the fish did not seem to be very sensitive to temperature, Chapman
questioned why the long-term changes in daily ration were easier to
predict than short-term changes. Cochran replied that the inability of
the model to predict short-term changes was a function of the differences
in scale in the measures they were trying to compare, rather than the
model itself.

Interested in the fluctuation in daily ration, Karpov asked about the
sampling methodology relative to sample size. Cochran described the
sampling frequency and sample sizes they utilized, as well as the vari-
ability in dai'Iy ration estimates which could be attributed to variable
temperature, prey availability, and sample composition. Karpov comnented
further on the inadvisability of transferring bioenergetic data to other
species, considering the drastic differences in digestion rates among
species.

guestions Following Yaklavich Presentation:

Herbold asked abcut the salinity of Elkhorn Slough, which Yoklavich
described as varying between 28K and 36Ã; her experiments were conducted
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in ocean water.

Observing that there are not as many estuaries in Southern Ca'Iifornia as
in Northern California, Chapman asked if the statistics on English sole
occurrence m1ght nat affect the results. Yoklavich replied that it was
more a matter of reduced abundance south of Pt, Conception, which might
be partially due tc temperature tolerance factors.

Noting that the results illustrated optimum growth at 13aC, Rowley asked
why the juvenile English sole would recru1t to I4onterey Bay and achieve
maximum growth at that specific temperature, Yoklavich replied that 1s
as yet unexplained,. although Boehlert wi 11 be addressing that question
in further studies.

Boehlert noted the variability Yoklavich observed experimentally in
maximum ration and asked if she would assume, g1ven the similar growth
rates observed in the field, that maximum relative rations were equally
var1ab'Ie in the field, In the light of the lack of any field verifi-
cation, Yoklavich agreed that rations probably are highly var1able in
the field.

La Bolle asked how English sole activity patterns differed between the
laboratory and the natural environment. Yoklavich did not document
activity rates but replied that the Engl1sh sole's relatively sedentary
behavior facilitated such laboratory studies as compared to more acti ve
fish. But it was acknowledged that different activity patterns under
similar consumption rates could affect different growth rates.

guestions Fo'Ilowing Sullivan Presentat1on:

Relative to the one sablefish tracked in the La Jolia submarine canyon,
Ca11liet asked if the environmental oxygen tens1ons at those depths were
low enough to induce the movement. Sullivan described how the fish
moved at night fram 500 m to 200 m where the oxygen tension was double
that at the deeper depth. Cailliet also asked if the energet1c reserve
the starved sablefish drew upon over eight months originated from the
liver and gonads, to which Sullivan replied that 1t appeared to come from
the muscle and bones.

Robison asked whether the activity patterns were correlated with diel
oxygen changes, feeding, heartbeat, or motility, Sullivan replied that
only oxygen tension was correlated. Robison asked if there was any
indication that they were feeding at n1ght; both Sullivan and Cai'Iliet
cited some evidence that this was the case.

Herbold asked Sullivan if varying feeding times or frequencies affected
oxygen consumption, to wh1ch Sullivan replied that the peak oxygen con-
sumption consistently occurred at night, even with starved f1sh although
it did occur more erratically.

Observing that nitrogen excretion was back to starvation level after six
days while the oxygen consumption rate was still halfway between maximum
and starvation, Ursin asked if there was a good explanation for this
phenomenon. SulIivan explained that starved and fed fish had equal
oxygen consumptian rates during the day but that the oxygen consumption
rate in fed fish went up at night, thus changing the 0:N ratio .
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Boehlert asked about the lighting conditions under which the experiments
were canducted, to which Sullivan replied that they were all conducted
under depressed or night light levels.

Feller asked how the respi ration measurements were made, Sullivan
described how the fish were held for six days in 65 liter chambers from
which oxygen tension was measured by daily-calibrated YSI electrodes;
both flow-thrauqh and closed systems were used.

Concerning questions about the reproductive patterns of sabl cfish in
Southern California, Sullivan had indicatians of peak reproduction  gonad
development! in August and September, which is considerably earlier than
in northern Iat!tudes. Others  Cailliet! suggested that the southern
California population may not be representative of the other  northern!
populations, particularly relative to age-specific birth rates and growth.
Questions Following Boehlert's Presentation:

Chapman asked if fish adapt to temperatures or are they forced by temper-
atures to do what they do. Boehler t suggested that often we are observing
fish utilize terrperature as an ecological resource, i.e. some species
such as Sebastes ~me!ano s may need higher temperature to effectively
grow. In situations where reverse thermal regimes exist, i.e. with
Atlantic mehaden, the energetic adaptations may affect different growth
responses,

Crowder asked Boehlert if he had looked at either preference or growth
as a function of the ration provided, citing evidence that as the ration
available is reduced the temperature preference declines and retracts the
optimal temperature for growth. Boehlert illustrated that, compared to
larger fish, small fish appeared to be at a bioenergetic disadvantage
at reduced ration levels but that was the only effect examined,

Norton asked if ther e were any data generated on the temperatures of
peak digestive efficiency f' or different size classes of fish. Boehlert
replied that suci data are not availab'ie.

Chess asked if there was any obvious change in distribution of juveniles
during spring upwelling, to which Boehlert replied that juveniles can be
found in tidepoots and estuaries under cold water upwelling conditions
but that temperatures are usually quite variable in those habitats or the
fish occurrence is similarly variable.

Asked by Singer if there were any data on changes with diet with age,
Baehlert suggested that there are probably no significant diet changes
which could impact growth.

Lea asked how far offshore Boehlert has found pre-migrating juvenile
Sebastes ~di lo noa. to which Boehlert replied that they have found them
~as ar as they have sampled; other evidence !Hunter, Mitchell. bubba!
has suggested that they may extend 50 km offshore, particularly in
association with drift kelp.

No questions were recorded after the Pandian paper was read by Bob Feller.
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General Discussion of Energetics

Boehlert introduced the general discussion by describing the new ground
broken by the papers presented in this session, especia11y considering
the diversity of fish taxa and habitats covered.

La Bolle asked Robison if he had any mechanisms in mind that accounted
for the inver se re'lationship between assimilation eff'iciency and prey
quality, to which Robison replied that there were distinct differences
in digestive tract morpho!ogy which affected stomach and intestine surface
area and indications, through based upon insufficient data, of longer
retention time. Enzymatic differences and their relationship to assimi-
lation efficiency of midwater f1shes feeding on different prey taxa 1s
presently being pursued by Robison's colleagues.

Van Blaricom asked Robison if there was any relationship between degree
of herbivory and 1ength of gut, to which Robison responded affirmatively,

one of which has an intestine at least half again longer than the other.
van Blaricom also asked if there was any indication of reingestion of
the bioluminescent feces in the fish stomach contents. Robison replied
that although he has not seen any indication of it, there are strong
arguments for this hypothesis from the standpoint of selection of the
bacteria against sinking out of the water column.

Given the digestion efficiencies of 10-20K for freshwater f1shes, Rice
asked why Robison's measures of marine midwater efficiencies were so
high. Robison suggested that his valueS were high but still within the
range documented for marine species. M, Crow wondered why Robison 's
assimilation efficiency values were almost half that documented for other
fishes, to which Robison replied that his values �0-40K! fit data
generated for other species of midwater fishes and may represent major
differences in the bioenergetics of fishes in different habitats.

Concerning the energy flux and fecal matter results, Cailliet asked
Robison how confident he was about his sinking rate estimate and why
mucus-net or filter feeders wouldn't be able to catch that materia1.
Robison felt confident, considering the number of 1ndependent measure-
ments they made from different fish species, that the sink1ng rate values
were real and due primarily to the h1gh density of the fecal mater1a1,

Eggers asked why the fecal material would not be collected by sed1ment
traps. Robison explained that the relatively small area sampled by a
sediment trap, coii'pared to the sparse and patchy distribution of
midwater fishes, appeared to explain why sediment traps would not work,

Feller cautioned that just finding the chlorophyll degradation products
in the myctophid fish stomach contents does not neressarily indicate
that the fish is I er bivorous, since the herbivorous copepods consumed by
a tish will contain these digestive by products. Robison replied that
he is convinced by the dramatic differences  order of magnitude! between
the concentrations of these byproducts in the stomach of the one mycto-
phid species and closely related species in the same assemb'lage. Feller
asked how they micht consume the algae and Robison described t!e diatoms
 Rhizoselenia! occur in dense mats at densities of 4-5 mats m in open
water, increasing in density with depth  data of Alice Aldredge and Mary
Silver; UCSB and UCSC, respectively!; they appear to be suspended wi thin
the watermass. Feller also noted that the bioluminesence in the stomach
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contents and feces of the midwater planktivorous fishes may originate
from bioluminescent prey  copepods!. Robison acknowledged that prey may
we' ll provide the source of the bioluminescence but that independent
b1oiuminescent bacteria are also available within the water column and
cou'ld be consumed indirectly.

Chapman asked what percentage of the myctophid species had the diatoms
in the stomach contents, to which Robison replied that approximately one
third had diatoms in the stomachs. There was no evidence in support of
net-feeding or other indirect feeding upon the dlatoms based upon the
lack of co-occurrence of diatoms in the net collections containing the
myctaphids with diatoms in their stomach contents.

Boehlert asked if anyone who had done field-oriented sampling on stomachs
had any idea how to document the natural variability in rations. Chess
observed that in some schooling rockfish it is possible to identify almost
exactly the time when they start feeding and observe the variation
around this and prey composition. Rowley added to the question by asking
lf anyone had ideas on how to get at individual variability in stomach
contents, since a tacit assumption of nearly a'il diet studies is that the
composition of a fish's stomach contents is representative of the popu-
lation. Karpov recorniiended that samples had to be taken over 24 hours
just to sort out temporal feeding variation and then sufficient samples
had to be taken during peak feeding intensity to sufficiently document
individual variability within the population. Simenstad mentioned that
the existing da ta on daily ration illustrates that a'lthough considerable
variability in ."ation is evident within individual samples, daily ration
estimates generated from 24-hour diel sampling series are usually less
variable and only indicate changes in the time of feeding periodicity as
a result of lig it conditions, tides, etc.

Karpov also brought up the problem of sampling design influencing daily
ration estimation, citing his attempts to assess dally ration of Pacific
mackerel from carrwnercial seine catches over 24 hours where the stomachs
never contained anything more than scales.

Given the high proportion of fish with empty stomachs, Chapman attempted
to determine how fast individual fish were digesting prey simply by
catching and holding fish individually and collecting their feces over
consecutive time intervals; this worked until he tried Pacific stagharn
sculpi ~ s which were feeding on the crab ~Hemi ra sus and found that aftet
24 hours they still had as much volume in their stomachs as fish that were
caught and ki'lied instantly. La Bolle noted that gut content motility
often stops in fishes which are handled or otherwise stressed. Chapman
replied that. although that may be true of some fish species, it could
hardly be said of staghorn sculpins, which tolerate laboratory manipu-
'lations willingly. Sullivan described the use of the variability in
feeding rates and growth rates.

Boehlert suggested that it might. be appropriate in any future GUTSHOP
to include a session on the physiology and biochemistry of digestion in
fishes,

Concerning the sample size necessary ta measure trophic diversity, M. Crow
suggested that measuring stomach content volume or biomass to obtain a
daily ration estimate will probably require a lot fewer samples and
standard statistical methods for estimating a univariate sample size are
appropriate. Boehlert stated that he was more concerned with the
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variability that there might be on the individual fish level over the
longer term, i.e. slow growth characterizing individuals in a population
may be more a function of natural variability in individual growth than
in food availability. Grossman clarified that use of a food preference
or diversity index to ensure that the sample size necessary to tell
what a fish is eating at a given time is adequate but should not
necessarily be used to address what the daily ration is. Hoehlert
suggested that while the seasonal variability on a population 'level is
considerable  i.e. Cochran's presentation!, the individual variability
in growth within the population is seldom addressed. Assuming that,
Larson asked if daily growth increments in otoliths could be used to
back-calculate growth histories as an indication of individual variation.
Boehlert reminded us that you would need to make a number of critical
assumptions concerning common physical factors and would best choose
early juveniles which had a high probability of growing under identical
conditionS. Feller asked if fishes didn't always put on dai ly growth
increments regardless of food intake; Boehlert replied that under
starvation the fish may cease laying down otoligh layers and even
reabsorb ca'Icium carbonate. Ebeling asked why we couldn't just use the
Cochran and Rice model to determine daily ration from annual growth,
given temperature data. Rice responded by noting that the model in
question is based on "average" fish, in that the fish have integrated
variations in envii onmental conditions and consumption over time, and
can't really be used to separate out variation in individual growth,



OPEN MICROPHONE SESSION

Seven impromptu presentations occurred during an informal session
Monday evening. Following is a list of names of presentors and the sub-
jects of their presentations.

Michael Crew presented a paper with Eric Prince and David Bennett
sunmarizing a study on "food partitioning of rocky-shore fishes in Hum-
bolt Bay, Ca 1 i f o rn i a. "

Charles Knechtel discussed "the qualitative sensitivity of some
feeding parameters of an age-structured growth and population model of
walleye pollock, sneragra chaIoogmmma."

Larry Crowder discussed his studies of "predator-prey interactions
in structurally complex habitats."

Mark Hixon sumnarized some work he has completed since GUTSHOP '78,
entitled, "behavioral mechanisms of competition between California surf-
perches."

Marilyn Varela related her work with the Environmental Protection
Agency on "assessment of the ocean disposal option for radioactive
wastes" to the need for good studies on the feeding habits and trophic
interactions among organisms living in potential ocean disposal sites.

Bruce Robi. on presented some information on the potential of the
underwater deep-sea suit  WASP! to study feeding habits of fishes in sita.

In addition to the open microphone session, after the banquet Tuesday
night Jay Field narrated a film on the "trophic studies of Alaskan coast-
al fishes" conducted by he and Rick Rosenthal.
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Resource Partitioning in Three
Rocky Intertidal Fish Assemblages
jeffrey jhj Croaa
Southern Cajjforuia Coaatuj Water Reaearrh project

This paper is an investigation into the patterns of resource partition-
ing in three assemblages of rocky intertidal fishes. I will show first
that the functional relationships within the assemblages, ie., patterns
of resource utilization, are similar even though the phylogenetic back-
grounds and number of species in the assemblages are different. Second
I wil'I present evidence that competi tion for food has played a role in
the organization of the assemblages.

Methods

Fishes were collected by hand at low tide fram tidepools treated with
the anesthetic quiialdine. In Washington and southern California,
pools were chosen randomly within vertical strata  upper, mid, and
lower intertidal! from the highest pools occupied by fish to the upper
subtidal. Data were collected throughout the year for 3.5 years in
Washington and 1.0 years in southern California  Cross, 1981, unpubl,
data!. In France, all pools from as high as possible to as low as
possible along a t-ansect laid perpendicular to the water were collect-
ed; collections were made during one sutmtier  Gibson, 1972!.

Coo osition of the Ass~b1araes

The assemblages and sources of the data are: Washington �7 N lat;0

Cross, 1981!; northern France �9 N let; Gibson, 1972; Wheeler, 1969!;
southern California �3-34 N lat; Cross, unpubl, data!. Of the 12
families of intert jdal fish in the three assemblages, two families
 Gobiesocidae and Cottidae! are shared by all three assemblages, and
one family  8lennj idae! is shared by two assemblages  Table 1!. Two
genera  Gobiesocidae: Gobiesox; Cottidae: Cl inocottus! are shared
between uashington and soutasern California.
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Table 1. Number of species per family. In parentheses is the number of
species that occur emersed beneath rocks at low tide. Washington data
from Cross �981!; France data from Gibson �972! and Wheeler �969!;
southern California data from Cross  unpubl.!.

Fami 1~ W~ashin ton France California

4�!
2�!

8�!
1

2�!
1

While the number of species differs among the assemblages, the propor-
tion of primary residents  species that spend all but their larval life
in the intertidal! and secondary residents  species that occur in the
intertidal faculiatively as adults and/or juveniles, and juveniles of
species that occur subtidally as adults! is similar  Table 2!. The
proportion of berieath-rock species  fishes that occur emersed beneath
rocks at low tide! is similar between Washington and France, but 1 ower
in southern Calif'ornia  Table 2!.

Table 2. Composit.ion of the intertidal fish assemblages  percent of
species!

W~lashin ton France Californi ~

Primary residents

Secondary r sidents

Beneath-rock species

56

44

38

60

40

40

67

33

17

fdiiCrphabi tat Se aration

Species in each assemblage occupy different microhabitats  Figure 1!.
Each assemblage is comprised of a few micr ohabitat generalists �9% of
the speCies in Washington and 17% in California! and mOre miCrOhabitat
specialists. The generalists occur in the widest range of microhabi-
tats, and therefore are more widely distributed and more abundant than
the specialists. A corollary of microhabi tat specialization fs the
predictable availability of the microhabitat through time. Suchanek
�979! estimated the life span of mussel  ~M tiles californianus! beds on
the outer Wa shi nctton coast to be 8-20 years, or about 4- lt! generations
of intertidal f I <.h,

The number of species in an assemblage is determined in large part by
the presence of absence of particular microhabitats which, in turn, is
determined by a complex of environmental and historical factors. For
example, fucoids and laminarians are dominant structural features in
the intertidal of' Washington and France, and severa 1 species of fish
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Gobiesocidae
Gadidae
Sygnathidae
Kyphosidae
Labridae
Clinidae
Blenniidae
Stichaeidae
Pholidae
Gobiidae
Cottidae
Cyclopteridae

1�!
2
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Figure 1. Microhabitat separations among fishes in Washington  top!,
France  midd1e!, and southern California  bottom!. Data are frequen-
cies of occurrence. Washington data from Cross �981!, France data
from Gibson �972! and Wheeler �969!, southern California data from
Cross  unpubl.!. NA = not available.

regularly inhabit them. In southern California, fucoids are small and
sparse, and lamina'ians rarely are present in the intertidal, conse-
quently the brown algal microhabitat does not exist  Figure 1!,
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Historical differences between assemblages account for some of the dif-
ferences in microh<Ibitats occupied. For example, there is one laterally
compressed, water-column species in the France and California assem-
blages, but none in the Washington assemb1age  Figure 1!. The water-
column species are from families with tropica1 affinities  Labridae and
Kyphosidae!; in fact, the France and southern California assemb1aqes are



dominated by species with tropical affinities �0K and 83% of the species
respectively! whi1e the Washington assemblage is dominated by species
with boreal affinities  94K!. The abundance of small, laterally com-
pressed fishes on tropical coral reefs compared with boreal rock reefs
may account for the absence of such fishes in the boreal intertidal
fauna.

The general food habit patterns of the fishes are similar in the three
assemblages  Table 3!. Host of the fishes are rather generalized in
the foods they consume, although same specializations do exist  Figure
2!. Nearly all of the species in each assemblaqe eat amphipods and
i sopods, but only a few species eat molluscs and algae . Dentary spe-
ci a1i zati ons are required ta capture and consume molluscs, and digestive
specializations are required to process alqae, but relatively unspecial-
ized dentition is required to capture isopods and amphipods.

Table 3. Distribution of feeding types. Data are percent of species in
feeding categories based on frequency of occurrence of faad in the
diets.

~Washirt trm F ance Califo ia

Carnivores
Omnivares

69
31

70
30

67
33

Carnivores
primarily crustaceans
Crustaceans + molluscs +

polycl aetes

44 40 17

30 51

Omnivores
Algae "OX of diet
Algae 50K of diet

19
13

20
10

17
17

atians

ln addition to similarities in haw they partition resources, members of
the three assemblages possess similar behavioral adaptations. On flood
tides, several intertidal fishes leave the tidepools and follow the
rising water [Washington: Oli acottus maculosus  Cross, 1981!, France:
Blenni ~ s !vho!is and Cor hob en ~ vtis afeervta 6'bson, 1972!; Califo ~ is:
Clinocottus analis  Williams, 1957 . The fish feed on emerqinq inver-
ttn srates during this tidal migration thereby t ~ kl ng advantage of a tem-
porally predictatle increase in food availability  Cross, 1981!,

Homing behavior has been demonstrated for fish in each assemblage [Wash-
ngton: 0. maculcs s and Cllnocottus ~lobice s  Green, 1971, 1973!;

France: B. ~hoT'sMGfbson~167; Califo nia: C. analis  iiilliams. 1967!
and ~Hsoblennius gltberti  steohens et al., 1970~Because intertidal
fish move over a restricted horne range  Gibson, 1967; Richkus, 1978!,
they "know" several pools where they can find shelter at low tide,
Homing is advantageous to fish that stray from their pools to feed at
high tide; it is alsa advantageous in an environment where unpredictable
changes in habitat suitability can occur over short periods of time.
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Figure 2. Food habit separations among fishes in Washington  top!,
France  middle!, and southern California  bottom!. Data are frequen-
cies of occurrence. Washington data from Cross �981!, France data
from Gibson   1972!, southern California data from Cross  unpubl.!.

Ev i dence for Com eti ti on

The simi'larities in functional organization among the intertidal fish
aSSemblageS suggest a Corxnan Organizing mechanism. 1 will present
evidence that competition for food has played a significant role in the
organlzatlon of rocky intertidal fish assemblages.
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Most intertidal fish are not territorial outside of the reproductive
season. Threat displays have been observed in laboratory experiments
with stichaeids  J. Jones, pers. coNBR.!, but field and laboratory obser-
vatiOns SuggeSt that maSt SpecieS are nOt territOYial  StephenS et al.,
1970; Cross, 1981!.



In the Washingtoi assemblage, ~hifts in the vertical distribution of the
three most widely distributed fishes  all habitat generalists! were
observed with changes in the total number of species found at a site
 Figure 3!. At sites where the total number of species was low, the
three habitat generalists were found from the intertidal we11 down into
the subtidal. As the number of intertidal and subtidal species
increased, the lower vertical limit of the three generalists advanced
upwards into the intertidal. The addition of suitable microhabitats
probably allowed the existence of additional species, assuming that the
generalists could have also occupied the additional habitats. Thus I
infer that the distributional shifts were due to competitive displace-
ment by more efficient specialists,-

AGOA 0
GOA = A. purpursscsns

G-G. rnaaarKlrlsus
0= O. macuiosus

A G 0
AOG

G AO
A 0

l5

E Z 0

-7 -6 W -4 -3

LOWER VERTICAL lIMIT tm!

Figure 3. Lower vertical limit of the core species in the Washington
assemblage as a function of the number of species at the site.

Decreasing species numbers were also accompanied by increasing micro-
habitat niche breadths but not food niche breadths. Microhabitat and
food niche breadths in the Washington assemblage were measured by:
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The most convincing demonstrations of competition are controlled experi-
ments in situ  Connell, 1975!. The investigator determines the nature
of the Timiting resource and the potential competitors, and then devises
a series of expe iments wherein the abundance of the resources and/or
competitors are altered, and the consequences are monitored. Experiments
such as these work well in systems where the competitors or the resources
are sessile or only slightly mobile  e.g. paine, 1974; Connell, 1975!,
and have been us.d productively in fish assemblages where individuals
are relatively large and terri toria1  e.g, Larson, 1980!. Intertidal
fish assemblages, on the other hand, are comprised of 1arge numbers of

small fi shes   103 m of rocky intertidal in Washington contains 400-5002

fish! that are not territorial, but are highly mobile. Consequently I
have relied on indirect methods  natural "experiments" and conformance
to model predictions! that are less conclusive. The evidence for com-
petition comes from the Washington assemblage and consists of habitat
shifts, reductions in niche breadth with increasing species richness,
and complementarity in habitat and food overlap,



B =1/g  d,k/fk!
where k=1,,m resources, d is the proportion of resource k util ized by
species i, and f is the proportion of resource k in the environment.
The proportion o each microhabitat in the environment was determined
from all collections combined; prey proportions in the envrionment were
not determined so fk was dropped from the equation, As the number of
species in the assemblage decreased, microhabitat niche breadth increased
 mean increase = 35%, SD = 33, n = 12! while food niche breadth remained
about the same  riean increase = 8X, SD = 46, n = 9!  Figure 4!, The
large microhabitat niche breadth SD was the result of three species whose
niche breadth increased more than 70$,. The large food niche breadth SD
was the result of two species whose niche breadth increased by more than
7DX; these species were secondary residents and were more abundant on
beaches with fewer species.

HABITAT FOOD

Expeeed

Beaches
52
~ 0

0

56

~e
Z

4
Shel tered

Beeohes

.2 .3 .4 .5,6

Figure 4. Frequency distribution of microhabitat and food niche breadths
of intertidal fishes in the Washington assemblage from exposed beaches
�6 species! and sheltered beaches �0-12 species!.

Overlap in microhaoitat and food resource util ization among the fishes
in the Washington sssemblage was examined for niche complementarity.
Microhabitat overlap was measured by:

m m

where 5.. is the overlap of species i by species j calculated over1J
k=1,...,m depth st'ata, q, . is the number of joint occurences of species

and j in the k stratum, q. is the number of occurrences of species

i in the k stratum, and W.k is the relative importance of the kth th

stratum to the i species  determined by the proportion of the total
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density occurring in the k stratum! such that QW.k=1,0  Cross, 1981!.th
ik

Food overlap was calculated by .

ij ~ ik jk ~ ik ji jkPik ~ jk
where A.. is the overlap of species i by species j, p.k is the proportion

ij ik
of resource k=1, .,m util ized by species i. S., and A.. are asymmetric,

ij 1J
that is, they give two values for each species pair. In general, there
were feW inStanCeS Of high miCrahabitat OVerlap and high fOOd OVerlap,
and separations between species were greater along the microhabitat
dimension than along the food dimension  Figure 5!. Several species
pairs had low overlaps in both dimensions; these consisted mainly of
primary residents that occurred high in the intertidal and ate small
crustaceans, and secondary residents that occurred low in the intertidal
and ate a variety of foods, especially polychaetes and algae.

L.0

0 tO
Z 0 tK
U E 0 0

L.5~ S 1.0
FOOD OVERLAP

Figure 5. Microhabitat overlap versus food overlap of the intertidal
fishes in the Washington assemblage.

Discussion

The intertida'I fish assemblages from Washington, France, and southern
California exhibit a similar functional organization and, I suggest,
have a cornnon organizing mechanism. While the number of species varies
among the assemblages, the basic organization consists of a few core
species  primary residents! which, in Washington and California, are the
most abundant and widely distributed species and have the most general-
ized diets. They are joined by several microhabitat and, to a lesser
extent, food specialists  also primary residents!. These two groups
dominate the intertidal fish assemblages in Washington and California
 approximately 804 of the individuals collected!. The remainder of the
assemblage is comprised of secondary residents that tend to be specialized
in one or more ways. For example, in Washington, one of the secondary
residents is a large, solitary ambush predator and two others have the
smallest mouths in the assemblage.
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Microhabftat and i ood separations among species in the intertidal fish
assemblages could have arisen in sympatry or in allopatry. In sympatry,
competition for food wauld have resulted in microhabitat separations as
predicted by optimal foraging theory. In allopatry, niche differences
among species wou'd have arisen independently and, when the species
became sympatric, the differences would have reduced competition. Since
little is known about the evolutionary histories of intertidal fi sh
assemblages, I cannot confidently state that competition for foad is
responsible for all of the observed niche differences, but the evidence
supports the hypothesis that campetition for food is responsible for at
least same of the separations observed.
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Figure I, Oaytimfe proportional similarity in tood and thermal habitat
use by Lake Michigan fishes taken in bottom trawls off Grand Haven,
Michigan, September 1977.  Details in Crowder et al. 1981!.

We repeated this survey in 1979, following the increase of a native
cisco, bloater  Ccrc onus ~ho i!. Bloater increased from 0.34 of the
catch in 1977 to%1.7g o the trawl catch In 1979. Bloaters were the
most abundant species between the 5 C and 16 C isotherms in 1979.
Adult alewife have shifted their thermal distribution from near
preferred 11-16 C on 1977 to colder 4-8 C in 1979  Figure 2, Crowder
and Magnuson ms.!. This shift mey have been caused by competition for
food or thermal habitat or by predation from salmonid predators. Since
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We have documented that coinnon adult fishes iln Lake Michigan partition
the available thermal habitat in a zone where the thermocline inter-
sects the lake bottom  Brandt et al. 1980!. In early September 1977,
le If,11:; It,ptt11hf  ~gt I hd*1!dt. t-

p h  ~ge e I ~i! g g t d I g t p t g dt t
Most species occupied thermal habi tats near their laboratory preferred
temperature. Dietary studies of these f i shes showed that food use
was complementary to thermal habitat use  Figure I, Crowder et al.
1981! . Adult alewife and rainbow smel t had similar diets but occupied
different thermal habi tats. Young"of-year alewife, spottaii shiner and
yellow perch used similar habi tats, but fed on different prey. These
observations are consistent wi th the Idea that competi tion is Important
in regulating rescurce use in adult f ishes.



total catch of alewife was not
reduced in 1979, and since preda-
tion intensity by salmonids did not
change drastically between 1977 and
1979  Stewart et al. 1981!, we
favor the hypothesis that the
altered thermal distribution of
alewife resulted from competitive
interactions with bloater  Crowder
and Magnuson ms.!.

W IL
tp
e I4bd
cp

ttd
R O I ~ I

Bloaters increased dramatically
in the presence of abundant
alewives and apparently displaced
alewife to a less preferred thermal
habitat  Crowder and Magnuson ms.!.
These observations suggest that

Ttmrtsatuae fan the Interaction leading to the
initial decline of native species

Figure 2. Thermal habitat shift s more omplex than simple
of adult alewife between 1977 omPetiti e dominance by aiewi e.

d 1979 F ' h b d c Based on ave I lab le diet data
 cf. Crowder et al. 1981! corn e-

2 C t t t ttemperature strata. stages i f resources become I imiting.
Berause adul t fish segregate based

on thermal habitat, they may avoid direct competition. Young-of"year
alewife, bloater and rainbow smelt may occupy similar hah ltats and
consume similar -oods  Crowder, unpublished data!. It is possib'ie,
then, that competition is important at this stage.

~ 0 9 4 a ~t

Interactions: When and Mow7

The decline of native fishes during the increase of alewife has often
been attributed I o competition, though predation has also been
suggested  Smith 197D, Wells and McLain 1973!. Whatever mechanism we
propose to explain these declines should also be consistent with more
recent observations, e.g., the bloater increase and the alewife
habitat shift.

It is possible tlat predation by alewife and rainbow smelt on eggs and
larvae of native species contributed to their decline  Crowder 1980! .
Of 21 fish species conmon in Lake MIchigan prior to the invasions of
alewife and rainbow smelt, 10 species have pelagic or semi-pelagic
eggs or larvae  Balan 1975! . After the increase of alewife and smelt,
only one of these species, bloater, remained abundant. Pelagic eggs
and larvae are obviously more available than demersal ones to pelagic
predator~ such as alewife and rainbow smelt. The eggs of the species
which declined are certainly large enough and energetically profitable
enough to be included in the diets of alewife and smelt, especially
i'f Food were somewhat limited  Crowder 1980! .

E rid ~ 1 f~lbt 1 tb 1 ldt!pbbly*t ffctdby
alewife predation. Abundant in southern Lake Michigan unti I about
1960, emerald shiners showed a rapid decline as alewives increased.
A congener, spottail shiner, with similar feeding habits, size,
predators and distribution has not disappeared, but it spawns over
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sand and has seel I, adhesive, demersal eggs  Salon 1975!. Emerald
shiner has not yet recovered In the open lake.

If alewives were superior competitors during their increase in the
1960s, why 'Is that apparently not true in the late 1970s? What
differences In the Lake Michigan system might explain both the apparent
alewife dominance in the 1960s and the increase In native species in
the late 1970s?

�976, 19;78! has studied extensively the behavior of a'Iewife
ter feeding on zooplankton. Both species exhibit non-selective
 taking multiple prey! and size selective particulate feeding
Alewives can also filter non-selectively. Janssen �978!
hat while alewives may have an advantage due to a broader
repertoire, bloaters are more efficient at feeding near the

Janssen
and bloa
gulping
modes.
argued t
feeding
bottom.

We recently quantified the costs and benefits of feeding on various
sizes of prey by alewife and bloater  Crowder and Binkowski ms.!. We
derived cost curvt!s  sensu Warner 1977! for particulate feeding alewife
and bloater and For alewife using a'll three feeding modes  particulate,
gulping, filtering! . Costs are lowest for the I argest prey normally
available in the open lake: ~M sis relicta, Costs increase dramatically
1 li p y. 11 r, if the t~i ~ * t « 1 ~ dj t d f
shifts in feeding mode as observed by Janssen �976!, the relative
costs of feeding on smal I prey were murh reduced  Figure 3! . These
cost curves indic!te that young-of-year alewives would experience much

r costs o,11 p ey 7 D.3 g, -1.7 ~bh i 7.

30

O E e 20
Cj
O

IO
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l'gure 3. Cost-benefit curves
for 5 g young-of-year alewife
 A! and bloater  S! assuming
all feeding modes are possible
for young-of-year alewife.
Approximate prey weights For
~Da h i sr oted th
vertical lines for 2.0, 1.5,
I . 0, 0. 5 mm I nd I v I dual s.

lf prey sizes were skewed toward
small prey as in the mid 1960s
 Wells 1970!, young-of-year alewife
would have a distinct advantage
over bloater due to their ability to
filter these prey profitably. This
could have contributed to the
decline of native species In the
1960s as alewife increased owing
to the absence of large piscivores
 Wells and McLa'In 1973!. Abundant
young and adult alewives probably
reduced the average zooplankton
size and thus shifted the competi-
tive balance toward alewife.

Subsequent to the stocking of
predatory salmon Ids, which probably
consume a substantial port'Ion of the
annual alewife production  Stewart
et al. 1981!, alewIfe populations
have declined, zooplankton sizes
have increased over those in the mid
'1960s  Wells 1970, Gitter and
Crowder, unpublished data! and
several native species have
Increased, Including bloater
 Crowder and Magnuson ms.!,



As long as stocked salmonids reduce planktivore densities and thus
permit the maintenance of large zooplankton, native species may compete
wali with alewif'e, Intense competitive interactions between alewife
and native species are possible but the competitive advantage may well
be based on relative foraging abilities which are dependent on the size
frequency distribution of available prey. intensity of competition is
also dependent, of course, on the extent to which resources are
limiting. Other factors, such as weather or predation on eggs and
larvae, may helF determine year class strength of Lake Michigan fishes,
but these mechanisms are poorly documented at present. The hypothesis
of shifting competitive balance may explain the sort of complementary
dynamics often seen among Lake Michigan planktivores.

Unlike many birds and mammals from which the early generalizations and
hypotheses regarding competition and resource partitioning were derived
 Schoener 1974!, fishes do not enter the competitive arena at near
adult size. As fishes grow and develop, their diet and habitat
preferences shift. Small fishes may experience intense competition
with larger fishes and those interactions may well be asyttmtetrlcat,
favoring large fishes. These interactions may thus rreate "competitive
bottlenecks" for small fishes which result from both intra and
interspecific effects  Werner 1979! .

Of course, small fishes are also subject to predation by larger fishes
including conspe;ifics. If competition reduces growth rates, then
predation effects would likely increase since young fish remain In a
vulnerable size range for a longer period of time.

These observations suggest that incrwasing
species interactions and on the early life
Steele et al. 1980!, Competition probably
among adult fishes, but relative abundance
determined earlier in the life history,

emphasis must be placed on
history of fishes  cf.
regulates resource subdivis ion
of fishes is probably

Young fishes  larvae and juveniles! may be highly influenced by
physical factors, such as weather, as wel'I as predation and competition,

<h ~ < *' <V <aid <h h y  ~<, I;, d !,
i t is dI ff i cult to be certain Just what rites of passage face potent i al
recruits  Hunter 1980!, Ecological theory regarding interactions in
size-structured communities ls essentially lacking, though optimal
Foraging theory  Werner 1979! may provide a good start toward
interpreting the<e interactions.

This research wa' supported by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration's Off ice of Sea Grant through an institutional grant
to the University ot Wisconsin-Madison, Thanks to Peter Hoyle and
Ralph Larson for comments on an earlier draft.
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Does Resource Partitioning Have
A Descriptive Null Hypothesis?
Alfred W. Ebaling and David R. Iaiar
University of California, Santa Barbara

Introductian

In the strict sense, "resource partitioning" by members of a feeding
guild of fishes implies that the species actively di vide up food and/or
foraging space, either as a result of coevolved fixed traits or as
shifts in usage ic direct response ta the presence of others  e.g.
Schoener, 1974; Benson, 1978!. Consequently, the members' diets,
feeding behaviors, and/or foraging spaces differ descriptively. The
members may have di verged in either or both of two ways to reduce
competitive interactions: shifting ta different parts of the available
resource spectrum and narrowing their choice of items  Abrams, 1981!.
How are such shifts and specializations that reduce competition in
coevo'lved species distinguished from differences resulting from chance
divergences in species that have evolved independently' ?

All descriptive studies of whi ch we are aware indicate that members of
fish guilds differ in diet and/or microhabitat preference. It seems
unlikely, in fact, that different species would ever have identical
patterns of resource use . Hence, we need an objective method by which
to accept or reject the null hypothesis that chance explains the
observed differences.

Does resource partitioning have a descriptive null hypothesis7 Several
have tried to create one by randomizing the degree of resource overlap
among guild members to form "null guilds"  Sale, 1974; Pianka et al.,
1979; Joern and lawlor, 1980; Lawlor, 1980!. The average overlap among
null guilds is used to indicate the degree of difference among guild
ammbers that is expected by chance. Relative to this standard. then,
average overlap in diet or foraging space among guild members may be
significantly smaller than expected, implying that members may indeed
partition resources; significantly larger than expected, implying that
they "converge" ir resource use; or not significantly different from



expected  random!, indicating that there is no good reason to believe
they do either  Sale, 1974!.

However, Abrams �981! discounted the descriptive concept as a hypo-
theticall "catch 22. " An unbiased null hypothesis should be independent
of the observed data. For example, Lawlor's �980! "least realistic"
randomization procedure is unbiased because it assumes that any species
may use any or all resources in proportions  or, better, electi vities!
varying from 0 to 1. But there is no good reason to assume that each
species could ever exp!olt al1 resources equal'Iy or exploit any one
resource to the exclusion of all others . This compels one to derive
null guilds more realistically; they should relate to the observed set
of species and not to all possible sets . Herein lies the catch.
Realistic procedures, which random1y reorder the observed electivities,
are biased because they produce null hypotheses that are not indepen-
dent of the observed data. They test for resource partitioning by
dispersion of resource peaks only, because only the observed electi v-
ities are used i i the model; they cannot test for partitioning by
narrowing of nicne span  no. of resource items used!. Yet in al'I
'likelihood resource partitioning may have resulted in the loss of
coexploited items from different diets, Metaphorically, Co'!well and
Winkler  in press! called this bias the "Narcissus effect" because
results of past competition are masked by their own reflection in the
present "post-competitive pool."

Abrams �98'I! concluded that to obtain evidence of a'Itered patterns of
resource exp'loi tation in response to competi tion, one must determine
patterns that would occur if there were no competition. This implies
a comparison of species' realized and fundamenta'I niches  Hixon, 1980!.
Thus the null hypothesis would no longer be descriptive  based on
original diets or distributions!. Instead it would state that mean
overlap among fundamental ni ches does not differ from that among
realized niches. But fundamental niches--the species' potential
exploitive abilities in the absence of competitors--are usually unknown,
because their measurement requires difficult manipulative experimen-
tation [Hai rston, 1980; Connell, 1980! andior extensive comparative
studies of species in areas with and without other guild members
 Nixon, 1980; Schmi tt and Coyer, unpubl. ms .!.

Hence a test for anticompeti tion  parti tioning due to evolution to
avoid competition! within a foraging guild of fishes by descri ptive
null hypothesis requi res questionable assumptions that: 1! the
"neutral model" creating the standard does in fact properly randomize
an indicator of resource parti tioning; 2! the species ' realized and
fundamental niches do not differ in response to competi tion--i .e.
their foraging traits are genetically fixed; and 3! observed resources
are the most critical ones and are measurable in a biologically mean-
ingful way.

Laur and Ebeling  unpubl. ms.! provided evidence that assumptions 2
and 3 are reasonable when applied to a feeding guild of 5 epibenthic
species of viviparous surfperches  Embiotocidae!, which coexist in a
semi-isolated area of reef and ke'Ip  Naples Reef! off Santa Barbara,
southern California . Relative to assmnption 3, all exploit the same
forage base of small prey inhabiting a "turf" of attached animals and
plants covering much of the reef bottom. Thus turf and the space on
which it grows are essential resources, because the fish have few if
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any other sources of food. Since this forage base is concentrated and
circumscribed, it is relatively easily sampled in random fashion.
Relative to assumption 2, several studies indicate that the foraging
behavior characterizing each of the 5 species does not vary appreciably
among geographic localities and habi tats  guast, 1968; DeMartini, 1969;
Alevizon, 1975; Ellison et al., 1979; Haldorson and Hoser, 1979; Laur
and Ebeling, unpubl. ms.; Schmi tt and Coyer, unpubl. ms.; D. Stouder,
pers. conmt.!. Hence, there is good reason to believe that their
feeding traits are relatively fixed.

Consequently the surfperch guild seems to be an adequate subject for
examining resource partitioning from a descriptive viewpoint. The
purpose of the present study, therefore, is to investigate assumption 1:
that the randomization procedure we used produced a meaningful null
hypothesis.

Methods

Dietary overlaps among surfperches were computed from electi vi ty values
for 10 mitems of food value"  worms, bivalves, amphipods, etc.!
determined from gut-contents relative to benthic samples of "turf'"
 prey "avai labi li ties" ! . Overlap in foragi ng space was calculated from
e'lectivities for the number of bites that fish took of turf in 5 micro-
habitat CategorieS  reef creSt, SlOpe, f'lat, etC,! relatiVe tO areal
extents of these microhabitats  foraging-space mavailabllitiesm!. Fish
samples were of about 30 adults of each species  Embiotoca 'acksoni,
E. lateralis ~hsurus cedari Rhacochilus toaotes~~ama scht s ~recce
speared or observed during spring and summer, 1973; turf samples were
of 12 randomly placed quadrats of scrapings collected during the same
period  details in Laur and Ebeling, unpubl. ms.!.

To construct a nu' 1 hypothesis, we chose Sale's �974! method for
computing random over'lap because it is most realistic  details of
method in fig. 1!. It preserves the observed pattern of each species'
resource use, 'leaving only the positions of these patterns on the
availability spectrum  their degr ee of overlap! to randomize. Percent
volumes of prey items are converted into electivities, which are
directly proportional to the percentage use of each resource item if
all items  foods, microhabitats! are equally available  Schoener, 1974;
Lawlor, 1980!, The species' dietary and foraging-space spectra are
expanded percentage-wise to 100 items based on an equivalent array of
hypothetical mequ«11y-available resources." This process was repeated
for all 10 pairs of 5 species to construct a null guild of 10 overlaps
between randomly placed species arrays of electivities. Then IOO such
guilds were computed; mean overlap was determined for each  fig. 1,! !;
and observed over' ap was compared with the distribution of means of
null guilds in Monte Carlo fashion  Jeorn and" Lawlor, 1980!.

Results

Relative to the null hypothesis of random overlap, the surfperch guild
appeared to converge on resources at Naples Reef, in the sense that
most members selected the same prey  e.g,, fig, 1, items 5, 6, 7, all
amphipods! from the same  richest! microhabitats  Laur and Ebeling,
unpubl. ms.!. For both diet and foraging space, average observed
overlap significantly exceeded random, as indicated by its position
well beyond 95K of the averages of 100 null guilds.
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Figure 1. Construction of null guilds of hypothetical surfperches with
random dietary overlaps  Sale, 1974!, exemplified by observed diets
of two species �,2!. As indicated by lines leading from upper
columns of numbers to lower rectangles, observed percentages of 10
prey items are converted into electivities of 100 equally-available
items by subdividing each  e.g, species 1, second column = 11.4!
into the number �2! of equa1 parts  each = .36! corresponding to
the item's availability. The observgd overlap  observed PS! is
calculated as percent similarity: X min e .,e .! where e . is the jth

lj' 2j Ij
equal part  el ctivity! for species 1. From the original arrays of
electivities  upper pair of rectangles!, hypothetical 'species' are
created by choosing an electivity at random  black triangle! for
each species and realigning arrays at that point  lower pair of
rectangles!, and random overlap  random PS! is computed in the same
way as observed. Average overlap for a null guild  ! ! is obtained
from the sum of random overlaps over all 10 pairs of 5 species.
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SPECIES 1
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Figure 2. Construction of guilds
of hypothetical surfperches
with dietary spectra dispersed
�! and then narrowed  C!.
exemplified by observed diets
 A! of two species �,2!. As
indicated by arrows between
arrays A and 6, items with
largest percent volumes in gut
contents are shifted such that
they are juxtaposed within rows
 species! but not coincident
between rows. After spectra
are dispersed  8!, diets are
narrowed by removing and adding
the second largest values  bar,
minus, between 8 and C! to the
largest pair  bar, plus! to
create array C combining
dietary dispersion with special-
ization. The transformation is
depicted by parting but not
distorting curves  see text!
representing spectra of species
'1 and 2  A to 8!, which results
in a decrease of average per-
cent similarity between the two
species from 56%  Al,A2! to 38%
�1,82!; then distorting the
parted curves  8 to C!, which
results in a further decrease
to but 6t  Cl,C2!.

DIET IEIeotreeee pf IO prey ileme!
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Figure 3. Frequency distribu-
tions of average overlaps in
diet from 100 null guilds, com-
pared to the observed average
 large arrow! of overlaps
between all real pairs of surf-
perches in the guild  A!, or
between hypothetical pairs
whose dietary spectra are
altered to represent resource
partitioning by dispersion �!
or by dispersion and narrowing
 C!. Inset curves illustrate
the manipulations as exempli-
fied by species 1 and 2 in
figure 2.



Figure 4. Frequency distributions
of average over1aps in foraging
space from 100 null guilds,
compared to the observed average
 large arrow! of overlaps
between all real pairs of surf-
perches in the guild  A! or
between hypothetical pairs
whose spatial spectra are
altered to represent degrees
of resource partitioning  B,C!
as in f1gure 3.
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Given this observed outcome, therefore, manipulations of the spec1es'
arrays of resource usage provided the only means of evaluating the nu'I 1
hypothesis relative to possible outcomes of resource partitioning
 details in fig. 2!. More or less subjective representations of the
observed as well as the two hypothetical outcomes are exempl1fied as
curves of prey usage for species 1 and 2. To simplffy, these curves
were forced onto a one-dimensional avai labi 11ty spectrum, even though
the characteristics of the taxonomica1ly-grouped prey items are multi-
dimensional: size, hardness, distribution  e.g. tube mats for gaeenarid
amphipods, cobbles for crabs and worms, etc.!. For the whole guild,
this manipulation decreased mean over1ap  PS! from the observed 37.3X
 fig. 3A! to a hypothet1cal 23.4l �B!, which simulates partitioning
by dispersion of usage only, and further to only 6.9% �C!, which simu-
lates partitioning by specialization as well.

The outcomes were s1milar when these procedures were applied to forag-
ing space  percentages of total feedfng bites taken 1n different mfcro-
habitats!. Because microhabitat categories numbered but 5  compared to
10 prey 1tems!. the analogous manipulations were of single values
1nstead of ordered pairs. Even so, decreases of mean overlap in forag-
ing space are of the same order as those for diet: from 48.9% for the
observed guild  ffg. 4A! to 32.9% for the hypothet1cal guild simulat1ng
partitioning by dispersing usage spectra �B!. and to only 12% for the
guild s1mu'Iating partitioning by dispersing and narrowing spectra �C!.

Discussion

Thus the descriptive null hypothesis may be meaningful ff rejected but
not if accepted. In addftion to the statistical crfterfon, there is
good biolog1cal reason to reject the null hypothesis in the real
example in favor of the alternative that the surfperches "converge" 1n
resource use. A11 five species select small prey from turf 1n most
productive microhabitats about the reef crest and slopes. Four af the
five species eat mostly gammarfd amphipods, and three of the four
amphipod-eaters have similar specialized mechanisms for noral winnow-
ing" and spitting out the amphipod-tube houses and other 1nedible items
 Laur and Ebeling, unpubl. ms.!. These three appear to have convergent
or parallel adaptat1ons in foraging mode. On the other hand, the
manipulation of real guilds to produce hypothetical ones revealed a bias
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toward accepting t: he null hypothesis. The statistical model did not
dist1nguish degree of overlap between dispersed spectra with usage peaks
pos1tioned at regu'lar intervals from degree of overlap between spectra
with peaks positioned at random, Only when specializat1on was added to
dispersion was "ot served overlap" significantly less than random.

Besides showing this ambiguity, the descriptive null hypothesis may be
partly tautological in that it is generated from observed patterns
according to quest.ionable rules of judgement as to what less-structured
patterns are  Colwell and Winkler, in press!. We only suggest that to
completely ignore descriptive outcomes that differ significantly from a
reasonably derived random expectation is "throwing out the baby with the
bathwater." Such outcomes may be robust. For instance. other lines of
evidence substantiate our claim that surfperches with fixed foraging
traits do converge on resources at Naples Reef. Instead of diverging
in foraging space and/or diet during an extended period of ecological
crunch as predicted by partition1ng, they have tended to emigrate
rather than alter the1r foraging behavior  our recent observations;
D. Stouder, pers. comn.!.

We thank Peter Abrams, Larry Crowder, and Ralph Larson for criticizing
and 1mproving the manuscr1pt. Peter Sale and David Winkler helped
clarify our interpretation of results. Deanna Stouder kindly provided
recent data on foraging. This work was sponsored by NSF grants GA
38588, OCE76-2330'i and OCE79-25008.
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Community Relation and Patterns
Of Resource Partitioning
Gary D. Groemnen
Universiiy oi Georgie

Introduction

Since MacArthurrs �958, 1972! and Hutchinson's �959! seminal work on
resource partitioning, many researchers have assumed that this process
is the primary mechanism facilitating coexistence in animal assemblages
and communities. Numerous empirical studies support this belief  Colwell
and Fuentes 1975!, including Schoener's �974! classic review, which
demonstrated that species frequently appeared to partition ane of three
resources: 1! space  i.e, macra - or microhabitat!, 2! food, or 3! time
of resource utilization  although this can only occur in resources which
are nan-depletable such as space!, These data, combined with consider-
able, though non-independent, mathematfcal evidence  MacArthur and
Levine 1967; MacArthur l972; Pielou 1974, 1977; Roughgarden ]979! have
enabled the resource partitioning concept ta achieve paradfgm status
 sensu Kahn 1970'! in ecology. Consequently, we now have a large number
af completed, in progress, or proposed investigations, whose basic
design consists of: I! an attempt to detect differences In resource
utilization patterns of sympatric species, and 2! when differences are
found  and they irvariably are,'! it fs generally concluded that such
differences are responsible for the coexistence of species within the
assemblage, There studies typically last for one or two years and
frequently restrict sampling to favorable climatic periods  i.e. late
spring, summer, ard early autumn!. Restricted sampling is not con-
sidered to be a problem, however, as an implicf t assumption of the
resaurce partitioning paradigm is that cammunities are at equilfbrium
 i.e. deterministically regulated, see Grossman 1982!. Examples of this
approach using stream fish assemblages are: Latrich �973! Mendleean
�975!, Gorman and Kerr �978! and Baker and Ross �981!, Gatz �981! .

While there can be na doubt. that some systems are regulated through re-
source partitioning  Werner and Hall 1976, 1979; Werner 1977; Srack et
al. 1978! the convenience of this paradigm has greatly hindered the
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acceptance of contrary evidence  Strong ec al. 1979; Strong 1980; Sale
1979, 1980; Andnrson et al. 1981; Lawton and Strong 1981!. In fact,
considerable data suggest that coexistence within many animal and plant
assemblages is primarily determined by environmental unpredictability,
rather chan through biologically interactive processes such as resource
partitioning  L'ggllng 1947; Dayton 1971; Sale 1977~ l980l Connell 1978,
1980; Birch 1975; den Boer 1979; Hubbell 1979; Sousa 1979; Grossman
1982; Grossman et al. 1982!. If a substantial number of assemblages are
strongly affected by environmental stochasticity, then resource par-
citioning can nc longer be viewed as a general mechanism, due to viola-
tion of the deterministic assumption  Grossman 1982; Grossman et al.
1982!, Consequently, it is necessary to ascertain the processes regu-
lating the struccure of an assemblage before any conclusion can be drawn
raga~ding the role of resource partitioning in promoting coexistence
 Grossman 1982; Grossman et al. 1982!.

It is the purpose of this paper to demonstrate that the resource parti-
tioning paradigm, and its supporting deterministic framework, are inca-
pable of explaining patterns of assemblage and trophic structure ob-
served over a twelve year period in an Indiana stream. The main results
of this paper are derived from a more detailed analysis of the effects
of stochasticity on structural and functional relationships in stream
fish assemblages  Grossman et al. 1982!.

Hethods

Otter Creek, the stream investigated, was located on an upland-low-
land ecotone in Vigo Co., Indiana. The study area consisted of a 120 m
long by 23 m wide section of stream located below a small mill dam. T' he
substrate was diverse and consisted of bedrock, rubble, gravel, and in
slower areas, sand and silt. This type of habitac is present in many
midwestern screams.

Sampling consisted of seining the study site from the lower to
upper reaches, until a numerical abundance estimate could be made for
each species. Eo ensure limited bias in collections, one person  J. 0
Whicaker Jr., Dept. Life Sciences, Indiana State Univ., Terre Haute!
supervised all sampling and abundance estimates, A total of 27 collec-
tions  four spring, seven summer, and sixteen autumn! were made from
1962-1974. During this time there were no visibly apparent changes in
the physiognomic character of the study site. After identification and
enumeration, specimens were almost always returned to the stream alive.
There is little reason to suspecc that sampling had a significant effect
on structural or functional relationships within the assemblage  Grossman
et al. 1982!.

~Et 1D 'u

The resource partitioning paradigm is part of a broader ~lass of
ecological theories which can be categorized as deterministic  see
Grossman 1982; Grossman et al. 1982!. In short, these theories suggest
that most assemblages or connnunities are persistent  i.e. the relative
abundances of species comprising the assemblage remain relatively con-
stant! ~ Hence, species must either partition limiting resources or
suffer extinction [although other deterministic possibilities occur
 Grossman 1982; Crossman et al. 1982! this mechanism is most common!.
However, an alternative stochastic theory suggests that assemblages are
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primarily regulated through stochastic or periodic environmental disturb-
ances  Andrewartirt< and Birch 1954; Sale 1977, 1980 Connell 1978, 1980;
Birch 1979; Lawton and Strong 1981; Grossman 1982; Grossman et al. 1982;
Sale and McB, Wil..iams 1982!. These purturhations prevent populations
from reaching dense.ties at which competition and its consequent, re-
source partitioning would occur. As a resu!t, species coexistence is
not dependent uporr the evolution of resource partitioning mechanisms.

'I'hese opposi<rg theories make distinct predictions with respect to
the stability of assemblage structure. Deterministic theory, as applied
to non-successional systems, predicts that assemblage structure wil] be
persistent  Grossnan 1982; Grossman et al. 1982!  and this is a neces-
sary condition for resource partitioning studies where limiting re-
sources are not quantified! while stochastic theory predicts that assern-
blage structure w .Il not be persistent  Grossman 1982; Grossman et al.
1982! . 1 was int< rested in identifying which model best fit the Otter
Creek assemblage and comparing trophic structure patterns with those of
assemblage structure. Trophic structure data were examined for two
reasons. First, .Lt has been suggested that even if the species composi-
tion of assemblages does not stay constant, the trophic structure may
remain so  Heatwole and Levine 1972; Moyle and Li 1979!. This would
produce a deterministically regulated assemblage with respect to trophic
organization, even though assemblage structure would appear stochastic.
Second, with prio' knowledge of the persistence of assemblage structure,
t. wished to determine whether it would be possible to erroneously clas-
sify the assemblage by exclusively using trophic structure data,

To quantify the persistence of assemblage structure I compared the
relative abundances of the ten most abundant species from sequentia!
annual collections for a given season. A distribution-free, multi-
sample rank correlation statistic, Kendall'a-W was used for significance
tests. If an ass'mblage is persistent, a significant correlation should
exist between the relative abundances of species from sequential sea-
sonal collections. If this occurred it would then be appropriate to
make inferences r.garding coexistence from the resource utilization
data. However, tae documentation of persistence of trophic structure,
would also validate inferences of a coexistence mechanism from resource
utilization data. For the test of' persistence of trophic structure,
species were classified as belonging to one or more trophic groups using
published information or unpublished daca  see Grossman et al. 1982!.
Each collection was divided into the percentage comprised by each trophic
group and these data were plotted graphicaliy. Due to an inherent
inaccuracy in Keniall's-W  i.e, increased chance of Type I error! this
statistic was not used for the test of persistence of trophic structure.
A visual assessment was used to ascertain whether or not sequential
seasonal trophic structures were correlated. A comprehensive discussion
of the study site, experimentaI design and methodology, and statistical
procedures is presented in Grossman et a1. �982!,

Results

For brevity, only results for Autumn collections are presented
here. Results for Spring and Surrmrer collections were identical to those
for Autumn  Grossman et al. 1982!. The test of assemblage persistence
showed that a significant correlation did not occur between Autumn
collections from dif f erent years  Table 1, W ~ . 121, d. f . ~ 10 12
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Table 2

AsaignatiOn of speCiea to feeding groups  fro222 Grossman et al. l982!,
Included are: 1! seasons of occurrence for species, 2! number of studies
utilized in the evaluation, and 3! the quality of the investigations.
See Grossman et al. �982! for further details.

C lfty ~C 1

of
5 t. df ~dt d 1 2 3 4 5 4 7 d iS ecies

~df b b t Sp, Su, Au

Sp, Su, Au

X Sp, Su, Au

Sp, Su, Au

Sp, Su, Au

X Sp, Su, Au

Sp, Su
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Su, Au

Etheostoma blennioides

~Ne t ~hi h*1

~Nt 1 ~fl t

~dt 1 b tt1
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Etheostoma caeruleum

~HH th bi:
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Feeding groups at e as follovs: �! Surface f eeders, �! Water column
feeders, �! Small benthos feeders  sof t substrate!, �! Small benthos
feeders  rocky substrate!,  S! Ooze feeders, �! Algae feeders, �! 7facro-
carnivores,  8! Cmnivores.



Figure 1: Trophi c structure of the Otter
Autumn samples {from Grossman et al. 1982!
connnunity comprised by each trophic group
feeding groups ure as follows: 1! surface
feeders, 31 small benthos feeders  rocky s
feeders {soft substrate!, 5! ooze feeders,
carnivores, 8! umnivores, Information on
ences used for trophic classification can
{1982!.
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.2 ! p > .1!. In addition, there was na evidence of muitiple equilibria
or cycles, This l'inding is statistically conservative as KendaII's-W is
subJect to an increased probability of Type t error  Grossman et al.
1982!.

Assemblage rr'ophic structure also exhibited no evidence of persist-
ence, multiple equilibria, or cycles  Table 2, Fig. 1!. This documents
that no conclusions can be reached regarding the role af resource par-
titioning in the maintenance of assemblage structure, Furthermore, the
combined assemblage and r.rophic structure data imply that resource
partitioning plalrs a negligible role, if any. While this seems unmistak-
able, it is also < lear that if an investigatar examined this assemblage's
trophic structure in one, two, or even three years, a very different
conclusion might be reached. This cauld occur because alrnosr all feed-
ing groups are present in mast samples  Fig. I!, Consequently, a re-
searcher employing the resource partitianing paradigm cauld easily
deduce that this tssernblage was regulated through deterministic factors
 L.e, resource partitioning!, because the coexisting species generally
consume different prey  'I'able 2, Fig. 1!. While anomalous years da
occur  e.g. 9 <11-66, 11-67, 9-71, and 9-74! even these can be explained
away; although one species  and as a resuIt one trophic group! dominates
the assemblage, tl'e remaining species still rely on disrinct faod sources
 Table 2, Fig. 1'r. This inexorably documents the dangers inherent in
the resource partitioning paradigm.

Discussian

The resourc<. partitioning concept has proven to be a fruitful theo-
retical construer. for much of ecology  HacArthur 1972; Pielou 1974,
1977; Raughgarden 1979!. However, this paradigm is sufficiently ambig-
uous to acconnnodate most, if not ail, sets af resource utilizatinn data,
regardless of whether or not resources are actually being partitioned.
The results fram the Otter Creek fish assemblage demonstrate the fo]-
lowing: I! neirhez assemblage nor trophic structure were persistent
over a 12 year period, and 2! when trophic structure data were viewed
alone, it was possible ta mistakenly conclude that resource partitioning
occurred. These findings are significant because they document viola-
tion of deterministic assumptions implicit in the resource partitioning
paradigm. WhiLe it can he argued that this is a trivial result, pecul-
iar to Otter Creek, this Ls not the case  Grossman et al. 1982!. Tn
fact, many streams appear to be strongly influenced by stochastic factors
 Starrett 1951; i.arimore 1954; Larimore et a 1. 1959; Deacon and Minckley
1976; Natthews and Maness 1979; Grossman et al, 1982; Hatthews 1982!.
Thus, it is probably inappropriate to evaluate the role of resource
partitioning in the maintenance of assemblage structure without firsr
dcsnonstrating that deterministic regulation occurred. This result may
bc appLicable ta other stream taxa  Grossrnan ct al. 1982! as several
studies of macroinvertehrates also document a paucity of community-level
responses to environmental factors Resh et al. 1975; Yrlberg et ai.
1977; Reice 1980; Grassman et sl. 1982!.

Tn descriptive studies of assemblage regulation it is necessary t.o
establish that: 1! the study site either represented a random sample of
an assemblage or comprised an entire assemblage, and 2! the time af the
investigation was sufficient to detect the effects at bouts of episodic
r<cruitment and catastrophic mortality  Davis and Vanglaricom 1973;
Dayton and Oliver 1979!. To satisfy the first prerequisite; life history



studies by many workers strongly imply that most assemblage members
would have spent the majority of their lives within the 120 m by 23 m
study site.  Crossxan et al. 1982!. Hence, the study site adequately
delimited an assexb]age  Grossman 1982!. Secondly, with respect to time
scale, the twelve year study period was three to four times the mean
lif espan of assemblage members  Grossman et al. 1982! . Consequently, if
episodic recruitment or mortality played a major role in the dynamics af
this assemblage it would have been included in our investigation.

The purpose of this paper is to illustrate the inadequacy of deter-
ministic theory, and the resource partitioning paradigm in particular,
in interpreting assemblage and trophic structure relati anships in an
Indiana stream fish assemblage. Such a demonstration is made necessary
by investigator's who imply Chat stream fish assemblages are regulated
deterministically  Sheldon 1968; 7aret and Rand 1971; Lotrich 1973;
Hendelson 1975; Carman and Kerr 1978; Page and Schemske 1978; Cat z 1979,
1981; Baker and Ross 1981!. In virtually all of these cases, infer-
ential rather than direct tests of assemblage regulation were utilized.
As previously noted, such inferences are not logically valid  Grossmsn
1982; Grossman et al. 1982!. The partitioning observed in these studies
may merely represent anatomical, behavioral or physiologi.cal, evolu-
tionary constrain"s which do nat involve Inter-specific competition  Li
1975; Could and L zwantin 1979!. While short term  one � two year! resource
utilization studies can quantify how resources are utilized within
assemblages, it is my contention that extrapolation from such data to a
mechanism of c<xmmunity regulation is inappropriate. Similar conclusions
have been reached by other investigators for related areas of ecologicaL
and evolutionary theory  Dayton 1973; Connell 1975, 1978, 1980; Peters
1976; Conner and Simberloff 1979; Dayton and Oliver 1979; Gould and
Lewontin 1979; Strong et al. 1979; Levine and Lewontin 1980; Simberloff
1980; Strong 1983.; 'l.awtan and Strong 1981; Gross<san 1982; Grossman et
al. 1982l Sale and McB. Williams 1982!,

This manuscr:.pt benefited from the criticisms of J, Cross,,1. Hightowar,
R. Larson, P. Hoy..e, and B. Nullen. Gloria Harrison did an ex< silent
Jab of typing and proofreading, while Barbara Mullen, my wife provided
moral suppart dur~ ng the preparation of this paper.
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Resource Partitioning in a Non-ooevolved Assemblage
of Estuarine Fishes
Peter B. Moyla, Bruce Hs rboid. and Robert A. Daniels
University nf California. Davis

Introduction

An assumption implicit in most studies of the food habits of coexisting
fishes is that the different species avoid competition by eating
different things, A further assumption is that the differences in
feeding habits observed within any group of fishes  " community" ! will be
the result of the coevolution of species and be reflected in their
morphological differences. It 1s not surprising, then, that biologists
studying the feeding habits of fishes tend to be impressed by the
differences among species, rather than the similar1ties. In a somewhat
c1rcular fashion, they then use these differences as support for
interpret1ng their fish coaaaunlties as being deterministic in st ructure
 see Connell 1978 for a discussion of the various alternative models!.
However, recent stud1es indicate that the structure of at least some
fish comaunities 1s not highly predictable so that they fit stochastic
models of structure, despite the coexistence of presumably coevolved
species  e.g., Sale 1977; Grossman, this volume!.

An opportunity to test the contrasting views of community structure
became available to us when we began a long term study of the fishes of
the Sui sun Marsh in January 1979. This fish community is made up of a
mixture of native and introduced species of both mari ne and freshwater
ori gins. Although it was obviously not a coevolved community, the wide
variety of body morpholog1es present suggested that it had the
attributes of a determi nisti c fi sh community. In order to gai n an
understand1nq of the commun1ty structure we have been intensively
sampling the marsh to determine patterns of residency and habitat
utilization. lfe have also been analyzing the feeding habits of the
fishes.

Our study is still underway. Nevertheless, the first three years of
data a'liow us to present some qualitative results and to use theta as the
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basis for a discu-.sion of some of the problems involved in the study and
interpretation of fish co!mmunities.

~Stud Area

The Suisun marsh is located in the upper reaches of the Sacramento-San
Joaquin estuary system, and is adjacent to Suisun Bay which is above the
saline San Pablo Bay but below the freshwater delta region. It is the
largest brackish water marsh in California and one of the largest in
North America. It consists of 34,000 ha of marsh, through which flow
many kilometers of sha'liow tidal sloughs. The depths of the sloughs
vary with tidal height and season but in most areas average depths are
1-3 m. Many of the smaller sloughs are completely drained by extreme
low tides. Temperatures show a strong seasonal pattern, with 1 ows of
8-10'C in December and January while highs of 22-24'C occur in August
and September. Daring most years salinity also varies with season, from
1-2 ppt in late winter to 8-15 ppt in late summer. Salinities also vary
with ! ocation. Sloughs closest to Suisun Bay are generally most saline,
while those with streams flowinq into their upper reaches can be nearly
fresh. Turbidity is high all year, with Secchi disk transparencies of
8-45 cm. Although the marsh today is superficially similar to the marsh
of 100 years ago, it is in fact a highly modified and managed system.
Most of the channels have been dredged at one time or another, or have
been confined by levees. The main reason for this has been to prevent
uncontrolled flooding of the marsh lands, which are intensively managed
for waterfowl. The amount of water rel eased from upstream water
projects has an indirect but important effect on water quality in the
marsh, particular ly in the late summer. Pol luti on «Iso af fects the
marsh, most directly in the case of secondarily treated sewage flowing
into one of the sloughs from the city of Fairfield.

Methods

The sloughs were sampled with a 4.9 m otter trawl with 3 mm stretch mesh
at the cod end. Of 958 trawls all but 25 were made in 20 samp'ling sites
that represented a range of conditions in the marsh. Some collections
were also made at selected sites with a 10 m minnow seine. All fish
were i dent i fied to species and large samples measured  SL!,
Most fish were returned alive to the water except for those used for
stomach content analysis which were either frozen with dry ice or
p sacr ed in ah fo aldehyde. Macruinvertehrates, Paleamun, Crancron,
and ~Rhitllro ano eus! taken in the trawls were counted. e a undance of
Neom sis mercedi'. was estimated on a 0-5 scale where "0" represented
comp ete aiisenc,, m yw moderate altundance 0-100 individuals! and m 5m
extreme abundance  over 500 individuals!,

Samples were taken on a monthly basis through 1979. From January 1980
through June 1981 we sampled on a biweekly basis. Currently we are
agai n sampling at monthly intervals. When possible salinity,
temperature, tidal height, water transparency, and turbidity were
measured in conjunction with each trawl.

Results

We have collected 39 species of fish from the marsh, of which 16 were
abundant enough to make a dietary analysis meaningful  Table 1!. Of the
39 species, only two  delta smelt and splittai 1 ! are endemic to the
Sacramento-San Joaquin estuary Eighteen of them are introduced



Table I Fishes of Su!sun Marsh, 1979-1981, ranked by m der of abundance In trawl
Catohea, and their peroent  8! contribution by number tO the Catoh, their
status �! as residents of the marsh <R ~ resident ye<a m ound! SS spring
seasons I! WS ~ wlntm seasonal; 0 w occas lone! visitor! 7 x pattern
uncertain! their ecological classification  C! In relation to use of estuaries
 TE true astuarlnei EF ~ euryhal ine frmghweteri SF stanohal ine
freshwater; EM ~ euryhal ine marine! SI4 ~ stenohal lna marina, 4 *
anadronmu!!9 and tha region tc which the SpeC eS  S natlVa. Far Introduoed
species, fhe data given under the lest colunm ls the approximate year they
beca<m< pm-t of the marsh fish fauna Species names foll<Swed by an asterisk
 a! m 4 probably under-represented ln the tr awl catches.

S S C Mat  va RegionSpec I asRank
Striped bass <Morone saxatl I Is!

2. S litt I I  ~p ~ np 4 Id !
3. Threeaplne ~sc!<Feack as eros eus aculeatus!
~ 1 I p d  ~
5. I. g t I  PRVT~ ~ 5~5%T 1 !~ !

28 R TE
18 R EF
16 R EF
9 R EF
8 WS JE

A1 lant 1c coast �880!
Central Cal I for nl 4
Pacific coast
Central california
Pacific coast

6. Prickly sculpln  Cottus ~as er!
7 Yel lcwf ln goby <A~san o occus sflavlmanus!"
5, S 92
9 9 9 C
lg. Stgt * Ip ~ t tt 1 !

6 R EF
R TE

3 SS SF
2 R EF
2 SS EM

Pacific coast
Japan �965!
Central California
Asia �880!
Pacific coasl

St pl  d !~pt Ihth ~ tilt !
12. 1 HI  h&  I! C t~
13, Delta smelt  H Snmsus trans acTTTcus!"
14. Sacramento an<me s c oc 4 Us J>rand a!»
15. R I RH  A I

2 SS EM Pacl f lc coast
I WS EF Southeast USA < l955!
I WS EF De ta

SS SF Central California
WS TE/A Atlantic coast

16, Inland s I!vers lde  Manldla bar II na!w
17. Goldfish  Carasslus~aura us
18. Hltoh  Layrnna ex<TT!~eau a
19. Chl k~~<* t
25. ~ 1 b I mw<!.~ ~d

Southeast USA   1975!
Asia �!
Central California
Pacific coast
Central Callfm nla

R EF
R SF
'lfS SF
SS A
SS SF

21. Pacific herring '~C!u ea ~hares us!
22. white catfish < 1<~eurus coauos
23. Northern anchovy 7Fn au�4 < <ordax!
24. Black crappie <Pomox s n <m~acv atua!
25, Bluag! I I  ~Le Tn amcroc rus

R? SF
WS SM
7 SF
7 SF

Pacific coast
Atlantic coast
Pacific coast
Central USA �910!
Central USA �910>

7 SF
7 SF
R TE
R JE

SF

26, Fathead minnow  I'Iam ha!as rumples!
27, Black bulihemt   c a urus me as
25 Shit* 1 g  X!E9 1 t
29 ~   1 kl I   I EST
Stbit hill d  *!

Central USA <1950!
Central USA �875>
Pacific coast
Atlantic coast �960!
Central USA �875!

31 Peel f Ic t osprey <'Lampatra tr 1 dentate>"
32 9 dd b  C I I ~gtl p.!
33. Surf smefFlAyp~sus retiosus!34. Green sunfl P+a~Ts c ane us!
35. Shi 1

A
0 SM
0 SM
0 SF
0 EM

Pacific coast
Pacific coast
Pacific coast
Central USA �895!
Pacific coast

36 Mosquftof!sh  Gmnbusia afflnls>a
3!. 9 Id I <%~~
38. Wm <routh <LepomT!~<>u os~us

~ I b  ~l~!! 1

R EF Southeast USA   1925!
0 sF Eastern uSA �900!
0 sF Central USA �895!
Ss A Pacific coast
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species, mostly freshwater species from the eastern United States.
Thirteen are native marine, estuarine, or anadromous species. The
remaininq 5 species are freshwater forms endemic to the Central Ualley.
Only 11 of the species are present in the marsh all year round, while 14
occur seasonally. The rest occur too infrequently in our samples to say
much about the t imi nq of thei r use of the ma rsh. The location of the
marsh at the freshwater-saltwater interface is reflected in the presence
of 23 freshwater species, 7 marine species, 3 anadromous species and 6
true estuarine species. The fact that 11 of the freshwater forms are
rare indicates that these fish may have been flushed downstream into the



Table 2. Number of dietary overlap values greater than 0.50 ion a scale of 0.00 to
1.00, ahern 'l.oo indicates canp late overlap> among the more abundant species
In Sui Sun Marah. Valuea kdere determined vlth the Plank@ f1975! Index.

~N
Abbr a- res i � sea-

viation dents sonals Body form" » Feeding TypeCommon Name

Residents;
Striped bass"
Splittall

2 4 Rover-predator
0 2 Bottom rover

SB
ST

Pursuer
Omnivore
Benthic picker
AmbuSher
Ambusher
Benthic picker

0 0 Deep-bodiedTule perch
Prickly scuipln
Yeiloatin goby"
Threesplne sf ickleback

scp D 0 Bottom c I leger
Bottom clinger
Rover-predator

YFG
S TBK

5
2 I

Seasons I s:
0 0 Rover-predator
0 4 Bof ten rover

Longfln smelt
Sacramento sucker

LFS Planktlvore
Deti it ivore
Ambusher
Ambusher
Planktlvore
P Iankt i vore
Pursue~
Planktivore
Insectivore
Insectivore

SKR
Sfaghodik sculpin
Starry flounder
Threadfin shad"

STAG 2 5 Bottom clinger
4 FlatfishSF

Deep-Ixxl I ed
Rover -pr edator
Rover-predator
Deep-bodied

TFS 0 I
2 4
0 I
2 4

Delta smelt DS
Sg
A MS
MSS
KS

Sacramento squavf I sh
Amer lean shad"

0 I Surface oriented
0 I Rover-predator

Inland sllversldes»
King saldmkn

Introduced species
""From Moyle and Cech 198I

marsh. 1fowever, some of these "rare" forms have been abundant enough in
the recent past -.o support fisheries for them. The paucity �! of
native estuarine species presumably reflects the young geologic age of
this system  Atwater 1979!.

When dietary overlaps between species are examined  Tables 2, 3! the
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Examination of the diets of the common fishes of the marsh indicates
that there is a great deal of dietary overlap  Table 2!. A major
contributor to this overlap is the opossum shrimp Neomysis mercedis,
which seems to be "superabundant" seasonally and so not a limitinq
resource at those times  grown et a'!. 1981!. The importance of
N. mercedis is also reflected in the increase in both numbers and
specves oi fish that accm pany the a nuai i c ease in h. mercedis
numbers  unp biished data!. Other prey types s d by seve ai specves are
planktonic crust ceans and benthic amphipods  particuia iy ~Co o hi ~
Large cruStaceans  Cran on, Paleamon, and Rhithropano eus! and mo11uscS
are abundant in the mars but rare in the stomac samples. There appear
to be four basic feedi ng guilds of fi shes in the marsh:   1! a
bOttem-Oriented qL i ld eati nq primari 1y N. merCedi S and COrpphi um,   2!
an edge-oriented guild feeding on cladocerans and insects, �! a
midwater plankton feeding guild, and �! a piscivorous guild.
Presumably, the potential for competitive interactions are greatest
among members of each quiid.



Table 5. Relative usage of prey Items by the nore abundant fish speoles eath prey
spaoles and fish speoles are ranked by abundanoe Abbrevlatlons as In
Table 2, ettoept T e young, A e adult.

SBY 53A STY STA STBK TP LFS SCP YFG SKR STAG SF TFS DS SC ANS NSS KS

N, meroedis XX X X X XX X XX
~on I
Amphlpods
Po I y ohaeta
Chironomldae

XX

I sopoda
Copapoda.

harpaot looid
ay n I opo I d
oa lano Id

X X

C ladooera
Other O I ptera
F I sh
Substrate

slid Oeblle XX X X

XX 50$ of diet by volume
X = lo-50$ by vol umee

fOl lOwing pat ter TS Can be nOted:  I! the loweSt number of overlaps
occurs among the resident species and those overlaps that exist involve
exOtic Species. �! The planktivOrous Species ShOw the greatest degree
of overlap, whether native or exotic. However, planktivores also tend
to be highly seasonal in occurrence, presumably reflecting seasonal
peaks in zooplankton abundance, �! There is considerable overlap in
the diets of seasonal species.

Discussion

From data gathered so far, the fish community of Suisun marsh appea rs to
fit a determiniStiC mOde1 of COnmlunity StruCture better than a
stochastic one. In the time scale of our study the marsh appears to be a
predictable system because.   1! The resident species have shown no
shifts in relative abundance that could not be attributed to sampling
error. �! Many species of fish appear to move into or through the
marsh on a seasoral basis but do not establish themselves. �! There is
a diversity of body shapes, which is reflected in the high degree of
segregation in feeding habits' In additions the observed dietary
overlaps are generally seasonal, especially when N. mercedis is
superabundant. 14! The structure and stability appear similar to those
of other Pacific coast estuaries  e.g., Levy, Northcote and 6irch 1979!.
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On the other hand, there are st rong indi cati ons that the collslluni ty
structure we have observed for three years is likely to change:  I!
Many of the mos+ abundant species are exotic, two of whi ch  i nl and
silverside and yellowfin goby! have been in the marsh for less than 15
years. Most dietary over'Iap among residents involve exotic species,
indicating that competitive interactions may be taking place. �! Prior
to the drought years of 1976 and 1977, during which the waters of the



marsh maintained hfqh salfnftfes, exotic freshwater species were mare
abundant in the marsh, especially white catfish, channel catfish, and
black crappi e  unpub 1 i shed data, Cal i f. Dept. of Fi sh and Game!, The
marsh may, thus, be "recovering" fram this disturbance. �! The present
community seems to be one that thrives under conditions of predfctable
annual fluctuations in sal fnity and temperature. It seems likely that
if the marsh recef ves a mare regulated flow of freshwater the dominant
fishes will change dramatically. �! The most abundant species in the
marsh, striped bass, appears to have suffered a decline in numbers
throughout the Sacramento-San Jaaqufn estuary  pers. convx.,
D. Kahlharst, Calif. Dept. of Fish and Game!. The second mast abundant
species, the split.af1, may be declfninq also, as indicated by the great
decrease in its distribution aver the last 100 years  Mayle 1980!. The
splittail may be repeating the history of other endemic fishes, the
Sacramento perch and thicktail chub, which are now both extinct in this
region. There fs thus little definite that can be said about the future
of the Sui sun marsh fish community except that it fs lfkely to change.

What lessons have we learned fr am the study so far?  I! General
conclusions about the structure of fish caevnunftfes shou'Id be based on
long term studies, preferab'ly several times the life spans of the major
species. In the case of the Sufsun marsh, three years has not been
enough time to draw any real conclusions. Because most of the species
1 fve 3-6 years, a ID-20 year study is probably necessary. �! Fish
communi ti es ca nnot just be studi ed on nf ce suxxner days. Seasonal
specfes may provide important clues to the dynamics of the system.
�! A fish community made up of morphologfca'lly divergent forms fs not
necessarily either coevolved or deterministic in structure. �! Same
apparently desirable prey types may not be utilized by fishes, while
others may be eaten by almost every species. It seems ta be passible to
have a fish community that exists on fewer major prey types than there
are abundant fish species. Thus, while extensive overlaps in diet may
be an indfcation of competition, it is more likely an indication of a
superabundant prey. �! The interactions between natfve and exotic
speci es are not ea. ily predicted. For example, in the Sufsun marsh, the
most likely competitor of the chinook salmon is the inland silversides,
a warm water planktivore. Likewise, the main prey of adult striped bass
in the marsh are threespine sticklebacks, which seem to be 'less
available than juvenfle striped bass  a major prey in other parts of the
system! and the twa smelt species  rarely taken anywhere by bass!.

Larry Brown, Donald Baltz, and other members of the UCD Fisheries
Research Collective helped in the samplf nq . Support for the study was
provided by the Cali fornia Department af Water Resources. We
particularly appreciate the encouragement of Randall Brown of the
Department of Water Resources for our studies. The manuscript was
reviewed by James Allen and Ralph Larson.
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Large-scale Considerations in Studies of Resource
Partitioaing
M lames Allvn
Scripps Inmhuunn nf r!ceanographr

Introduction

In a general sense, studies of resource partitioning are concerned with
how a pair of similar species or a group of species in a community or
taxocene divide available resources  i.e. food and space!. In the
strict sense, competition is generally the implied cause of these
differences in resource use, and frequently the differences are given
evolutionary importance  Schoener, 1974!. Although some examples of
resource partitioning among a group of species may have an evolutionary
basis, others may merely be due to chance. whether all examples of
resource partitioning among species in a community are likely to have
an evolutionary basis or not depends largely on the scale of perspective
from which the conmiunity is viewed. I believe that a failure to recog-
nize this difference in scale of community description often results in
conflicting views concerning the occurrence and meaning of resource
partitioning among species. This paper examines the differences between
large- and small-scale perspectives of the community and how these
differences relate to studies of resource partitioning.

Much of the discussion that follows is not new to ecologists. However,
some of the ideas relate to studies I have conducted over the last 10
years regarding the organization of the soft-bottom fish fauna of the
southern California shelf. Details of these studies will be presented
in my Ph.D. dissertation entitled "The functional structure of the
soft-bottom fish comunities of the southern California shelf."

Although much of the following discussion can be applied to other com-
munities, this fauna has a number of characteristics which may differ
from those of communities in other environments  e.g. freshwater, deep-
sea, or islands!. For instance, a large number of fish species are
taken in any given survey and these species are phylogenetically very
diverse. The geographic ranges of most species are linear and paralleI
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to the coast  most terrestrial or open ocean geographic ranges have a
greater two-dimensional variability in shape!. The shelf from 10 to
200m off southern California contains at least three depth ar life
zones, with taxonomically different but ecologically similar species
often occurring in different zones. Few barriers to dispersion exist
within the geographic ranges of the species because most species have
planktonic larvae and/or wide-ranging adult stages, Except for intro-
ductions by man, invasions af the corrmiunities by new species are likely
ta occur only by species with contiguous ranges. In addition, the fauna
has probably been strongly affected by Pleistocene climatic changes.
These characteristics are probably typica'I of most coastal faunas.

~tar e- ana Seaf 1-scale ~hers ectises of the ~Comonft

Far many fisheries or environmentally related problems it is important
to know what species feed on different resources. The choice of species
for study may be based upon their commercial or recreational importance,
their proximity to pollution or other man-related disturbances, ar prac-
tical considerations such as limited sampling time in seldom-sampled
environments. Far studies where differences in resource use among
species are considered to reflect the process or result of evolution,
care must be taken ta examine groups of species where such differences
may have evolutianary importance. Resource partitioning among con-
generic and confamilial species may often be interpreted as an outcome
of past evolution that reduces competition. However, resource parti-
tioning among species in any given assemblage may not be the result of
such coevolution, because many species in a local assemblage may have
their distributional centers elsewhere.

At any scale of investigation, species of organisms coexist with other
species of organisms and generally with other species of related taxa.
When viewed from the local perspective, each patch investigated will
general'ly differ in specieS compOSition from every other patch, but
some species will occur more often than others in these patches. When
viewed from the large-scale perspective, these commonly occurring
species will generally be faund living together over a large geographic
area, Sale and others  see Sale, 1980! have also made this distinction.
For the purposes of this duscussion, I will refer ta this large-scale
perspective of the community as the biogeographic community and the
small-scale perspective as the local assemblage. Bath will be re-
stricted to a given taxon, in this case fish. This eliminates consid-
erations of trophic levels above or below those of the taxon of concern
and allows one to focus upon the resource partitioning relationships of
phylogenetically similar species rather than upon trophic differences
among species that are very distantly related.

The biogeographic corrmruni ty

The biogeographic community consists of a set of species with broadly
overlapping geographic ranges, depth ranges, and habitat requirements.
These species commonly occur together over a broad geographic area and
probably have coexisted for a 'long time. Although not all its members
will necessarily be found living together in a particular place at any
given time, the cariniunity can be described statistically using a cluster
analysis or other multivariate technique where the emphasis is placed
upon describing species groups as opposed ta si te groups. I prefer a
presence-absence similarity index  e.g. Fager, 1963! because some
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important community members may not be abundant or may have abundances
that are uncorrelated with other members. Alternatively, if sufficient,
information exists on the geographic range, depth range, and habitat
requirements of the species  as might be found in field guides!, the
biogeographic community can be qualitatively estimated by including all
species that broadly overlap in these dimensions. One should remember,
of course, that the endpoints of a species' depth or geographic range
generally extend far beyond where the species is frequently and abun-
dantly found.

The species in these corn!unities may be phylogenetically different. If
this is so, then other life history attributes such as reproductive
mode, larval mode, or refuge requirements may be equally or more impor-
tant than competition-related niche differences such as microhabitat,
time of activity, and food or foraging mode  including behavioral, mor-
pihological, and size differences; Allen, 1976! in determining which
species live together.

If the species are phylogenetically different, the body form was prob-
ably developed long ago. Of 44 families of fish collected from 344
otter trawl samples on the southern California shelf for my dissertation
study, 40  91%! are found in the worldwide fossil record  Romer, 1966!.
The earliest fa!oily  Chimaeridae! dates from the Lower Jurassic and the
greatest number of families �2, about 30%! date from the Eocene.
About 82% of the families fossilized had appeared by the Miocene. All
of the 32 fossilized demersal species found in a Pliocene deposit in
southern California exist today  Fitch and Reimer, I967!. Hence, niche
segregation among phylogenetically different species may be the result
of many millions of years of interaction among these species and among
their precursors and other extinct species. Keast  I978! recognized
this historical contribution to the biogeographic community structure
of freshwater fishes in the Great Lakes region.

The local assemblage

The local assemblage consists of whatever species one finds in a small
area. 1t includes some or all of the species comprising the main bio-
geographic community plus a number of species that belong to other such
communities with centers of distribution elsewhere. Of 123 species
taken in the aforementioned survey, 30 species  about 24K! comprised
seven recurrent groups that were distributed over three depth zones
 Allen, 1977!. These recurrent groups are regarded as an estimate of
the biogeographic comnunity. Of the 93 remaining species, 56  about
60%! were more conmon in other geographic areas  north or south!, 56
 about 60%! were more conm!or! in other depth zones  shallower or deeper!,
51  about 555! were more common on other habitats  rocky, kelp bed. or
pelagic!, a rl 2 ! h ta2So!u. the pacific hagfish !~Etatretus stouti! ahh
the spotted cusk-eel  Chilara ta lori!, are burrowers that are not well-
sampled by trawl while they are eneath the sediment. Note that some
species had combinations of the above differences  e.g. more common in
other geographic areas and at other depths! which accounts for percent-
ages totaling more than IOOR,

Primarily because the presence of incidental species varies from place
to place, the species composition of the local assemblage will also
vary from patch to patch. Some of the biogeographic species may also
be absent due to chance variability, day-to-day movements, and sampling
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error, or due to unsuitability of the habitat. The difference between
the species composition of the local assemblage and that of the biogeo-
graphic community and the variability in species composition of the
local assemblage should be greatest near the edges of the habitats,
biogeographic regions, and depth zones.

Because many of the incidental species forage in a similar way as those
species comprising a given biogeographic community, the two kinds of
species may overlap broadly in diet. Since incidental species are not
carrrnonly encountered by biogeographic community members throughout a
large part of their range, they probably do not affect the niche rela-
tionships among the biogeographic community members. They may, how-
ever, be important in determining the boundaries of the ranges of the
biogeographic species. Although they may have less influence on the
evolution of the biogeographic community structure, they may depress
food supplies locally.

~Summa r

The evolutionary basis af resource partitioning among species in com-
munities defined from a 'large-scale perspective may differ from that
among species in a local assemblage. Resource partitioning among bio-
geographic community members may allow them to coexist over large areas
for long time periods and hence may be the result of coevolution.
Resource partitioning among many members in a local assemblage, however,
may simply reflect chance differences among species that happen to be
in the same area but which may have evolved independently in different
biogeographic communities.

Thus the large-scale geographic range, depth range, and habitat patterns
of the species should be cansidered when choosing species from a local
assemblage for a resource partitioning study. Emphasis should also be
placed on these spatial patterns when examining resource partitioning
amang members af a taxocene, In addition, these spatial niche attri-
butes should be considered when interpreting the results of studies
where these dirrrensions have not been considered.

I thank Gr. Alfred W. Ebeling, University of California, Santa Barbara,
and Gr. Ralph J. Larson, San Francisco State University for reviewing
this paper.
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Session III Discussion
COmpetitian anCI ResOurCe Partitianing
Kaiph Larson, Discussion Leader

guestions Following Cross Presentation:

Moyle 1nquired about the consistency of the intertidal assemblages at
given sites from year to year, Cross stated that during his 40 month
study, which covered many seasons, the assemblages apoeared to be ouite
consistent or resilient, a term which has recently been applied to
rocky intertidal f1sh assemblages 1n the Gulf of California. Chapman
asked how the terms generalist and specialist were defined and whether
they were influenced by competition. Cross defined generalists as
those capable of living in many micro- and macrohabitats, whereas spe-
cialists appeared more restricted in their distribution. Generalized
fishes also had their lower limits shifted upward in the presence of
other, presumably more specialized, species. Fishes which entered
given habitats sporadically tended to be microhabitat specialists.
l!hen such a specialist entered a microhabitat, it outcompetes a
generalist that might be occupying that particular microhabitat. Thus,
when such shifts in distribution are noted, 1t can be indirectly inter-
preted as having resulted from competition, Ebeling asked about one
graph relating overlaps in food and microhabitat, which seemed to show
resource overlap complementarity for one category of fishes, but also
showed another group with smaller overlaps, and perhaps a third group
with a tendency toward co-shared, large overlaps. He requested a de-
scriptionn of these three groups and wondered about the lack of comple-
mentarity in the third group. Cross pointed out that this one figure
results from only one site, and mentioned that these overlap results
often changed from site to s1te. The site which produced this figure
characteristically had the most species present. One explanation,
Cross said, for these categor1es is that these fishes can be classed as
ei ther primary or secondary residents. The primary residents occur
mostly in the upper subtidal and are carnivores, while the secondary
residents are more common subt1dally and are herbivores facultat1vely
inhabitinq the low intertidal. Since these separations are cuite ob-
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vious, it often leads to the kinds of groups noticed by Ebeling. In
sites which are less diverse, these separations often do not apply as
well since the fish can be separated simply on microhabitat differences.
Cross also mentioned that categories based on overlap measures could be
influenced by the characteristics of the overlap index used. Ebeling
continued the discussion by asking whether these two groups could be
equivalent to guilds. Cross replied that he was hesitant to aoplv this
term because there was too much play in the system. For example, one
might try to separate cottids and stichaeids inta groups which live
under rocks and those which live only in tidepools, but species can
vary in the amount of time they spend in these various microhabitats,
thus making guild distinction based upon microhabitats difficult,
LaRalle asked if Cross had measured qeneral food availability or turn-
over rates. Cross pointed out that this would be very difficult, es-
pecially since these fish move about a lot, their food is very patchy,
and experiments he has attempted ta control the amount of food were
difficult to complete. In one example, Cross mentioned that after re-
moval the food recovered faster than the fish could reoccupy the area.
Thus, it is obvious that turnover rates of available prey are often
high. Regarding food availability, Cross also mentioned that the habits
and cryptic nature of the prey make this a hard thing to measure. Util-
ization of available prey is also difficult to estimate since some spe-
cies of fish have hind guts which enable them to store their food for
perhaps days and even weeks. LaBolle then asked whether Cross felt
that food in this habitat could be limiting. Cross replied that he
feels that food is often limiting, despite its apparent abundance.
Cottids, for example, can eat prodigious amounts of f'ood in a short
period and have been observed ta camp'letely clean out most ot the in-
vertebrates in a given tidepool. Fishes, in addition, are often shoul-
der to shoulder in these pools. Cross also mentioned that he felt the
most generalized fishes are those which can clean out these prey spe-
cies.

Uuestions Following Crowder Presentation:

Eggers asked for further explanation for the increase in prey size in
Lake Michigan in recent years. Crowder explained that he feels it is
due to the increase in stocked salmonids, which act as predators in
controlling the major planktivores, the alewives, in this system. Ur-
sin commented that Lake Michigan appears to act like a "bad" model of
a marine ecosystem. one which lacks buffering mechanisris. He felt that
people who study mari ne systems tend to overemphasize the variability
and need to impose stabilizing schemes. However, he felt that Lake
liichigan serves as an ideal subject for an ecosystem model since all
stabilizing mechanisms appear to be lacking. Ursin was thus surprised
that this system behaves so simply, especially when compared to the
literature on marine systems, Crowder added that the manipulations
which have occurred in Lake Michigan have been quite influential ones,
such as sea lamprey introduction and removal and salmonid introduction,
and that this might explain the difference between most studies on ma-
rine systems and this study. Grossman asked whether alewives and their
prey migrate through the thermocline at night and what the evidence was
for this, Crowder explained that they had both acoustic and midwater
trawl data supporting this migration for both alewives and rainbaw
smelt, Moyle, Simenstad, and Crowder discussed in general terms the
relationships between both zooplankton prey populations and planktivor-
ous fish populations and the thermal distribution patterns in Lake
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Michigan. Crowder susnected that there would be whole assemblages that
would ro11 back and forth in association with these thermal frants, but
that he would not know details until he had completely analyzed all of
the samples. Feller asked about the distribution of both zoo- and phy-
toplankton in re1ation to the thermocline. Crowder indicated that
there was a strong indication af a chlorophyll maximum associated with
the thermocline and that zooplankton often tend to stack up there,
Some species af mysids, for example, migrate up into the thermocline
and feed there at night, Crowder felt that there are a good number of
ecological interactions which occur there.

Questions Fallowing Ebeling Presentation:

Larson asked whether the distribution and abundance patterns of the
surfperches on Naples Reef after the massive kelp die-off were what
Ebeling would have predicted after previous studies. Ebeling responde"
that those species you would predict to leave first did so. One such
example is the rainbow perch, which is a migrant anyway, tending to
move aff and on the reef predictably. They typically arrive in early
'Hay, stay and feed, then leave after about five months, usually in Oc-
tober. After the "crunch," they arrived about the same time, but left
in on'Iy two manths in the first year, but left almost immediately after
arrival in the second year. These rainbow perch overlap in diet and
microhabitat ta a greater extent with the other species than do any of
the resident species on the reef. So they have the mast sensitive nu-
merical response to the change in the reef. The second most sensitive
species is the black perch. which seems to depend an superficial prey
living in the turf. Since the urchins now daminate, they graze down
a11 the turf from the base of' the reef on up ta the crest, and this
causes the black perch, usually the most abundant fish on the reef, to
dwindle in numbers. Species which seem less sensitive are those which
can forage on infauna and have a food refuge, such as pile perch, rub-
berlip perch, and striped perch. Thus the fish are dwindling in pro-
portion to what you would expect fram the changes in their food supply.
Chapman asked whether there was any indication of food 'limitation in
the diets thraugh time ar any changes in the overlaps among these fish-
es as their preferred prey were diminished by urchin grazing and lower
algal abundance, Ebeling did not feel he could evaluate food limita-
tion, but did point out that there were other areas near the reef where
most of these fish cou'Id migrate and still survive. So there is little
indication of change in diet, but rather that they migrated off the
reef before they suffered too much. Crowder asked if this ecological
crunch was also affecting other nearby reefs and if there were other
areas where they could go. Ebeling pointed aut that the crunch was af-
fecting the offshore and nearshore reefs differentially. The kelp
beds nearshore are healthy and the urchins are not moving in. Inshore
areas are thus good controls since they are not suffering from these
problems. The fish could also move further offshare, where the kelp
that is broken off moves as drift and eventually becomes detritus,
Another concern is that the refuge for the young surfperch has been
destroyed since they seek understory algae. Therefore' the young perch
either move inshore, are eaten, or move offshore, where predation by
kelp bass might also be quite influential, Cailliet pointed out that
the impor'tance of the terms "fundamental" versus "realized" niches in
these surfperches, since at least three species of surfperch, the
black, striped and white surfoerches, occupy different microhabitats in
different geographica l lacations. Ebeling responded that this was a
valid distinction and that in different environments, these species do
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aci differently. He also considered that there may even be different
genetic stocks 11ving at llaples Reef near the coast than at the Channel
Islands. LaBolle mentioned that these surfper ches are quite similar in
their feeding mades and that this might influence their responses to a
majar change in food available. He asked if it was characteristic to
see who1e groups  guilds! drop aut, or is there some social structure
which helps keep same remnants of subdominants still around. Ebeling
responded that, indeed, larqe ma1es tended to defend breeding territo-
ries, while smaller males and females had a more peripheral distribu-
tion, and that it cauld be that these less dominant ones would be the
first to leave. He proposed Chat they would like to further study
this, perhaps following tagged f1sh before, during and after such a
perturbatian. He again mentioned that the least dom1nant fish, the
rainbow perch, was the most sensitive in numerical response to the
crunch.

lluestions Fal 1 awing Gros sman Presentation:

Breitburg maintained that an equally plausible explanation of Gross-
man's stream fish results might be resource partiCianinq or competition
and that the changes in these assemblages could be a function of the
change 1n k1nds of prey available. Grassman countered that the re-
source partitioning concept assumes persistence, and Chat this inter-
pretation of his data would violate that assumption. If environmental
stochasticity alters the resource base, then one would expecC concom-
itant changes in species which are preadapted to use the resulting re-
source base. Grossman also claimed that constructing a limiting simu-
larity model would be inappropriate to explain the large "flip-flop-
ping" in resource util1zat1on which he had observed. Breitburg still
did not feel that the kinds of data presented for this system were suf-
ficient to discern whether the shifts noted were due to preadaptaiion
or competition. Grassman felt, on the other hand, that his data did
disprove both the resource partitioning and deterministic hypotheses,
especially since the trophic changes were comolete rearrangements and
there was no evidence of physical changes in the study site for over
12 years, He contended, therefore, that the major shift from an herb-
ivore-dominated to ooze-feeder-dominated assemblage indicated that the
community organization was more stochastic than deterministic. Ebeling
asked whether many of these feeding adaptations were the result of evo-
lution toward anticampetition wh1ch occurred sometime in the past,
Grossman replied Chat this would require further study, but that he
felt such adaptation often were flexible when competition or natural
selection is relaxed and chat the "ghosts of competition past" approach
needed scrutiny,

 Questions Following Moyle Presentation:

Chapman asked whether the success of the introduced species could
1ndicate that competition was important in determining the assemblage
that is now seen. Hoyle indicated that he felt this to be the case,
but also pointed out that a number of native species have done quite
we11, while others have disappeared. Herbold stressed that these
assemblages may be the result of competition and resource partitioning
but thai the evidence does not a'Iways support all the underlying
assumptions of these two concepts. Larson suggested that one can look
ai communities as assemblaaes af coevol ved orqani sos or that coloni-
zation, introduction, and the like make these assemblaaes quite flexible,
Moyle then stressed the great adaptability that temperate fishes exhibit
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in general and how this miqht influence our interpretation of community
or assemblage structure. He felt that this was true also for the
stream fish assemblages studied by Grossman. Grossman then made the
point that the major question is not whether assemblages are the result
of stochastic or deterministic processes but to stress that we should
not. always fo'liow the tradition of interpreting all assemblages as
resulting from resource partitioning, He stressed that community or
assemblage structure need not always be interpreted using coevolved
characteristics. Often, Grossman contended, these a'Iternative  sto-
chastic! interpretations appear to be at least as good, if not better,
than the traditional deterministic approaches.

Chapman contended that he did not feel it would be a unanimous decision
by most ecologists that resource part~t~oning is the only alternative
to interpreting community structure. Grossman maintained that the
literature indicates the opposite. Cailliet then stressed that we
consider scale in these discussions. Small systems that are studied
tend to vary some from place to place or season to season, However,
when considered on a large scale, one finds the same species commonly
occurring together and their trophic composition also appears similar.
Therefore, he contended, proposing coevolutionary processes based upon
small-scale studies can often lead to misleading conclusions. Larson
then mentioned that this discussion of scale was appropriate at this
time, since it leads directly into Alan's talk.
Ouestions Fallowing Allen Presentation And General Discussion of
Resource Partitioning:

Crow asked what percentage of the total numbers of all fishes were
resolved into recurrent groups, compared to the 24K of the species which
were. Allen said he had not calculated this, but that it included most
of the abundant species. Cailliet asked if looking at fish from very
local areas would give a very different opinion of recurrent groups
or trophic function of any given species. Allen indicated that analyzing
fish from very local areas often presents a different impression of their
groups and feeding habits, and that this was the reason he was stressing
viewing their assemblages and their functional organization in a broad
perspective, considering perhaps the entire range of distribution of
most of the species included. Crowder followed with a pub1ished state-
ment by Levin and Paine about the rocky intertida1 that seemed pertinent:
globally the most predictable thing about it is that it is locally
unpredictable. Crowder then proposed that this statement may equally
apply to both Allen and Grossman's systems.

Larson stressed that one must be careful in defining groups, especially
in partitioning models, and that it is difficult to actually know what
kinds of interactions might be occurring among different species in the
field without actually measuring them. Allen concurred, but again
stressed that much can be learned from the large scale approach, and
that considering other aspects of the life history of such fish species
 that is, their reproductive habits, the distribution and abundance of
their larvae, their growth and mortality! is also essential if one is
going to try and make statements about their coevolution, competition,
or resource partitioning. Ebeling discussed how some had criticized
Peter Sale's work on coral reef fish assemblages because of the small-
scale, patch reef approach caken, But he also defended Sale in that
there must be some bounds on the scale in order to study a system
because if the scale becomes too large, then a good deal of useful
information cannot be accumulated, Ebeling then went on to present
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similar problems encountered when dealing with southern Cali Fornia sub-
tidal, kelp bed fishes, In reefs off the channel islands, which appears
to be an ecotone between the southern California bight species and north-
ern species comino around Point Conception, one often finds unusual mixes
of fish species. So, locally these systems may vary and therefore appear
stochastic, but globally the system almost looks deterministic, if broad
weather patterns do not change and influence the species existing gener-
ally in the area.

To continue the discussion on resource partitioning and anti-competition
mechanisms, Ebeling still contended that character displacement could
occur during secondary sympatry for such groups as sanddabs which origi-
nally became different species through allopatry, and thus one now sees
partitioning remaining either through feeding habits or depth of oc-
currence. So Ebeling still felt that there is a problem of sorting out
possible character displacement features resulting from adaptations
over evolutionary time and the simple accumulation and accommodation of
who'le array of species at a particular cross section over a geographic
range where some species are climatically well adapted to an envi ronment
and others are more marginally adapted. Allen then mentioned the influ-
ence on this coast of the glaciations which have been occurring since the
pliocene, These need to be considered, he proposed, since they must have
strongly affected the environment in which these species have evolved.
For example, one estimate maintains that the amount of bottom area
available to demersa l fishes may have been as low as ID% of what
it is at present, thus influencing heavily the biomass and number of
species occupying that region and the interactions among them. Ebeling
attempted to summarize the discussion so far by stating that the pardigm
of resource partiitioning assumes that one can explain the structure
and stability of existing communities simply by measuring the inter-
actions among the members of each guild wi thi n these communi ties at a
given time. If in fact a given conmunity is a hodge-podge of species
showing character displacement, coevolved species, front runners, etc.,
then the paradigm simply does not work.

Lea inquired as to the percentage of the assemblages derived in Allen's
study were confined by Magdalena Bay on the south to Point Conception
on the north, Allen had not calculated this figure, but indicated that
a good portion of the shallow assemblages were constricted by these
boundaries, whereas the deeper-dwelling forms were not, Eggers returned
to the resource partitioning discussion and stressed that the repro-
ductive strategies were an important consideration to make in determining
which locations and how broad an area to cover in doing such a study.
He felt that this was not as much of a consideration in marine demersal
fishes since most have pelagic, widespread larvae, but it certainly
would be for such habitats as estuaries or lakes where there are fishes
with a whole diversity of reproductive modes, Allen did point that some
of the de+arses fishes he studies, such as the midshipman  ~Po ichth s
notatus!, were inshore spawners with demersal eggs, larvae, and post-
larvae. Therefore, he felt it important perhaps in all habitats.
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Feeding Behavior of the
Widow Rockflsh  Sebastes entomelas!,
A Diurnally Feeding Rockflsh
Peter B. Ariarns
National Marine Fisheries Sarvioa

Introduction

Prior to 1978, widow rockfish landings were an insignificant com-
ponent of the Northeastern Pacific 6roundfish Fishery, but since then,
these landings have grown from below 1,000 mt to an estimated 28,000 mt
in 1981. This dramatic increase in the fishery has more than doubled
the comercia1 landings of rockfish in the area off California, Oregon
and Washington  PFNC 1981!. Now the immediate question is how these
people that are in this highly competitive business could have over-
looked this vast resource a11 this time. There are many reasons but
the principal one is that the widow fishery is fundamentally different
from traditional rockfish fisheries, The traditional rockfish fishery
is a daytime bottom trawl operation while the widow fishery is a night-
time midwater fishery. Obviously it is important to understand these
differences in behavior of the widow rockfish  a nocturnal aggregating
species! from the traditional commercially important rockfish species
which aggregate diurnally. Actually this is really the converse of the
question since in most fish species that aggregate into schools and
disperse, it is the dispersed stage when the fish is feeding that is
the driving force of this day-night cycle  Hobson 1973!.

Stomach sample data were taken primarily frorri commercial landings
in the Eureka area, supplemented with other samples from Northern
California sport and corntiercial catches. Nost were fish taken in the
nighttime midwater fishery. The diet of the widow rockfish consists of
salps, fish,  primarily myctop hids! shrimp and euphausiids  Table 1!.
These four groups are roughly equal in the diet and make up over 90$
of the total diet volume. The only other coitntonly occurring prey group
is hyperiid amphipods. Phillips �964! felt that these amphipods dom-
nated the diet of widow rockfish. All these prey groups represent
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organisms that migrate to the surface at night while the widow rockfish
is aggregated near the bottom. So probably these prey are taken during
the day in their submerged stage  Adams in prep!.

The obvious next step is a directed fishing effort to obtain day
and night stomach samples from members of the same population. This
data would be used to examine their pattern of gut fullness. This was
attempted in conjunction with a NWAFC research cruise that was attempt-
ing to make biomass estimates of the widow rockfish population off
Oregon. The vessel used in the cruise was the R/V Cha man, a new stern
end trawler which is equipped with the most recent e ectronic and
mechanical fishing gear, but even using this boat, we were unable to
consistently catch fish in midwater. Hidwater fishing is very sophis-
ticated, Besides extensive technological gear, it requires a great
deal of fishing experience plus current feedback on the local fishes'
schooling behavior. It is questionable whether any research vessel,
no matter how suitably equipped, can successfully fish in midwater
without extensive prior experience. Nevertheless, we need this type
of' data to answer the day-night feeding question.

There are also strang seasonal differences in the diet considering
just the four major groups mentioned earlier; euphausiids, shrimp,
salps and fish. These four major groups dominate the diet  accounting
for between 82 and 97 percent of the quarterly diet volume!, but the
distribution of diet volume among the faur major groups is different
during the year  Figure 1!. During the fa11, fish dominate, while in
the winter, the major prey are shrimp. In the summer quarter, the
wi dows are feeding on euphausiids and fish. The spring quarter i s the
only period when salps are a major part of the diet. This period and
sumiier are the only time of the year when euphausiids are important.
The spring quarter is also the period of highest absolute volume of
prey per fish and also of the highest number of prey categories per
fish.

This pattern is significant since the widows are feeding most
heavily just after they have finished partition  release of young!
during winter months  T. Echeverria per. comii.!. There is a high
demand far energy during reproduction, and following this activity
stored energy is at its lowest level. In other species, natural
mortality is concentrated during this period   Shul'man 1974!, and
perhaps this is also true for widow rockfish.

Discussion

Random sampling is rarely possible in feeding studies; therefore
it is important to understand the relationship between different types
of sampling and the error involved. How stomach samples are gathered
cannot be considered independent of the intended questions that are
going to be asked of that data. Samples used here were gathered both
from research cruises  directed sampling! and from carwercial port
sampling  incidental sampling!. Average values of the amount of a
particular type of prey item will differ from true population values
because of variation and bias. Variation is the spread  or dispersion!
of the observed sampled values around the mean. The enormous variation
typical of food habitat data is due largely to its patchy or contagious
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nature. These types of data have sampling distributions which are
skewed and have a large proportion of empty sample elements. That is,
it it common for a prey item to occur in only a few fish, but for those
few fish to be stuffed with them. In order to evaluate the relative
importance of this type of variation in both direct and indirect
sampling, I looked at the degree of patchiness in a research trawl
ver sus a commer'c ial landing using Lloyd 's   1 967! mean crowdi ng index.
For the different major prey groups, the patchiness indices are very
similar, with the corniiercial data consistently less patchy  Table 2!.
Essentially this means that the relationship between the mean and the
variances is similar, and although neither of these data sets are
norma'Ily distributed, there is not a great deal of difference in this
aspect of the data between these two types of sampling.

The other possible source of error, sample bias is simply when
certain individuals in the population have a greater chance of being
included than others, Bias is unrelated to variation. Confidence
limits can be very narrow, but still strongly biased. Bias usually
results when the sample coverage of the population is inadequate in
some area. In Figure 2, the large distribution is the lengths of
fishes used in all of stomach samples from port sampling; the sma'll
distribution is the lengths of all widows taken in midwater hauls
during the April research cruise. Even though the research cruise
sample represents almost 200 fish versus around 500 for the port
sampling, the range of lengths in the research survey data covers only
a small portion of the length range of the port samples. Both of these
samples are biased in different ways. In couNion usage, the term bias,
in common usage, has negative connotations implying a faulty sampling
design. But bias is really a problem only when it is unrecognized.
Attempts to identify bias must be independent of attempts to reduce
vari ance.

Of the two types of sampling, port sampling has the advantage of
much lower costs. Incidental sampling of this sort can provide descrip-
tive information about the target population, an example being the
seasonal distribution of food of the widow rockflsh. However, except
in unusual circumstances, this type of data is not adequate for hypo-
thesis testing. When data are needed to detect differences between sub-
groups of the target population to verify hypothesis, a directed sam-
pling effort is needed.

The widow rockfish offers a typical example of the evolution of
management of a species, Usua] ly, a fishery develops explosively� . As
with the wi dow rockfish, usually little or no previous intormation is
available prior to the onset of the fishery. Management plans based
completely on age and growth studies are developed after intense
fishing has taken place. Traditionally feeding studies had no impact
on these plans. I have thought about why this is so and there are two
possible reasons. The first is that feeding is an unimportant aspect
of the fishes' biology. My studies and the views expressed at this
workshop, indicate this is untrue, This leaves the second reason that
feeding studies have failed to provide the kind of information that is
necessary for management. If this is so, the obvious question is:
What kind of information is needed by management7

My idea of the kind of food habit data needed for management is
related to how fish coawiunities are structured. Ecological theory con-
cerning coumunity structure has been dominated by the Hutchinson-
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MacArthur schoo'I of thought. !n its simplest form, this type of theory
views a community of animaIs as a unidimensional resources axis upon
which species occupy some area or breath. When there are multiple
speci es, a zone of overlap exists where species co-occur. The under-
lying assumption of this theory is that direct competition is the
principal force in determining community structure and therefore
controls these patterns of niche breath and overlap. This view regards
feeding studies as simply a means of identifying potential competitors.
When the diets of offshore fishes are found to be widely overlapping,
direct competition for food, and therefore feeding studies, is con-
sidered unimportant in management strategies. In the terrestria'I
communities for which these concepts were developed, this theory has
been widely accepted, but in aquatic conmiunities, predation has been
found to be one of the most powerful integrating concepts  Hobson 1968;
Lowe-McConnel 1975; Paine 1966!. An alternative to the Hutchi nson-
MacArthur model is to view the community as a lattice, then the
vertical connections would represent predation and the horizontal con-
nections would be competition. Using this model, predator-prey
relationships can be an important factor in community interactions.
If there is ever going to be true mu1ti-species management, feeding
studies are going to have to focus more toward these vertical con-
nections both above and below the managed species and the mechanisms
which contro1 them.
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Table 1, The diet of widow rockfish from Northern California
 Average TL = 464 mn, min. Size = 361 mm, Max.
Size = 543 nm, n = 365!.

Min. Max. Freq. of
Size Size OccurrenceNumber Volume

0.27 90.00 0.01

0.020.13 0.79 7.00

0.010.01 0.55

Fish

10,22 6.00 - 0.02Undet. Gelatinous material

0.010.91Sand
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Hydromedusae

Ctenophora

Oligochaeta

Pelagic Po'Iychaeta

Pelagic Gastropoda

Cephalopoda

Mysidacea

Isopoda

Gammaridea

Hyperiidea

Caprel 1 i dea

Euphausiacea

Natantia

Ascidiacea

Larvacea

Thaliacea

Chaetognatha

1.28 3.90 1.00 4.00 0.06

0.10 0.84 0.50 3.00 0.01

0.07 0.56 2.50 2.70 0.01

0.14 0.91 50.00 � 0.03

0.01 0.01 1.00 - 0.01

0.01 0.28 1.50 � 0.01

0.07 0.34 1.00 0.03

1.45 3.77 0.70 10.00 0.18

0.01 0.01 1.00 35.00 0.01

30.88 21.05 6.00 36.00 0.37

11.78 12.78 0.30 7.00 0.20

0 02 0 22 1 50 2 00 0 01

0,11 0.03 0.30 0.68 0.01

22.98 16.74 I.OO 80.00 0 370

5.38 24.80 1.50 90,00 0.403



Table 2. Lloyd's �967! index of patchiness for major prey
categories from research trawls versus commercial
landings.

Pre Cate pries

2.302.72Euphausiids

1. 343. 94Sal ps

10. 3610.15Shrimp

10. 71 .24Fish

se. e-'

lZ7 - 9

MONTHS OF THE YEAR

Figure 1. Seasonal feeding of the widow rockfish on salps
 clear bar!, shrimp  left-hatched bar!, euphausiids  right-
hatched bar! and fish  cross-hatched bar!.
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246. 266. 3 8 366. 488. 448. 468 528. 568. 688, 646. 688.

FISH LENGTH

Figure 2. This distribution of lengths of widow rockfish
from port sampling  dashed line! and from the April
research cruise  solid line!.
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76.2 x 3.7-m monofilament floating gi I lnet with 15.25-cm stretch mesh.
In 1981 I used the same gillnets but also used an electroshock boat
utilizing a 3500 watt generator and a D.C. pulser, All of the gillnct
sets were of' I to 2.5-hr duration to minimize regurgitation and diges-
tion of stomach contents. I sampled walleye between April 2 and June
30, 1980 and between March 30 and June 16, 1981. During each month, I
obtained a minimum of 10 walleye for each of four generalized times of
day--morning, mid-day, evening, and night.

For each walleye captured, I collected data on fork length  mm!, weight
 g!, and sex and stage of maturity. I collected ti scale sample, and
removed the stomach and preserved it, with an identification tag, in a
solution of 10' buffered formaldehy<le. At a later date I exan<ined each
stomach for contents and identified each prey item to the lowest possi-
ble taxonomic level. I recorded information on each items' volume  ml!,
estimated standard length  mm!, and estimated percent of digestion.
The data were put into computer format and was subjected to a noijpara-
metric multivariate test for statistical significance, L , which isN,t'
approximately a Chi-s<iuared distribution with p v-1! degrees of freedom
 Koch, 1969! where p is the total number of prey taxon and v is the
number of treatments or popu lations heing tested,

Results

'I'hc walleye sample for spring 1980 consisted of 9! fish, varying in
length between 230 to 753 mm. There were 141 wa1]eye in the 1981 sam-
ple, varying in length between 214 to 764 mm. Table I shows the per-
cent volume and percent occurrence for each prey taxon by year. It is
evident that fish represent the vast majority of thc walleye diet; in
fact, if all of the invertebrates for both years are combined, they re-
present only 0.1'. of the total prey volume, All invertebrates are com-
bined in the Following analysis.

After the 1981 sampling season, I learned that the National Marine Fish-
eries Service  NMFS! was collecting juvenile salmonids at the McNary
Dam, upstream of the study area and releasing them below Bonneville Dam,
approximately 240 km downstream. The NMFS collection facility was im-
proved prior to the spring of 1981 and total spring diversions increased
fram 1.5 million juveniles in 1980 to 2.6 million juveniles in 1981
 Thomas Ruehle, NMFS, Pasco, WA., personal communi cation!, Hjort et al.
�981! reported that their juvenile seine catch-per-unit-effort  CYUE!
fjjhk<d~hh~th t 1jj thjhp>pj

fell from 15.9 in the spring 198 ! to 9.5 in the spring of 1981. 'I'hcse
data indicate a reduction in the relative abundance of juvenile salmo-
nids in the, John Day pool between 1980 and I'981, Unfortunately, Hjort
et al. �981! state that their data cannot bc used to estimate inter-
specific relative abundances due to gear select<vity,

The data in Table I suggest that there was a reduct ion in the dietary
importance of sculpins  Cottus ~as er! and salmonids from 1980 to 1981
and a concomitant increase in thc importance of catastomids  Catastomus
columbians; C. macrocheilus! and cyprinids  Acrochei lux alutaceus;
~MJ h11.. 1 *j. D p't th. pp t dt g dj t.. d
change i<i the relative abundance of salmonids, I found no significant
di fFerence in the numbers of prey items beta;een years  Y=.50! or in
volumes of prey items between >ears  p=. 25!,
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While examining the stomach contents, I observed differences in the
diets of large vs, small walleye. Ta test this, I combined all walleyes
from both years. Initially, I tested between fish �00 mm FL and fish

400 mm FL and found no signigicant difference  P=.40! in numbers af
prey items. However, when testing between walleye > 500 mm FL and
those �00 mm FL there were significant differences in volumes  P=.005!
and numbers  P=.Ol! of prey items. Table 2 contains the percent volumes
and numbers of prey for walleye separated at 500 mm FL, Sculpins are
ver>' important to small walleye followed distantly by salmonids and
catastomids. Large walleye utilize sculpins, catastomids and cyprinids
in almost equal proportions and rarely consumed salmonids. Parsons
�971! found a direct relationship between walleye size and prey size,
so one would expect a difference in volumes between Iar ge and small wall-
eye. The difference in numbers of prey indicates a difference in prey
selection, hut may also reflect size preferences. Most of the sculpins
and juveni le salmonids in the pool are less than 100 mm FL whereas the
catastomid and c>prinid length frequencies extend past 300 mm  Hjort
et al., 1981!,

Discussion

The wa lleye has frequently been described as an opportunistic predator,
selecting prey primarily based on abundance  Calby et al,, 1979!. More-
over, the presence of a subretinal tapetum lucidum enhances the walleye's
scotopic vision and allows them to successfulIy feed when the prey are
less able to see, i.c. dawn and dusk  Ali et al., 1977!. By far the
most important walleye prey item in this study was sculpin followed by
largescale and bridgelip suckers, chiselmouths and peamauths. A11 af
these prey species are closely associated with the benthos  Wydoski and
Whitney, 1979!, as arc most of the primary prey previously reported for
walleye  Ryder and Kerr, 1978!.

I propose the following scenario of walleye feeding behavior in the John
Day pool. During the day the walleye remains in deep water, avoiding
high light intensity  Ryder, 1977! and occasionally encountering prev,
At the onset of dusk, the walleye moves inta progressively shallower
water, encountering abundant prey associated with the bottom, and se-
lecting food items based on size preference. It is not until the end
of the initial foraging episode that salmonids arc encountered at the
surface. Thus, the salmonids are buffered by an abundance of alternate
prey, of a wider size range and in a location where predation hy walI-
eyes is most likely. It is important to note that this scenario is
specific to the current abundances of walleye and prey. If hlMFS stops
collecting juvenile salmonids or if the walle> c population exoands and/
or reduce~ the abundance of alternate prey. thc predator-prey relation-
ship will change.

Funds for this study were provided under the U, S. Army Corps af Fngin-
eers contract No. DACW57-79-C-0067. I wish to thank Drs. Howard Hcrton
and Hiram Li For their critical review of the manuscript.
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Table l. Percent volume and numbers of prey items found in the stomachs
of walleye captured in the John Day pool of the Columbia River, Spring,
1980 and Spring, 1981. Raw data. is in parenthesis.

19811980

 n=141, 40.0a' etapty!

~ Vol.  ml! 4 Number

 n=91, 38.5~ empty!

vol.  ml! 't NumberPrey Taxon

Dncorhynchus
tshawytscha 2. 7 �6! S. 4 �0! 1. 1 �4! 2. 3 �!

5.0 �! 2.5 �1! 2.9 �!

40.3 �8! 22.9 �82! 28.3 �9!

2. 2 �1!

44, 1 �28!

Salmonidae

Cottus ~as er

Catastomus
columbians

C. macrocheilus

C. ~s

Acro chei lus
0. 3 �! 0. 8 �! 31. 9 �93! 6.9 �Z!alutaceus

15 . 4 � 50! 1 . 7 �! 0 . 2 � ! 0 . 6 �!

1. 0 �2!

0. 1 �!

0. 6 �!

0. 6 �!

30.3 �6! 6.6  81! 37.0 �4!4.5 �4!

0.03 �.32! 1.7 �! 0.2 �.55! 9.8 �7!

< 0. 01 �. 04! 2. 5 �!

< 0. 01 �. 04! 0. 8  l !

< O. 01 � 05! 0. 8 �! 0, 04 �. 05! 0. 6 �!Gammaridae
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~Mlochei l us
caurinus

~Pt h ~ t
orogonensis

Cyprinidac

Unidentified Fish

Rphemeridao

Chironomidae

Talitridae

l. 5 �5!

1.6 �6!

27.6 �68!

1 ~ 7 �! 10.6 �30!

1. 7 �! 0. 7  8!

4 2 �! 22.3 �75!

2. 9 �!

0. 6 �!

6. 9 �2!



Table 2. Percent volume and numbers of prey items found in the stomachs
of large walleye   0 500 mm FL! and smal 1 walleye     500 mm FL! captured
in the Uohn Day llool of the  'olumbia River, Spring, 1980 and Spring, 1981.
Ra« data is in parenthesis.

Sma1 1 WalleyeLarge Wialleye

 n=145, 32.4s empty! n=87, 52.9'~ empty!

S Number '. 1/ol. ml! l. Number'; Vol.  ml lPrey Taxon

~Oh 't
~t.h s h. 5.0 �6'/ 5.5 �2!2.4 �!

1.2 �! 3,6 �6! 4 ' 5 �0!

18. 3 �5! 48. 5 �49! 41 . 4  91!

Salmonidae

Cottus ~as er

Catostomus
co'lumbians 3. 7 �! 14 . 3   103! l. 8 �!2. 8 �2!

C. macrochei lus

11,0  9!�03!

Acrocheilus
22. 6 �36! 9, 8  8! 8. 3 �0! 2. 3 �!alutaceus

10, 1 �50! 2.4 �! 0. 3 �! l0.5 �!

0 l ego lie us l s 0.8 �2! 1.2 �!

0. 1 �! 1.2 �!Cyprinidao

Un dentifiablo Fish 3 . 2 �7! 32 . 9 �7! 10, 8 �8! 33. 2 �3!

0. 1 � . 84! 13. 4 � 1 ! 0. 1  , 76! 5. 9 �3!invertebrates
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Vlvlochei lus
caurinus

Ptychochei lus

0.3 �!

1,8 �6!

24 3 �61!

3, 3  Z4! 1. 4 �!

5.6 �0! 3.6  8!
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Deep Guts
A Shallow-water Solution
Using Immunological Methods
Robert Feller
t Joivereity of Soutb C.'aroline

Introduction

Food web descriptions and classical food chain models for aquatic
organisms have typically been deduced from visual observations of the
stomach contents of specimens collected within a given predator-prey
community matrix, Such descriptions evolve slowly as new data for
additional taxa are collected and added to the matrix. New data arise
most frequently as a result of changes in the temporal sampling scale
 i.e., previously unsampled seasons or times of day! or as a consequence
of new analysis and collecting methodologies. A new methodological
approach is perhaps the more lucrative in providing new information on
qualitative aspects of food and feeding habits of target taxa.

 }uantitative descriptions of feeding by individuals or among individuals
within distinct collntunities are almost always biased to some extent,
either by sampling or methodological constraints . Gut analysis methods
have been reviewed recently by Hyslop �980! who also discusses some of
the biases peculiar to particular methodologies. Hyslop concludes
correctly that no single method of analysis can adequately depict
dietary importance. This is also true for terrestrial food web
investigations. Thus our views of food chains and webs and mass and
energy flow in the aquatic environment may be seriously biased by
methodological constraints and our inability to determine the true
magnitudes and directions of predator-prey interactions,

The most common trophic modes in the d ep-sea are deposit-feeding,
carnivory, and scavenging  Sanders and Hessler, 1969!, The gut content
examination of carnivores and scavengers has provided most of our
information on deep-sea food webs  e.g., Sokolova, 1972; Harding, 1974;
Pearcy and Amb'fer, 1974; Nemoto, l977; Hessler et al., 1978!, whereas
the analysis of deposit feeders is information poor. A very large
proportion of deep-sea animals collected have no visible gut content
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rema1ns upon retrieval or else much of the remains cannot be visually
identified  especially true for sediment-laden deposit feeders!. Deep-
Sea fOod web mOdelS  e.geo ROWe, 1980! are partiCularly diffiCu'lt tO
formulate for 'lack of basic data on b1o1ogical 'i1nkages among organisms
within our COnCeptual blaCk bOxeS. The need tO underStand funCtiOnal
linkages within and between these modeling abstractions becomes more
and more urgent as the ocean depths increase in attractiveness as a
final repository for man-made wastes  Hollister et a'l., 1981!. The
ability of immunological tracer techniques  see review by Boreham and
Ohiagu, 1978! to identify soluble proteins of prey taxa in deposit-
feeders' guts or in the fluid remains or 1ntestines of organisms whose
guts have everted holds promise for identifying higher-level trophic
connections among deep-sea organisms,

Results and Discussion

Based upon comparative imxunologica1 cross-reactions between benthic
invertebrates from Puget Sound, Washington, and North Inlet, South
CaroIina, coenon antigens  soluble proteins! were found among several
phylogenetically related taxa  Fe'lier and Gallagher, in press!. Since
high diversity, small body size, and low numer1cal abundances of deep-
sea fauna precludes preparation of highly specif1c antisera to every
organism there, the existence of coimiion antigens among shallow and deep
fauna may allow use of a wide variety of antisera to shallow-water taxa
to detect sim1lar taxa as prey in the guts of deep-sea predators and
deposit feeders. Antisera to numerous macrofaunal and meiofaunal taxa
 e.g., bivalves, gastropods, po1ychaetes, decapods, amphipods, forams,
harpactico1d copepods, nematodes, ostracods, etc.! are currently in
use for deciphering food web properties of intertidal communities and
are available for use with deep-sea gut contents.

Specificity tests with mid-water organisms using ant1sera to shallow-
water invertebrates were faithful across taxa. That 1s, antiserum to
a sha'flow-water decapod shrimp reacted extensively and uniquely with
mid-water shrimp species but not to the same extent if at a11 with, for
example, euphausiids ~ calanoid copepods, squid, or myctophid f1shes
 Fel92er, 1981!. Additional deep-sea specimens are currently in the
preliminary stages of immunoanalysis, and specificity tests with a deep-
sea lyssianassid amphipod, Eur thenes ~r yl lus, show high affinity of
th1s amphipod's proteins wit ant sera to~s a low-water amphipods. The
specimens were kindly donated by R. Hessler. The stomach contents of
sablefish, ~Ano la~orna fimbriata, have also recently been donated for
analysis oy~onng, ~atte e acii'ic Northwest Lahoratories.

Existing or newly-prepared antisera wh1ch recognize easily-collected
shallow-water organisms may thus be useful in the gross ident1fication
of major trophic links among deep-sea coroiiunities. Traditional gut
analysis techniques have probably inadequately described the complexity
of trophic pathways in this remote environment.

This ongoing research has been partially supported by National Science
Foundation grants OCE 76-81221  to P. A. Jumars!, OCE 79-'19473, EPA
Office of Radiation Programs Contract No. WA BOB-204, the South
Carolina Sea Grant Consortium, and a grant from the University of
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South Carolina Research and Productive Scholarship Fund. I express my
sincere gratitude to all of the numerous people who have helped in
these endeavors.
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examination.

Stomach contents only were examined. Fish prey were identified to
species, if possible. Major fish prey were assigned "reconstructed"
 = undigested! wet weights based on derived SL-wet weight regressions.
Fish skeletal remai ns were identified using Clothier   1950! . Partial
skeletal remains, identifiable to species, were assigned standard body
lengths by comparing dimensions of key vertebrae to the vertebrae of
reference specimens. Mysids were identified to lowest possible taxon
and sex/maturity class. The weights of mysid prey were reconStructed
based on sex and maturity criteria rather than length classes
 8ernstein and Gleye, 1981!.

The relative abundances of narthern anchovy Tf rr aulis ~m rda l ere
estimated from night lampara net  wings: 15-cm stretch mesh; center
bag; 1.25-cm stretch mesh! catches made at fortnightly intervals during
the period from March to September 1980. Mysid abundances were esti-
mated based on contiguous on-offshore tows of a 1-m' epibenthic sled
�,333-!nr! mesh! made during the period from March to September 1979.

Results

One hundred ana ninety-three ~paralichth s califoroicus we e collected
at 6, TO, and 38 m depths off gan Onofre-OceCansi e Curing the pesiod
March to September 1981, One hundred and fifteen �0'/! had food in
their stomachs  Table 1!. Of the 14 taxonomic categories of prey

Table l. N unbar f California halibut ~para!tooth s ca!ifornicus!
trawled at 6, 18, and 30 m depths off San Qnofre and Ocean-
side, California, each month during the period March-September
1981. Number of hali but with food in their stomachs noted
in parentheses.

Number of Halibut with Food at

30 m18 m6 mMont h

0 �!March

3 �!April

16 �0!May

6 �!June

4 �!July

11 �!

21 �6!

61 �2!

August

September

All Months
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25 �0!

14 �2!

24 �6!

48 �6!

3 �!

3 �!

�!

118 �7!

�!

10 �!

0 �!

0 �!

�!

�!

1 �!

14 �!



recognrzed, only two categories predominated  Table 2!. Adult
~En raulis mordax were the most important item and accounted fot NAE hy
weight of ~al prey consumed, E. mordax occurred in 46% of al I halibut
which contained food. Various mysid species  mostly ~fleam sis
kadiakensls and Netam side sis ~eton ataj were also important prey.
Mysids were the numerica ly ominant prey group. Juvenile-adult
sciaenid fishes, fish larvae, and amphi pods were minor components of
the diet  Table 2!.

Table 2. l'ieasures of the importance of various prey consumed by
juvenile-small adult California halibut  Paralichth s ca92ifornicus!
eel lected f o 6. 18. aod 30 m depths off San no re andldceanside,
California, during March-September 1981. Weights are reconstructed
wet weights  see text!. Prey are ranked by Index of
Relative Importance   IRI, Pinkas et al., 1971 !,

IRI

4262

957

827

26

11. 9

9.7

7.7

7,2

2.3

.8

.6

Nonmysid Crustaceans

*Reconstructed weights not available.

Depth of capture influenced halibut size and mysid abundance. Halibut
captured from the 6-m depth stratum were sma'lier than those from
deeper waters  Fig. 1!. The mean freld abundance of mysids was gener-

ally greater �14/m'! at 6-m depth than at 32 meters �3/m'!  Fig. 2!,
Small halibut, most abundant in shallow water, had more frequently
consumed mysids at 6-m depth where mysids were most abundant, Larger
halibut, more commonly found in deeper water, fed relatively more fre-
quently on anchovies  Fig. 3!.

There was also an obvious seasonal influence on prey selection by
P. californicus. Halibut collected during March to May were more
rfk~e y tn have consumed mysids, while those exa ed d ring June to
September fed more frequently on anchovies  Fig. 4!. This pattern was
independent of depth and only partly confounded by halibut size
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~Pre Cate or

Ensnrraauuljifs smo da , juveniles-adults

~henri sis kadiakensis

F, Sciaenidae, juveniles-adults

~Neon sis ~ra

~hcanthom sis costata

~Nsido sis col ifornica

~Eaulis mordax, la ae

A~canthom sis sculjsta
~hsfdo sis 1 ~ tii

Acanthomksis ~macro sis

Unidentified juvenile-adult fi sh

Fish Larvae

Ere

46

21

25

1.7

3.5

3.5

3.5

7.0

2.6

2.6

1.7

12.2

7.8

5.2

I No. X Wt.

8,8 84

46 .1

32 1.0

.2 14.9

3.3 .1

2,8 .01

2.2 <.1

.8 .2

.9 <.01

,3 <.01

.3 <,01

1.4

1,3 +

.6 *



Fig. 1 Mean size of California hali-
hut  ~Paralichth s califcruicusl

t
trawled at 6, 12, 18, and 30 m
depths at various locations  pooled!
in between San Clemente and Ocean-
side, California. Two standard
errors of means and sample size are
noted. Dotted lines represent data
collected by Lockheed Environmental
Sciences during 1978, 1979, and
1980, pooled  Southern California
Edison, 1981!; solid lines represent
data for fish collected by the
authors  March 1980-September 1981!.

O lk

QPPIN   ~ I Fig. 2 Plot of the mean density
of mysids  all species p~oled! esti-
mated from taws of a 1-m epiben-
thic sled �.333 rrnr mesh! during
the period March-September 1979.
Two standard errors of means are
noted; sample size is 13 cruises,
except for 6-m depth �1 cruises!.
Source of data: L. Gleye, Marine
Ecological Consultants of Southern
California, pers. corrnr.

I u a w ra
ahprI  r

 Fig. 3!. The relative abundance of northern anchovy in the diet was
positively correlated with an increase in the field abundance of
anchovy  Spearman's rho = 0.943, N = 6, P = 0.01; Fig, 4!. Although
there was no significant difference in the size of halibut caught at
18-m depth during March to May as compared to June to September
 t = 1.59, df = 64,55, P > 0.1!, there was a significant difference in
the proportion of P. californicus that had consumed northern anchovy
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durinq these two periods  X' = 23,2, df = 1, P < 0.001; Fig. 3!.

During the seasan  March to May! when halibut fed on mysids, fish cap-
tured from the 18-m depth stratum appeared to have selected the largest
of the two most commonly eaten mysid species. Neom sis kadiakensis
 adult weight, 41 mg i was much more abundant in ha ibut stomachs than
in field collections while the converse was true of the much smaller

electivity illustrates the apparent preference of P. californicus for
the larger mysid  Table 3!,

Discussion and Conclusions

A number of interactive factors appear to influence prey selection in
P. californicus. Predator size, season, depth, and size and species of
prey aaa play a ole, In general, ou data suggest that
P. californicus feeds in a manner consistent with optimal foraging
theory.

Numerous investigations have shown that predatory fishes consume
increasingly 'larqer prey as they qrow  Nikolsky, 1963!. This is mechan-
ically possible because mouth size becomes larger as the fish grows and
is necessary due to the increasing nutrirional demands of the predator.
Dietary habits consistent with such behavior nave been descri bed for a
diverse array of Pacific coast marine fish, e.g., see the studies by
0uast �968!, Hobson and Chess �976!, Ambrose �976!, and Coyer �979!.
!n conformity with this general rule, small halibut feed on mysids

Fiq. 3 Comparison of size frequency
distributions fo California halibut
that had eaten mysids versus north-
ern anchovy  En raulis mordax!
during two seasons March-May and
June-September! at two different
depths � m and 18 m!. Feeding by
halibut captured at 30 m is not
shown because relatively few hali-
but were caught at this depth.

Mall ~ IIT LBCTM  SL M CM
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while larger P. californicus consume anchovies  Fig. 3!. It is note-
worthy that uTieenfish !~Seri hus ~alitus! which inhabit our study esca
exhibit a similar pattern, i.e., consuming mysids when sma'll and ancho-
vies as it grows  Gleye and Bernstein, 198l!.

Small halibut may inhabit shallow water beCauSe the density of one of
their preferred foods  mysids! is greatest in shallow water  Fig. 2;
also see Bernstein and Gleye, 1981!. Wi tr! regard to mysids, the three
bathymetric zones sampled may be viewed as alternate patches of prey
with varying abundance. There are numerous examoles of terrestrial,
aquatic, and marine predators which forage in patches of the highest
prey density  MacArthur, 1972; KrebS, 1978; Hughes, 1980!.

Our data are consistent with the prediction that P. californicus elect
the largest prey available. In generai, predators shhauhdse ect more
profitable  larger! prey, not always in proportion to their abundance
 MacArthur and Pianka, 1966; Hughes, 1980!. This theory has been sup-
portedd by several experiments in closed systems using freshwater
sunfishes  Werner and Hall, 1974; O' Brien et al., 1976!. Our results
however are merely consistent with theory  Hughes, 1980! and do not
rule out the possibility of discriminatory criteria other than size,
such as the ability of halibut to differentiate different prey types on
the basi s of thei r behavior.

The relatively large size of E. mordax clearly makes them the most
profitable prey for medium-sized predators such as juvenile and small
adult P, californicus. Mysid abundance peaked nearshore during late
spring-en~@su er of 1979!. in contrast to a !stet 'ncrease in an-
chovy abundance during summer  of 1980!  Fig. 4!. The apparent shift
in halibut predation from mysids to anchovies that occurred during
June 1981  Figs. 3,4! was probably the result of an increase in the
abundance of anchovies rather than a decrease in mysids. Optimal
foraging theory predicts that a larger, more prof'itable and preferred
prey such as anchovies would be chosen over a smaller, less preferred
prey such as mysids, regardless of the abundance of mysids. The con-
sumption of mysids during the period of peak anchovy abundance perhaps
reflects the fact that both mysids and anchovies have patchy distribu-
tions  Clutter, 'l969; Huppert et al., 1980!. The clumped nature of
mysid and anchovy schools may make it difficult for P. californicus to
assess the relative abundances of' alternate prey types on a short-term
tempora r basi s, It is noteworthy that 1 arge adult hali but seem to
prefer fishes larger than E. mordax. For example, our largest halibut
specime~ �9 cm SL! had eaten two adult white croaker  Gen onemus
lineatus!; casual observations of the diet of large halibut ma e y
~ourse ves and our colleagues co roborate this. Furthermore, a compari-
son of the relative incidence of the various mysid species eaten and
their respective abundances suggests that, when given a choice between
large and small mysids, P. californicus prefers the larger Neom sis
kadiakensis even though it is much less abundant than the sma ler

choice is obvious since individual N. kadiakensis weigh 13 times as
much as M. ~e1on ata.

In summary, we conclude that juvenile and small ad~it P. californicus
selectively prey on ihe largest food items available; specvCiCca y,
E. mordax are preferred over mysids and, among mysids, the larger of
two common species is chosen. We emphasize, however, that our data and
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lig. 4 RelatiVe field abundanCe  perCent Of tutal CatCh! and relative
abundanCe in halibut diet  perCent frequenCy Of OCCurrenCe
in stomachs! of mysids and northern anchovy  ~En raulis mordax!
eai.h mOntn during Spring-Suavner. Myaid and anChOVy field
abundantes estimated  see Methods! based on s'led tows � � 1B m
depths ! and 1 ampara ca tches �- 30 m depths! made during March-
5eptember 1979 and 1980, respectively.
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analyses are preliminary. Patterns of prey abundance and their dietary
contribution were compared far spring-summet seasons among different
years. The fact that changes in the prey composition of halibut can be
explained by these data however suggests that the predator-prey system
involving halibut-mysids and anchovies is fairly persistent from year
to year. The relative abundances of mysid species in the general study
area fluctuated from 1976 ta 1979 but have remained constant since that
time  L. Gleye, Marine Ecological Consultants of Southern California,
pers. comm.!. Mysid abundances have been consistently greater during
the fi rst half of the year in the San Onafre-Oceanside area  Bernstein
and Gleye, 1981!, whereas the abundance of E, mordax historically peaks
nearshare within the Southern California Bight during the second half
af the year  Huppert et al,, 198O!.

Data will saon be available an mysid and anchovy abundances at various
depths in the San Onafre-Oceanside area during 1981. At that time we
will incorporate these new data into a more accurate reassessment of
prey selection by P. californicus.

This study was made possible by related work funded by the Marine
Review Committee  MRC! af the Ca'lifornia Coastal Commission. We thank
the MRC for its support and Jan Fox for typing the manuscript.
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Introduction

Host studies of the daily or diel patterns of feeding behavior of
salmon have been conducted on juveniles in fresh water or in coastal
waters. These have generally shown that juvenile pink, sockeye, and
chum salmon are diurnal or crepuscular feeders  e.g., Doble and
Eggers, 1978; Godin, 1981!. However, Shimazaki and Hishima �969!
analyzed the feeding habits of maturing pink salmon in the Okhotsk
Sea and found peak values for stomach fullness between sunset and
sunrise.

This is a study to investigate possible changes in the feeding rate
and prey composition of several species of salmon caught over a diel
period in oceanic waters of the northeastern Pacific Ocean.

Hethods

The study was localized within the region between 54'51.5' and
54'57.9'N latitude, and 144 55.1' to 145'11.3'W longitude. Two
gillnets, each 800m long and 6m deep, with 300m of 115tntt, 250m of
12lmm and 250m of 130nm  stretch! mesh, were alternately fished for
about 2-hour periods over 24-hours in the Gulf of Alaska. The first
net was set at 1200-hours local time  GMT-9 hours! on July 13; the
last set was hauled at 1206-hours on July 14, 1981. The time that
each of the twelve sets fished varied from f29 to 150 minutes  from
start of set to start of hauling!, Five to eight minutes were
required to set the nets, twelve to 20 minutes to retrieve tham.

Consecutive gillnets were set 1.5 to 3.0km apart to reduce the possi-
bility of one net influencing the catch of another. Gi llnets were set
along a ship course of 040 , except for the first two nets which have
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set along 230 . In general, nets drifted 0.4 to 6.5 km northward
during the sets.

The vertical location  upper, middle and lower 2m! and species of
each gilled salmon were noted as the gillnet was hauled aboard. Fish
were removed from the gillnets, identified, measured  fork length!
and weighed with a beam balance. Stomachs were removed, weighed to
the nearest gram with a beam balance, placed in a tray and cut open
with scissors. The fullness of gastric and pyloric portions of the
stomach was each estimated visually as:  a! empty,  b! trace amounts
 few individual organisms with cumulative weights of a gram or less!,
 c! �/3 full,  d! >1/3 fuII, and  e! full  rugae fully distended,
stomach lining thin and translucent!. The degree of digestion was
estimated as  a! fresh  prey intact, no obvious digestion; fish and
squids with intact skin, euphausiids translucent!,  b! partially
digested  fishes and squids identifiable, with skin, but not flesh,
largely digested; euphausiids opaque, appendages often absent, and
 c! digested  fish consisting of pieces of white flesh and vertebrae,
crustaceans in pieces, euphausiids sometimes identifiable fram
fragments eyes!,

The percentage composition by volume of major prey taxa  euphausiids,
amphipods, squids, fishes, salps, pteropods, chaetognaths, medusae,
copepods and appendicularians! was visually estimated for the cardiac
and pyloric portions of each stomach. Stratification of food taxa
in the cardiac portion was noted. Stomachs with diverse prey taxa
were flushed into a petric dish to facilitate identifications and
estimation of volumes. Samples of prey organisms were preserved in
formalin for verification and identification ta lower taxa. Stomachs
with more than trace amounts of food were then rinsed with water to
remove adhering food items, blotted and reweighed to the nearest
gram.

All the above estimates and determinations were performed during the
two hour periods after setting one gillnet and hauling the other.

Results

A total of 108 sockeye, 68 pink, 49 coho, 44 chum and 6 steelhead
trout were caught. Stomach weights of the four species of salmon,
calculated as a percentage of body weight for each gillnet set over
the 24-hour period, were usually variables ranging from 0$  empty!
ta a maximum of 4.05 for sackeye, 2.3X for pink, 3.3% for coho and
3.0% for chum salmon.

Although empty stomachs occurred for all species during mast sets,
variations of maximum stomach weight: body weight percentages suggest
the possibility of diel periodicity in feeding of some species. High
values for sockeye, pink and coho salmon  >2%, >1K, >0.7X body weight,
respectively! occurred after sunset �113 hours!, and maxima occurred
during nighttime sets. However, some high values also occurred in
the morning hours for these species. No diel trend was indicated for
chum salmon.

Yisual estimates of stomach fullness showed similar trends. Full
cardiac and pyloric portions of sockeye, pink and coho stomachs
were only noted for fish caught between sunset and sunrise.
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The average percentage composition of major prey taxa was calculated
for the cardiac portions of stomachs containing more than trace
amounts of food for each species of salmon and each gillnet set,
Distinct trends were apparent in the composition of prey over the
24-hour period. The percentage of euphausiids increased in stomachs
of sockeye, pink and coho salmon caught in gillnets that fished
between sunset and sunrise. Squids, fishes and amphipods were more
important during daytime than nighttime periods for these species.
No diel changes were apparent for chum salmon.

Discussion

Changes in stomach fullness and prey composition over the 24-hour
period indicate die1 variations of feeding behavior of sockeye, pink
and coho salmon caught in the upper 6m of oceanic waters of the Gulf
of Alaska. Predation by these species of salmon apparently shifted
from several types of prey available in upper waters during the day
to almost exclusively euphausiids at night, when feeding was very
intense. This shift in feeding habits coincided with the migration
of a 24-kHz scattering layer into the surface waters after sunset
on an overcast night. In addition, total catch rates by the gillnets
and the proportion of salmon caught in the upper one-third of the
gilinet increased during dar kness, suggesting vertical movement of
salmon into the upper 2m at night. Salmon are apparently capable of
modifying their swimming and foraging activities in oceanic waters
to capitalize on abundant prey organisms available in surface waters,
even at the low light intensities present during overcast conditions
at night.
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Predator-Prey Relationship in a Guild of Surfj>erches
David R. incur and Alfred W. Bbeiinx
University of California. Santa Barbara

SYNOPSIS

Five species of surfperches  Embiotocidae! exploit the small prey in
benthic "turf" on a kelp-forested reef off southern California. Turf
contained inorganic debris and "items of doubtful food value"  plants,
colonial animals, etc.! which fish mostly rejected, and "items of food
value"  amphi pads, etc.! which they selected. In mode of food hand-
ling, two species selected their food by taking careful bites and swal-
lowing all items, either by picking out small amphipods etc. from algae
or plucking larger prey and crushing it between strong pharyngeal
teeth. The three others selected food by winnowing bites of turf in
their mouth and spitting out the cast, All species differed from ex-
pected in foraging effort among microhabitats, one noticeably more than
the others; they generally preferred microhabitats with highest densit-
ies of valued food items. All but ane foraged during the day only.
Functional morphological specializati ons may constrain their foraging
modes and diets. The presumed most generalized mode is abrawser-
picker"; "crunching" and "oral-winnowing" are mare specialized. The
surfperches' elaborate pharyngognathy is a likely basis of these spe-
cializations for greater foraging efficiency.
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Food Specialization by MuHoi des flavoliaeatus
 Mullidae! at Midway Islands
carol T. Sort im
Uoweraity oi Hawaii

Introduction

The Northwestern Hawaiian Islands  NWHI! is a chain of atolls and
volcanic islands stre~g northwest fxcmt Niihau to Kure. Kure and
Hidway Islands are under military control and the ranaining islands
are a national wildlife refuge. The NWHI therefore provide a unique
opportunity for the study of predator-prey relationships in fish
populations. Inshore ccrtattercial fishing may be allowed in the NWHI in
the future; there is currently a research program sponsored by Sea
Grant and the State of ~i to estimate the fishery potential of the
shallow waters of the NWHI atolls, islands and shoals.

Goatfishes  %Qlidae! are important food fishes in Hawaii and throughout
the Pacific. There is a small ~cial and subsistence fishery for
all goatfish species in the high Hawaiian islands. Opaaung the NWHZ
to a ~cial fishery would result in considerable fishing pressure
on goatfish populations that are presently in their natural state. I
have been studying the diet and potential diet of goatfish species at
Nidway Islands, NWHI. This paper deals with the feedirtg preferences
of one species, NQloides flavolineatus.

Goatfish locate their prey by ~ of chemosensory receptors in the
barbels. The prey is then disturbed by blowing in the sand  Holland
pers. ccatatt.! or digging with the pectoral fins  pers.obs.!,
Searching goatfish ttrrve rapidly over the sand flicking the surface
with the barbels; when food is located they stop arxl dig head down
into the sand. Nulloides flavolineatus may dig a hole 5 � 10 cm deep.
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Goatfish and sand samples were collected at the same toom from the
sarre locations in Midway lagoon. Station 1 was located at the north
end of the lagoon just inside the reef at a depth of 1-2 m. The sand
was in a layer 1-2 an deep overlying consolidated lirmstone, with very
few deep patches. Station 2 was in a similar position relative to the
reef with a water depth of 2 � 4 m. At both stations the sedorrent was
medium-sized sand. Three 2 litre sand samples were collected at each
station with corers made frcso 3 lb. coffee cans. The sand was
preserved on 10t formalin and stained with the vital stain, rose bengal,
to facilitate sorting of small on~rates. Twenty � two fish were
collected using the Hawaiian pole spear, The gut cavities of the fish
were injected with 100% formalin ioozoediately after spearing, and the
whole fish were preserved in 10% formalin.

The Proportional Similarity IndeX  PSI! waS ueed aS a erasure of
pre erence PSI 4   pi' pM !, where pi' and p
proportions of the ith specie3 in the guts and 4nd respectovely.
Higher values of PSI, to a maximum of 1.0, indicate that resources are
being used in proportion to their availability, while l~r values
indicate dietary specialization  Feinsinger et al 1981! .

Results

Polychaetes were the inst important prey of Mulloides flavolineatus
and were found in all fish with r~zable gut contents. A wide
range of prey, arostly small animals, e.g. i~, amphipods, crabs
were also eaten. Polychaetes were also the most abundant taxon in the
sand samples, At Station 1 the mean density of polychaetes was
54 animals/litre with a range of 30-75 animals/litre. At Station 2
the range was 25-280 pclyChaeteS/litre with a nean of 113. Almost all
the polychaete species occurring in the sand samples were present in
one or more gut contents of M. flavolineatus, with a total of 23 species
eaten. PSI values for polychaetes were 0.2695 at Station 1 and
0.1167 at Station 2 implying dietary specialization, ~ sand dwelling
polychaetes, the opheliid Armandia intermedia, and the tube dwelling
onuphid Npthria holobranchiata cXXnprised twO thirds Of the tOtal
numbers of polychaetes eaten  Table 1! . An unidentified capitellid
species which was very abundant in the benthos constituted a
relatively sma.ll percentage of the diet. Individuals of the Capitellidae
are considerably smaller than A. intermedia or N. holobranctu.ata.

At both stations the relative abundanCe Of Armandia interrredia and
Nothria holobranchiata in the diet is greater than their relative
voce in the benthos  Fig* 1 and 2!, Viven arxf Peyrot-Clausade
�974! found that the consumption of polychaete species by holocentrid
fish at Tulear, Madagascar was directly proportional to their
abundance in the benthos. At Midway nereid and dorvilleid species
were eaten in direct proportion to their aburxlaroce in the sand  Figs
1 and 2! . Capitellid polychaetes ccmprised 734 of the polychaetes in
the sand at Station 2 but less than 5% of t1oe diet. At Station 1
capitellids were 45% of the benthos and 6% of the diet.

Discussion and Conclusions

The onuphid polychaete, Nothria holobranchiata, builds a permanent
tube covered with sand grains. This species has been previously
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recorded only fran deep water habitats in Hawaii.; all deep water species
of Nothria are sessile  Fauchald and Jumars 1979! . Other sessile
onuphid species, e.g. DioEatra le~i, are gregarious and form rrrrunds
of vertically orientated tubes and ~ted sediments with an
associated ccmrunity of tanaids, amptupods, and polychaetes, etc.
 Bail y-Brook 1990!. Cmuffdds uch as sothr'a d ~D' tr pec'es
are surface feeders, and are capable of retracting into their tubes
when disturbed  Fauchald and Jumars 1979, Hulberg and Oliver 1978! .
It is possible that the concentration of animals and/or fecal
material around the tubes of ! !othria holobranchiata provide a means
whereby Mulloides flavolineatus 'keys in' on the presence of
potential prey  Holland pers, ccnm.! .

Opheliid polychaetes do not build tubes, but burrow in the sand.
!' rrrrandia intermedia is active at the sand/water interface, feeding
by ingesting sand grains and associated organic matter  Fauchald and
Jumars 1979! . This behavior would seem to make this species
vulnerable to predation by fish feeding within the sand.

larger spec' s fopit 11 ds, g. Notcmastx aud ~Dss thus
species, construct deep burrows and are nct active near the surface;
cap'tells ~tt burros t or t m f ce Dh.' stall spec' s
was eaten by Mullor.des flavolineatus more often than the other
capitellids. The depth distribution of capitellid polychaetes at
Midway is untcrodbm, due to sampling constraints, but it is likely that

pit 11'd spec'es 2, like C. ~tata, ' act' uea tt urf
Individuals of capitellid sp. 2 are very small arxl may be
energetically 'unattractive' as food.

The gut contents of the goatfishes collected at Midway may contain
prey eaten at locations other than those of the sand samples.
However, every effort was made to spear goatfish while they were
feeding, and species were observed feeding at the same locations
where the sand samples were taken.

B a 'ly man& tube such those of ~Do tra o ta aud
D. cuE rea function as predator defenses for the worms and the fauna
associated with the tubes  Brenchley 1976, Woodirr 1976,1978!,
Onuphid polychaetes ~ scrne distance out from their tubes when
feeding  Fauchald and Jumars 1979! . Regenerated heads of D. leucharti
fran Oahu, Hawaii, are evidence of predation on the anterior portion
of this species  Brock pers. ccmr .!. Whole or large sections of
Nothria holobranchiata were found in the gut contents, indicating
that the sand grain covered tube is less protective than the more
o~tod tubes, or that the active digging of Mulloides flavolineatus
within the sand causes the worms to leave their tubes,

Infaunal species that live in tough tubes and/or deep within the
sedirrentf and can quickly retract er Irysed body parts, are less
affected by fish predation than species that are active close to or
on the surface  Virnstein 1979, Hulberg and Oliver 1978! . The
apparent negative selectivity of Mulloides flavolineatus on the
surface active capitellids is a result of the very small size of
these animals. ]t is likely that M, flavolineatus is eating
polychaete species as encountered, but that prey size, behavior
and habitat preference make scrre species more available than others.
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TABLE 1

Polychaete species in the diet of Hulloides flavolineatus
Percent of total numbers of polychaetes in gut contents

All stations pooled. N  fish! = 22

TAXA

Spionidae
Dorvilleidae
Amphim~dae Lirx:~herus sp.
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Clpheliidae Armarxlia intermedia
~Pol m~tthalmus pictus

Qnuphidae Nothria holobranchiata
Nereidae
Syllidae
Eunicidae Nematonere is unicornis

Eunice sp.
~t' d'ce p.

Gap'tell dae ~ca itella ~it ta
~o
capitellid sp. 2

Cirratulidae
Glycmtdaa ~G1 ma t el ta.
Arabellidae ?Notocirrus sp.
Hesionidae
Polynoidae
Paraonidae
phyll~'de pttlicdoce tp.
unidentif ied ~lychaetes

34.98
1. 08

33. 44
7.09
4.93
3.39

.46

.62
2.46

.77

. 77
2.16
2.00
2.00

.46
,31
.46
.46
.31
.31
.15
.15
.15

1,08
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Fig. l Polychaetes in the guts of M. flavolineatus and sand Station l
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Session IV Discussion

Feeding Behavior of Fishes and Prey
Ted Hobson and James Chess, Dissuasion Leaders

Ouestions Following Adams Presentation:

Cohen discussed the phenomenon of predation by adults on subadults and
juveniJes of the same species and stressed that information on feeding
habits should be incorporated more often into management schemes, Fel-
ler asked why Adams felt that their samples taken at sea were less bi-
ased than those taken through port sampling. Adams pointed out the
non-random nature of the fishing industry and indicated there were oth-
er problems associated with the handling af the port -sampled fish.
Karpov asked how Adams identified prey iteris that were gelatinous or
easily digested from part samples. Adams agreed that this was a prob-
lem. Hobson commented an the unusual behavior of the widow rockfish in
that it schooled by night to prey, rather than during the day like most
fishes.

guestions Following Maule Presentation:

Hoyle asked what the size and age of maturity of the walleye was end
whether there was a shift in food composition with size, Maule said
the size range he studied was from 200 to 750 mm TL, but did nat know
for sure what their ages and stages of maturity were. He noted a
slight difference in the percentage of empty stomachs between smaller
and larger individuals, but did not think it was of any significance.

guestians Following Feller Presentation:

Prior to the talk, someone was recorded as saying: "Here comes the
rabbit killer." Van Blaricom asked whether gut contents could ever
reach such an advanced state of digestion that this immunological
technique would not work, Feller responded affirmatively since pro-
teins are digested. Some of his experiments at room temperatures using
grass shrimp fed nematodes and sacrificed over time indicated that his
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techniques could detect nematode protein for up to 48 hours, but that
nematode remains would virtually disappear in three hours. This indi-
cates that the signature stays around a considerable amount of time.
Cailliet asked how long it takes to run one analysis. Feller said that
the time is short once the laboratory is set up, and the antisera are
available. All antisera need to be checked for cross reactions with
each other. The actual process of sucking up a portion of the stomach
fluid and placing it on the microscopic slide, then running it through
the antibodies for all potential prey antisera, and waiting for the re-
sponse takes about 48 hours. But Feller said that he could do about
500 of these tests per day. So, building the panel of antisera takes
a long time, but processing the guts is relatively swift. Sakanari
asked if you could quantify the antibody . Feller responded that
he could measure the concentration of antibodies of different kinds in
the blood collected. Feller responded to a question by Herbold by .ay-
ing that he had not tried to analyze fecal matter in this way, but he
said it could be done, but it would probably be pretty well broken down
and only portions of the fecal matter could be recognized. Grossman
asked if only information on the kinds of prey consumed could be gath-
ered with this technique, or could the amount of each prey item be es-
timated, Feller then stated that he could, with a bit more work, esti-
mate the relative proportion of each kind of prey by comparing the
amount of total sample processed versus the amount that responded to
the panel of antisera, However, problems occur here, primarily due to
different digestion states, and the results do not indicate what pro-
portion of each prey item actually was consumed by the predator. Also,
if prey were macerated by the predator, then this would be extremely
difficult. Cowen asked how well this technqiue can discriminate can-
nibalism from intestinal or stomach lining tissue, Feller mentioned
he could detec cannibalism only if the concentration of that tissue
was high. Naughton asked for an estimate of the cost per sample. Fel-
ler pointed out that it depends on how many antibodies would be needed.
It costs him about $200 to make an antiserum. This takes him two rab-
bits spread over two months, which require feed, care and maintenance.
This figure does not include any salaries. If one went to a profes-
sionall immunological companv and provided them with the tissue or flu-
id, it would cost about $10 per ml. An average rabbit can provide
about IDQ ml of antiserum. Therefore, that is about $1000 done that
way. Feller has now found a firm that will do it for about $150 a rab-
bit. Of course these are rough figures, but Feller only intended it to
give everyone an understanding of the cost.

Hixon asked whether this technique had been used on herbivorous fishes.
Feller said that he was now working on this, especially to distinguish
whethet fish eat plants like ~Sartina for the plants themselves or for
the detritus, bacteria, or epiphytes on them. Knechtei inquired if
there were other types of donors which would be any cheaper than rab-
bits. Feller replied that rabbits were a good size and that we already
"stick it to white rats enough. " LaBolle asked what level of identifi-
cation is obtainable using this technique. Feller pointed out that it
depends upon the the specificity of the inInuno-response of the rabbit.
So far, he can distinguish families and sometimes down to genus and
species. He first looks at the contents visually and identifies all
that he Can, then uSeS the remaining fluid fOr the immunOIOgioal anal-
ysis. LaBolle then asked what the minimal percent of the gut contents
that he would do this analysis for. Feller said that since most fish
he studied had 90% gorp in their stomachs, it was usual to use this
technique. Pearcy suggested that this approach be used on macrourids,
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since these deep-dwelling bentho-pelagic fishes often come up with the
alimentary tract evert and many of the contents lost. Feller said that
he intended to. Ursin mentioned a d1f.erent nossibility for identify-
ing unrecognizable material in the out. A suggestion was made by some
geologist colleagues that the unsaturated fatty acids be ana1yzed, much
in the way they are studied in fossil deposits. It requires knowinq
the molecular we1ght and therefore is some quesswork invoived. Feller
was familiar with work by Perry Jeffries at the University of Rhode Is-
land, who is trying to trace food web relationships using this tech-
nique. Since it is not very specific, it has been difficult to work
with, but it is under investigation by Feller's colleagues.

iluestions Following Roberts Presentation:

Cailliet stressed the importance of usinn the frequency with which a
particular prey item occurred in predator guts as well as the percent
by number or biomass. This was in reference to Roberts' comment that
seldom in an individual gut were both of the major dom1nant pre i items
found. Simenstad inquired about the relationship between potential
feeding periodicity in the California halibut and the cycles of their
prey. Roberts rep1ied that the data on the fish prey and mysid abun-
dance were taken both day and night and that this information was be-
ing analyzed. Chapman inquired about the large variation in mysid
abundances and Roberts re'lated this to the patchiness of both the my-
sids and euphausiids. Simenstad asked about the incidence of large epi-
benthic crustaceans in the large trawls, such as crabs and Roberts stat-
ed that such organisms were extremely rare. Cailliet asked if the hal-
ibut and queenfish were indeed eating the same k1nds of food items.
Roberts replied that they were but that they were probably not competina
since they were eating d1fferent size classes of these prey and that
this overlao was not common at all locations. Chess asked if the ancho-
vies in the diet of halibut were more frequent at n1ght or durinq the
day. Roberts had tested this usino fullness indices and concluded that
there was no difference in day- and night-cauoht halibuts, so they
pooled the stomach samples for this presentation,

guestions Fo'Ilowing Pearcy Presentation:

Eggers inquired about 0he density of euphausiids in surface waters and
Pearcy replied that they would be getting these estimates from Isaacs-
Kidd midwater trawl samples, Van 61aricom asked whether the eye struc-
ture of the salmon would allow it to feed in low liaht levels, Pearcy
responded that salmon have a normal vertebrate eye and could easily
use dark-adapted night vision to pick out some of these food items.
Karpov asked whether they had used their data to compile an estimate of
a daily rat~on or mea'I. Pearcy said that they had not, si nce it was
difficult to do with the high variability in the data gathered. Karpov
and Pearcy discussed the possibility of dainq so, given that percent
fullness indices may not be entirely accurate and the fish appeared to
be feeding over a large port1on of both day and night. Cohen asked if it
were possible that euphausiids were more vulnerable due to their own bio-
luminescence which is usually thought to be for counter-shad1ng. Field
asked whether water clarity differed among the areas sampled and Pearcy
said he did not think so. Feller thought tiiat euphausiids were more
easily caught in nets which were fishing downward rather than horizontal
or upward and wondered if salmon fed on euphausiids that way. No one
knew. Simenstad recalled that sonic tagaing results showed that salmon
could undergo rapid and extens1ve vertical movements, suggesting that
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they might be able to go deep during the day to pick up squid and myc-
tophids. Pearcy responded that fishermen never fish for them below 20
or 30 meters and Simenstad recalled that the deepest recorded by Ichi-
hara and Nakamu~a was 80 meters, so it was not likely. Also, Pearcy
found some myctophids in their stomachs which had never been collected
shallower than 200 m.

Questions Fo'llowing Laur Presentation:

Cai lliet asked whether other fishes ever follow the oral winnowers
around to pick up what they discard, or do they ever rei ngest what they
have discarded themselves? Laur said that this happens very rarely,
and that when it does, they end up discarding the remains again since
little of food value 's left in it. A discussion between Chapman and
Laur followed concerning mouth width, oral activity volume and prey size.

Questions Following Sorden Presentation:

Ebeling asked if these goatfish foraged mostly at night and what kind
of behavioral mechanisms they used to capture their prey. Sorden could
not accurately determine periodicity of feeding since she speared her
fish during the day foraging over open sandy areas, but she thought
that some species fed both during the day and at night. In the sandy
areas, they searched over the substrate, and once they found a likely
area, they excavated holes in the sand and removed whatever organisms
they could from these holes. Ebeling also asked whether some of the
worms eaten were more available during the night and Sorden mentioned
that: she understood some errant polychaetes were nocturnal, but that
she did not have this kind of information on most of the prey species
in her study. Van Blaricom asked what other kinds of predators were
seen cermonly feeding on prey in this sandy area. Sorden suggested that
perhaps gobies and blennies did, but that they most likely consumed
smaller prey items and that the goatfish were definitely the most common
predators in that microhabitat. She had not noticed any benthic feedino
sharks or rays there. Herbold asked if all the goatfishes appear to
have been feeding in these sandy areas as so'litary individuals or in
groups, Sorden replied that they usually fed individually or in small
groups, but not in schools.
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the manipulated conmunity are compared to control areas and causative
mechanisms are usually inferred. Such inferences are subject to error
from a variety of sources  Dayton, 'l973!. It is difficult to adequate-
ly control experiments; slight changes in physical conditions inside
cages may dramatically affect the results and thus our interpretation
of the experiment.  Hulberg and Oliver, 1980; Virnstein, 1978!. [n
addition, exclusion and inclusion experiments may be qualitatively
different  Connell, 1975; Peterson, 1979!. Exclusion/inclusion experi-
ments have great potential for suggesting mechanisms responsible for
the observed distribution and abundance of species, but without further
experimentation, causation is only being inferred from comparisons of
community structure in manipulated and controlled areas.

Analysis af prey in the digestive tracts of consumers is another
technique which is used ta: 1! document what the consumer is eating,
2! suggest the relative preferences of various prey items, and/or 3!
make predictions about the effect of the consumer on the distribution
and abundance of other organisms. Although the technique has a number
of limitations, in some envi ronments it is the only feasible method .
Limitations of this method include:

1, Prey may have different relative digestibilities, so what is ob-
served inside the digestive tract, especially at different paints
along it, may not reflect i ngesti on. Rapidly assimi lated items
may be relatively more important in the consumer's diet, and the
presence of these items in the gut may be underestimated.

2.  !uantitative comparisons of items in the gut can be misleading be-
cause of difficulties in determining biomass or in reconciling
numbers with biomass. When items vary greatly in size, errors in
measurement may be significant. In addition, point-intercept
methods bias in favor of certain shapes, making it difficult to
accurately translate numbers into volume or biomass.

3. Items in the gut may not reflect active choice; same items may be
ingested incidentally wi th other more preferred items. Predators
may be keying in an epiphytes or epizoites, but parts of the sub-
strate plant ar animal may also be ingested. This point is sig-
nificant if one is attempting to determine preference, but less
so if the primary interest is the effect of the predator an the
relative abundance of its prey.

As an alternative, or in addition to caging experiments and gut analy-
sis, behavioral studies can be conducted in the lab or field, Ob-
served behaviors may provide direct information on mechanisms which
affect community structure  Glynn, 1976; Van61aricom, '1976!. These
observations can be incorporated into the design of lab or field ex-
perimentation.

In lab experimentation, condi ti ons can be control'led more readily
than in the field, and, in some cases, animals can be observed more
closely. Numbers of individuals can be manipulaced to look at the
effect of number or density on foraging. Combinations of individuals
can also be manipulated to examine the effect of social interactions
on foraging behavior. Although there may be many advantages to lab
experimentati on, the single greatest criticism is that the behavior of
the animals may be altered by bringing them into the lab. This
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difficulty can be reduced by doing experiments in the field, or com-
bining lab and field experimentation.

Field experiments, since they are conducted in the complex mi1ieu of
biological interactions and the physical environment an animal deals
with naturally, offer opportunities for observi ng and assessi ng the im-
portance of more complex behaviors. Ilowever, since it is extremely
difficult to control conditions, the complicating effects of social be-
haviorr, spacing patterns, group foraging behavior, etc., come into
play. Problems may also exist in controlling the effect of prior ex-
perience, the similarity of physiological state, perhaps even distin-
guishing male from female. In spite of the difficulties, field ob-
servation and experimentation often provide insight into potentially
important interactions and their effects  Glynn, 1976; VanBIari corn,
1976; Dayton, 1973!.

A case in point is the interaction of the coral reef damselfish,
E. Elanifro s, ith organisms in its territories. In my study of
damselfish territories, behavioral observations and experimentation in
tihe field were essential to determining the mechanisms structuring the
community. Damselfish are abundant on tropical coral reefs, and both
male and female damselfish hold interspecific terri tories which form a
mosaic over the hard substrate of the reefs. Within the coral frame-
work of the territories grows an algal turf which is both fed upon and
protected by the damselfish. The territories form microcosmic com-
munities within the larger convnuni ty of the entire reef.

The study was carried out in the western end of the San Blas Archi-
pelago on the Caribbean coast of the Republic of Panama. Post obser-
vations were made on patch reefs at depths of less than five meters,
during 1978 and 1980. The major questions addressed in this study were
the following;

l. Is there any correlation between the pioneer versus persi stent
status of plants and preference by E. planifrons? For example,
are plants characterized by good coTonizing abi'lity and rapid
growth rate preferred by damselfish over s'lower-growing, more
persistent species?

2. Can E, pig ~ ifrons maintain p eferred plant species in its terri-
tories, or does selective grazing on preferred species necessarily
result in territories becoming dominated by less preferred
species?

First the patterns of algal succession in the presence and absence
of grazing were determined. Then, on the basis of differences ob-
served, certain algal species were chosen for use in preference ex-
periments.

The patterns of algal succession were determined by putting paired
sets of clay settling plates  ~6.5 cm diameter!, one caged and one open
to grazing, in a series of twelve damselfish territories, removing
these plates at different time intervals and assessing algal composi-
tion. A grid of 25 random points was placed over each tile, and the
algae beneath each point were counted using a dissecting microscope.
After counting, the tiles were returned to the territories. The ages
of the sampled tiles were 2, ~, 15 and 34 weeks.
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The pattern of a'!gal succession can be divided into two stages, an
early one encompassing assemblages from one week to 15 weeks old, and a
later stage from 15 weeks to 34 weeks of age. In the early stages of
the development of the algal assemblage, both grazed and caged surfaces
were dominated by diatoms, fi1amentous green algae, and Pol si honia
spp.  filamentous red algae!, although these groups of a gae differed
in their abundance in the two treatments. As algal assemblages became
older, different algal species replaced the earlier ones, and the dis-
parity between caged and grazed convnuni ties became greater. Some
species of algae found in one treatment were either never or rarely
found i n the other treatment. In the early stages of succession,
grazing speeded the process of species replacement, whereas in older
assemblages the mechanisms responsible for the different patterns were
not clear. If the study had stopped here, the conclusion would have
been that grazing altered the speed and pattern of algal succession.
If selective grazing were assumed to be the major mechanism determin-
ing this pattern, then the logical inference would have been that those
algae most abundant in cages and rare in grazed coaInunities, Jania spp.
and ~gist ota spp., were selectively eaten by damselfish and tlius effec-
tively removed from grazed algal assemblages. However, fur ther experi-
ments were devised to examine the mechanisms involved.

Certain algae were chosen for use in preference experiments on the
basis of the observed differences in grazed and caged algal assem-
blages. Dt'atoms, filamentous green algae and ~Pal si bonis spp. we e
chosen because of their predominance in young assemblages of both
grazed and caged treatments. Coelothrix irre ularis, a red alga, was
chosen because it is abundant in established damse fish territories
and ln alder, grazed treatments. Finally, Jania adherens and ~Dict ota
~bart ~ resii were chosen because they were present~in o der caged ca-
per>ments, but rarely found in grazed assemblages.

Monocultures of each algal group were used in the preference experi-
ments. These monocultures were produced by growing desired algae
on dead branches of the coral, ~Acta ora cervlcoreis, unde different
conditions, ot collecting types that con~do t be grown and attaching
them to dead A. cervicornis branches. All but the desired species of
alga were weeded from each branch to produce monocultures. The six
types of algae were presented to damselfish in the field in all pair-
wise combinations. A single pair was presented to a fish at one time
and all activities of the fish were recorded for a 15 minute period.
Ten to twelve replicates were conducted for each pair of algae tested.

During these observations, the fish demonstrated both positive and
negative responses to the algae. Positive responses, observed as
simple bites taken by the fish, were interpreted as feeding activities.
Negative responses were quite distinct from feeding and had the effect
of weeding algae from territories. The weeding behavior consisted of
a fish taking a bite of an alga and then releasing it, or taking a
bite, swiFnning and then releasing it. Both the t'ceding  +! and weed-
ing  -! activities of the fish were incorporated in a Preference Index,
which then enabled comparison of the fish's responses to different
algal species. The number of weeding responses of a fish to an alga
were subtracted from the number of positive responses to give the
Preference Index, which if greater than the index for the other species
presented at the same time was taken to indicate greater preference.
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For example:

PI. = Preference index for species i
1

f; = number of feeding bites of species i/
'1 5 mi n. obse rva ti on peri od

w = number of weeding events of species i/
1 15 min. observation period

PI. = f. -w.
1 1 1

If PI1 > PI2, then species 'I is preferred.

The results of each pair-wise replicate test were compiled, and the
reaction to different pairs of algae were tested statistically using
the Wilcoxon signed-rank test  Siegel, 1956!, On the basis of the
statistical results, a preference hierarchy was erected. The general
form of the hierarchy was, in order of highest preference:

Po~rosi home
and diatoms > Coelothrix > filamentous green algae  shot t!

V
Danie x «Dict ota

The highly preferred alge were basica1ly fed upon and not weeded, and
the least preferred species were weeded and rare1y fed upon. In be-
tween, Coelothrix was both fed upon and weeded occasionally and short
ti lamentous green algae were largely ignored  Table I!.

TABLE I: Mean number of feeding or weeding observations/15 min. trial

~Weadfn~pe ed i n

~PDI si bonis spp.
Oiatoms
Filamentous greens � long
Coelothrix ir re ularis
~Fz amertous greens � s o t
Dict ota ~Darts resii
Jania a herens

26.0
13.3
2.7
1.7
0,3
0.1
O.O

48.2
35.4

3.5
3.2
1.7
0.7
0,2

Filamentous greens - long
«Dict ota ~bette zesii
Jania adherenS
Coal othrix ~ir e ~ laris
Dier.cms
Polrpsi bonis spp.
Filamentous greens - short

Thus, the most highly preferred species were pioneer species  ~Pol
si honia spp. and diatoms!, but not all pioneer speciez were preferred
e.g,, i lamentous green algae!.
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Several other experiments tested whether preference between two
items was affected by biomass. Since some algal species are larger
than others, branches of cora 1 of similar lengths but different algal
monocu'Itures will have different algal bi omasses. Therefore, in three
experiments, biomass was manipulated in order to test its effect. The
results of unmanipulated pairs from the preference experiments  e,g.,
approximately egually-sized long branches of ~pot si bonis spp, and
diatoms! were used as standards for comparison to manipulated pairs,
In the preference experiments, long branches with ~Po1 si bonis spp.
were significantly preferred by damselfish over long branches with
diatoms. In one manip lation, ~Po1 sl bonis plants were mowed down to
a height of 4-5 mm and were presented to fish at the same time as
branches with intact diatoms. There was no significant difference in
preference for these two groups. When shortened branches of unmowed



Polrpsi honia plants were compared ta long bra ches ~ f diatoms. agai ~
there was no significant difference in preference. Thus, the manipu-
lations of branch length and mowing, designed to reduce the biomass of
the larger Pol si honia, indicate that biomass did have an effect on
preference ran ing. In another set of experiments, the responses to
Pol si honia plants and filamentous green algae were compared. In the
stan ard preference experiment, long branches of ~pof si bonis spp, wet'e
highly preferred over long branches of short filamentous green algae.
ln the manipulation, long branches of ~alvasi bonis species ere mowed
and presented to fish with long branches of short filamentous green
algae. There was no shift in preference ranking; both intact and mowed
~poi si honia plants were preferred ovet filamentous green algae. The
results in these experiments demonstrate that between the two most
preferred algae, Polypsi bonis spp, and diatoms, altering biomass did
affect results, but between ~olypsi honia spp. and filamentous green
algae, educing the biomass of ~olvpsi bonis did ~ ot significantly af-
fect the results  palvpsi bonis spp. remained highly preferred!

ln a separate trial, branches with ~pol si hurls spp. were compared
to branches with long filamentous green algae several centimeters in
length. The fish clearly preferred the Pol si honia plants and quite
vigo ously ceded the long filamentous green a gae ~Enteromor ila spp.!.
The response of the fish was quite different to these long filamentous
green algae than it had been to short filamentous greens; the long
filamentous greens were consistently weeded by damselfish, whereas
the short filamentous greens were 'largely ignored. This suggests that
biomass or size considerations may greatly affect the type and vigor
of the fish's response.

The results of the preference experiments are compatible with the
findings of the caging experiments. From comparisons of caged and
grazed su faces e might easily have inferred that Jania and ~0ict ota
were selectively eaten by damselfish since they wereeeoth more abun-
dant inside cages. however, the preference experiments demonstrate
that this is not the case, rather, Jania and ~piet ota are selectively
weeded by damsel fish from territories. These results demonstrate that
caging experiments must be combined with behavioral experimentation in
order to determine the actual mechanisms responsible for the observed
patterns.

The second question posed was whether damselfish could maintain pre-
ferred algae in their territories. A survey of 144 territories on
3 patch reefs indicated that the most higly preferred species, diatoms
and Polvosi bonis spp., were each present ln 99'1 of the territories
surveyed,

Possible mechanisms for maintaining preferred algae in territories
include:

1. the weeding out of less preferred algae, which opens up space for
settlement and growth by preferred species,

2. the killing of coral, which opens up new substrate for algal
colonization, and

3. the exclusion of other herbivores, who are potential grazers on
preferred algal species.
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Observations have indicated that all three mechanisms are utilized
by damselfish. The importance of weeding was demonstrated in the
preference experiments. Also, territories which showed evidence of
recently-dead coral were noted during the survey. Sixty-four percent
of the territories had coral damage of the type which E. lanifrons in-
f"1icts. Thus space is frequently being opened up, though usua ly at
relatively slow rates. This would tend to increase the abundance of
preferred species since they are rapid colonizers. Finally, observa-
tions and experiments indicate that E. lanifrons removes small in-
vertebrate grazers from terri tori es, inc udi ng sriai ls, crabs and sea
urchi ns   Irvine, 1975, pers. obs,; Williams, 1979!. Damselfish chase
other herbivorous fishes from territories and nip the spines of the
sea urchin Diadema antil1arum, which often results in the rapid de-
parture of these animals from territories. In this way, damselfish en-
hance the abundance of preferred algae in their territories.

The understanding of this network of interactions might have been
quite different if different methods, or combinations of methods had
been used.

If study of established algae in ter ri tories were combined wi th gut
analysis of E. planifrons, electivity indices for the different prey
items could Ee computed. These results might have indicated that
diatoms and Polypsi bonis spp, were preferentially eaten, but problems
with the quantification of gut samples might have occurred since pre-
ferred algae often exist as epiphytes in territories and the substrate
plants might have been ingested incidentally, Since the substrate
plants are considerably larger than the preferred plants, the relative
preference fo Po~yasi ho ia spp. and diatoms might be unde estimated.
This combination of techniques provides no understanding of how suc-
cession is affected, and no suggestion that weeding occurs.

If only caging experiments excluding g. glanifro s were conducted,
the effect. of the damselfish on the pattern of succession could be
described. The mechanism would be unknown, but probably selective
grazing would be invoked to explain the differences between caged and
grazed treatments. The conrlusion, ttsat Jania and ~llict ota are p e-
ferred by E, lanifrons, and their removal through selective grazing
accounts for t e observed differences, would be incorrect.

If caging studies had been combined with gut analysis, the result
might have been confusing. From the results of the caging studies, the
inference wo ld p abably have bee ~ that Janla and ~piet ota are p e-
ferred by damselfish. Gut analysis would not have supported this con-
rlusion, since Jania and ~Dicl ata are probably rare or non-existent in
the fish's digestive tract. This approach would be unable to separate
other alternative mechanisms, such as:

1, The differences are due to weeding by the fish.

2. Competitive interactions of algae are altered by grazing.

3. Grazing is non-selective, and the increased disturbance on grazed
surfaces, due to the action of grazing, arrests algal succession
at an earlier stage.

I used a combination of caging studies and field preference experi-
ments in this study. The effects of damselfish on the pattern of'
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succession were determined and then preference experiments demonstrated
that both selective grazing and selective weeding behaviors were im-
portant in producing the patterns observed. The preference experiments
enabled a ranking of the prey items tested. A number of important be-
havioral observations were made either during the preference experi-
ments or while observing the animals in the field  such as, selective
weeding of algae fram territories, the killing of coral and removal of
other grazers from territories!. A further advantage of the direct
approach in the preference experiments was that behaviors could be
examined quantitatively.

The use of multiple experimental methods certainly increases the
ability to make inferences or conclusions regarding the effect of a
consumer on conmunity structure. Behavioral approaches often provide
more direct evidence for which mechanisms are operating and signifi-
cant. The case of E, planifrnns is hnt one example of ho a complex
set of behaviors can affect the pattern of species abundance in space
and time. If this situation had been examined only via indirect means,
erroneous interpretations of causation could easily have been made.
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Differential Fish Grazing and Benthic
Connnunity Structure on Hawaiian Reefs
Mark A Hixrjrr
 !rriveraiiv e u'aiifornia
William i4. Brrrxtaff
i!aiveraity ef Hawaii

Introduction

Numerous field experiments have demonstrated the predominant role of
herbivorous fishes in determining the local distribution and abundance
of benthic algae on shallow tropical reefs  e.g., Stephenson and
Searles, 1960; Randall, 1961; Earle, 1972; Vine, 1974; Day, 1977;
Wanders, 1977; review by Ogden and Label, 1978!. Intense grazing by
par rotfishes  Scaridae! and surgeonfishes  Acanthuridae! is known to
result in most exposed coral-rock surfaces being covered by crustose
coralline algae  e.g., Vine, 1974; Littler and Doty, l975; Wanders,
1977; Brock, 1979!. By aggressively exc'luding other fishes from their
territories, certain herbivorous damselfishes  Pomacentridae! maintain
filamentous algal mats of relatively high biomass and diversity  e,g.,
Brawley and Adey, 1977; Lassuy, 1980; Lobel, 1980!.

The potential impact of fish grazing on benthic communities is simila 
to that of any other form of ecological disturbance. The "intermediate
disturbance" hypothesis predicts that as the intensity or frequency of
such disturbance progressively increases from zero, the species
diversity of the affected community wi 11 initially increase then
subsequently dec~ease  Connell, 1978!. At low levels of disturbance,
a few dominant competitors are capable of locally excluding most other
species, and at high levels, many 'local extinctions occur. Diversity
thus peaks at an intermediate disturbance level, where the coexistence
of many species is maintained because their population densities are
kept below levels where resources are limiting. This hypothesis has
been supported by observations and experiments in several benthic marine
systems subjected to physical disturbance  e.g., Connell, 1978; Sousa,
1979!. 'To our knowledge, however, only Tansley and Adamson's �925!
study of grazino by terrestrial herbivores and Lubchenco's �978! study
of grazing by intertidal snails have experimentally demonstrated this
effect occurring as a result of biological disturbance."
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This paper summarizes the results of a field experiment designed to test
the intermediate disturbance hypothesis for Hawaiian reef benthos
subjected to differential grazing by fishes, Our prediction was that,
because grazing intensity would be negligible within fish-exclus1on
cages, moderate inside damself1sh territories, and intense outside
territories, the benthic communities which developed on settling plates
subjected to these three treatments would exhibit relative species
diversity patterns similar to those presented in F1gure 1. Our results,
wh1ch wi 1 1 be detailed in a su bsequent publication, confi rmed this
pred1ction. The data presented here are part of a broader study
designed to investigate benth1c succession on shallow coral reefs, the
prel1minary results of which have been presented elsewhere  Hixon and
Brostoff, 19Bl!.

Methods

Our study site was located along a 600-meter section of the subtidal
windward reef crest off Coconut Island, located in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu,
Hawaii �1 26' N Lat., 157 47' W Long.!. Water depths at this site
average about one meter. The substrate consists of a flat bench of dead
Porites ~com ressa cores rock, upon which damseifish estahiish, maintain
and defend algal mats measuring less than a meter in diameter, The
dominant grazers here are the damselfish Ste astes fasciolatus  =
Eu omacentt ~ s fascioiatus = Pomacentrus 'enkinsi, ~severs sureeonfish
species aspect ~ iiy acanthurus trtoste ~ s, and duvenstes of various
parrotfishes, which are tiae most a undant fishes on this reef [see
Brock et al. 1979!, Sea urchins are rare at this site.

high

tad

I�

khd
!

low

highlow
FISH GRAZING INTENSITY

Figure l. Predictions of the intermediate disturbance hypothes1s for
the maintenance of local benthic diversity as a function of three
levels of fish grazing intensity: within fish-exclusion cages,
inside damselfish territories, and outside territories. See text.
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To minimize the bias associated wi th using a single artificial substrate,
we followed benthic succession on three types of settling plates: �!
roughly sanded grey polyvinyl chloride plastic  PVC!, which had the
advantages of be1ng nearly chemically inert and allowing virtually
complete removal of attached organisms, but the disadvantage of being



an unnatural substrate; �! flatly cut Porites corat rock, which had the
advantages of being the natural substrate and allowing removal of nearly
all attached organisms, but the disadvantage of being unnaturally flat;
and | 3! natu a113 contoured Porites coral rock. which had the advantage
of being the natural s ~ bsttate vn both composition and relief, but the
disadvantage of irregular contours precluding exact area measurements.
The PVC plates additionally provided a measure of relat1ve fish grazing
intensity, since individual bite marks, although present on all three
substrates, were clearly visible and countable on this substrate alone.
The area of each PVC and flat coral-rock settling plate was 50 cm2.
This area, and the sample sizes described below, were chosen fram
species-area and biomass-area curves obtained during a preliminary
study.

A total of 1344 settling plates were mounted horizontally and caplanarly
on 112 concrete blocks, each measuring 18 cm x 18 cm x 10 cm and
supporting four of each plate type. In September 19BD, 96 af these
blocks were distributed simultaneously and evenly among three field
treatments: inside territories  exposed nearly exclusively to damsel-
fish grazing!; outside territories  exposed mostly to parrotfish and
surgeonfish grazing!; and within cages  protected from fish grazing!.
Blocks were arranged in sets of three, such that a g1ven territary
contained one exposed block, with one exposed and one caged block
located several meters outside the territory at approximately the same
depth and degree of wave exposure.  The presence of a block within a
territory did nat appear to disturb the resident damselfish, but a cage
caused obvious disturbance. Hence, all cages were necessarily placed
outside territories,!

The cages were constructed of 1.3 cm x 1.3 cm galvan1zed wire mesh and
were 60 cm x 60 cm x 30 cm in volume, so no plate was mounted closer
than 15 cm from the wall of a cage. Exterior cage surfaces were
prevented from fouling by the intense grazing activity of fishes, while
1nterior surfaces were periodically cleaned by d1vers,  The effects of
the cages on water motion and light penetration were measured with
dissolving plaster-af-Paris "clod-cards" CDaty, 1971! and comparative
photometer readings, respectively. A cage-control exper1ment, involving
16 settling-plate blocks and including wall-only Cna roof! and roof-only
Cno wall! cages, tested these and other potential secondary effects.
These data will be reported in detail elsewhere.!

During the succession experiment, 63 settling plates � treatments x
3 substrates x 7 replicates! were sampled without replacement each week
for ten weeks, then each month for s1x months, with a final sample
 reported here! at the end of one year Thus, a total of 1071 settling
plates were sampled during the one-year duration of the experiment
 September 1980 to September 1981!.

After being photographed, each plate was rinsed free of loose detritus
and sediment  which were analyzed separately!, and all macroscopic
animals were removed, counted, and identified. The relative abundance
of crustose coralline algae was estimated visually as percent cover,
The remaining algae were then scraped from the plate, wet weighed,
examined mic} oscopically, dry weighed, and ash weighed, The naturally
contoured coral-rock plates were examined microscopically only, since
accurate area measurements were impossible.
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For microscopic examination, the algae from a single plate were spread
uniformly within a glass petri dish and scanned Co determine the total
number of species present. A total of 100 random1y selected paints
within the dish were then examined under 100-pawer magnification, and
the alga occupying the central point of each ocular field was recorded.
The total number of species per plate observed by this method was almost
invariably identica1 to that determined by complete scanning, indicating
Chat we had adequately sampled the local species "universe"  see Peet,
1974!. This method thus provided an estimate af the praportional
relative abundance of each algal species  excluding corallines!, and
accounted simultaneously for both the number and size af different
plants  see Jones, 1968; Montgomery, 1980!. Coral'line algae cauld not
be removed effectively from the plates; however, na more than two
coralline species occurred throughout our study site  see also Littler
and Ooty, 1975!,

The measurement of species diversity has a'lways been a controversial
top1c because each proposed index contains inherent bias  Hurlbert,
1971; Peet, 1974!. To minimize this problem, we analyzed our relative
abundance data using seven different diversity measures: �! the total
number of species found on all plates within one treatment and �! the
mean number of species per plate within one treatment. both of which
are the only tru1y objective measures of diversity  Poole, 1974!;
�! the Shannon-Wiener index  H'!, a traditionally popular measure for
which statistical analyses have been derived  Pielau, 1966; Hutcheson,
1970!; �! the exponentiated Shannon-Wiener index and �! the reciprocal
of the 51mpson index, which are most sensitive to changes in the
proportions of rare and common species, respectively, and which are
related by Hill's �973! unifying notation; �! Pielou's �966! evenness
index  J!, which measures the equitability of relative abundances among
species; and fina11y �! dominance, which is simply the proportional
abundance of the most comnan species, an inverse measure of evenness
advocated by May �975!.

Results

Table 1 summarizes the results of the final sample of 63 settling plates
after a one-year exposure to the three field treatments, along with
previous data on relative grazing intensities. For simplicity and
brevity, these results are pooled for all three types af settling plates
 except where noted below!. The "approximate t-test" of Sakal and Rohlf
�969!, which assumes and compensates for unequal variances, was used
for comparisons of mean parameter values between treatments. Diversity
 H'! comparisons were calculated according to Poole �974!. The results
of the cage-control experiment, which will not be detailed here,
revealed na substantial secondary effects of caging.

Comparisons of uncaged PVC plates during the first ten weeks of the
success1on experiment revealed that the mean number of fish bite marks
per plate outside damselfish territories was significantly greater than
Chat inside. Thereafter, bite marks on plates outside territories
became too dense to count accurately, No b1te marks were found on caged
plates. Thus, fish grazing was most intense outside territories,
intermediate inside territories, and nonexistent within cages.

Inversely correlated with this pattern of grazing intensity, the mean
ash-free dry-weight biomass of noncoralline algae an the PVC and flat
coral-rock plates after one year was significantly greatest within cages,
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Table 1. Summary data on the benthic communities that developed on
settling plates after a one-year exposure to the three field treatments
 n = 21 each, except for invertebrates per plate and ash-free dry-
weight biomass, for which n = 14 each!. The data on fish bi tes per
plate were oathered during the first 10 weeks of the succession
experiment  n = 63 each!. Significance levels are given for
comparisons of adjacent means  approximate t-tests!. Species
diversity  k'! comparisons were calcu1ated according to Poole �974!.
See text.

Within
Ca es

Inside
Territories

Outside
Terri tories

Damselfish None

g *** 0 0

34.3 ns 48.8

Algae--

Biomass  g/m !:2 . ~++ 10,328.66.2 ***

17Species Total: 'J3

Species / Plate; 3.8

20

5.37.9 **

19 kk+Diversity  H'!:

Evenness  J!:

1.851.16 ***

0.650.45 0.73

***; P�,001, **. P<0.01, *: P<0.05, ns: not significant  P>0.05!.

moderate inside territories, and low outside territories. Correspond-
ingly, the mean number of invertebrates per plate after one year was
greatest within cages and inside territories, and negligible outside
territories. By rank abundance, these invertebrates included mostly
holothuroidean and stomatopod postlarvae, as we11 as small polychaete
worms, harpacticoid copepods, and several rarer taxa.

All seven indices indicated that the diversity of noncoralline algae
was significant1y greatest inside damselfish territories compared to
that either wi thin cages or outside terr i tories. Because of this, only
the values of four representative measures are presented in Table 1.
Thus, the treatment subjected to intermediate grazing intensity
exhibited the greatest diversity of algae,

By rank mean proportiona1 abundance, the dominant erect algae on settling
plates located inside territories included the filamentous species
centroceras clarul ~ turn  c. Aga dh! m c g, ~Ectocar us indicus s d

z    g, and ~alms! bonis rhizoidea m a . which togethe! accounted
for only 29,9% of the algae present. On the other hand, plates within
cages were stongly dominated by ~To! iocladia g!omeru!ata  c. All dh!
Schmitz, which alOne acCOunted for 47.5l of the algae preSent. Plates
outside territories were covered mostly by crustose coralline algae.
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Primary Grazer:

Bites / P1ate:

Inverts / Plate:

Parrotfishes

269.6 ***

l.7 *



Discussion

The results of th1s experiment suggest that fish grazing does indeed
control the local distribution and abundance of benthos on flat coral-
rock surfaces of at least one shallow Hawaiian reef, Grazing intens1ty
increases progressively from surfaces within fish-exclusion cages to
those inside damselfish territories  subjected to grazing mainly by a
single damselfish! to those outside terr1tories  subjected to intense
grazing by numerous parroifishes and surgeonfishes!. With increased
grazing, the biomass of erect algae and the abundance of associated
sma'll invertebrates expectedly decreases, while the coverage of crustose
coralline and prostrate a'Igae increases.

These results also suppor t our prediction that differential fish grazing
has intermediate disturbance effects on algal species diversity in this
system  see Figure 1!. The diversity of algae by seven different
measures was significantly greatest at intermed1ate grazing intensity
within damselfish territories.

What are the mechanisms that produced th1s pattern? Outside territories,
intense nonselective grazing by parrotfishes and surgeonfishes simply
eliminates most erect algae and associated fauna, leaving only a low-
diversity assemblage of grazer-resistant prostrate and crustose forms
 see also 3rock, 1979; Lobel, 1980!. Within cages, where fish grazing
is effectively prevented, algal succession proceeds without interruption
as prostrate and crustose forms are overgrown. This results in an
initial relatively rapid increase in both diversity and biomass, such
that after six months algal diversity is actually greater within cages
than ~nside territories  Hixon and Brostoff, 1981!. However, following
this intermediate stage, diversity characterist1cally decreases as
several late-successional species become dominant  review by Connell,
1978!. The ultimate result 1s that, within one year, the diversity of
algae within cages fa'lls below that 1nside damselfish territories,

Inside territor 1es, grazing by a single resident damselfish apparently
maintains the relatively high algal diversity characteristic of
intermediate successional stages  see Connell, 1978!. Lubchenco �978!
provides data suggesting a possible mechanism by wh1ch damselfish might
accomplish th1s effect. Her series of experiments on intertidal snails
and algae suggest that 1ntermed1ate disturbance effects on algal
diversity occur where herbivores selectively consume or otherwise
remove competitively dominant species. Previous studies suggest that
territorial damselfishes are often selective grazers  Lassuy, 1980;
Lobel, 1980; Montgomery, 1980!, and may additionally "weed-out"
undesirable species from their algal mats  Foster, 1972; Lassuy, 1980;
Irvine, this volume!. Ongoing paired comparisons of the gut contents
of our local damselfish r elative to the species composition of their
algal mats will determine whether or not similar mechanisms occur in
our system, although many hours of field observation have revealed no
evidence of weeding behavior  Hixon, unpublished!.

In any event, it is apparent that territorial damselfishes are capable
of enhancing and mai ntai ni ng the local diversi ty of reef algae through
intermediate distur banCe effects Other studies have also determined
that these fi shes are able to control the local abundance of 11vi ng
coral  Kaufman, 1977; Potts, 1977; Wellington, 1981! and sea urchins
 W1lliams, 1979, 1980, 1981!. Thus, territorial damselfishes may be
cons~dered true "keystone species"  sensu Paine, 1969! for their ability
to regulate benthic corrrnunity structure on tropical reefs.
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EfFects of Piscivorous Predator Removal
On Coral Reef Fish Community Structure
f am eS A. B»ttnttttCk
Ds»versitv of Miami

The role of piscivorous predation in reef fish communities is poorly
understood. Sale �980! noted the lack of data about this problem. Here
I examine the possibility that predation controls reef fish abundances.
One predator model predicts that reduced predation would allow prey
populations to increase  Paine, 1966; Menge and Sutherland, 1976!.
Eventually, increased competition should occur and then the best com-
petitors should increase in abundance relative to poor competitors.

Here I compare an experimental reef that has small piscivorous predator
populations with two control reefs with abundant predator populations.
Spearfi shing was primarily responsible for differences between predator
populations on experimental and control reefs. Results reported here
show that   1! piscivorous predator populations are significantly smaller
on reefs impacted by spearfishing and �! the abundance of some remaining
species on the experimental reef differs significantly from control reefs.

~Stud Area

The experimental reef was Looe Key Reef  LKR!, located on the outer reef
tract  Lat 24o 33' N and Long 81 24' W! south of Big Pine Key, Florida.
LKR is a large reef with well developed spur and groove formations which
provide high vertical relief. Antonius, Weiner, Halas and Davidson   1979!
reported that most large piscivorous predators were conspicuously absent
from LKR because of spearfishing pressure, Spearfishermen particularly
concentrate on the larger predator species and individuals because of
thei~ greater food and sport value. Spearfishing was legal at LKR until
April, 1981.

Molasses Reef  MR! and French Reef  FR!, located on the outer reef tract
in the Key Largo Coral Reef Preserve, were selected as control reefs be-
cause they have been protected from spearfishing since 1960. They also
represent two extremes in major reef development in Florida. MR  Lat
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25 1' N, Long 80 23' W! is a large reef with high relief similar to LKR.
FR  Lat 25o 2' N, BOo 21' W! is smaller and less well developed. Divers
couITjonly visited all reefs, Hook and line fishermen visited much less
frequently.

Methods

I used two types of visual census methods with SCUBA gear. I censused
all observable fishes at random points with one method. With the second
method I only censused piscivorous predators during 15 minute search
periods. Clear waters made visual censusing ideal for coral reef fishes.
The methods were non-destructive and provided data suitable for statis-
tical treatment. Traditional sampling techniques utilizing ichthyocides,
trawls or blasting were not possible or were undesirable because of
potential damage to the reefs. Data were collected between June 1979
and June 1981 between the hours of 093D and 1630  Table I!.

Table 1. Summary of random point census resu1ts.

LODE KEY REEF MOLASSES REEF FRENCH REEF

92
8,3BZ

21+5
212 + 733

40

102
19,422
24+ 3

309 + 164
63

105
35,500
21+ 4

! 273 + 145
130

9 i 4
5

19+ 7
9

19 + 11
13

Random Point Censuses

At random points on each reef, I recorded all species observed in five
minutes within an imaginary cylinder extending from the surface to the
bottom with an 8 m radius from the observer. Numbers of observed indi-
viduals of each species were counted and the mean and range of fork
lengths were estimated for each species. A ruler held out perpendicular-
ly at the end of a meter stick aided in making size estimates by reducing
parallax errors. Size estimates of large fishes were made relative to
the meter stick. Bohnsack   1979! found a high correlation  r = 0.99,
p < 0.01! between estimated and measured fish lengths,

A rigorous sampling regime was used to avoid bias and prevent counting
the same individuals more than once. All sample points were selected
using a table of random numbers. I began each sample by facing seaward
and listing a11 species within the field of view in the sample radius.
When no new species were noted, new sectors were scanned by rotating to
the left. New species were listed as observed. This process was con-
tinued for five minutes. Several complete rotations usually were made
for each sample. Individuals were counted and size estimated immediate-
ly for species with few individuals  e.g. pomacanthids, chaetodontids,
scarids! or for species not likely to remain in the sample area  e.g.
carangids and Cle ticus garrai!. Species that were always present in
the sample area e.g. Thalassoma bifasciatum and Abudefduf saxatilis!
and species nnt likely~to eave tkeesamp e area  e.g. rgamsetrrrses were
initially listed as observed and counted later after the five minute
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Total Species Observed
Total Individuals Observed
Mean Species/Sample  + s.d.!
Mean Individuals/Sample  t s.d.
Number of Samples

Boat Activity Index  X t s.d.!
Number of Samples

Fishing Effort Index  K + s.d.!
Number of Samples

0.52 + 0.81 0.74 + 0.91 0.40 + 0.71
126 58 40



sample period, At the end of the five minute sample period ! would make
one 360o revolution for each species in the latter two groups, during
which data were collected. To avoid bias I would always work back up
the list treating each species when reached. This procedure eliminated
the tendancy to count each species when it was particularly g!oticeable
and abundant. With the addition of the last procedure, each point
census took approximately 20 minutes to complete. Data collected should
be considered a relative index of abundance and probably underestimate
the true abundance of most species.

At each sample point bottom features were recorded and an index of fish-
ing effort was made by counting the number of lost leaders observed in
the sample area, A boat activity index was made by counting the maximum
number of boats observed at any one time during each day on each reef.
Divers accounted for most of the boats observed at all sites.

Predator Censuses

In addition to using community data described above, piscivorous preda-
tor populations were sampled independently during 15 minute search
periods. Only piscivorous predators were censused. Each search covered
a different area of bottom while swimming speed was held constant as
much as possible. Unlike random point samples, likely hiding places for
particular predators such as caves and ledges could be closely examined.
Members of the following observed groups were considered piscivores:
Aulosto idee, Belonidae !genus ~T losaur s!, Bothidae, Carangidae fgenus
Caranx!, Centropomidae, Elopidae, Lutjanidae, Muraenidae, Pricanthidae,
Scombridaa. Serranidae  genera ~g i e helus and ~h ctero area!, anrl Sphy-
raenidae, Designation of a piscivore was based on stomach content
analysis and on published reports  Randall, 1967; Starck, 1970!. The
effect of predation varies with the species of predator, the size of the
individual, and the size of the prey items  See Starck, 1970!.

Data Analyses

The null hypothesis being tested is that reefs subject to spearfishing
are no different in fish composition from protected reefs. A non-
parametric Kruskal-Wallis test  Sokal and Rohlf, 1981! followed as
necessary by Dunn's multiple comparison procedure  Hollander and Wolfe,
1973! was used to ana'lyze the boat activity index and the index of fish-
ing effort  Table 1!. Community structure of the sampled reefs was
analyzed on the basi s of similarity i ndicies and abundance distributions� .

Results and Discussion

Although this study deals with spearfishing, it is not intended nor
should it be construed as a recommendation for a particular management
policy.

Looe Key Reef, Molasses Reef and French Reef had a similar number of
species  Table 1!. Boat visitation was significantly less  p 0.05! on
FR versus LKR and MR, No statistical difference in boat visits was
observed between LKR and MR. Sightings of lost fishing gear did not
differ significantly among reefs  p ! 0.05!.

Total piscivor ous predator populations were significantly different on
the three reefs  p ' 0.001!  Table 2!. Significantly fewer predators
were observed at LKR  p ' 0.05! than On either cOntrol reef. However,
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the two control reefs were also significant'ly different from each other
 p < 0.05! with more predators observed at MR. I interpret this last
result as a reflection of the difference in the physical structure
between the control reefs,

Table 2. Analysis of variance of predator abundance, Data were
normalized by a 'log10 transformation.

Saurce af
Variation df SS MS F-ratio Significance

Among Reefs 2 11.803 5.902 33.26  p < 0.001!
Within Reefs 59 10.468 0. 177
Total 61 22,271

The relative abundance of predator families was similar on all three '
reefs  Table 3!. The lutjanids alone accounted for nearly 76%%d of all
predators censused. Carangids and lutjanids comprised approximately
9ZX of all observed predators.

Table 3. Composition of all potentially piscivorous predators censused
during predator searches.

Looe Key Molasses French Combined
Reef Reef Reef Total

Predator
Group

Total Individuals 4,093 12,871 2,449 19,413
Mean Individuals 124 757 204 308
Total Species 24 21 21 28
Total Samples 33 17 12 62

Species composition within the lutjanids differed between experimental
and control reefs  Fig. I!. The largest species were much rarer at LKR
relative to control reefs, which I attribute to spearfishing pressure.
Within a species, mean predator size was generally smaller at I KR,
especially for intermediate sized species, Time and lack of space
prevent statistical treatment of size data here.

Individual abundance of the serranid E ine helus cruentatus was signifi-
cantly greater at LKR than on control r eefs p < 0,05, mean = 0.58 ind./
sample at LKR, 0. 11 at MR, and 0,28 at FR!. This species is usually too
small to spear. The greater abundance of this species at LKR may be due
to the reduced populations of other predator species. Thompson and
Munro �978! have shown the same pattern of increased abundance on reefs
where populations of arger grouper have been reduced by trap fishing,
Llnfortunately, it is not clear from the data whether the densi ty i n-
crease of ~E ine helus cruentatus is in response to reduced predation or
reduced competition fram other predator species.
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Lutjanidae
Carangidae
Sphyraenidae
Serranidae
Aulostomidae
Other

67. 60'X
26,19%%d

2.25%%u
2,25K
0,645
1,05%

75, 53'K
23.05K
0,67%%d
0. 19%%d
0. 44%
0.12K

92. 53'K
4. 04'F.
1.10%
1.18%%d
0.86%
0.29%

76.01K
21.325

1.06%%d
0,67%%d
0,53K
0.33%
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Community percent similarity indicies show that the three reefs were
broadly similar in terms of composition of individuals. Percent simi-
larity indicies were calculated based on the total individua'Is observed
at each reef  Brower and Zar, 1977!. The two control reefs were the
most similar �5.8%!. LKR was most similar to FR �3.5%! and least
similar to MR �3.3'4!.

The total distribution of all species was analyzed using the G-test for
goodness of fit  Sokal and Rohlf, 1981!. Data were the number of
species in different abundance categories  M. E. Crow, in prep,!, The
abundance patterns were not significantly different between reefs
 Table 4!. Although fewer species were found in the higher abundance
classes at LKR, the G-statistic was not significant  p = 0.22!. These
results do not imply that each species was similarly di stri buted between
reefs.

Table 4. Distribution of species into abundance categories.

ABUNDANCE CATEGORY NUMBER OF SPECIES

Percent of Total Looe Key Molasses French
Individuals Reef Reef Reef

6
12
12
23
10
29

Greater than 5X
1.0% to 5X
0.5'yl to 1.0X
O.IX to 0.5X
0.05% to 0.1X
Less than 0.05K

5

9 5
21
13
52

6
10
7

22
11
46

Total Species

G = 10.38

105 102 92
2� 05! 14 07

The 25 most abundant species out of 132 total censused species accounted
for over 91% of all censused individuals on all reefs  Table 5!. The
abundances of nine of these species  including six of the eight most
abundant species! were significantly different  p   0.05! between control
and experimental reefs. The abundances on the two control reefs were
similar  p   0.05! for six of the nine species. The abundances for the
three remaining species were different on al'I three reefs  p 0.05!,
however, LKR was at one end of an extreme,
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Among non-piscivorous species, the Haemu1idae were examined  Fig. 2!
because they were the most important family considering total biomass,
number of species, and abundance. Their distribution  Fig. 2! is similar
to that found in the Lutjanidae in that the largest species are rarest
at LKR. This pattern is most easily explained as a consequence of
spearfishing. However, smaller individuals of many of the missing
species are not normally speared because of their sma'1l size. Their
absence could be due to any of numerous autecological causes or it could
be in part because of competition from the tomtate  Haemu'1on aura-
lineatum! which achieves great density at LKR. At present I cannot
suppOrt or refute either possibility. Note also  Fig. 2! that H, auro-
lineatum ~ Imost comp'lately apiece R. chruhsar t sum at LKR. Inter-
specific competition may be an important factor for these two species
cons idering their similarity in taxonomy and appearance, or it may be of



no imoortance. Only carefully designed experiments can critically test
such an hypothesis.

Table 5. A comparison of the distribution of the twenty-five most
important species among reefs. Importance was based on mean propor-
tion of individuals among reefs. Data were analyzed species by
species using the Kruskal-Wallis test  Sokal and Rohlf, 1981!.
Dunn's multiple comparison procedure  Hollander and 4Iolfe, 1973!
was used when appropriate. Data for five species that could be
normalized by a log  x + I! transformation were analyzed by analysis
of variance  Sokal and Rohlf, 1981!.

Percentage
Species Ranked of Total Mean Individuals/Sample
According to Observed Significance

Decreasing Abundance Individuals LKR MR FR

*" LKR differed significantly from control reefs  p < 0.05! and control
reefs were not significantly different  p > 0.05!.

* All reefs were statistically different  P < 0.05! with LKR at one
extreme.

+ LKR differed significantly from one control reef  p < 0.05! and the
two control reefs were not statistically different  p > 0.05!,

a LKR differed significantly from one control reef  p < 0.05! and the
two control reefs were statistically different  p < 0.05!.

b LKR did not differ significantly from either control reef  p > 0.05!
although the two control reefs differed significantly  p < 0.05!.

I Analyzed by analysis of variance.
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Tha1 assoma bi fasciatum 18.11
~tu omacentrus Eartitus 17.10
Haemulon chr sar reum 8.56
Abudefduf saxata is 8. 34
Haemulon a~urn ineatum 6.06
~tu omacentrus Elanifrons 5.35
~Lut anus Eriseus 2.89
Haemulon sciurus 2.89
Caranx ruber 2.17
Inermia vittata 2.13
~0c rus ~chr eurus 1.92

Chromis multilineatus 1.52
Haemulon flavolineatum 1.49
Acanthurus bahianus 1.34
Halichoeres garnoti 1.26
~~Ce tvcuc tsarrai 1.16

Halichoeres ~mac ~ li irma 1.06
Scarus croicensis 1.00
~5 arisoma aurofrenatum 0.96
~hut'a us ~aodus 0.07
Pem heris schomburqki 0.81

cant urus coeruleus 0.81
S~arisoma viriire 0.80

68.88
46,13
0.17

21.31
72.66
19,33
0,04
0.67
3,06
0.00
4.00
6.05
3,75
2.69
3.49
5.48
4.00
0.90
2.98
3.35
1.35
0.69
0.81
0.91
1.20

29.81 35.28 *~
58.60 32.30 n.s.
57.21 15.50 *
20.41 21.83 n. s,
0.00 0.00

12.11 10.58 *'
25.05 1.15
13.84 8.25 *
16.06 0.33 a
0.16 13.30
6.29 4.75 **
4,87 2.88 a
2.00 5.30 n.s.
8.62 1.43 b
4,29 2.60 b
1,56 2 63 **
4.41 2.23 n.s.
5.81 2.40 +
1.90 3.03 n.s.
1.37 2,80 n.s.
3.46 2.63 **
1.06 3.43 n,s.
1.54 3.38 +
2.29 2.83 +
3.24 1.93 a



 :ONTROL REEFS EXPERIMENTAL REEF

Figure 2. Abundance of grunt  Haemulidae! compared on the experimental
reef  LKR, right side! and control reefs  MR, left side top bars: and
FR, left side bottom bars!. Species are listed from top to bottom in
approximate order of decreasing adult size. Larger species are much more
rare on the experimental reef. The tomtate, the most abundant grunt
on the experimental reef, is absent in samples from control reefs.
Sample size; 130 at LKR, 63 at MR, 40 at FR.
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Results reported here are suggestive but not conclusive concerning
the role of predation in determining relative abundances of reef fishes,
The fact that the most abundant species, Thalassoma bifasciatum, was
twice as abundant in samples from LKP  Tabbbe appears to support the
predator mode'I. Likewise two very abundant and simi1ar species of grunt,
Haemulon aurolineatum and H. chr sar reum, show complimentary distribu-
tions between contra% and experiments reefs  Pig. 2! which could be
interpreted as support for the model. The same arguments could be made
for other observed differences between experimental and control reefs.
However, reduced predation or some other unrecognized factor or factors
associated with LKR may be responsible for observed differences.
Stating that piscivorous predation is an important factor controlling
cormunity structure of reef fishes based on present evidence would be
premature. I expect ongoing monitoring of control and experimental
reefs to help settle these alternative possibilities because in April
1981 LKR was designated the Looe Key Reef National Marine Sanctuary
and spearfishing was prohibited. If predator populations increase on
LKR and the observed differences between control and experimental reefs
diminish, then the importance of predation will be supported. Otherwise
other factors should be examined to account for differences between
reefs.

Conclusions

Results showed that the total numbers of piscivores were smallest on the
reef subject to spearfishing. Within the Lutjanidae, the largest species
and individuals tended to be absent. One small species of grouper,
~E ine beaus cruentai ~ s, showed greater density on the experimentai resp
which was apparent'ly a response to the absence of larger predators.
Community similarity indicies and the distribution of species in abun-
dance categories suggested broad similarities existed in community
structure among reefs. However, several non-piscivorous species had
significantly different abundance patterns between experimental and
control reefs which could be interpreted as support for the importance
of predation in structuring reef fish coamunities. Present data,
however, are not sufficient to substantiate the predation model.
Ongoing monitoring should help resolve this problem.

I thank Michael E. Crow, Dona'ld R. Strong Jr., Glenn VanBlaricom, and
Barbara A. Bohnsack for critical comments. M. E. Crow also substantially
contributed to the statistical analysis. Research was supported in part
by NOAA Postdoctoral Award NOBOAA-10-0018; the Lerner Fund for Marine
Research; the Newfound Harbor Marine Institute at Big Pine Key, Florida;
and the Cooperative Institute for Marine and Atmospheric Studies at the
University of Miami. This article was also developed under the auspices
of the Florida Sea Grant College with support from the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration, Office of Sea Grant, U. S. Department
of Commerce, Grant No. 04-8-MO1-76.
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The E6'ect of Sheephead  Semicossyphus pulcher!
Predation on The Abundance and
Microhabitat Utilization of Sea Urchins
Rahd.rt K. Cdthhen
Si pi ppx fnttitute ttf Oet..attthgr;tphy

Introduction

Substantial i nterest has been di rected towards the importance of preda-
tion in control!ing sea urchin populations  see review by Lawrence,
'lg75!. Predators that are capable of eating adult sea urchins include
sea otters, various sea stars, crustaceans  e.g. crabs and lobsters!,
and fish. Nigh sea urchin densities have been found in the absence of
such predators. When predators are present, sea urchins are usually
found within crevices and often have diel foraging patterns which coin-
cide with the inactive periods of their predators  fbling et al., 1966;
Fricke, 1971; Nelson and iifance,1979; Bernstein et al., 198+1 . When sea
urchins are not in crevices they become vulnerable to predation.

Along the California coast, sea otters are absent south of Point Con-
ception, yet relatively few urchin dominated areas exist. This suggests
that other predators may be important in controlling sea urchin abun-
dance along the southern California coast. Likely candidates for this
role a e the sptnr iohste , panui rus ~tnterru tus, and the sheephead

esse, Semicossvarhus puicher. Both of these predators have simii ~
ranges, occuring from Point Conception to Punta Asuncion, Baja Califor-
nia, though their relative abundance may vary within this range.

The main purpose of the work reported in these preliminary findings is
to assess the importance of sheephead predation on sea urchins, ~Saran
locentrotus franciscanus. To do this, I have set up experiments in an
area essentially free of lobsters. Three basic questions are considered,
First, how important are urchins in the diet of sheephead? Second, do
sheephead affect the density of adult sea urchins? Third, do sheephead
affect the spatial distribution of sea urchins, i.e. do they restrict
the sea urchins to protective microhabitats?
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Methods

This study was done in a ~Mac oc stis hyrt fera forest located at dutch
harbor on the south side of San Nicolas Island  Fig. 1!. The kelp for-

est grows on a bilobed rocky reef �4,600 m ! surrounded by sand, The2

reef has extensive vertical relief and deep crevices; depth ranges from

6 to 18m. The western labe of the reef �2,700 m ! was designated as
2

the experimental site and the eastern lobe as the control site. Sand
separates the twa lobes except in the shallow inshore portion of the
reef.

IMay W I IS I f6

WS61
666

Died eh
Hdf SSf

Diad661 HSfbOf, Ssit Nle6166 ldlsnd

Figure 1. Map of study site on San Nicolas Island, California.

In September, 1980, all sheephead seen within the experimental site
were removed by spearing  N=220!. Sheephead tend to be curious and are
attracted to activities such as divers spearing fish, therefore it is
likely most sheephead were seen and hence successfully removed from the
site. Following the initial clearing, any sheephead seen within the
site were removed at bimonthly intervals  generally 10-20 fish!.

Standard lengths and weights were measured on all collected fish. Dor-
sal spines were removed and frozen for age determination  Warner, 1975!,
and the coelomic contents were fixed in 4% formaldehyde and then trans-
ferred to 70,. isopropanol. The prey contents within the tubular diges-
tive tracts were removed and identified to the lowest possible taxa
and the proportion that each prey type contributed ta the total volume
of the gut contents waS estimated. Sheephead crush their prey exten-
sivelyy, occassional ly requiring the actual number of prey items to be
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estimated from various identifiable parts  e.g, eye stalks and telsons!
or presence as a bolus  e.g. urchins!.

Change in the number of sea urchins was assessed by the establishment
of five, 5m long transects along crevices in bath the experimental and
control sites. Total counts of all urchins seen in the crevices and
within lm of the crevices were made without disturbing any of the urchins
The micrahabitat utilized by each urchin was also noted. Three micro-
habitats were designated; 1! crevice - urchin within a crevice and/or
in contact with two or more planes of the substratum, 2! pocket�
urchin within a rounded depression, and 3! open - urchin away from any
crevice and only in contact with one plane of the substratum. Based
on field observations, any urchin in a crevice or pocket micrahabitat
was considered ta be sheltered from sheephead predation.

I also contrasted sheephead densities with the proportion of sea urchins
in the open microhabitat  i.e. exposed to predation! at three areas a-
round San Nicola~ Island and one area in Baja California. The areas
surveyed were: 1 ! East Dutch Harbor  control site!, 2! a kelp forest
area on the west end of San Nicolas Island, 3! an urchin dominated area
on the west end af San Nicolas Island, and 4! the northern headland of
Thurloe Bay, Baja California �4km south of Punta Eugenia!. Sheephead
densities were estimated from 50 X 5 m transects swum by a diver who
recorded all observations on an underwater tape recorder. This method
allows the diver to keep his eye on the fish and swim quickly enough
to observe and identify the fish before they have time to repond to his
presence, thereby minimizing bias, Urchins were counted as above on
5m transect lines placed along haphazardly chosen crevices.

Results

For the present study, the digestive tract contents of 87 sheephead
were examined  four of which were empty!. The sample was from collec-
tions made in September, 'l980, December, 1980, February, 1981, and
Aaril. 1981, and includes all sizes of fish �70-620mm S.L,!. The

sheephead were found to feed on a
broad array of prey types, none of
which were extremely dominant in

~~!si 30 their diet, The ten most important
prey types  out of 26!, based an

/ adm3 index of relative importance values
 Pinkas et al., 197l!, are shown
in Figure 2, The most important

s0 prey type was small brachyuran
Crabs  8-12RIn Carapace length!.
Barnacles  Balanus tintinnabulum!

ltsO �0 ranked secc~nnveral 1, het were
particularly conix3n in the fish
collected dur ing September, 1980.
Sea urchins ranked only seventh

PERCENT FREOUENCY based on relative importance and
third based on volume. Though us-

Figure 2. The ten major prey ually ane urchin  and at most two!
types of the sheephead, Semi- would be eaten by a given sheephead,
ccssvdlh ~ s pulcher, See text it usually constituted a large pro-
~or exp~anatTan. N=83. portion of the volume of the food

in that fish. Another prey item
of interest is the mole crab,
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~te ido oda caiifor ~ ica, h rh as fifth in overat importance and second
by volume. These are large animals  carapace length to 50mii! which live
in the sand surrounding the reef,

Even though sheephead are not specializing on sea urchins, they do appear
to have an impact on them. Following the removal of sheephead from the
experimental site, there has been an increase in the number of urchins on
each transect, but in the control site, the number of urchins has remained
the same or decreased slightly  Fig. 3!, Regressions fitted to each
transect and tested with an analysis of covariance  Snedecor and Cochran,
1967! showed no significant differences of slopes and variances within
each site, but the s'lopes between si tes were significantly different

 p<0.01!. 100

80

o 60

~ ~OO

20 OCT. DEC. FEB. APR JUN. AUG. OCT.
1980 198}

DATE

Figure 3 irate and regressions oi the number of urchios, ~saran incan
trotus franciscanus, per permanent transect �m! in both the experi-
mentai ~and contro sites. gegressions are ai ail five transects in
each site.

In addition to a change in the abundance of sea urchins, an increase in
the utilization of the open microhabitat occurred at the experimental
site  Fig. 4!. Prior to sheephead removal, no urchins were rounted in
the exposed microhabitat at either site. Throughout this study all
urchins in the control site have been in sheltered microhabitats. How-
ever, in the experimental site a low percentage of the urchins were found
in the open microhabitat, beginning about six months after the initial
clearing. Although relatively few urchins are in the open, their pre-
sence there indicates a lack of predation.

The comparison of sheephead densities with the proportion of exposed
urchins in different geographical locations supports the above findings
that sheephead affect sea urchin spatial distribution. The two areas
on the west end of San Nicolas Island had low sheephead densities
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Figure 4. The percent of urchins in the open  exposed! microhabitat
in the experimental and control sites.

 kelp area - 2B per hectare, urchin dominated area - 38 per hectare!,
and both of these areas had a high proportion of exposed urchins �2%
and 31 K, respect1vely !. The other two areas had high sheephead densities
 East Dutch Harbor, SNI � 200 per hectare, Thurloe Bay, B .C. � 510 per
hectare! and no exposed urchins.

Discussion

The above data suggest that sheephead may be capable of control 11ng sea
urchin populations, even though urchins do not dominate the sheephead's
diet. By eating exposed sea urchins, the sheephead restrict urchins to
crevices and pockets and limit urchin density. However, the extent to
which sheephead eat sea urchins may not have been as great in the evolu-
tionary past as it is today. Prior to intens1ve hunt1ng by fur traders,
sea otters ranged as far south as Morro Hermoso, Baja California  Kenyon,
1969!. By reaching within crevices, sea otters are capable of preying
on urchins which would be protected from sheephead, it is therefore
doubtful that sheephead ate many urchins when otters were foraging in
the same area.

Besides being general predators, the sheephead appear to be flexible
enough to utilize alternate food resources as they become available,
whether due to loss of a "competitor"  i.e, sea otters! or seasonal and/
or geographical variation of prey availab11ity. These prelim1nary ob-
servations show an episodic  possibly seasonal! occurrence of barnacles
in the diet of the sheephead which probably reflects barnacle ava11a-
bi lity. The presence of mole crabs in the Dutch Harbor sheephead is
probably unique to those fish which 11ve near sand, Hence, a predator
such as the sheephead wi 11 exert a different effect in each community it
occup1es due to differences in availability of prey items and their prey's
relative importance within the community.
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sects of Fish Predation on Peracarid Crustaceans
In Mugu Lagoon, California
John Chapman, Christopher Ontsf, ansi MiHit ent Qbtantnteo
University of California. Santa Barbara

Introduction

The effects of fish predators on benthic peracarids in the eastern arm
of Muqu Lagoon were studied as part of a larger investigation of the
natural resources of the area. Dne measure of the importance of
predation for a prey species is whether the frequency of mortality due
to predation is sufficient to affect prey abundances. However, even in
the absence of large numerical responses of a prey population to a
predator, predation is important if it has resulted in adaptations by
the prey that make such numerical effects inconsequential. Both
possibilities are addressed in thi s study by relating chances in
peracarid abundances to predaceous fish abundances at corresponding
times and by relating the temporal pattern of peracarid vertical
migration to the temporal pattern of feeding by potential predators.

Site ~bete i tion and Iiethods

Mugu Lagoon is located within the U.S. Naval Air Station at pt. liugu,
California �4 06' N, 119' 05' N!. The eastern arm of Mugu Lagoon
covers approximately 50 ha and is connected to the ocean by a narrow
sand channe'I which varies in length in different years from 0.5 to 1.5
km. 0ne quarter of the eastern arm is permanently covered by water; one
quarter is intertidal sand and mud flats and the remaining half is
emergent ma sh dominated by Sa'11cornia u ««sntca. The deepest pa t of
the eastern arm at low tide is less than 1 m.

The four common peracarid crustaceans of the eastern arm are the
ganmar dea a ph p d ~Panta eneia asata a d ~C ~ o h u a herus'curn, the
capre'Ilid amphipod ha ereila ~acanth1 oda and the c meccan ~Ox urostr1s
Sac i fice� . The pe scars popu1 a tiers of the eastern arm are apparently
not greatly affected by migration to or from outside areas since the
sand channel is a barrier of unsuitable habitat over which peracarid
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dispersal does not ocrur. Few peracarids were found in two 24 hour
plankton surveys and several benthic surveys of the sand channel,
Chenges in peracarid abundances in the eastern arm therefore, were due
to 'local factors. Benthic peracarid populations were sampled at
approximately monthly intervals from 1978 to 1981 using a 15 cm length
of 4.3 cm ID stainless steel tubing. The sharpened cutting edge and
thin walls �.9 rrmi! allowed the corer to slice through all substrata
encountered, even macrophytes, unlike heavier walled conventional coring
devices.

In each sample period, six core samples 2 to 4 cm in depth were
collected randomly from areas distributed at approximately even
intervals along five transects 60 m in length. Transects were evenly
spaced across a subtidal area of the eastern arm either perpendicular or
parallel to the shore line. Samples were washed on a 0.5 mm mesh screen
to remove fine sediments. Peracarids retained on the screen were
preserved in buffered formalin. All peracarids in the samples were
identified, counted, measured and transferred to 7DC ethanol in the lab.

Fish abundance estimates were based on monthly rollections  Dnuf and
Duammen, NS!, A beach seine was used to sample an approximately 10 x
40 m transect adjacent to the study site. All fish collected were
identified, measured, and counted. Those not kept for gut analyses were
then released.

Three species accounted for 90.8'K of all fish caught at the site:
topsmelt, Atherino s affinis �5.8'5!, shiner surfperch, C ato aster
~ae ata 39.at and staghorn sc ~ lpin, ~Le tocottus armatus 15 53 .
Peracarids were not found in A, affinis stomachs, therefore, monthly
estimates of fish consumption of peracarids were based on the latter two
species. The average number of peracarids per fish of a given length
was est mted from 83 L. armatus and 86 C. ~are ata stomachs. A
monthly predation estimate was derived from the average number of
peracarids per fish of a given length times the number of fish per
length surniied over the entire length frequency distribution of each
month. The sum of L. armatus and C. ~ate ata predation rates divided
by the area collected rp 000 ma! 9 ovided a onthly estimate of relative
predation per m~.

Plankton samples were col'tected using a modified centrifugal pump.
Water samples of 750 I were collected hourly at each of two stations
within the si te . Each plankton sample was collected in a 3 minute
period and washed over a D,5 mm mesh screen. Material remaining on the
screen was preserved in buffered formalin. All invertebrates from each
sample were later identified, counted and transferred to 70Ã ethanol.

Hourly predation rates on peracarids in the water column and on the
benthos were determined by using peracarids as bait. Individual
peracarids were placed on $28 and glr32 fish hooks which were suspended in
the water column or placed on the benthos. All hooks were checked at
regular interva'Is over two 24 hour periods during each sampling period.
The percentage of the bait removed was used to estimate relative
predation rates through time,

The cumacean, 0, pacific'� , was used ~ 'Imost exclusively as the bait. The
cap ellid, m. ac~anthi oda, was too thin to be threaded onto hooks wh'le
the amphipods. P. ~o ata and G. acherusicum were more readily removed
from hooks by mechantcal dtsturEance and less readily threaded onto hooks
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Fig. 1. Relative predation rate vs. peracarid density. Triangles repre-
sent sample periods in which peracarids were not reproducing. Open
circles, solid circles and open squares respectively represent samples
classified as exposed to minimum predation, maximum predation and pre-
vented from increasing in number due to predation. The curved line �!
indicates an estimated boundary of maximum peracarid density for given
predation rates and regions II and III respectively indicate conditions
of relatively 'low and high predation per peracarid.

than 0. Baciiica. Baits were i enacted at each check parted and a11
damaged or worn baits were replaced or removed. During a period of low
predation, a few baits which were kept in use For 24 hours remained in
good condition, Hait loss is, therefore, inferred to have resulted
almost entirely from predation.

Results

Two possible types of numerical responses by peracarids to predation by
fish were considered. First, peracarid abundances cou1d respond
continuously to fish predation. In this case, a negative correlation
between peracarid densities and predation rates through time woAd
result. Data from all collections were included in this analysis and no
significant correlation was found  all peracarid samples indicated in
figures I and 2, r = � .13, p   .9!. Peracarid abundances could be
affected by fish predation only part of the time or the effects could be
delayed resulting in the absence of a negative correlation between
predation and peracarid abundance when all sample data are included in
the analysis, We therefore considered, in two ways, a second type of
numerical responses by peracarids in which abundances could be limited
by fish predation discontinuously. Sample periods in which peracarids
were not reproducing  triangles in figures I and 2! were not included in
these analyses because their abundances could not increase.
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Fig. 2. Peracarid densities  left scale and all symbols! and relative
predation rate  right scale and solid line! by sampling date from June
1978 to April 1981. Symbols correspond to those in figure l.

In addition to fish predation effects on peracarid abundances, fish
predation effects on peracarid vertical migration behavior were in-
vestigated. At night, benthic peracarids from shallow water migrate
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In one case, a maximum peracarid density would be expected for each
given predation rate. This condition is indicated by the curved line
�! in figure 1 which was drawn by eye to fit the six points farthest
from the origins  open squares and solid circles!. Peracarid densities
represented by symbols near the curved line �! in figure 1 were expected
to change little or decrease in the next sample interva! due to pre-
dation effects, Peracarid densities represented by open circles below
and to the left of the line were expected to increase in the next sample
interval due to the absence of predation effects. Peracarid densities
did not change as predicted if maximal observed densities for each pre-
dation rate were near limitation  Fig. 2, Table la!. Discontinuous
limitation of peracari d densities by fish predation was tested a second
way by comparing conditions in which predation and peracarid densities
occurred in different proportions. This condition is indicated by
regions II and III in fig~re '!. In this analysis, peracarid densities
were predicted to decline when there were few peracarids per predation
rate  re!lion III, Fig. 1! and peracarid densities were predicted to
increase when there were many peracarid s per predation rate  region II,
Fig, 1!. We tested these predictions by determining the direction of
population change to the next. sample period  Fig, 2!. Samples repre-
sented by points outside regions II and III �2,5 -67.5'! were not
included in order to provide clear dichotomies for the analysis.
Peracarid densities represented by solid circles in region III of figure
1 increased in 4 of 4 cases  Table lb! when they were expected to de-
crease and densities represented in by open circles in region II de-
creased in 7 of IO cases  Table lb! when they were expected to increase.
Changes in peracarid abundances therefore aopear not to have resulted
from changes in prey-predation ratios.



Tab l. Analyses of observed vs. predicted peracarid density changes to
each following sampling period ude to fish predation with results of
X square tests of significance  Sokal and Rohif, 1969!.

A. PERACARID DENSITY CHANGES IN RESPONSE TO PRESUMED LIMITATION
BY FISH PREDATION

X' = 6.25, P < ,02

B. PERACARID DENSITY CHANGES IN RESPONSE TO DIFFERENTIAL. PREY:
PREDATION RATIOS

X' = 8,6II, P < .Ql

into the water column  Corey, 1970; Williams and Bynum, 1972; Hobson and
Chess, 1976, 1978, 1979; Alldredge and King, 1977, 1980; Jansson and
Kallander, 1968; Anger and Valentin, 1976; Bregazzi, 1973; Fish, 1925!.
The occurrence of this behavior only at night has been hypothesized to
be adaptive for avoiding diurnal visual predators, particularly fish,
  Kallander and Jansson, 1968; Williams and Bynum, 1972; Hobson and Chess,
1978 and Alldredge and KirIg, 1980!. Nocturnal vertical migration is
coIITRon to the four predominant peracarid species of the eastern arm of
Iiugu Lagoon, Estimated densities per 0.75 m' from one plankton sample
collection period are presented in figure 3 as an example.

To test whether vertical migration by Hugu Lagoon peracarids was adaptive
for predator avoidance, hourly relative predation rates were estimated
from bait-loss rates from hooks in April and August 1981. The same
responses to baited hooks as to live prey by predators are unlikely,
therefore these methods reveal only relative predation rates. Vertical
migration is adaptive for avoiding predators if it occurs when planktonic
predation rates are lower  relatively or abSolutely! than benthic pre-
dation rates,

Results of the bait-loss assessments of p'lanktonic vs. benthic predation
rates were very different in April compared to August  Fig. 4 a and b
respectively!. In April, planktonic bait- loss exceeded benthic bait-
loss in the morning while the reverse was true in late afternoon, At
night they were similar� . Over enti re 24 hour periods, there was little
difference between planktonic and benthic bait loss rates  Fig. 4a!.
fn contrast, bait-loss in August was predominantly benthic and only in
late afternoon did planktonic losses exceed benthic losses  Fig. 4b!.
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Fig. 3. Plankton samples collected at approximately hourly intervals an
7-8 August 1978. Tide height was measured from law water in the east-
ern arm. Reduced abundances between 10 PM and 2 AM correspond to in-
creased tide current velocities.

The April results do nat support the prediction that vertical migration
will occur when planktonic predation is lowest relative to benthic
predation, The August results are consistent with that prediction.

Because of these contradictory results, whether vertical migration is
timed in a way that minimizes predation by fish is unclear. However, it
is possible to resolve the contradiction between outcomes, at least
partially, and ta suggest which is the more indicative of fish predation
effects, Benthic predation was proportionately  Fig. 4a vs. 4b! and
absolutely  Fig. 5a vs. 5b! higher than planktonic predation in August
compared to April. Also, benthic predation was main'iy diurnal in Apri1
but mainly nocturnal in August  Fig. 5a vs. 5b! and is correlated with
planktonic predation in April  Fig. 5a, r = .726, p < .0'I! but not
in August  Fig. 5b. r = .031 p < .9!. This suggests that a diurna'I and
crepuscular predator was responsible for both benthic and planktonic
'losses in Apri 1 but that a nocturna'I predator was also important for the
benthos in August,

iie believe that the mud crab Hemi ra sus ~ore onensis was the new and
ditterent nredator i' August, Hem ra sus ~ore onensis usually occurred
in low numbers in five years of sampl ng in Mugu Lagoon. It became very
abundant in the summer and fall af 1981, coincident with a dense bloom
af Ulva which was unprecedented in our five years of experience for its
long persistence. We subjectively estimate that crab densities were
more than an order of magnitude greater in August than in April.
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In field t i ~ Is, H. ~ore o ensis consumed every pe acarld presented an a
hook, but in aquaria, they were never successful in capturing free
swimming individuals. In contrast, the fish tested in the field,
staghorn scuipln I. a atua, diamond turbot, ~H so esetta gtuttutata and
arrow goby, Clevelandia ios required averages of 3, 4 and 10 strikes,
respectively, to remove bait from hooks. In lab observations L, armatus
and C ariare ata captured free swi mine peracarids on e ery st ike.
Since swimminq invertebrates large enough to remove bait from suspended
hooks were not observed in the course of this study, suspended bait-loss
was apparently due entirely to fish predation. Benthic predation on
bait was due primarily to fish and crabs,

Benthic and planktonic bait-loss in April may have been correlated
because of minimal effects of H. ~owe onensis p edation on benthic bait
then. Since H. are onensis is nocturnal, the nocturnal 1ncreases in
bait loss iri August Fig. 5b! would be expected if H. ore onensis was
the major predator on bertthic bait. This source of bent 1c bait-loss
would provide an over-estimate of benthic predation rates relative to
planktonic bait-losses caused by fish. Thus benthic predation rates
that live peracarids experienced in August may have been similar to
those in April. The opposite results in April compared to August may
have resulted from an over-estimate of benthic predation caused by crabs
in August. At present, vertical migration by peracarids in the eastern
arm of Nugu Lagoon does not appear to be adaptive for avoiding fish
predation.

Discussion

Although large effects were expected, the results of this study do not
indicate that pr edation by f1sh has an important effect on peracarid
populations in contrast to the conclusions of Van Dolah �978! and
Nelson �979 a and b! working in Atlantic estuaries. The sources of
this contradiction are not clear at present. Nevertheless, the tests of
observed changes in peracarid populations against those expected if
predation by fish were limiting their populations spanned 2 years and
included 24 observations encompassinq a wide range of predator and prey
densities. Therefore, the absence of predicted patterns in the analyses
performed is unlikely to change with additional observations, Unless
other analyses, such as those including populat1on age structure, are
warranted, the conrlusion that fish predators do not significantly
affect peracarid abundances in the eastern arm of Hugu Lagoon is
un'Iikely fo change.

The conclusion that vertical m1gration 1s not adaptive for avoiding fish
predation, on the other hand, may be premature It is based on hourly
determinations of planktonic and benthic predation rates by the baited
hook technique for only two periods, one period 54 hours spanning 9
days and one period of 38 hours spanning 3 days and the two outcomes d1d
not agree. Ne have already discussed our reasons for having greater
confidence in the April results when there was 'less possibility of
confounding effects by crabs, which are a very different k1nd of
predator. However, skepticism 1s called for until additional trials
have been carr1ed out under a variety of cond1tions  seasons, abundances
of peracarids and f1sh! and with suitable controls for other kinds of
predators, especially crabs, Furthermore, planktonic and benthic
densities of peracarids must be monitored concurrently with the bait
tr1als, rather than years apart as in this pilot investigation.
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Mast of the shortcomings above owe to the preliminary nature of this
investigation and are easily remedied, However, two are not. The
baited hook technique will never measure in true proportion the rates of
predation of different kinds of predators  such as fish and crabs in
this study!, Perhaps observations in the laboratoi y will suffice to
adjust this discrepancy.

Despite these drawbacks, we see major advantages of the baited hook
technique over i;echniques used in other studies of fish-peracarid
interactions. At least some of the time, the actual identity of a
predator will be revealed by its capture on the hook. This is never
exclosure experiments  Van Dolah, 1978; Nelson, 1979 a and b!, although
different types of cages can be set out in an area to separate the
effects of different kinds of predators in some cases  Ouarrrnen, 198'I!.
Also, the baited hooks to not alter the rest of the environment, as
exclosures inevitably do. For organisms as mobile and responsive to new
substrates as peracarids are, as evidenced by their role as earliest
colonists af dredge spail and defaunated substrates  McCall, 1978; Bowen
et al., 1979, Yeo and Risk, 1979; Alldredge and King, 1980; Santos and
Simon, 1980! this may be an important advantage,
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patience throughout this project, Robert Henley and Larry Dextraze
assisted in the field and sorted most of the invertebrate samples.
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College Program, Department of Commerce, under Grant ¹NABOAA-0-00120,
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ing any copyright notation that may appear hereon.
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Food Consumption by Silver Hake
 Merlucci us biBnearis! on Georges Bank
With hnplications for Recruitment
Ectwarrl B. Cohen a tnl Marvin Lt < 'roaalain
National tvta rino Fisheriea Service

Introduction

The necessity of multispecies management has been a concern in the
Iiorthwest Atlantic especially since 1972  cf. Brown et al., 1976;
Edwards, 1976 !. A critical requirement for evaluation of biological
 predator-prey ! i nteractions within an assemblage of speci es is actual
food consumption of the various species.

In this paper, we describe calculations of daily ration for silver hake,
using quanti tati ve data on stomach contents of field caught fish
 Langton et al., 1980! and an exponential model of digestion in fish
 E'Iliott and Persson, 1978; Eggers, 1977; Pennington, 1981!. IJlti-
mately, the data on daily ration will be used in a predator-prey based
model of the interactions involving major fish species on Georges Rank.
This model, named GEORGE, will be used to explore possible long-term
effects of different management strategies on fish and invertebrates on
Georges Bank.

Materia'ls and Methods

Estimates of mean stomach contents are based on food habits data col-
lected from 1972 to 1976 on spring and fall bottom trawl survey cruises
f'rom Cape Hatteras to the Gulf of Maine. Stomach contents were sampled
and preserved in formalin for identification and weighing in the
laboratory. Complete details of food habits data collection are avail-
able in Langton et, al. �980!.

Food consumpti on is evaluated with the model proposed by El li ott and
Persson �978! and Eggers �977!:

R t! � . S t!
dt
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where: S t! is weight of stomach contents
R t! i s the rate of food consumption
a is the unit rate of evacuation and is a constant  for all

fish in a given species!.

This model assumes that gastric evacuation is proportional to the
amount of food in the stomach  Elliott and Persson, 1978; Eggers,
1977!. The exponential model of digestion is the most appropriate
formulation to use  Cochran, 1979; Eggers, 1979; Elliott, 1979; Durbin
and Durbin, 1980!. The rectilinear model used by Daan �973! gives
similar results for the digestion of the first 90% of the stomach
contents, but leads to an underestimate of daily ration by neglecting
the last 10'X of the stomach contents. Eggers �979] has pointed out
that if the amount of food in the stomach is periodic, then

�!

where. Z = average hour1y consumption
S = average stomach contents.

Pennington   1981! has shown that even if feeding is not periodic,
equation 2 still holds if samples are taken over a sufficiently long
period of time. Pennington   1981! has also shown that equati on 1 is
more genera! than indicated by Eggers   1977, 1979 ! and Elliott and
Persson ', 1978! and that given a, all that is necessary to estimate 0
is an es timate of 5. The procedure for estimating S from food habits
data is explained in detail in Pennington   1981!, and we have used his
procedures in this paper.

Daily ration  I1! is then given by

D = a S 24 �!

the variance of the 5 is given by

var 6=24m /var S �!

24
var 5 = z var S,.!/24

i=1

k 2
var  E. ! = z  S, � E. ! /K K-1!

i J 1 �!

where: S, = average stomach contents of fish in j tow during i,th . .th
1 j hour

K = total number of taws during the i hour.

The daily ration  X body weight! was expanded to year1y consumption by
multiplying by 365 times the appropriate biomass for each age category
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of silver hake. The age categories are 0, I, 2, 3, 4+. The biomass
estimates were calculated utilizing a Northeast Fisheries Center  NEFC!
assessment document  Almeida and Anderson, 1979!, the length/weight
equations in Wilk et al. �978!, and the van Bertalanffy growth equation
of Almeida �978!. The estimates of abundance of 0-group fish were made
by applying a simple exponential madel to the number of age 1, using the
estimate of natural mortality �4! from the cohort or virtua'I population
analysis  VPA!  Ricker, 1975! with no fishing mortality  I4 = .4!, The
estimates of biomass are mean values for the period 1963-1972. Using
the mean for 1963-1972 facilitates comparison with two recent papers
dealing with fish production, consumption and biomass on Georges Bank
 Grasslein et al,, 1980; Cohen et al., 1981!.

The digestion rate, u, was estimated from Fange and Grove's Figure 4
�979! based on the feeding type of different fish species. Si Iver
hake is a macraphagus species based on the natural logarithm of the
ratio  predator wei ght/prey weight! from Hahm and Langton �980!. The
digestion rate was then considered to be a constant  at a given tempera-
ture! for all types and sizes of prey for al! age classes of silver hake.

Results

Silver hake have a daily ration of between 0.6 and 2.2% body weight
when all prey are included. The daily ration of fish prey alone ranges
from about . 1 to 1.9% body weight  Table 1!. Excluding the 0-group
fish, daily ration increases with age for silver hake, for all prey
combined and for fish prey alone. The 0-group silver hake have a
higher daily ration than the older fish for all prey except far the
oldest fish �+!, but young-of-the-year silver hake do not feed heavily
on fish. The total food consumption by silver hake is approximately 2
million metric tons of which 1.5 million tons is fish  Table 2!.

Discussion

The daily rations we obtained using the modified BaJkav equation
 Eggers, 1979! agree reasonably well with the published values for
silver hake. Our values range from about ,6-2.5X body wei ght/day
 Table 1! in the lower end of the range of 1.3-5.7% body weight/day
reported for the Northwest Atlantic by Edwards and Bowman   1979!,
Grosslein et al . �980! and Durbin et al. �980!. Vinogradav �977!
calculated daily rations of silver hake in July 1971, 1972 and August
1972, 1973 for the same region and his values were 14.175, 3.5~, 12.2%
and 3.6X of body weight, respectively. Vinogradov �977! determined
digestion rate by calculating the maximum decrease in stomach contents
from one trawl sample of fish to the next. He calculated daily ration
by multiplying the digestion rate per hour �/hour! by the number of
hours digestion was occurring  for July 1971 it was 11 hrs.! and
adding the amount by which the stomach contents increased over the rest
of the day. The sample size was about 40 fish per trawl haul. It is
possible that the fish caught at one time were under a different
feeding regime than those at the next sampling time, Either or both of
their factors may contribute ta the differences in Vinogradov's data
compared with aur results.

Edwards and Bowman �979! postulated that silver hake is a keystone
predai:or controlling its own biomass through cannibalism as well as the
biomass af, other species by predation. There is some evidence that
silver hake is cantralling its own stock size through cannibalism,
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Table 2. Biomass and annual consumption by si'! ver
hake on Georges Bank.

SPECIES AGE BIOMASS

�0]TONS!

CONSUMPTION

 TONS/YR!
ALL PREY FISH

sILvER
HAKE

TOTAL 2,125,881 1,563,667
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Bowman  NMFS, NEFC, unpublished data! has evidence that adult silver
hake feed mostly on silver hake. About 75% of the diet of adult silver
hake is fish and the remaining 25% is primari'ty euphausids. Based on
the consumption estimates and using the predator to prey weight ratios
in Hahm and Langton �980!, the range in numbers of 0-group fish con-
sumed by silver hake can be estimated. The mean prey size of fish for
the different age categories of silver hake are 0.54 g, 7.51 g, and
27.25 g for 2, 3, and 4+ fish, respectively. These weights correspond
to silver hake in their first year of life. If we assume that the mean
prey size is actually 10 times this to account for digestion of prey
resulting in very small pieces identifiable only as fish, we will have
a very conservative lower limit on the number of prey consumed  approx-
imately 5 x 10 !, as well as an upper limit  approximately 10 x 10 !10 10

based directly on food habits data, This range agrees well with the
actual nurrbers of post-larval fish found on Georges Bank.

The number of 0-group silver hake at age 4 months  Bolz and Lough,
1981!  about the time that the larvae become juvenile fish! compared
to the number of 1 year olds on 1 January of the next year is shown in
Table 3. The instantaneous mortality expressed as Mt  t = 3 months! is
between about 4.5-7, yielding annual M's between 18-27 yr 1. This
natural mortality is extraor dinarily high and indicates that mortality
after the larval stage can regulate year-class strength. lero group
silver hake are in the preferred prey size range  Hahm and Langton,
1980! of adult silver hake and therefore presumably the high mortality
is due to ca nni ha 1 i sm.

Table 9, Caltulatien Of SSSrtalfty ettimateS fur 0 gruuP Silver hake. ' arval
data fram ICNAF larval herring survey  Bola ane Lough, 1981!. One
year ~ lds fram Almeiaa and Anoersoh �980!.

NUMBER OF 1 YEAR OL06NUMBER OF 0 GROUPYEAR M

1,05 x 101.9 x 1011 4. 82!972

2,2x!0 9.79 x 1019 79

5, 12 x 10

6,50 x 108

6.00 x 109

4 7s011

6.8 x 10

6. 8219 74

4.C5!9 75

2.0 * 101' s. 8119 76

nusixer Of 1 v~ar oloa
nuaaer o- 0-group e " -. ~ 2-4,K!lths
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Recent trends in silver hake recruitment and spawning stock size are
shown in Figure I and suggest that at high levels of spawning stock,
cannibalism may be a significant factor in regulatory recruitment. In
the period before intense foreign fishing on Georges Bank  prior to
1968!, recruitment continued to increase with stock size until possibly
some critical value was reached and then dec] ined precipitously followed
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by 8 decline in adult biomass. A similar pattern appeared to
after 1960 but high fishing mortality presented a build-up in
of adults, and recruitment declined presumably due to factors
than cannibalism.
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Tab'le 4. Calculation of mortality estimates of 0-group haddock
on Georges Sank based on numbers estimated on I October from
April-May larvae data  Smith et al,, 1979!, t=3 months. M was
calculated for ear'ly May to 'late May and late May to June,
M .1757 day 1 and .0134 day ', respectively. The lower value
was chosen since a mean of the two values of M leads ta less
0-group fish in October than I year-old fish an 1 January.

CALCULATED I YR OLDS
0-GROUP ON
OCTOBER I

YEAR LARVAE

l. 71x 10» 2.10xl06 10. 8
4.38x1010 2.01x108 6 77
2 42xl010 13. 3x 106 8.88
7. 69x10 l. 2x loe 10. 15

6.8x1010  Apr-May!
1.7x1011  Apr May!
9. 6xlO'0  Apr-May!
5.24xl01' Early May!
4.45xl0 <D Late May!
3.06xl0» June!

1974
1975
1976
1977
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Figure 1. Georges Rank silver hake spawning stock biomass
iage 2m! in 1955-79 and abundance at age 1 oi' the 1954-
78 year-classes,  open circles indicate estimated year-
class sizes.!

Using haddock data based on Smith et al. �979!  Table 4!. the mortality
in the juvenile stage  O-group, post-larvae! is in the same range as
for silver hake, i,e. Mt = 5.5-8,7  t = 3 months! at a time when had-
dock, based on their weight, are vulnerable ta silver hake predation,
Haddock also have a very high mortality earlier in their larval period,
but the high mortalities after the larval period do indicate that
predation could have a significant effect on year-class strength.



There are a number of possible sources of error in our estimates. The
daily ration determination is critically dependent on the digestion
rate  ~! that is used. Fange and Grove   1979! point out that digestion
rate varies with temperature, meal size, prey type, predator, size of
the fish and previous feeding history. Durbin et al.   1980! assumed
that all species had the same a varying with temperature and prey type
 fish vs. all other prey!. We have chosen o to vary with temperature
and prey size, keeping it cons tant for all sizes of a gi ven predator,
Insofar as large fish of a species have the same prey as the smaller
ones, no error wi11 be introduced, In some species, notably silver
hake, cod and pollock, the larger fish feed more heavily on fish than
do the smaller ones. They can be considered functionally different
species and perhaps should have a different digestion rate such as used
by Daan �973!.

Perhaps the most serious source of variability is the spatial and
temporal variability of the fish and their prey on scales finer than we
can resolve. Pennington et al. �980! have shown that the variabi1ity
within a tow is greater than the variability between tows for the same
or different cruises.

Another major source of error is that the abundance estimates of 0-group
fish are very poor; there is no VPA data on young-of-the-year fish and
our survey trawl does not sample them adequately, This makes it very
difficult to assess the contr ibution of 0-group fish to the diets of
their predators. Along with errors associated with estimating o, this
is the major stumbling block in analyzing multispecies interactions.
The mortalities associated with 0-group fish are large enough to affect
recruitment. Errors iri estimates of 0-group abundance can therefore
contribute serious errors to estimates of the number of recruits.
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Session V Discussion

Fish Feeding as a Structuring Force
on Prey Communities
Glenn VanBla rico m, Discussion Leader

guestions Following Irvine Presentation:

Feller asked what proportion of the reef is covered by territories and
how important is the fish feeding activity on the structure of the reef
as a whole. Irvine said that since this particular species is the be-
havioral and numerical dominant, its territories cover most of that por-
tion of the reef which have terri tori es. Some areas of the reef are
apparently not suitable for territories and most areas of the reef have
other territorial species occupying them. Crow asked how long an indi-
vidual damselfish would remain on a given territory. Irvine replied
that these fish and their territories are relatively long-lived, span-
ning in her experience at least several years occupying the same site,
Turnover appears to be low.

Questions Following Hixon Presentation:

8reltburg inquired if similar patterns resulted for the sessile inverte-
brates that settled on the plates as for the algae. Hixon said they
still had not comp'ieted working up these data. He did think, however,
that the diversity outside the territories would be low, but that the
differences would not be as significant as with the algae. There is a
strong relationship between the kinds of algae that grow and the invert-
ebrates that associate with these algal turfs. Rowley asked if there
was a difference in the effect of damse'ifish grazing in the middle of a
territory versus on the edge, considering that they might have different
motivations and different species to chase in these two zones. Hixon
responded that he did not think so, but that he really could not say be-
cause his settling blocks were stuck right in the middle of an individ-
ual's territory. Irvine mentioned that in the Caribbean both live coral
and algae occurred within the territories, whereas in Hixon's Hawaiian
system, no live coral was there.
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Iluestions Following Crow Presentation of Bohnsack Paper:

Cai lli et asked whether these predators actually eat the things that they
are being considered to influence. Crow said that he did not think that
their stomachs were examined, but that the literature indicated they
did, Cail liet wondered if it would be possible to distinguish the ef-
fect of divers taking both small and large fish from those af the re-
moved predators, since they would presumably have similar effects.
Roberts inquired about the distance between the control and fished area,
which was large, and whether it could be certain the effects were relat-
ed only to spearfishing. Crow mentioned that it was his impression that
similar assemblages of fishes occupied both general regions in these
waters off Florida. Larson asked whether the reef open to spearfishing
did not result in those fish being more wary of divers. Crow said that
it is suspected that they may avoid that reef entirely. Feller asked
how long Crow thought it would take for the reefs naw being fished to
reach the same state of succession as the reef which has been unfi shed
for years. Crow felt that changes would occur quite rapidly since art-
ificial reefs in the area have attracted similar fishes within months,
Broad migration patterns appear ta occur going north in the sorrier time
and south in the winter and this may help calonization some, overbold
asked whether there had been records of predator abundance on the reef
prior to fishing and Crow indicated that no records had been kept. Nc-
Allister and Crow discussed, in some detail, the methods used by Bahn-
sack to estimate species composition and relative abundance of fishes
on these reefs.

jtuestions Following Cowen Presentation:

Roberts inauired what the response of the sheephead might be if sea ot-
ters were transplanted to San Nicholas Island. Cowen thought that
since the sheephead have such flexible diets and did not appear to re-
quire urchins, sea otters would nat influence them very much. Field
asked if the size of the sea urchins was a problem for the sheephead
to eat. Cowen said that he had observed sheephead eating all sizes of
urchin, but the largest sheephead do tend to eat the largest sizes of
sea urchin. Herbold asked if Cowen thaught the sheephead were actually
controlling the size of the urchi n population, Cowen said most of the
areas where large densities of sea urchins occurred were also areas
where few sheephead occurred or appeared to feed much. Rowley asked
if Cowen had any information on the importance of urchins in the diet
of sheephead from barren grounds. Cowen did not have any stomachs ana-
lyzed from these areas yet, but from dives there he has not seen very
many broken urchin tests. Carpenter asked why it seems to be takinq so
long for the urchins to came out in his experimental plots, and is
there a difference in the sizes of those that do versus those that do
not? Cowen is not sure why or where these urchins are cominc from, and
he is nat seeing a trend in size frequencies. For now, he is still not
ruling out recruitment . Another possibility he mentioned i s that they
can react to remains from other urchins which have been eaten or bro-
ken, a phenomenon whi ch has also been shown for tropical urchins, and
this cou'ld keep them away for at least awhile.

Ebeling asked if Cowen had noticed any variation in the size of males
at his study site since Ebeling has notired that individuals of both
sexes at a si te off San Onofre are smaller, and individuals off San Mi-
guel Island are huge, Cowen has noted very lame females off San Nich-
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alas Island, some over 15 pounds. Ebeling then asked if Cowen thought
this might be due to exp'ioitation and whether the fish might be induced
under heavy fishing pressure to reach maturity at an earl1er aqe or
smaller size. Cowen thought that this miqht be possible, but that he
could not rule out environmental factors influencina different subpop-
ulations occurring along the coast. Ebeling then asked if, in the
areas where smaller 1ndividual sheephead occurred, the urchins are es-
caping predation by being tao large far even the large sheephead to
batter, ram or handle. Cowen thaught there might be a refuqe in size,
but often where one sees urchins out in the open, it is not due ta re-
duced sheephead predation ent1rely, but also may relate to such factors
as spine length. Cailliet asked if there were any other potential com-
petitors that eat similar arrays of prey as the sheephead and, if so,
have any of these moved into the experimental plat. Cowen repl-ied that
plenty of different predators eat the small crabs, and the fish fauna
off these islands is both abundant and diverse, but that most of them
do not feed on the same items as the sheephead. Maule noted that there
was a canniercia] urchin fishery aff Santa Barbara and wondered if simi-
lar exploitation efforts occurred anywhere near the island study sites,
Cowen repl1ed that urchins are exploited by divers at San Nicholas Is-
land, but that the reef he is studying is small enouqh that they do not
bother ta work there. But on one occasion, Cawen had noted a larae
dive boat in the area, but fortunately found that these numerous sport
divers were actually diving on an adjacent reef, not the area where his
experimental plots were located.

guestions Following Chapman Presentat1on:

Simenstad asked about potential tidal effects and wondered if resuspen-
sion of sediment was a factor in the distribution af peracarids. Chap-
man noted that fewer peracarids were collected durinq hiqher tidal cur-
rents, but that they also responded to temperature and moonlight.
Chapman felt that the role of tides on predation was minor, especially
since, in the Mugu Lagoon system, tidal currents were usually sliqht.
Also, since much of the area was relatively coarse sand, resuspension
was not common.

Ouestions Following Cohen Presentations

Larson was curious that Cohen F'elt that they would not be able to de-
tect recruitment cycles when fishinq started, since, if the adults ac-
tually exerted this tremendous predatory effect on the juven1le re-
cruits, you would expect to see a jillion recruits when adults were
fished, unless these naw abundant recru1ts start competina with each
other and lim1t1ng themselves in some other way. Cohen replied that
they do not know that they are cannibalistic all the time or, just when
conditions may be bad, but they still wonder why the number of recruits
has not increased, since they certainly have the fecundity to do so,
Karpov asked what time of day the samples were taken and Cohen said
that they were taken just about every hour of the day over the sampling
period. A general d1scussion fo'flowed discussing Bajkov's equation and
the role that temperature may have played in their calculations, La
Bolle questioned Cohen's contention that mortality occurrinq at the
postlarval stages  mostly cannibalism! was more important than mortal-
ity in the iarval stages since no information on larval abundance was
available, Cohen rephrased his point to state that mortality by can-
nibalismm, since it appeared to be so prevalent, was an extremely im-
portant Factor to consider when evaluatinq what influences recruitment.
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Eggers mentioned that he had heard of similar postlarval mortalities
be1ng influential on severaI Bering Sea fish populations, so that this
influence on recruitment may not be so unusual.

General Discussion of Fish Feedlnq as a Structurinq Force

Van Blaricam posed a question: "Tropical reef systems appear to be
dominated by herbivores, whereas in temperate systems, there are mech-
anisms available that have very tight control over herbivore densities
and this obviously has major consequences on the macrophyte assemblaqes
and associated structures in the habitat, Why do you supaose tropical
herbivores are out of control?"

Hixon stated that this was a good question, but that he was not sure
that the tropical herbivores were out of control, Rather, he felt that
the densities of sea urchins are not that diss1milar between tropical
and temperate reef systems, especially in temperate systems without
sea otters. He mentioned another difference which should have been
considered, that coral reef systems have a good deal of algae housed
within the corals themselves. In considering the fishes, Hixon thouqht
that 1t was strongly related to phylogeny and zoogeography, where the
temperate region is missing whole groups, usually families, of her bi-
vorous fishes, He feels that this may have been the result of some
major evolutionary constraint such as the effect of colder waters on
digestion processes,

Irvine mentioned that juveniles of herbivorous fishes often were more
earn ivorous than the adults. Grossman contended that herbivorous fish-
es weren't that rare in temperate systems. In the rocky intertidal on
the Pacific coast, for example, there are three or four species which are
herb<vor es. Nany fishes tend ta have algae in their guts, but most do
not feel that these fishes can utilize it, so they discount herbivory.
Hixon commented on Californian subtidal reef fishes and pointed out
that the only herbivorous species were the apaleye and half moon. Hith
these fishes also, it has commonly been suggested that they ingest al-
gae to obtain energy from invertebrates which live epiphytically. Si-
menstad painted out that, in the Pacific Northwest, once you ga outside
the littoral zone, there are virtually no herbivorous fishes which
therefore make no impact on the algal communit1es living there, Chap-
man asked why there appear to be so many predatory fishes in higher
latitudes and why there appear to be such h1gh densities of inverte-
brates there as well, He felt that this was especially true for crus-
taceans and that these organisms exhibited tremendous turnover rates.
Simenstad pointed out that a more re'levant question might be to relate
algal production and biomass, herbivory, and the detritus- based food
webs, which in the northern lat1tudes is a much more tightly interact-
ing system than in the tropics. Therefore, since most of these invert-
ebrates, especially the crustaceans, are detritivores, the answer to
Chapman's query may be indeed related ta the large standing stocks of
macro- and microphytes. Sorden pointed out that there were as many or
more species of crustaceans in the tropics, but conceded that their
standing stocks might be less than those in temperate reqions. Also,
the behavior af invertebrates mighlt differ considerably between these
regions. Cross mentioned that some isopods he has studied come out
only once every five days to two weeks to feed and that this would ser-
iously influence which fish feed on them and how 1nfluential this feed-
inq pressure is. Rowley suggested that it would be interesting to
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study members of tropical ly-derived families in both temperate and
tropical areas to see how they differ from each other, since there may
be some kind of subtle enzyme shift or behavioral shift in colder
waters. Ebeling mentioned that a researcher at U.C.L.A. is studying
this kind of thing with girellids. He then asked whether it was still
thought that the rate of metabolism is temperature-dependent where
other metabolic processes could be acclimated. If so, herbivores in
temperate areas might suffer from an inability to digest algae in these
colder waters.

Grossman mentio ed that one herbivorous cottid, Clinocottus ~lobice s,
apparently did not have the typical herb 'vov ous ~a smentary morphology,
yet tended to consume algae. He guessed that perhaps it is the way
their guts utilize p1ant cells, perhaps using low pH or something, thus
allowing the food value to be assimilated rather than passed. Larson
then asked whether it might be a mistake to view this from the fish's
point of view, Maybe these apparent differences are related to differ-
ences in standing stock and production of algae in temperate versus
tropical reefs. That is, production of algae may actually be as high
or higher on tropical reefs but utilized more efficiently by nore con-
sumers. Still, this does not explain why so little of the algal stand-
ing stock or production is consumed on temperate reefs. Cowen suggest-
ed that perhaps it is the quality or biochemistry of the algae in the
two regions that influence the ability of the fish and invertebrate
consumers to utilize them. Or, perhaps temperate algae have more de-
fense mechanisms. Cailliet mentioned that Lyn Montgomery at Northern
Arizona University is presently studying the food value and digestibil-
ity of different kinds of algae by fishes in order to shed some light
on this interesting question.
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Summary and Recommendations

GUTSHOP '81 presentations and discussions involved an even broader
scope of topics, habitats, and fish taxa than either of the two
previous workshops. Topics included: 1! statistics and presentation
of results; 2! benefits and constraints upon laboratory and microcosm
feeding experiments; 3! sampling problems; 4! mathematical and concep-
tual models of predator-prey interactions; 5! bioenergetic experiments
and models; 6! competition and partitioning of prey resources; 7! feed-
ing behavior; and, 8! predation effects upon the structure and abun-
dance of prey assemblages. Almost all the major habitats of fishes
were represented: 1! temperate and tropical marine waters, including
rocky littoral, sublittoral, demersal, midwater, and deep-sea demersa'I
habitats; 2! estuarine waters, including littoral and shallow sublit-
toral habitats; and, 3! lacustrine and riverine freshwater habitats.
Fishes from at least ZZ families were discussed, including: Clupeidae,
Sa1monidae, Myctophidae, Gobiesocidae, Gadidae, Syngnathidae, Mu11idae,
Kyphosidae, Embiotocidae, Pomacentridae, Labridae, Clinidae, Blenniidae,
Stichaeidae, Pholidae, Gobiidae, Scorpaenidae, Anoplopomatidae, Hexa-
grammidae, Cottidae, Cyclopteridae, and P1euronectidae.

Although considerab1e attention has been paid to statistics and nraph-
ical presentation of fish stomach analysis data in past GLITSHOPS, the
results of Session I i11ustrated that these topics still present prob-
lems to many investigators. Therefore, we have continued to test and
resolve alternative statistical approaches through the GUTSHOP discus-
sions and Mike Crow's presentation i'Ilustrated the latest iteration in
the continuing quest for straightforward, robust procedures for testing
the significance of different diets. Ironically, his conclusion was
that, in most cases, complicated multivariate methods are not justified
and are often inva1id, given the requisite assumptions. Ilis recommen-
dation was a feeding mode x predator group contingency table which could
be tested by X~-distributed statistics. While there was some question
about the feasibility and subjective aspects of categorizing prey cat-
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egories according to feeding modes, this method represents a very direct
means to interpret the significance between food habits. Similarly,
Dave Levy made a strong argument for portraying stomach analysis results
in simple graphical format for descriptive purposes. Given the easily
understandable trends evident in a trophic spectrum diagram, graphical
representation may be more than sufficient to address management and
other qualitative purposes of fish stomach content data. Many of the
problems associated with fitting stomach contents data to existing
parametric, non-parametric, and mutlivariate statistics lie in the in-
herent variability and inconsistency of the data, which was dramatically
illustrated in the paper by Pennington, Bowman, and Langton, It was
continuously pointed out, however, that variability can originate from
the sampling design and sample treatment as weIl as a natural result of
variability in individual fish foraging behavior; these factors must be
separated if statistical tests and interpretations are to be valid.

A new topic to the GUTSHOP discussions of methodology was that of lab-
oratory or microcosm experiments of fish feeding technology. Both
Simenstad and La Boile described the various constraints upon such con-
trolled experiments, both in achieving and maintaining the desired ex-
perimental conditions as well as interpreting the results in the light
of the biases introduced by the "bottle" effects of aquaria and cages,
Although their presentations were basically descriptions af the method-
ological adaptations involved in reducing such biases, it was apparent
that the insight into predator-prey behavioral interactions possible
with such experiments is invaluable.

Another topic unique to GUTSHOP '81 was that of the bioenergetics of
fish feeding, perhaps one of the most pertinent sessions of the work-
shop because of the recent conceptualization of fish food habits in
terms of optimal foraging strategies based upon energy budgetinq.
Papers presented in this session fell into three general categories:
1! the bioenergetics of optimal foraging; 2! the trophic transfer of
non-assimilated energy from fishes; and, 3! the bioenergetic effects of
feeding activity upon growth and metabolism.

In the one paper discussing the theoretical approach to predicting the
rate and composition of prey ingested, Doug Eggers illustrated that such
models often suffer from inherent circularity due to forcing the model
to predict observed patterns of prey selection in the absence of empir-
ical data  i.e. fraction of reactive field searched per unit time!. As
pointed out by Doug, many of these problems could be resolved with the
proper experimentation on feeding behavior as described in Session I by
Simenstad and La Bolle. This reiterates the argument for parameterizing
models such as optimal foraging with rigidly-controlled experiments,
testing the models in microcosms, field manipulations, or natural exper-
iments, and for formulating field experiments and sampling designs
around conceptual ar predictive models as exemplified by the approach of
Cochran and Rice.

Considerable discussion was generated by Bruce Robison's presentation on
nutrient transfer through midwater fishes, much of which reflected the
problems with trying to balance nutrient or energy flow through consumer
organisms by piecing together a series of independent measurements in an
almost unmeasurable system such as the epi-imesopelagic region. Despite
the multitude of unanswered questions, Robison's measurements of diges-
tion and assimilation efficiencies in midwater fishes suggests that the
bioenergetics of fish assemblages may differ dramatically in different
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habitats and indicate divergent pathways and modes of trophic energy
transfer and recycling.

The other papers in Session II  Yoklavich, Sullivan, Soehlert, Pandian!
tended to portray a common purpose, that of relating energetics and
growth of fishes to variations in their prey consumption, behaviar, and
habitats. Among diverse audiences such as that at the GUTSHOP, this
has the effect of opening up a number of alternative, bioenergetically-
based hypotheses to explain the periodicity, rate, and composition of
prey consumption of fishes in their natural environment. Interactions
with their more ecojagically oriented colleagues, on the other hand, en-
couraged the physiologists to consider intra- and interspecific, preda-
tor-prey, and other ecological interactions as constraints to the bio-
energetic aspects of fish feeding. This discourse suggests that, by
trying to understand the synergistic effects of bioenergetic and eco-
logical influences upon fish distribution, behavior, and growth, we may
have a greater insight into the dynamics of their food habits. Perhaps
one of the mast important contributions of the GUTSHOPs is to promote
the integration of these traditionally isolated disciplines in this
manner.

Six epigrammatic presentations focused on the subject of Session III,
compet1tion and resource partitioning. An important point of discussion
revolved around the role of scale in defining fish comnunity structure
in terms of deterministic processes; even the paper by Gary Grossman,
which argued against the resource partition1ng paradigm and determinism,
could be v1ewed as an illustration of local stochasticity embedded in
g'iobal determinism and persistence  see discuss1on following Hoyle and
Allen presentations!. Equally germaine to the questions of coevo'iution,
competition, and resource partitioning is the method of defining fish
groups or guilds, As brought out by Ralph Larson, without actually
measuring such interactions among species in the field, it is difficult
to legitimately presume active division af prey resources or foraging
space. The only nondescriptive alternative is the approach mentioned in
Al Ebellng's presentation of comparing species' realized and fundamental
niches through manipulative experimentation or comparative studies of
species in areas with and without other guild members.

Subjects covered in Session IV, Feeding Behavior of Fishes and Prey,
diverged from our original intent, which was to delve into the strictly
mechanistic, behavioral interactions between fish predators and their
prey. Specifically, we had hoped to hear papers and discuss the stra-
tegies by which fishes optimized their capture of preferred prey, iden-
tified and rejected undesirable prey, and altered their foraging beha-
vior as a function of hunger, previous experience, and prey escape res-
ponses. Three papers, those by Adams, Pearcy et al., and Sorden, ap-
proached foraging behavior indirectly from the standpoint of the perio-
dicity af prey in fish stomachs and the known behavior and microhabitat
attributes af the dominant prey. The presentation by Laur and Ebeling
was, in fact, the only one visually documenting modes of food handling
and feeding periodicity. It is obvious that direct observation was the
only method by which these investigators would have been able to differ-
entiate the surfperches according to generalized,  e.g. "browser-
picker", or specialized, e.a. "crunching" or "oral-winnowing"! forag1ng
modes and relate these behaviors to the fishes' functiona'i morphology,
in this case the surfperches' elaborate pharyngognathy. This is un-
doubtedly just one example of many behavioral approaches to fish feeding
ecology which we would benefit learning about in future GUTSHOPS.
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Accordingly, we hope that some of us will explore beyond our usual
gaStrOinteStinal fiXatiOn tO In Si~u ObSerVatiOnS and eXperimentS,
enabling us to report back on how such information has altered earlier
conclusions concerning the mechanisms of fish foraging inferred from
stomach contents analyses.

Session V, Fish Feeding as a Structur1ng Force on Prey Comunities, was
another new topic to the GUTSHOP at the session level; Glenn VanBlari-
com's presentation on the effect of bottom-feeding rays upon benthic
comnunity structure at GUTSHOP '76 was one of the few to address this
question and it was logical that he should lead the session for GUTSHOP
'81. From the diversity of the papers presented in this session, in-
cluding effects of fish herbivory upon algae cotnnunities, effects of
f1sh predation on herbivores as an indirect structuring force on algae
communities, the influence of fish predat1on upon peracarid crustaceans,
and the fisheries management implications of cannibalism upon pre-
recruits, this topic is apparently one wh1ch is approached from a
variety of hypotheses and methods, One of the obvious conclusions af
these studies was that important secondary and tertiary effects of fish
predation pressure an the "realized niche" of prey populations and
associated species, such as changes 1n competition between prey and non-
prey species or a significant change in the magnitude of herbivore
grazing, must be considered ln addition to the direct predation effects.
And, in most cases a reasonable knowledge of the population dynamics
of the dominant prey species must be gained in order to determine the
long-term effects of size-, age-, or life history stage-specific pre-
dation upon production. The simplest possible model might be that of
cannibalism, as documented for silver hake on Georges Bank by Cohen and
Grosslein. But even at this level of complexity, somewhat elaborate
documentation of the important population parameters regulating recruit-
ment  mortality rates, age at recruitment, stock assessment af larvae
and juveniles! are required before fish  e. g. adult silver hake! for-
aging can be identified as the causal mechanism. Perhaps on the other
end of the scale of complexity in food web interactions, the illustra-
tion of damselfish structuring coral reef algae communities and suc-
cession patterns described by Gai 1 Irvine was facilitated by the use
of manipulative experiments which permitted testing of hypotheses about
causal mechanisms, something virtually impossible in the Georges Bank
silver hake population. As was illustrated in Gail's paper, visual
documentation of damselfish behavior was also a critical source of
data on food selection and algae removal  " weeding" ! which produced the
observed algae community within damselfish territories.

Ref]ection an the presentations and discussions of GUTSKOP '81 leaves
us camparing our intentions and asplratlons with the resulting scope and
resolutions of the warkshop. Despite the continued emphasis on method-
ology and statistics over the three GUTSHOPs, new questions and problems
continue to arise; we no sooner resolve one conflict, such as the appro-
priate statistical tests for comparing fish diet composition, than we
uncover another, such as the sources of high variability around consump-
tion rate estimates. It would appear that sampling and experimental de-
signs applicab'le to fish food habits studies are still in need of dis-
cussion. One of our most elusive topics, which we hoped to address in
Sesstion IV, is that of fish foraging behavior and predator-prey inter-
actions. It is apparent that much of the ambiguity in interoreting the
contents of fish stomach contents originates from our typically a pos-
teri.ori view of the predation event. Although there were references to
behavioral observations throuahout the workshop, these were usually an-
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ciliary observations and the feeding behavior of the fish and the es-
cape response of the prey were seldom related to the observed prey se-
lection. We obviously need to delve more into the behavioral aspects
of fish feeding, And, while GUTSHOP '81 did include productive sessions
on the biaenergetics af fish feeding and fish feed1ng as a structur1ng
force on prey cammunities, there was little time to cover these topics
effectively. In the case of biaenergetics, the physiology of feedinq
and d1gestian was a top1c raised frequently in discussion but one of
which we were only poorly informed. Session V on the effects af fish
predatian an prey communities generated more presentations and discus-
sian than we had anticipated and we still had not touched on the effects
of zooplanktivorous or soft-bottom benthos fish predators upon their
respecti ve prey assemblages; there appears to be considerable scope for
growth of these topics above and beyond GUTSHOP '8'l.

At the end of GUTSHOP '81 we circulated a questionnaire regarding the
need and desire for a tuture GUTSHOP and the evaluation of this work-
shop. We received 67 responses, many of them with extensive suggestions
and constructive criticisms. Virtually 1 OOX of the respondees felt that
there should be another GUTSHOP. The majority �2X! thought that it
should occur in 1983, 18X in 1982, and 10X in 1984; most proposed the
fall  Oct,-Oec.! �9X! or winter  Jan.-March! �1X! as an optimum time
The Asilomar Conference Center obviously made a good impression, as 23X
considered i t the optimum location for the next workshop; other common
suggestions were anywhere alonq the central west coast �8X!, Oregon
�5X!, Santa Barbara �3X!, Seattle  8"!, and British Columbia �X!.
Among the preferred topics were: 1! methodaloqy and samaling desiqn
�6X!; 2! statistics �6X!; 3! bioenergetics, physialoay, and nutrition
of feedinq and digestion �5X!; 4! behavioral interations between f1sh
predators and their prey �3X!; and, 5! competition, resource partition-
ing, and communi ty structure   10X!; other, less popular tap1cs for con-
siderat1on included modeling and s1mulation, use of food habits informa-
tion in fisheries management, and structuring af prey cammunities by
fish feeding. Approximately 72X thought that the number attending
GUTSHOP '81 was the optimum group s1ze   100!; 17X suggested under 100;
7X recommended 100-200 participants; and 4X felt that there should be
na limit to the number attending. The idea of assaciatinq GUTSHOP with
another meeting �.e, ESA, ASIH, WSN, etc.! was overwhelmingly  89X!
rejected. More than 65X of the respondees suggested that there be no
geographical restriction placed upon the participants; 20X thaught that
it should be restricted to the western U.S. and Canada; 8X recommended
that only U,S, scientists participate; 6X wanted it left open to North
America; and 2X suggested North America and Europe. Common recommenda-
tions for changes in the workshop format included: 1! more time for
meal and recreational breaks; 2! more time for discussion and open
microphone type of sess1ons; 3! shorter talks; 4! a poster discuss1on;
and 5! divided working groups for further d1scussion. The respondees
uniformly supported the existing format of consecutive sessions and the
approximately three day duration of the workshop. Five responses �X!
recommended that proceedings not be published, while several others
suggested that they be upgraded by being circulated through an estab-
lished journal as a special issue. And, while there were many sugges-
tions that we cont1nue to organize the workshops, a number of the re-
spondees volunteered their assistance or that of their organization in
sponsoring the next GUTSHOP.

Considering these responses and the results of GUTSHOP '81, we make the
following reconmendations relative to the pursu1t of a fourth GUTSHOP:
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A GUTSHOP be scheduled for fall  late hIovember-early December! 1983;
It occur at either Asilomar Conference Center or in Santa Barbara;
The duration be three to three and a half days, with sessions occur-
ing both during the day and at night separated by reer eat1onal
breaks;
Presentations be fewer or briefer, leaving more t1me for general
discussion;
Session leaders are encouraged to be responsible for a stricter
selection of papers, perhaps organ!zing the session with an intro-
ductory plenary paper of longer length than subsequent papers;
Preference be given to papers wr1tten specifically for the GUTSHOP
objectives and topics, not to those shoehorned into the session
topic merely by creative titling;
Session topics include methodology, sampling design, and statist1cs;
the bioenergetics and physio!ogy of feeding and digestion; behavior-
al aspects of fish foraging and prey escape; competition, resource
partitioning, and cotniiunity structure, including prey switching;
ontogenetic changes in food habits, including feeding in fish lar-
vae; and effects of fish predation in structuring prey assemblages;
and,
Proceedings be published, perhaps in association with an established
scientific journal.

1!
2!
3!

6!

8!

As in previous GUTSHOPs, it is our s1ncere hope that these proceedings
wi11 provide the impetus for many of you to d1rect your 1nvestiqations
of fish feeding toward newer questions w1th different approaches such
that, come GUTSHOP '83, we w111 have addressed and answered most of
our existing riddles and will have a whole new generation of riddles
to solve.
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Ne hope that you find these proceedings as informative and instructive
as we have found the process of preparing them. It was our intent to
portray all questions, answers, and discussions as exactly as they
occurred and, where it was necessary to paraphrase, have attempted to
retain and isolate the salient po1nts; we hope that any m1sinterpreta-
t1ons are minor and assure the authors that it was unintentional!
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